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GREATEST
IN CITY'S

IN NIGHT PAGEANT
Crowd Which Jammed the
Streets for Many Blocks to
Witness Fraternal Order
Parade Wednesday Night
Var ious ly Estimated at
From 75,000 to 100,000
People.

BRIGHT FESTIVAL DAY
HAS BRILLIANT CLOSE

IN AUDITORIUM DANCti

First Prize in Beautiful Flo-
ral Parade of the Morning
Is Won by Mrs. Wesley
Hirshburg, and Entry of
Miss Anna Warren Clark,
of Moultrie, Takes Second
Place.

TODWS KVEKTS.
5 a TO—Southeastern Corn and

Cattle show at Southeastei n fair
grounds Lake wood

9 a. m—Better Ba/bies show opens
at Audltoiium

10 a m —Monatei agricultural
and industrial parade the most
notable event of the week

1 p m—Georgia products dinner
at Auditorium, plates spread for
1,000 Address by Governor Harris
and other prominent speaJters.
Chorus and rnuelc

j p m —General inspection of ac-
risultural and industrial floats on
Marietta and principal downtown
it reels

J p m —Midway open*
J T« m —Band concert and free

vaudeville offerings at city hall
8 p m —Ad Men's ball at Audi-

torium spectacular vaudeville at-
tractions

What was declared by many At-
lantans the greatest throng in the his-
tory yf Atlanta wHweppcfi I«at Blttbt th»
Xir*t taiflrfetjEHtftreant of the Harvest %«•>
tivaf—the Fraternal order parade. The
crowd was variously estimated at Crow

75vOQO to 100,000.
Dow ntown was a serried mass of

humanity Men. women and children
jammed the streets to the edge of the
car tracks Traffic was suspended for
more than an hour Trolley cars toe-
cam** practically lost In the compressed
mass Automobiles found themselves
imprisoned for the time

It was an epoch making thiong- \nd
I he majority of the crow d «as com
posed of out of- town visitors who had
conic to attend "Wednesdays festivities
and the events of toda\ when the fes-
t i v a l w i l l be at its height

MARCHERS
CHEERED.

The ohfers that rent the air wihen
the traternal oider pageant, consisting
of 8 000 ga\ ly Attired secret order mem-
bers, along the line of march, \nere un-
doubted!} heard far from the Chopping-
d tatrict through which the procession
moved

The pageant was ample excuse for
Mich greeting Most of the ^000 march-
PI-M were equipped with flaring torches
that diffused a crimson glow upon the
rurpfe and scarlet of their- costumes
I he floats were Illuminated, some of
ih^m with electricity The automobiles
\\ere lavishlj decorated

Starting at the capitol, the procession
traveled up Mitchell street to "White-
hall tb rough which it proceeded to
Five Points, turning: there Into Marietta
and thence to Broad Along Broad street
the marchers proceeded to the juncture
of Broad and Peach tree, swinging Into
the latter street to Edgewood avenue,
down which it coursed to Gllroer, pro-
ceeding to the Auditorium-Armory,
where the Fraternal order ball was
ueld

Five Points v. as a sea of human
beings Traffic policemen—an entire
platoon of them—became discouraged
at 7 o clock in their attempt to control
the tide The flood of people over-
flowed the police lines It was thought
at first that the ,parade would be un-
able to pass The first line of marshals,
however, astride prancing black bays,
cleared a way in easy manner, the
c-owds packing back towards the aide-
walks.

Parade Delayed Oae U««r.
The crowds were forced to wait for

an hour before the pageant appeared.
This was due to the difficulty encoun-
tered m arranging the host of march-
ers. They were scattered over & wi£e
territory that included "Washington
street, Mitchell street, Capitol square,
Capitol avenue. Central avenue and ad-
jacent thoroughfares

Besides the throng of marchers, there
were hundreds of automobiles and
floats to be placed in line General
Marshal Walter Taylor, with hi« large
staff of aides, had his hands full mar-
•baling the procession. But when
it did begin to move, it traveled with,
precision, moving- -without hitch or
mishap along the densely packed line
of march to the Auditorium-Armory,
requiring less than thirty minutes for
the spectacular journey.

Th* crowds -were content to wait—
and were repaid for their patience.
The tribute paid the. pageant was beat
evidence of this. Satisfied that they
would behold one of the most brilliant
spectacle of th* gala week of Festl-

Confiitwrf on Pof« Five.

Floral Parade Proves One of Festival's Prettiest Features
^y_.

Gaily Decorated Floats and Autos Pass Through Streets Lined by Thousands

, - - • ' . <-A- u . f - . . K * < " - • . * .
i. luiSLjefesfay- Jlwahftarg's floaf which won first prize in ̂ Wednesday fflar

at the Piedmont hotel when the pageant passed. 3. Float representing" Moultrie, which, captured second
prize. 4. Committee which decided prices, left ^o- tajfhiu ^tsgewe •V.\.H$^nes, Charles J). Atkinson,
P»nl Wilfees, Forrest Adair and'j. D. GartatowsRyT" " "

FOR ALLIES
IN THE BALKANS;
GREECE HESITATES

AS INVADERS
Main Serbian Army in the
N o r t h Encompassed on
Every Side Buc One, and
in the South Flanking At-
tack by Bulgars Has Pre-
vented Junction of French
and Serbian Forces.

ALLIES ARE RESOLVED
TO FORCE CREEK KING

TO DEFINE ATTITUDE

Greece Must Join Allies or
Declare That She Will.
Attempt to Disarm Neither I
Serbs Nor Allied Troops if |
They Should Be Forced!
Across the Frontier—Great i
Britain Already Detaining^
Greek Ships and France!
Bars Shipments Destirjed

Ifor Greece,

FACTIONS
AT

Determination Expressed' to
Work for Enforcement of
"Dry" Bills-Felder Praises
Govenor Harris.

A determination to bury factions ana
unite in a law enforcement program
was the feature of eloquent talks- at
the dinner given last night by the \t-
lanta Business Men s Prohibition com-
mittee at the Hotel Ansley

Discussing the political significance
of the dinner at which were assem-
bled practically all the members of
the Georgia legislature, representatives
of the press and specially invited
guests Thomas B Felder, master of
ceremonies, said

'Whenevei there is a meeting of
twenty or more members of the legis-
lature there is bound to be some po-
litical significance attached thereto
When prominent Georgians, including
the entire membership of the legisla-
ture assemble, aa on this occasion,
there Is bound to attach some political
significance The people of Georgia
will launch the boom of the great gov-
ernor of our commonwealth who had
it In his power to pre\ ent or allow
the enactment of this law "

Great "Get-Toffetlier" Meeting.
It W«B a ' get-together' meeting- of

both the majority and the minority
members of the house and senate when
each side complimented the other on

BANQUET TO M'COMBS
AND M'ADOO CANCELLED

Death of McAdoo's Son-in-
Law and Engagement of Me-

Combs Cause Action.

Following the receipt of telegrams
yesterday afternoon from William F
McCombe, chairman of the national
democratic •executive committee, and
W G McAdoo secretary of the treas-
ury, to the effect that they will not be
able to visit Atlanta tomorrow, the
members of the Harvest festival com-
mittee have decided to cancel the ban-
quet which was to nave 'been held

I Thursday night.
J The decision to abandon plans for
the spread was reached at a meeting

I of the committee in charge of arrange-
ments which was called by President
Beaumont Davlson of the festival asso-
ciation immediately following the re-
ceipt of the telegrams from the two
national figures who were to have de-
livered addresses

Keen regret is expressed by mem-
bers of the committee that it Mas been
found necessary to cancel the banquet
but it is their belief that such action da
wise in that the time IB so short for

| securing speakers to take their places.
! Three days in advance of the date
| for the banquet more than 300 tickets*
j had been sold and the indications
! pointed to an ev*»t of unusual -success-.

Mr McAdoo telegraphed that his In-
ability to visit Atlanta is caused by
the death of his son-in-law, whose

ON ETERNAL CI1Y?
Dispatch by Stefani News
Agency Seems to Indicate
That Austrian Aeroplane
Has Shelled Rome.

BUILDING PERMITS
FIGURES BRING JOY
TO REALTY OWNERS

Rome, November 17 —The btefanl
News agency has sent out the follow-

» * o » i ir A ,
t r e r n ^ a p ^ e a r e V o v t r tne^
and dropped fl\e bombs Only one ex-
p lode d, slightly wounding five persons
No material damage was done "

The text of the foregoing dispatch
might indicate *hat it has suffered at
the hands of the censor, the name of
the city being eliminated, or that if a
raid was made on Borne merely th*
briefest details have been permitted to
be cabled

The akeptic is converted to a booster
and the most optimistic booster ia
amazed at the large volume of lor^l
building" operations for November Wed-
esday's permits. Including a $36,000 ap-

!
plication for a northside apartment
house totaled $44,113, bringing Novem-
ber's aggregate up to $221,617

The middle of the month Is barely
passed, yet November building is well

I up with the entire amount of permits
j issued in November, 1914. which was
the banner month of last fall Permits
Issued for November 1914, amounted

| to $222,104

AUTO OF DECATUR
PARTY IS WRECKED

AND GIRL ROBBED

th"
hands with the members of the At-
lanta committee.

Thomas B Felder presided as toast-
master and introduced the speakers
of the evening

Those gathered at the speakers' ta-
ble were

Thomas B Felder. Governor Harris,
W.

and that while he would Uke very
much to meet the people of Georgia,
he must cancel his engagement to
speak to them at this time.

Mr McComb's message to Mr. D«.vl-
s on follows

"It Is with great regret that I have
to inform you of my Inability to come
to the merchants' dinner on Friday„ S WItham, Boiling Jones. G ...

Elchelberger, Senator Stovall. E. C. Cal- evening A professional matter of ur-
loway, "H Y. McCord, Ogden Persons.' gent importance has Just arisen which
W H Burwell, R. B, Blackburn, K. Q. keeps me in New York I feel deeply
Matheson, H W. Hopkins, Marion M.
Jackson, John J Eagan and W Woods
White

All the speakers dwelt upon the good
work that had been done in th*e pas-
sage of the prohibition bills and called
upon the citizens of Georgia to see that
the law was rigidly enforced.

Before in troduci ng the sp eakers,
Toastmaster Felder said it had been
published that Governor Hams* candi-
dacy far another term would be
launched at the dinner.

good people of the state." he
satd, "will launch that candidacy."

BIH* Co*»t1twti»»»l.
He spoke of the efforts that had been

made to show that the prohibition bills
were not constitutional and said they
were constitutional from stem to stern.

"Some or the newspapers." he said,

Continued on Page Three.

disappointed for It always gives me
the keenest pleasure to foregather
with the forward looking and progres-
sive people of Georgia. 4

"I think you will agree with me that
this is a time when the people of the
United States may well congratulate
each other. "We are at peace with the
world. We are entering upon a period
of prosperity" which to my mind will be
greater than this or any other country
has ever known There ia scarcely a
line of -business that la not taking on a
frevh impetus, financially awl com-
mercially *we a£e the commanding fig-
ure among nations.

'W* are building upon A sound eco-
nomic foundation that will give as
legitimate feeling of pride for years to
come. Pray convey to those prevent
my sincere regrets at not being able to
i>e at the dinner to felicftacs with

The beautiful auto-float of the maid
of honor from Decatur, Ga., was wreck-
ed in an accident at the Carnegie li-
brary Wednesday The maid of honor
anfl her attendants were there-bv pre-
vented from entering the floral parade
of the Georgia Harvest festival

In the Decatur float were Miss Nobie
Estelle Clay, maid of honor from De-
Kalb county, and her attendant. Miss
Myrtlce Arnold, of Flovilla, Ga.

f In the confusion a pickpocket robbed
>MiBs Arnold of her oocketbook,-wft.cn
contained some small change, fine had

[just removed her roll of money from
[her poCketbook, and had placed It in
her inside coat pocket.

The other -machine Jarred the float
and brok* the steering knuckle of the
Decatur float, making it impossible for
It to be guided.

Miss Clay's float has been repaired"
and will he in today's parade.

Tne escorts- in Miss Clay's car were
Robert C W Ramspeck and George
Ansley. of«Decatur, .

Blafk Diamond Killed;
His Likeness Appears

Partner of Victim Who Led
the Searchers Is Placed

Under Arrest.

Pompano Fla, November 17 —
f Searchers for Malachi South, farmer,
missing since Saturday, fownd the body
o.f, thje man burled at his own door-
| step today He had been shot

HIs^ partner, James Reed, who TV as
arrested on suspicion, led the search-
ers to the 'residence to show where
he last saw Smith While waiting for
reiir to step fcb«.searchers noticed fresh
earth about the step and commenced

(digging, finding the remains of Smith
Jin a shallow grave

Reed, who was present when the
body was unearthed, was taken- to Fort
Lauderdale and lodged in jail Feeling
here was said to- be strongly against
him

DEATH SENTENCE
PASSED DN BABY

A
Action of Chicago Physi-
cians in Regard to the Bol-
linger M i t e Alternately
Blamed and Praised.

DEATH BEST FOR BABY,
DECLARES iTS MOTHER

Doctor Who Officiated at
Birth Describes Infant's
Deformities — Says Baby
Would Grow Up a Cripple
and Have Fits.

On $10 Treasuty Notes
New York, November 17 — Black Dia-

mond, the aged Buffalo, irhosg likeness
is printed on 910 treasury notes and is
stamped on the latest five cent pieces,
was- put to death here today because of
old age. He was more than twenty
years old. and the largest bison in* cap-
tivity He had •been in the Central Park:
corral for many years.

•Blade Diamond** hide, which mews-
ured ia by 13 feet, will be made into
an aiOomobflo robe. Th> head, which
will be mounted, sold for a considerable
amount of money.

He Would Bar Education
Of Children qf the Poor

Above Their Condition

DR. HAISELDEN COMMENDED
BY MEDICO LEGAL SOCIETY

New York, November 17 —The
Medico Legal society tonight com-
mended I>r. Haiselden for refusing
to prolong the life of the defective
Bellinger baby in Chicago Speak-
ers said the refusal of Dr Haisel-
den to perform an operation was
not onl> saving the child misery,
but saving society the responsibilit>
of caring for it.

London Noverabei 37—Both the mili-
tary and diplomatic situation of fhe al
lies in the Balkans in disquieting, i f ]
not critical a fact which doubtless led]
to the visit of the British prime min-
ister iMr Aaaultli David Lloyd-Qeorge
and \ J "Balfour to Paris for a con-i
ference »ith the French cabinet and
General Joffre the French commandei-
m-chief

The main foerbian army under Q«n-
eral Putnlk, operating In the north, Is j
now encompaaaed on ev ery side but
one* and belns cut off from the south ^
by the Bulgarian advance beyond Te-
tovo must depend on the rough ronda
through Montenegro and Albania fon
any supplies from the sea

In the south the Serbian position i»
almost as bad. The success of the Buf-j

' flanking attack on Babuna
*<l Wieir a2^nce"'trom~Vl6>ftii |«rv»

prevented the hOpeS&For Junction of the
Serbian and French forces This leaves
the Serbians only two lines of retr«s-t,
one into Albania where they may toe
harassed by unfr iendly tribes, and the
other across the Greek border where
they are in danger of beinp disarmed
and Interned It is to prevent the lat-
ter e\entuality thut the allies are put-
ting forth even effort and unques-
tiona>bl% this matter has been discussed
in Paris by the British d.nd French
mmisUrs

BRITAIN HOLDS
GREEK SHIPS

The British government ha«! taken
further action b\ the Issuance of an
order that no Greek vessel except those
loaded or loading, Tnay proceed to its
destination! j,nd i dispatch from Mar-
seilles says the French govf rnment has
ordered the port authorities to accept
no fur ther ohipmenta of merchandise
deatined for Greece

Uenys Cochin, member of the P rench
ca/binet who was given an enthusiastic-
reception at Athens by the municipal
authorities and the people, la expect-
ed to express firmly the French view
of v,ha.t is considered the unsatisfac-
tory reply of Greece to tthe entente
powers request for the safe conduct
of both Serbian and allied force* should
they be compelled to retire into Greece

Lord Kitchener, the British war sec-
retary who, it had been stated, -was
to back M. Cochin is reported in Gal-
11 poll although according to rumor,
King Constantlne expressed a. wish to
see him

Like Italy and France, England now
demands that Greece eitftier shall join

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Boston, November 17.—Education of
children of poor parents at>ov« their
condition of life should be stopped as
a means of improving social conditions,
J>r. William A. White, superintendent
of, a federal hospital for the insane
at Washington, said at a. meeting of
the Massachusetts Mental Hygiene as-
sociation tonight, '

"The girls who go to school and
learn a little algebra, a little Latin,
some history and some music," he said,
"are spoiled for their positions, in life

'and are no good for anything else. The
same is true of a child born to a brick-
layer Vocational "psychology is need-
ed to apply the proper instruction*.'*

Chicago, November I V —The Bollin-
ger baby, a defective mite whose moth-
er on professional advice decided it
should not undergo an operation which
probably would save its life, died to-
night at the German-American hospi-
tal. It was known after the decision
was reached not to operate that tbf-
baby's death was onlj a question of
hours
- The child was baptized with the
name of i John shortly before its death.
Mr*. Bollinger was not informed of the
death. Dr Haiselden deeming it "ad-
visable to keep the news from the
mother until morning.

Meanwhile the question of the pro-
priety of sacrificing the unpromising
spark of life In the infant, that it
might not grow up a burden to Itself
and a. possible menace to society, was
the subject of widespread discussion.

Dr H. J Haiselden. on whose ad-

Cantjfmed on Page Fine.

—Pair Tfcmday, except
rmlm nortbweft; Krlaar prvtMlMr raist.

L«eal Weatker Rtfort.
I Lowest temperature - 3*
frfighest temperature 64
Mean temperature So
Normal temperature , ftO
Rainfall n past 24 hours inches 00
Deficiency since 1st of month inches .CC
Deficiency aince Jan 1st. inches 97

Rcrart Frosa Various
STATIONS

and State of
"AbATHKR.

ATLANTA clear j
Birmingham, p cldyi
Bostor, clear I
Baltimore, clear
Charleston, cldy I
Chicago, p cldy i
Denver, clear !
Des Moines, cJdy
Gal> eston, clear
Hatteras, clear
Jacksonville, rain
Kansas City, rain
Knoxville, p cldy
Louisville, clear
Memphis, p cldy
Miami, cidy - -.
Mobile, p. cldy
Montgomery, p cly
Nashville, p. cldy
New Orleans, rain
New York, clear
Oklahoma, rain
Pittsburs;, clear
Portland, Ore« cly
Raleigh, n. cldy ..
San Francisco, clear
St. Louis, cldy ..
Salt Lake City, cly
Shreveport, cldy *.
•Spokane, p cWy ..;
Tampa, cldy . -...!

Toledo, clear .... !
Vlcksburg, cldy ..
Washington, clear 1

I Tamper* turo f Jtala
I (24 h n
I 7 p m j High ilncHm

00~
.00
00
00

54
o*
,18
44
18
4<
IS
44
70
52
70t:
s:
52
5«
78
<4
(0
5«
SO
3*
44
44
S2
54
f«
54
40
«0

38
(4
40

60
66
42
S2
*4
48
42
44
72
58
72
e««o
(0
64
32
6*
64
64
66
46
06
41
52
62
66
•S
42
64

00
00
00
00
vo
00
.*!

-26
00

.
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S

C. V Ton HERRMANN,
Section Klmctor.
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the allies or translate her benevolent
neutrality towards the entente into a
clear declaration that she will attempt
to disarm neither the Serbians nor the
allies should they be forced back over
her frontier ana that she will afford
further facilities for the landing and
transport of allied troops
FRENCH REPULSE
BULGAR ATTACKS.

Paris, November 17—The French war

office tonight issued the following:
"Army of the East On November 15

the Bulgarians abandoned their at-
tacks against our front on the left bank
of the Cerna, to the west of Krivolak
They withdrew on the Archangel
heights to the north of the village of
Clcevo. leaving many bodies. After
three days' fighting the Bulgarians
have lost four thousand men Our
losses were slight.

'To the north of Rabrovo we bom-

• • * *
o « and guarantee every one of them to be good? 1 I

Mrs. Housewife!
We Want You to Know the

EGG SITUATION IN ATLANTA
Do you know that 90% of all Egg*

shipped to Atlanta now are Cold Storage?
Do you know that the best grade of Cold

Storage Eggs are better than the majority of
the so-called Fresh Eggs?

Do you knou> tnat thf majority of Cold
Storage Eggs sold in Atlanta are sold as
Fresh Eggs?

Do you £nou) that when you pay 35c a doz-
en for so-called Fresh Eggs, nine times, out
of ten you are only fooling yourself?

Do you knou> that some merchants say they
Jon't handle Co.d Storage Eggs? Why?
Because they make more profit selling them to
you as Fresh Eggs.

Do you know that the Rogers Stores
handle the best grade of Cold Storage Eggs
and sell them as Cold Storage Eggs

; i
s i

At Doz.

New Black Walnut
Kernels

10-pound lots,
pound
5 pound lots,
pound . ....
Single
pound ... .

JB ^^ —
4UC

5OC

New Fancy
Layer Figs, Ib.
Shelled Pe-
cans, Ib. . . 60c
Shelled English
Walnuts, Ib.
Sun-Maid Seeded Rai-
sins, large

No. 3 size Baked
Beans, can . .
New Citron,
Ib 2Oc
New Lemon and
Orange Peel, Ib.
New Package
Figs, pkg. . . lOc
Shelled Aim-
onds, Ib
Dromedary
Dates, pkg. . 7l.~ A

2C •

15-oz. Jar Best Break-
fast 3OcCocoa «a»fW\* -

Shop at the Nearest 1

lingers Store

barded an enemy convoy which was
proceeding in the direction of the Bui-
ararian town of Strumitaa."
BABUNA PASS
LOST BY SERBS?

I-ondon. November 17—The Serbs
have been compelled to retire from their
strong positions In Babuna pass, which
is In imminent danger of being turn-
ed by masses of Bulgarian Infantry,
says a dispatch to The Mall from Sa
loniki. filed yesterday The French were
held on the left bank of the Oranya
river, south of Veles, by considerable
Bul&ar forces and were unable to send
assistance to the hard pressed Ser-
biana.

The Bulgarian offensive in the Tetovo
district is on a tremendous scale, the
correspondent says, and the Serbians
are'retiring southward

Detachments of British troops are
leaving Saloniki constantly for Mon-
astir, "where the Serbs are preparing
a series of strong defenses Should the
Bulgars reach Monastir the Serbs would
be cut off from their lines of supply

London, November 17 —A dispatch
frana Renter's correspondent at Athens
says that according to Information re-
ceived there from Saloniki tjhe Serbians

SANITARY MARKET CO,
48 Walton St. OB tke Corner.

33 Bdvewood Aveniav,
Oppo.ltc Eonllmble

Pork
(whole)

Round Steak (choice Kent)
Pork Haran <whole>
I>oin or Portcrhooac Stenk .
Lamb LeK»» poond
Real Pork Sniuaffe

.1-tc
IGc
15e

See Our Ad in
Friday's Constitution

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties lOc

are still holding Babuna pass. The
time at which the message from 6a-
lonlkl to Athens was filed, however. ,is
not given

"Desperate battles continue between
the Serbians and Bulgarians m the
Tetove district." the correspondent tele-
graphs. "Reinforcements *re continu-
• !y arriving on both sides, which shows
ihe capital Importance attached to tnls
point by both staffs. The Bulgarians
are still carrying on the movement In-
tended to turn ttoe Serbian positions at
Babuna pass and reach Perlepe_ If
the movement succeeds the Serbians
will be forced to abandon Babuna but
the operation Is considered hazardous
for «he Bulgarians In consequence of
the lack of practicable roads. . .„

"Allied troops are leaving Saloniki
daily for the Serbian front.

"In the Corna river region the
French victoriously repelled all Bulga-
rian attacks and the Bulgarians lost
heavily"

Saloniki, November 17 —<Via Pans )
In addition to the Bulgarian column
which turned the Serbian position at

a second Bulgar force
on Kostove from ICal-

«, reported to be
withdrawing from the Corna river sec-
tion, which is held by the French The
French report many desertions from
the Bulgar army

Paris, November 17—A dispatch
from Saloniki, Greece filed yesterday
to the Havas News agency, says

"Reliable news indicates the Serbians
are defending Babuna pass with only

Babuna pass,
is advancing
*kendelon

The Bulgarians are

The Bulgarians, how-
yet succeeded in dis-

1,000 infantry
ever have not
lodging them

"The families of the consuls of the
powers and the Serbian authorities
nave arrived here (Saloniki) from Mon
astir, where great anxiety is mani -
fest It Is said British reinforcements
are about to start for Monastir

"Semi-official reports having a Ser-
bian source are that the Serbians are
weakening: on the Katchanik front."

MORE SERBS TAKEN
BY THE INVADERS.

Berlin, November 17 — (Via- London )
Attempts of the Serbians to check the
Austro-German drive have again failed,

| the war office announced today More
' than 2 000 Serbians were captured yes-
terday

The statement follows
"The p-ursuit In the mountains made

I farther satisfactory progress The
Serbians were unable to delay our ad-
vance to any appreciable extent. More
than 2,000 prisoners, one machine gun
and one cannon remained in our
hands "

AUSTRIA DEFENDS
ANCOHGEDY

Denies Vessel Was Shelle
After She Stopped or Tha
Lifeboats Were Fired On
Ancona Crew Blamed.

Tire expense is a small item to
some men. But as a rule these

are tKe very men wno know
values instinctively. That is 'why
one sees so many luxurious cars
on Firestone Non-Skid Tires.

The owner knows what "Firestone" means
in tKe business •world and by what quality of
product and merchandising policies the name rose
to the top. The conscientious chauffeur arrives at
Firestones through his knowledge of their extra
built-in values and their actual performance.

Most Miles per Dollar

Non-Skid Tires

CHANGE OF SCHEDULES
New Trains; Improved Service
ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 21, 1915

-No. 4 (new train) Lv. Atlanta 9-2O f. m, AT. Hacoa 12:5O p. m.
Ar. Savanna* 7-1O a. m.. variriaa- Savannah steepen. Make*
local •topi, Atlanta to Maeon.

>o. 33 (Southland) new CaleaB-a-Jaekaonillle train. JLv. Atlanta
lOilS p. m, Ar. Maeon 1 .IB a. m, Ar. Jacksonville 8i4O a. na. Stou ulr
at Griffin.

No. 8 (new train) !,». Maeom 3i3O p. na., Ar. Atlanta TtOO p. aa. Make*
loeal atopa,

tin. IS (•ckedmle quickened) Lv. Maeoa SiOO p. mu. Ar. Atlanta TiBB
p. a>. Stop, only at Formrtk. Barneavtlle and GrtOln.

Mo. 11 (aenednle «blckened) 1,-r. Maeoa 7s3O a. nv, Ar. Atlanta 1O|S» a. m.
No. 33 (Soatkland) Lv. Maeon 3iB8 a. at* Ar. Atlanta 6:63 a. m.
NOTE:— Breakfast la aerved In dlalnK ear on Dixie Flyer and Somtk.

laad Between Ttfton and Jaek.onTille. aervlee a la carte.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

White Crest

The ROOT for HIM
24-lb, Bag $1.05

Water Ground
IVI E Al_

Peck

Delicious, Rich,
Red Pitted

CHERRIES
25c Value, Today

Can 18c
Sweet Florida

ORANGES
As Sweet as Sugar
Dozen 18c

GRAPEFRUIT
Dozen 40c
Big Soft Shell

J=»E:OAIMS
Worth SOc, Today
Pound 28c

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
NOVEMBER 18, 1915

Evaporated

PEACHES
For Peach Rolls
or Dumplings

15c Value, Today
~ l_b»*. ISo

CLARK'S
Sweet Pickled

SECKLE PEARS
and SWEET

PICKLED PEARS
Quart Cans

Old-Fashion
COUNTRY SORGHUM
Quart Bottles 20c

GRAPE JELLY
2 Glasses ISc

LYE HOMIIY
Old-Fashion Kind
2 Big Cans ISc

DeLuxe
FRUIT CAKE'
Made in Texas
Pound SOo

DOMINO SYRUP
Pail I Oo

Gold Medal
ASPARA6USTIPS

Can lOo
Economy June

EIAS
CanlOc

Crystallized:
Cherries, Ib.. 40c
Pineapple, Ib. 40c
Ginger, Ib. . 2Sc
Citron, Ib. . . 25c
Walrat Meats, lb.45c
Ptcan Meats, Ib. 65c
Mmead Meats, Ib^Oc

Oyster Hot
Catsup

15c Bottles,
3 for SSSc

Crasse & Blaekweiri

Orange
Marmalade
Special Today,

Jar . . 23o

Stuffed Dates
Jar . . . 35c

Sliced Bacon
Pound . . 25c

Try BLOCK'S
Cremona Creams

AND

Graham Creams

Tip-Top Breads
Leaf . . . .
STBNE'S CAKES
—6 Varieties—

|QC

"Washington, November 17.—Americ
Ambassador Fenfiejd today cabled th
state department an official statemen
concerning the sinking of the Italia
Steamship Ancona which had bee
handed him toy the Austrian foreign of
fice. apparently before he received th
department's Instructions, cabled yes
terday. to seek the Vienna version o
.he( tragedy

, Allege Anconm Fled.
The text of the communication vir

tually IB identical to that given out in
Vienna by the Austrian admiralty an
sent to this country by wireless froj

irJin It says that the Ancona flee
at full speed when a warning; shot w.
fired across her bow and it denie« th
allegations of the Italian governmen
that the steamer was shelled after ah
had come to a standstill arid that othe
shots were fired at lifeboats ana
persons swimming In the sea.

After the receipt of the report it be
came known that becret.try .Lansing:
considered that one state departmen
now had in its possession sufficient ot
1 icial information to form the basl
of an inquiry of Austria-Hungary
regarding Ha attitude tow aid the con
duct of submarine warfare The sec
retary Indicated, however, that no com
mu meat Ion would go f ot ward until a
reply had been made to questions suib
mi tied to the Austrian foreign office
by Ambassador Penfield.

It is presumed that the cablegram
directing the ambassador to ask to
specific and detailed Information cross
ed in transmission the dispatch reeelv
ed today

The Auatxian Statement*.
The text of the communication from

the Vienna foreign office, follows
Submarine fired warning shot acros

bow o£ steamer whereilpon latter flee
at full speed She thus carried out in
structions officially given all Italian
steamers at beginning of war to at
tempt escape upon being held up b:
submarines or to ram, according to po
sition of latter

'Escaping steamet pursued and fireo
on by submarine, but did not stop un
til receiving several hits. JtTorty-fiv
minutes given passengers and crew to
leave shtp on which greatest panl
reigned Only a portion of boats low
ered, which were occupied by memiber
ship s crew who pulled hurriedly away
Great portion of boats which would ap

Sarently have sufficed for rescue ai
ands not occupied

Ancona drew
After about fifty minutes aubmarln

submerged on account rapidly ap
proaching vessel, torpedoed Ancona
which did not sink until further laps
of forty five minutes If many pas
scngers lost lives, blame rests entirely
with crew because instead of stopping
upon warning s>hot fled and compelle<
submarine to fire and because crew
endeavored to save only themselves and
not passengers for which there was am
pie time and means

' Story that submarine fired upon
loaded boats and people In water Is ma
Hcious fabrication, for reason ammuni-
tion much too valuable for submarine
If for no other

' No further shot fired after vesse
stopped '
GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK ITALIAN SHJP.

Paris. Novemiber 1 i —Investigation by
Ohe Italian government has disclosed
that fhe submarine which torpedoed the
steamer Firenze was a German, says
the Rome correspondent of The Jour-
nal Passengers and crew of the steam-
er, all of whom were saved, are sale
to agree that the sailors aboard the
submarine wore German uniforms and
also that the German colors were hoist-
ed first, although the Austrian flag
was substituted later

If the Firenze an Italian steamer,
was sunk by a German submarine it
might be regarded by Italy as an act
of war There has as yet been no dec-
laration of hostilities between Italy and

Germany

Condensed Report of the Condition of

The Third National Bank
Of Atlanta, Georgia

at the close of business, November 10th, 1915, as called
for by the Comptroller of the Currency

Resources
Loans and Discounts.. $5,473,768.61
Overdrafts, Secured and

Unsecured ....' 159.44
U. S. Bonds at par 480,000.00
Premium on U. S. 4%

Bonds 31,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 235,263.00
Vaults'and Fixtures 55,000.00
Redemption Fund 21,000.00

/

Cash on Hand and in
Banks 1.516,117.47

Liabilities
Capital $1,000,000.00
Surplus 800,000.00
Net Profits 179,188.63
Circulation 414,797.50
Dividends Unpaid 91.00
Bills Payable None
Re-Discounts None
Deposits 5,418,231.39

$7,812,308.52

Deposits Nov. 10, 1914
Deposits Nov. 10, 1915
Gain for one year . .

$7,812,308.52

$4,915,694.67
5,418,231.39

$ 502,536.72

Officers:
FRANK HAWKINS, President.
JOHN W. GRANT, Vice President.
J. N. GODDARD, Vice President̂
THOMAS C. EBWIN, Vice President

. BERGSTROM, Cashier.
R. W. BYERS, Assistant Cashier.
W. B. SYMMERSj-Assistant Cashier.
A. J. HANSELL, Assistant Cashier.

RUSSIANS BAFFLE
TEUTON_EFFOR!S

Attempts to Cross the Dvina
River Thwarted—Austro-
Germans Attack on River
Styr But Are Repulsed.

How to Give Quinine to Cklldrcn.
FEBIULINE 1* ths trade-maifc name ctraD M an 1K-
proved Quinine It Is a Tasteleaa Syrup plaaMat to
take and docs not disturb tilt stomach. Chlldna taka
It and never know It Is Quinine Also CNMCiaUy
adapted to adulta wbo cannot tako ordinary QulnlQ*.
X>oes not RauMm a nor cause nscvousnas nor rladc*
In th« bead Try It the next time you need QulDlm
lor any purpose l&k for 2 ounce original package
Toe name FFBRnj[N> Is blown In bottle. 8ft eanta.

London, November 17—Attempts bv
the Teutons to cross the Dvlna river
below Dvinsk were repulsed by the
Russians, west of Dvinsk the Teutons
are declared to have been drUen out of
"ieir trenches Further south, in theth

region of Czartorysk, the Austro-Ger
mans ar» .till carrying on a hea^j of-
fensive movement along the left bank
of the Styr river but the Russians hale
driven them back several times The
presence of Russian warships on the
coast of Courland where the> ha\«
been bombarding the German positions
suggests that General Ruzsky has not
concluded the offensive which he un-
dertook west of Riga

BfcALON ^HOb STORE .521,5.,
« PucKtree «tr»«t J5«?"ST

di
Reports front the western front In-
itiate that military activities there

are limited to rather general artillery
-ixohanges,

Rome reports the repulse of violent
attacks by the Austrians near Monte
van Niehole and the enlarging and
strengthening of Italian positions In
tne Adlge valley

GERMANS REPULSED
BY THE RUSSIANS.

Petrograd. November 17—(Via Lon-
don )—The following official communi-
cation was Issued from genera] head •
quarters today

' In the Riga region there has been
nothing further than reciprocal artli
lerj fire

•On the Dvlna, In the Friednchstadt
district, and on the JacoBstadt front all
,s Quiet

'Below -Dvinsk enemy detachments
ittempted to cross the Dvina at t>ev-
jral ipolnte in boats but were repulsed

West of Dvinsk In the late t>\enten
district the Germane weie driven from
sam« of their trenches and compelled
,o fail back In the abandoned trenches
we found rifles, stores and a large
quantity of cartridges
j, A, 2ePT»eHn flew over the Dvinsk
district Monday nigrht and dropped
bombs some of them falling- into the
penman trenches and causing heav y
losses and a panic among- the Overmans

pn the front between the D\msk
district and the Fripet river, there ia
nobbing to report,

'<On tne left bank of the Stjr, near
tne icaartorysfe railway station the
rigrhttng continues Near Czartorv sk
the enemy is making stub-born attacks
Our artillery dispersed the enemy on
several occasions T, hen they approach-
ed the river

*X>n the rest of the southern front
d in Gallcia there has been artillery

"No cfrang-e has occurred on the Cau-
casuaf ront.'

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, November 17 — Tonight s
Pren-ch war office statement reads,

Around Loos Angres and. foouchez
the cannonading has been very violent
on both sides Against the wood to
the south of Faye southwest of Pe
ronne, we concentrated an effective
fire

'In Chaimpagrne in the region of the
varln farm and near Tahure, the ar-

tillery action is still sustained In the
Arg-onne we exiploded two series of
nines, which destroyed German
trenches for a co-nsidera-ble extent.

The Belgian official communication
reports almost complete calm along: the
front

RUSSIANS SHELL
ERMAN POSITION
Berlin November 17 —Via London )

A Russian bombardment of a German
tosition on the coast of Courland and
xtillery en-gagements on the western
ront are reported in the communica-
lon today from the war office The

announcement follows
Western theater of war

' Apart from artillery duels and mln-
ng warfare at certain points on the
ront, there is nothing1 to report.

"Eastern theater of war
"Russian destroyers yesterday hom-

wtrded Petragga, on the northern
.oast of Courland and thp region to
he southwest thereof Otherwise the
ituation is unchanged

Vienna November 17—(\ ia London )
'Russian war theater There is no
news from this region

BOOKER WASHINGTON
BURIED AT TUSKEGEE

Fully 8,OOO People Present to
Pay Last Tribute—Simple

Funeral Rites.

Cucudu &
Ca.dwell

Distributors
Phones:

Bed Main
3080

Atlanta 524
Warehouse. Cor D>
tur St. and McCord
Place. In Old A. «>W.
P. Ry. FrtUit Depot
II Vou Try It TODflV

Vou will be Better
SMItfled Tomorrow

J "RIGHT

L N O W "
«....,....,...,....•.»

GRATE BASKETS
PORTABLE GRATES

Andirons, Fenders, Fire
Setts

Call Main 681 when In neea of
tile hearths or grate backs re-
paired

Queen Mantel and Tile Go.
56 West Mitchell Street

Tuskegee Ala Novpmber 17 —Sim
licity marked the funeral of Booker

1 Washington noted nf f^ ro educator
ace leadei and author, which took
lacp here this morning at the insti
ution which he made famous and t
hlch has played such an important
nrt in the elevation of the negro race

Uy 8 000 people came to Tuskegee
o pay the last tribute of respect to

Dr Washington, only 2 500 of whom
>uld get into the chapel
*1 he line of march formed In front

f the administration building, headed
y the members of the board of trus-
ees who were present, among them

William G Wilcox, of New York W
W Campbell and Charles W Hare,
Tuskegee, A. J Wllborn, William J

shieffelin, New York Belton Gilreath,
irmingham, Ala., Frank Trumbull
ew York Warren Logan, .Tuskegee
istltute, and Victor H Tulane, Mont-
amery, Ala
William H Baldwin III, of New
ork, also walked with th$ trustees

The trustees were followed by mem-
ers of the faculty and the executive
ouncil of the school and a number of
istinguished visitors, educators and
tiMents |
The EpHcopal burial service was

sad and many old plantation songs
Khich Dr Washington loved so well
nd the reading of a few of the thou

sands of telegrams of condolence from
U parts of the country.
Prominent men in all walks of life,

whites as well as colored, attended the
bsequies Among the most notable

were Charles Banks Mound Bayou,
Miss, first vice president of the Na-

onal ISegro Business league, J C
apier, Nashville, chairman executive
ommittee National Negro Business
i rue, Dr R H Boyd. secretary Na-

onal Baptist Publishing boa.rd. Xaah-
itle. Ira T Bryant, secretary African
ifetbodlst Episcopal Sunday School
nion, Nashville, W H Hale, presi-
ent Agricultural and Industrial State

irmal School of Tennessee, Dr James
Dudley, president Agricultural and

Mechanical college, Greensboro, N C ,
r Stephen* H Newman, president,
nd George William Cook, secretary,
oward university. "Washington, T) C,

and many other noted negro educators

1—Crowded with flavor
2—\ehelv body—NO

GRIT
3—Crumblr proof
4—Sterling purity
5—From a daylight

factory
6—Untouched by hands

leaders

Rev. R. C. Holland Dead.
Columbia, S C.. November 17 —Th*

tev R. C Holland, I> D, secretary of
te foreign missionary board of tne
nlted Lutheran Synod of the South,
ed here today at the age of 75, as
result of t> phoid-pneumonia. The

ody will be taken to Salem, Va^ for
urfal

1%e Weather * Yewr A«* V**MT
AIB. Tflapentaie, Blfb « tttrta*. Low i»
mint—fwauntiMK Lauutai-* Broooo Qutola* cum a

tuU ta ao» «J«r fhm I» only CTM "BroMo tb «nbr DIM "BmHO
W OBOTl m*

THE PRONOUNCED
REVIVAL

OF BUSINESS
—should bring about
thoughts o£ things FOR
CHRISTMAS. \V e spe-
cialize m the worth while,
commensurate things in
the widest range of Dia-
mond Pieces

Obviously, "The Gift"
should have your early
consideration, t o have
done and selected in time.
We are glad to serve you
in personal attention and
to hold your purchases
for December delivery.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants—Jeweler^

Candler Bldg, Atlanta.

SPAPFRl SPAPFRl
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Americans used 46.000,000 bunches of
bananas in 1914.

A Mother's'Peace.
It every expectant mother would

fet Mother's Friend from her drug-
gist and would apply this wonderful
external remedy and valuable help as
directed, she would soon experience
comfort and peace of mind. For many

, years this time-tried remedy has been
umd and strongly endorsed by experi-
enced mothers* for it is the one safe,
dependable remedy that penetrates to
refiere all strain on nerves, cords, lig-
aments i and all parts involved: It
irakes the muscles expand naturally

Queen Regina Visits Midway; 1100 WOUNDED SOLDIERS
"Had Great Time/' She Saysi LOST WITH THE ANGLIA

"Make way for the queen's party/* his huskiest bluecoata to make way} British Hospital Ship Sunk by
shouted two husky policemen at the
carnival last night.

Queen Regina Rambo, with some of
her attendants, was taking in the Con
Kennedy shows.

Police Chief Mayo extended the queen
the courtesy df granting- her two of

Bent
Bones rat

Unless trmndtd Onu. It it not *
tnuini, ctmtt-ihufti Educator

Have
Footfreedom/
*T*HB binding precrare of n«r-
-L row, pointed shoes bends th*

bones and thus cau*o» all corns,
baaioni, calloutec, ingrowing
nail •, fallen >roh( etc.

Wear Educators and/ire* yomr
/**// Nature will relieve you of
ell foot-ilia. And if your chil-
dren always wear Educators,
they'll »«w kmvaf foot-ills.

Get the whole fanally wearing
them. But bo sure EDUCATOR
is branded on the sole—if not,
yon haven't the genuine, ortk*-
paedlcaily correct Ednoator shape.
Made only by

Rlc* 9 ffutcMns, Inc., IS High Strict, Beat**, Mas*.
M*kf™»t>»cf4il-America *»JSig»«Sh*af*rSt*». end tk*M»yf»irf~-fr»m9m

•̂j.. RICE A HUTCHINS

FDUCATOK
SHOE©
^mt^F ug.iu.Mnr.oni

DEALERS: We can supply yon at wholesale Irtm slock
on oar floor. Riee & Hatebins Atlanta Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TME FIJIM is -TOIMIOI-II-

Masked Bali at the Casino Skating Rink
Tonight 91 South Pryor

EVERYBODY COME
Harvest Festival Week: Riggle's Skating Bears

Mine in Channel—Some
Nurses Aboard.

in the big crowds for her party.
Directly behind the policemen the

queen and her escorts folio-wed, then
her attendants and their escorts and 1
the chaperons. j — • • •

Everybody gave way and looked with DQ Novem,Dcr 17—The hospital
eager eyes at the queen. ship Anglia, with about 300 wounded

"The Miracle" was visited, where the' men -jK^l-J ]n
actors, as - * *" *-»,,«— T>~~J-.., " t
and her
efforts. Then v*uw mv ±0.1^? w v ci a. channel todav
the auto and motorcycle races, the Rus- menj t o/tnem geriously wounded. ,
sian dancers, the educated mule a and jost their lives
ponies, aerial wheel and dozens of • The
other shows. »A11 for nothing-—also
courtesy from the Kennedy manage-

to the crew.

ment.
"I have

queen, "and I think the Kennedy shows
had a great time." said the

and her attendants
are wonderful."

Queen Regina
tried their luck at pitcning- balls for
dolls. Miss Hortense Herrman and the
queen each won a big doll.

In the queen's party were Miss Bessie
Kempton and Miss Hortense Herrman,
attendants, and Miss Elizabeth Hinea
and Miss Mary Lucy Turner; escorts,
James Palmer, I. A, Burdett, John
Burke and John "Wood, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl B. Roimtree chap-
eroned the party.

The two policemen who were detailed
by Chief Mayo as a courtesy to the
queen _te open up a path for her in

collier Lusitania, which was ',
nearby at the time of the accident, im-
mediately went to the Anglia's aid and
her boats had Just been lowered when >
she also struck a mine and foundered.
All her crew were saved. [

A patrol vessel rescued three huir- '
"dred of the Angrlia's passengers and I
crew, including some nurses. A num- I
•ber of bodies were recovered. ;

London, November 17.—The loss of {
the British hospital ship Anglia in the1

English channel and another steamer, 1
which went to her assistance, is be-1
lieved to have been due to mines which i
broke from their moorings in the re- j
cent storm. Of less than 400 persons
aboard the Anglia 300 were saved by]
a patrol boat.

The following official communlca-
th'e crowds "were "Officers W. L. Eber- j tion concerning the disaster was made
hart and B. J Covington. | public-

All the personal attendants of Queen; "The war office reports that the
Regina will meet her at the PieQmont ' '-- V«K.L me
hotel promptly at 3:30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, at which time the official pic-
ture of the queen and her twenty-four
personal attendants will be made. At.
4-30 o'clock a reception will be held for
the queen in the reception room of the
Piedmont.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses;

FREE
Just because, yo start the day

, hospital ship Anglia struck a mine1 in the channel today and sank. The
total number on board was 13 officers
and 372 men of other ranks, of whom
about 300 ̂ were saved by a patrol

! "Another ship proceeding to the res-
cue was also -sunk by another mine."

Another official communication say>.
i 'King George waa shocked to hear
I that the Anglia, which so recently con-

veyed him across the channel, has
been sunk. His majesty is grieved at
the loss incurred, but trusts that the
survivors have not unduly suffered
from their terrible experience"
TWO BRITISH SHIPS "
SENT TO THE BOTTOM.

London, November 17.—The steamer
Lusitania of London has been sunk.
Her crew was landed.

^ i «oljufitania' whicn was a vesselof 1.834 tons, was built in 1903 and
, owned by J. Hall, Jr., & Co.. of Lon-
trade WaS m the London-L's*>on

•rled I The , British steamer Trenegios, a

that condition.
Those sufferers who are in and out of

bed half a dozen times at night wil l ap-
preciate the rest, comfort and strength
our treatment gives. For every form of i
Madder trouble, scalding pains, or weak-
ness. Its action Is really wonderful. |

Be strong;, well and vigorous, with no .
more pains from sttff joints, sore muscles,
rheumatic suffering-, aching back, or kid-
ney or bladder troubles. '

The Williams Treatment conquers kid-
ney and bladder dit*eaaes. rheumatism and '
all uric acid troubles, no matter how .
chronic or stubborn. If you have never
used The William* Treatment, we will give ,
one BOc bottle (33 doses) for your own use

e. Contains no alcohol or habit-forming
drug. Does not affect the heart.

Send this notice with your name and t
ddress and lOc to help pay dlatrlbutli

expenses, to The Dr. D. A Wllluv
pony. I>ept 18*>9-D, New Post Office Block,

parcel post* ^"regular'50c bottle (32 doses).
without charge and without Incurring any
obligations. One bottle only to a family or
address

land, has
in 1906.

FACTIONS BURIED
AT PROt/I BANQUET

Continued From First Page.

Winter
H
The Smart
Models

"are in a frenzy because the legislature
did not go far enough and prohibit the
shipping- of whisky in any quantity Into
the state. The legislature went just as
far as it could and that was to limit
it for private use. He introduced Gov-

ernor Harris as Georgia's lllus-
Com- ' o n * " " dlstlnguisned and Patriotic gov-

Governor Harris spoke of the prohi-
bition law and said when he signed the ,
new bill Wednesday he felt he had per-
formed the greatest duty of his life for
the uplifting of the state.

You have stopped the liquor traffic i
in the state." he said, "and on May 1 of
next year Georgia will be dry as sure
as you are born,"

'He aaid he was glad there had been
a minority to fight because it made the
victory all the greater.

"This is a time of true thanksgiving."
he said, "and I call upon all Georgians
to get together and s»e that the law
is enforced."

The next speaker was Senator Ogden
Persons, president of the senate, who*
paid a high tribute to the present sen-
ate aa a great working body which had
but one object in view and that was
to transact business.

Speakers off Evening..
He was followed by William H. Bur-

well, speaker of the house, who streus-
ed his loyalty to the prohibition cause
from the time he entered politics. He I
discussed at some length rights of mi-
norities in legislature assemblies and
the wisdom of safeguarding them.

The other speakers -were L>r. Stovall,
the senator who made such a strong
fight for the prohibition bills; Repre-
sentative H. W. Hopkins, one of the
prohibition leaders in the house; Robert
B. Blackburn, leader of the antls in i
the house; Dr. G. W. Elc'helberger. of
the Anti-Saloon League of Georgia: W
S. Witham, a leading prohibitionist; W.
Woods White, another leading prohibi-
tionist, W. C. Neill, member of the
house from Muscofree county; Marion
Jackson, editor'of "The Way," Atlanta's
new weekly.

As Mr. ttBactoburn' was the only anti
who spoke his speech was of special
interest. He said he had fought the
drastic bills because he believed in lo-
cal option and he had not changed his
views. Before he spoke he was pre-
sented by t'he toastmaster with a beer
•bottle filled with water.

T,HE real substantial value of a hat is in
its usefulness to you.

Fine quality, becoming style and service—these
are the units of usefulness in MUSE hats.
Quality secures retention of shape' and suc-
cessful wear for a substantially longtime. You
appreciate the distinction of a fine hat. It's the
prized quality we offer.

We show you the smart models—
The new colors

The Fine Veiour Hat
Is pertinently the hat for winter. It is the ade-
quate headgear to accompany your elegant mid-
winter overcoat
Seal Brown and Black.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MASKED BALL TONIGHT
AT THE SKATING RINK

A masked ball which is to be held
at the Casino Skating rink Thursday
night promises to be one of the most

BABE AND BtTM.

enjoyable attractions of Harvest fes-
tival week. Manager Moreland Speer
states that he hasr perfected plans to
make tonight one whio$i will be re-
membered long by'the patrons of the'
skating rink at 01 South Pryor strict.

A special feature for the entire week
iff the presentation of the Higgle bears,
the party beiogr made up of Ba&e,
skater; tSnooki|nas, wrestler and come-
dian. an4 Bum, trick dog.

The attraction has been warmly re-
ceived during the present week and
tfae announcement that a special pro-
gratn has been arranged for Thursday
night la expected to fill the popular
amusement puce.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Listing Some of the Fabrics
That Distinguish the Silk
and Dress Goods Sections

We prepared for this
d i s p l a y and this an-
nouncement, prepared in
good time.

Several weeks ago the
Silk and Dress Goods chief
went into New York a-
seeking and "a-searchmg
for whatever was new and
attractive; that, after the
splendid business of the
early season he might keep
his stocks fully represen-
tative of the fashions.

Today, in the week of
visiting crowds, we sub-
mit a display that does
splendid justice to the
fashions.

THE SILKS
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS, $1.50 to $3.00 a

yard—The Autumnest Autumn colors in
striking contrasts, in the richest glowing
tones, one blending with another. 40 inches
wide. The stripes that carry out the same
ideas are $1.25 to $3.00 a yard.

A CREPE DE CHINE AT 98c a yard
is one of the marvels of the' display. It is
silk, all silk, from selvage to selvage, a
heavy quality and a shimmering surface.
It is 40 inches wide and comes in navy,
Alice, flesh, pink, maize, yellow, black and
white.

OTHER CREPES DE CHNIE, $1.50 to"
$2.00 a yard—Qualities a woman must ad-
mit are superb. 40 inches wide, in navy,
French blue, light blue, rose, maize, gray,
Nile, wistaria, African brown.

COLORED TAFFETAS $1.00 a yard-
Plain and two-toned effects. 36 inches wide,
street and evening shades.

FAILLES $1.75 a yard—It is 36 inches

wide, very soft, and comes in black, while
and colors. The "Wexbar" fa i l le , OIK- < > l
th"e rarely superb fabrics (if (lie season, is
$3.00 a yard and comet, in all colors; 44
inches wide.

GEORGETTE CREPES, $1.50 and
$1.75 a yard—In white, blaok and colors.
Crepe Lunnettes, similar to the abo\e, per-
haps a finer weave, 40 inches wide, all colors,
Sa.Ob a yard.

COSTUME'VELVETS, $1.25 a yard—
A soft arid decidedly usable qual i ty , 24 ins
wide, in black, navy and Afr ican bicnvn

CHIFFON VELVETS—A black is a
special value at $4.00 a yard, in colors, na\ v ,
bronze, Russian green and brown and black,
at $5.00; 42 inches wide.

CORDUROYS $1.00 a yard- In black,
navy> STay> greeni brown, r.ed. rose and
white, 32 inches wide. The imported cordu-
roy as lustrous as velvet J4 inches wide, is
$1.50—black, navy, African brown

DRESS GOODS
BROADCLOTH, $1.75 a yard—Its qual-

ity is exceptional at this price; black, nav-y,
green, gray, brown, taupe and plum. 54
inches wide.

BROADCLOTHS, $2.00 to $3.00 a yard
—Their richness grows on you as you com-
pare them with the average sorts at their
prices; street and evening shades; 54 inches
wide.

KITTEN EAR CLOTH, $3.50, $4.50
and $5,50 a yard—The glorified broadcloth ;
its softness and surface won its name; in
many new shades. 54 and 56 inches wide.

DUVTYNE, $2.00 to $3.00 a yard—in
which some of the most notable suit styles
have been developed this season. 54 inches
wide.

ASTRAKHAN, $3.50 to $6.00 a yard-
Black, woolly, curly!

FRENCH SERGES—A notable quality
at $1.00 a yard; 44 inches wide. A still
more notable quality at $1.25, in the color
vou want.

POPLINS, $1.00 a yard—Sinmi;. long
.wearing; about every color; 44 inches xvide.

EPINGLES, $1.50 a yard—A splendid
fabric for separate skirts; 52 inches wide ;
in black, navy, green, gray, African brown,
wistaria and peacock

GABARDINE, $1.75 a yard—()nc of the
favored tailoring cloths; \ e r \ scr\ iceable
very smart; black and colors ; 52 inches wide
—other qualities are $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
a yard.

PLAIDS, $1.50 and $2 a yard—Decided-
ly Scotchy; for coats, for dresses: 54 and 56
inches wide.

CLOAKINGS, $1.50 to $2.50 a yard—
Plaids, black and white chocks, diagonals ,
54 to 58 inches wide.

FUR-TEX CLOAKINGS, $4.00 to $5.50
a yard—It looks like f u r , n a \ > , A f r i c a n
brown and black; 50 inches wide

WHITE*
wide, $3.00 .and $3.50 a yard.

A Harvest Week Special
Corsets That Were d*') i n
$3.50, $4.50 to $6.50 are ,pZ. 1 7
Here is opportunity that might be written in bold red letters. The sav-

ings justify it.
Corsets that, when we had every size of every style, were sold at $15.50,

$4.50, $5.00 and up to $6.50, are marked $2.19. Every one is a model new
this season, and there are a number of models, in—

medium and high busts, medium and long skirts, for the
slender, the medium and stout figure. The latter often
show the elastic insert and hieing over the abdomen. There
are coutils, there are batistes, there are brocades.

Brassieres at 89c, Usually $1.50
Because we have now but a few of a size. All-over embroidery; neat

patterns; they fasten.in front. Others of Cluny and Filet laces arV $1.00.
Ordinarily they would be $1.50.

Bandalets, confining the bust, of linen mesh, in white and flesh, are $1.00.

Outing Gowns, Many Sorts,50c to $2.00
Neatly patterned and colored outings—stripes and checks—'-edged no vi-

and then with braids. Some have hoods and foot pockets — for those who
sleep in the open. They are $1.00 to $1.50.

Chamberlin-Jounson-DuBose Company
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AGED VETERAN WHO HOUSE AND SENATE
FOUGHT WITH LEE
EEELS YOUNG AGAIN
J. A. Hancock, Pioneer Citi-
zen and Founder of Big
Grocery Business, Declares
He Was in Deplorable Con-

dition-

^fMJwn-V-E. oaV.Aott^S
^it.yn,th.nd' C£*3S?SZfcV.r£»<n
M? Hancock was a gallant sold.cr and
ferved the south rn L«_. battalion and

J_,IK6 nunureua ui «-.«.-. 1 i*l«

he saya has not only helPed ̂ ^^I
derfully but has been a great Benem
to his two daughters

I was m such a deplorable condl-
tion sud Mr Hancock, "that I could
not sleep at ni f fht without taking some
sort of sleeping medicine ™s Con-
dition Almost made me a nervous
Wreck I also had pains in "jy back
and kidneys and sometimes literally

Myeiappetite was poor and I could
harcil> digest anything at all \ftert
t r i ing to eat I would have burning
sensations heaviness and sour stom-
ach My rheumatism grew gradually
worse and I v,ould suffer with espe-
cial intensity in damp weather Be-
sides this a burning, itching sensation
•would creep over my body and it
seemed to be getting worse and worse

\l\ this pulled me down very much
-xnd in oppressive, tired feeling over
me ill the t ime made my limbs reel
heavy and kept me from wanting to
mo\e about I was not fi t for any kind
of work and felt like I was no use to
mi-self or an> b.ody else

Af te r taking- Tanlac a short time I
noticed I would Bleep better, and then
m > improvement became more rapid
I am a j?reat deal stronger now and
f ind myself able to work five or six
hours every day It is really astonish-
ing My kidneys are under control,
the I tch ing sensation has left me my
dis^ation is better and my appetite
.rood I have no more achea and pains
In faet I am Just like a different man
all around and I am picking up In
weiR-ht This medicine seems to fit my
case perfectly

I ha-v e used two bottlee and my
two daughters have been using It. too
It has helped »*>em wonderfully"

Some of the dtrongeat of^the hun-
dreds of statements like thl9 that we
have received in recent months, ' said
Mr G F "VV i l l ia Southern Distributor
of Tanlac when this case was report-
ed to him came from people well
alone- in years I believe it has been
pro-v en beyond all doubt that Tanlac
13 the ideal medicine for elderly peo-
ple

We have had some remarkable
statements from others of Mr Han-
cock s apre who believe Tanlac has
prolonged their l i v e s Take the case
of Frank B Keiidrick a Confederate
Veteian "0 > ears old who marched In
th< Memphis Reunion parade after
tak ing Tanlac or the case of Capt J
H Bond also of Nashville a Confed
erate \eteran 77 years of age, who la
now stronger than he has been for
yeirs, or the case of Mrs M W Cun-

Slnsham 71 \ ears old who says Tart-
LC made her feel ten >ears younger—

these and dozens of others just Ilka
them whose names and statements can
be furnished to anybody at anv time,
show that Tanlac Is the greatest nled->
Icine for chronic conditions Incident to
advanced years that has exer been pro-
duced

There ss a very good reason for
this he continued, "and It Is that
Tarilae 1*) a purely -vegetable prepara-
tion that builds up slowly and stead-
ily without tearing- down The weak-
est constitution is not upset in th«
leT^t b> the treatment Tanlac doesn t
strike sledsre hammer blows that react
and kill the patient along with the
dlseT.se It works gently but surely like
the sunshine bursting the little acorns
open and forcing- them to make big
oaks

Tin lac tones the entire system and
ETI\ es new strength and l ife by cor-
i ectlns the action of all the vital or-
jraris

Tinlac is sold in Atlanta exclusive-
ly b\ the Jacobs Pharmacy Company
All Tanlac sold b> them Is guaran-
teed to be genuine — (adv )

Read The Constitution Want Ads

STATE ROAD BILLS
Many Objections Arc Heard
to Appointment of Mem-
bers of the Assembly on
W. & A. Commission.

FIGHT MADE WEDNESDAY
ON EXPERIMENT STATION

Objection Is Also Made to
Providing $14,000 for De-
partment of Keeper of Pub-
lic Buildings.

FAVORS RESTORING CUTS.
Disregarding the cuts made by the

house In the appropriations bill, the
senate appropriations committee to-
day will recommend that it pass in
substantially the sam« form it was
recommended by the house commit-
tee

Tfce bill went to the appropriations
committee at Wednesday morning s
session and the commiCteemen began
immediate consideration of the
measure It is expected that the rec-
ommendations of the committee will
be adopted.

The house dortbtlesa will refuse to
concur and the conference Saturday
is expected to be one of unusual in-
terest The senate ia determined
that the state institutions shall re-
ceive the appropriations originally
provided for them, while the house
is equally aa determined that cuta
shall be made. The senate has add-
ed the sum of $1-5,000 for the boll
weevil fight

Consideration of the Western and
Atlantic commission bill featured yes-
terday's sessions of the oenate and
house, the DobbB-ffllcLaughUn measure
being passed by the former body and
the committee substitute for house bill
No 1 being considered by the lower
house

After marking time for several days,
the senate became % busy body Wed-
nesday morning The motion of Sena-
tor Moon to substitute *he DorrJe bill
for the one which was passed was
withdrawn after certain - amendments
lad been made in the Dobbs-McLaugh-
In measure

As it goes to the houae, the senate
bill provides that the commission to
have charge of the "Western and Atlan-
tic and to arrange for the lease of thi
road shall be composed of the gover-
nor, the chairman of the railroad com-
mission, two members of the senate
and three members of the house

Committee to Investigate.
The commission is empowered to

make investigations and to «ubmit rec-
ommend&Uona to the general assembly,
authority to perfect the leaae being
withheld from the body prov ided for

the bill It is provided that the
members of the senate shall be named
t>y the president and his appointments
shall be ratified by the senate, while
the house members shall be selected by
:he speaker, whos choice must be rati-
fied by that body

The attorney general and the special
.ttorney for the railroad commission

are to act as advisory counsel for the
commission, the senate rejecting the
suggestion that the commission be em-
powered to employ additional attor-
neys if they are needed.

An amendment adopted provides that
;he commission shall gather data, and
nforznation on the question of extend-
ng the road to the sea, the probable

cost of auch extension and the coun-
ties to be traversed

The general appropriations bill was
read for the first time in the senate
Wednesday morning and was referred
:o the appropriations committee That
body considered it Wednesday after-
noon and Wednesday night and the In-
dications were that it would be re-

to be and it Is probable that It will lie on the
tabl* until the next session, at 2ta*t.

BIIL

made In the house are likely
made the bails for a fight before tbe
committee, and it is understood that
several delegation! will ask to be
heard in behalf of the restoration of
original appropriations.

Houe Cen*Silera BUI.
The afternoon session of the house _ , .

was devoted largely to the reading of a constitutional majority. Mr. Conner

The experiment station appropriation
ent through a stiff fight in committeeof the wbole. with Mr. Wohlwender. of. . .

Muaoogee. In the ohalr. It was first
cut in half, then limited to one year
and finally lost in the house for lack of

the committee ^stitute
.

that he will.UltJ COmmiLiett BU.uaiivu.H3 iui u,uu««? . -c - - _ n— trC rttfnt\ Ift

bill No. 1 and amendments offered by SrB
t
t?on

proP!e the** b?ll waSr oriBtaally
tie various members to the different drawn, it provided for tfi.OOO for 1916
sections Mr. Swift, of Muskoeee. be- , and 1911. of which {4,000 would be used.
Kan hia address in support of the raeas- iIor repairs on the buildings. Improve-
»r,.shortly before adjournment Wea-, gJ»Vo°i ?i? STSSa^'SS^St^
nesday afternoon and will resume bis to be use<J to detray t,Je expenses of the
argument at Thursday morning a sea- members of the board of directors in

attending four meetings a year at the
>rovides for the leasing or i ̂ stricSn fffJSS^$Sb83?1S$&
iltion of the Western and t reporting the bill for passage, and tu
• •* tbe creation of a committte of the whole appropriation

alon.
This bill p;

other dispoai

commission whose duties and poweis w"aa"fou^ht"on Vile gro^ndTh^t"fhe"sta"
are defined, the appointment of a di- tlon has passed the date of its neces-
rector and the appropriation of ?2o,000 aary usefulness to tbe state, in that ita
with, which, to carry on the worft of original work is now being better done
the commission The proposed meaa-jby the agricultural colleges
lire provides that the commission snail 1 when the bill came into the house
be composed of the goveinor of the
state, the chairman of the railroad
commission, two members of tne sen-
ate to be named by the president, three
members of the houae to oe named by
the speaker ajid two citizens tiora the
state at largre to be selected by the
governor

Acting as the committee of the
whole, with Mr Jones of Coweta in the
chair, the house heard various amend-
ments the majority of which pertain to
the personnel of the commission Many
members object to the naming of mem-
bers of the senate and the house as
members of tbe commission and several
of the amendments a're designed to
eliminate this feature of the bill Va-
rious amendments provide for enlarg-

Mr Evans, of Fcreven. moved to t&ble
It, but the motion lost and the bill,
on the roll call, got a vote of 89 to 47,
the chair ruling- that, through lack of
a consttJutfonal majority, it was lost

With Mr Knight, of Berrien, in the
chair, the cojnimttee of the whole
house took up the resolution provid-
ing for the expenses of the extraor-
dinary session of the legislature, rec-
ommended to the house that It pa-is
The house passed the bill In this
connection a bit of pleasantry featured
the action of the house in a motion
by Mr Culpepper,. of Meriwether, that
the bill be tabled, on which the .house
rang with an unmistakable "no '

Probe Brown'* Condvct.
A sensational resolution was Intro-

duced in the houae Wednesday morning
ing and Diminishing the {*»« of the ^ M &trick!and. of Pl«rce, provid-
cqmmisslon. and several of thera_ are ,̂  for an lnveatig^tion of reports con-,
offered with a view to changing its
powers as defined In the substitute.

Power* of Commission.
Speaking in support of the substi-

tute Mr Swift declared that the Com-
mission should have the power to close

cerning one of the members of the
house The resolution, after being read,
was tabled It is as follows

"Whereas The report has been cir-
culated against J D Brown, of Wheel-
er county that he has been continu-

the lease and should be created imme- | ously in an intoxicated condition, even
diately In order that it may begin its upon the floor of thii house, and that
duties He said that the failure of a , on the 36th instant he was in an in-
UUIIC3 i*D H*».'V< *• ... . _.. _ . _ * n « . 4 « « < - r t ^ l A n _ J I J . I » _ „„ J „,„ ». ln,,lr^.rl ..«

GWe tKe Youngsters
Lots

became it's good for them. Spread It on
bread, blicults, muffin*, popovers. Mari-
gold ia • fine food — dainty, sweet and as
dean a* dew. It help* build flesh and
muscle. It help* mat* and keen strength
that little bodies mm*. If* a real factor In
keeping Joan the cost of the table.

Marigold.
1* made In bright, clean, white-tile churn'
erles— -with th. care that yon use In your
own kitchen. Marigold I* chock fall of
tip-top «•*«& — the Mm* quality that
you'll find in ••wty Morris, product. Good
dealers- everywhere ceil Marigold Mar-
garine.

Morris & Company*

standpoint, Mr Swift said, the bill de-
serves the serious consideration of the
members of the body

In answer to objections to the nam-
ing of members of the senate and
house as members of the commission,
Mr b*wiJCt declared that failure to name
these members would be an admission
on the part of the general assembly
that It has not members who are cap-
able of performing the duties of com-
misslonera Continuing, h« said that
such action would be taken as efforts
of the house and the senate to dodge
the responsibility which has been put
upon them by law ' We are vested
with the authority for handling this
situation. It was declared, and we
must be responsible We must be
resented on the commission
that there are members of
and senate who will be able'to pei
the work well and who will be willing
to serve without remuneration as a
duty to their state"

tig
ing a committee
charges, believin
Investigation
and als
charges

ng
ill

ges by appoi
to investigate said
as we do that such
vindicate our body..

the Bon J D Brown, if said
be found untrue "

SALVATION ARMY
OFFICER HEARD

HERE LAST NIGHT

John Bean, of Australia, known ae
the "Fiery Evangelist," colonel of the
Salvation Arm> spoke last n%ght lp the

Marietta street onmmlaslon I take it Army ha]1 at 97 Marietta s

.ttr.biWJSS; ^"f;".̂ '0 :̂!?1^In addition to Colonel Dean were
present Colonel Richard Holz and Mrs
Hola. of Philadelphia Both made shorti t> w ...m» =,»^ .

Special and deficiency appropriations ; talks. Colonel Holz referring to him-
" ' " ^- *• ----- -**w ' "bills ware passed by the houae with

rapidity at Wednesday morning'., ses-
sion while a resolution providing for
adjournment Saturday without date
was defeated With the house mem-
bers participating in the exercises In-
cident to the presentation of prizes to
the boys and girls of the corn and
canning clubs it was the expressed
opinion of members of the body that
it may be impossible for them to reach-
adjournment by Saturday

Pay for Riot Doty.
The resolution for the payment of

the ntate militia for riot duty was re-
considered with a view to perfecting
the caption to conform to the body
This was overlooked Tuesday

On two other appropriations reaom-

self as a ' bird of passage"
Colonel Dean outlined his subject

briefly, stating the four essentials are
repen tance, conviction, faith and as-
surance

Colonel Dean Is a striking- char-
acter and is described as being a com-
bination of John Xnox. Martin Luther,
John Wesley and BUly Sunday This
IB the first series of meeting which will
be conducted by htm every night at 8o clock through Monday night

Six Bodies Recovered.
Seattle, Wash, November 17—Work-

ers delving today into the deblis in
the third level of the Northwestern

SHIRTS
Silk, Madras and Crepe.

$1.00 Grade $ .75
$1.50 Grade $1.15
$2.00 Grade $1.35
$2.50 Grade $1.85
$3.50 Grade $2.35
$5.00 Grade $3.65

was to be provided in the original aster Three men taken out uncon-
resolution to pay the expenses of the ecious last night were\ revived,
board of directors in holding four
meetings a year and the other the pro- '
vision of a deficiency of a little moie
than $14,000 for the derailment of
keeper of public buildings and
grounds In the Jatter the reOnt short-
age In that department, a portion of
which ds the deficienc} resolution, waa
made the basis of the fight

In the matter of the resolution for
the experiment station, which waa lost,
there cropped out a desire to abolish
that station entirely, inasmuch as tl o
more recent perfection of the same
work through the district agricultural
colleges and the State College of Agri-
culture has virtually made the experi-
ment station of no further real neccs
sity to the state

The appropriation resolution nrovid-
Ing for an audit of the state depai t-
menta was finally passed, amended to
limit the amount to $5,000 for this pur-
pose and leaving it discretionary with
the governor whether the audits shall
be made and what departments shall
be audited The amendment was
fought on the ground that an audit
of all the state departments is need-
ed and it should not be left discretion-
ary with the governor In this argu-
ment the B E Hoi combe shortage fig-
ured and was used as an illustration
of the fact that a general audit should
cover all departments

Debate on Audit.
There was also a disposition not to

confine the amount to be expended for
that purpose to ?S,000, but Representa-
tive Wheatley said thait he had con-
ferred with the governor, on whose re-
quest he was urging the amendment
Mr Wheatley said the governor desired
it made discretionary because of the
fact that he would be then in better
position to get a proper agreement
With expert accountants than If the
resolution did not leave it In the gov-
ernor's discretion In the same con-
nection Mr Wheatley said the gover-
nor had informed him that there would
be no quefvion about the departments
being audited—that he would certainly
order the audits if the revolution
passed

In committee of the whole, with Mr.
Conner, of Spaldlrig, in the chair the
?i A«iBr<lVldln* for an appropriation of
J9.000 for maintenance of the Girls'
Training school in Atlawta, from June
'..1&76* to December 31, 1916 and an

additional eum of $1,500 for installing
a heating plant was recommended and
£fss?d*», *Ir Kr"Kht offered an amend-
ment that it be made payable out of
the fund arising from tne taxes on
locker clubs but the amendment lost

A special pension resolution was
passed providing for the payment of
$60 to Mrs Harriett C Hargett widcfw.

a pension for 1914 Mr Fowler
: chairman of the committee of the

Special Deficiency Bill.
With Mr Teomans, of Terrell, In the•cnair In committee of the whole the

special deficient} bill, introduced by
-equeat to provide $15,000 to cover aterlcit in the state printing fund Mr
*.S» ght* of Berrien. made a fight on theoil! on the ground that he could not
understand why the state should be
called upon to appropriate $65,000 a
year for the use of the printing com-
K= 5l?n and then be asked to tack onF15.000 for a deficit On voting, when
tne bill comes b«foite the house for
passage, he said lie would vote ' no"
because he thought it • is time for thestate to put a? stop to this thing of be-
ing robbed annually for Its printing,
and because I think the $65,000 we ap-propriate is too much "

The real fight of the morning camo°yerthe special bill to provide $14,-
210 83 to cover tbe deficiency in the de-
partment of keeper of public buildings
md grounds, the bill setting out that it
ncluaed repairs made on the capitalwo the state mansion, and a deficiency

in the office of the keeper The re-cent audit of that department, showing
a shortage of around $4.000, was referred
* ^esentlng the bill to the commtt-

the whole, of which Mr. Shippwas chairman.
Mr. Knig-ht, of Berrien fought thisalso, declaring: that It Is not right for

the state to be called upon to make
rood what he termed the "defalcation
n that department." In his argumenthe raised the question of whether the

clerk who was charged with the short-
age had been removed, and was told

he bad He; then wanted to know
whether the principal in the office still
tela the job mud whether hi* bond had

been *tted by the state to make goodhe shortage, in reply to which he was
Urected to the * executive department

*or Information. By a vote of 54 to
»3, the committee of the whole recom-mended to the house that the bill pass
When the house got the bill a motionto table it carried by * vote of 77 to 17.

FRIENDS HAVE APPROACHED HIM|
HASN'T MADE! DECISION VET

Dr. TV C Bryant, state oil Inspector,
stated Wednesday that he has not yet
decided definitely whether he will enter
the race for commissioner of agricul-
ture He resigned hia position recent-
ly, effective January 1. and since that
time tnere has been a persistent rumor
that he will enter the commissioner's
race Dr Bryant said that a number
of his friends have approached him In
regard to the mitter He resigned, he
remarked, with a view to resuming the
practice of medicine

TM.IAF-KIinO »IAN IS VISITOR
TO 110tSK OF RKI'RtlSKNTATIVKS
John R. Kendrick. former member of

the house of representatives, was a vis-
itor in the house Wednesday morning
He was greeted by many of his friendg
there and apent some time at the capi-
tal
SENATE DECLINES TO CONCTTH

IN THE JOINT RESOLUTION
A message from the senate to the

house Wednesday announced that the
senate had declined to concur in the
Joint resol utlon passed by the houae.
Inviting JDr Bradford Knapp to speak
at a joint meeting at a. future date on
the subject of the Mexican boll weevil.

JONES RELEASED AFT1CH THE
GOVKIINOR SIGNS PAPERS

The final action of the governor
Tuesday e\emng in the case of the ap-
plication of Tom Jones, of Macon, waa
commutation to present service instead
of a reduction of the sentence of th«
court and parole for a year, as was
originally intended It was foun-d that
such action could not be taken, and in-
formation Thursday morning was to
the effect that Jones had been released
immediately following the signing of
the papers by the governor He was
returned to his home Restoration of
citizenship has not been granted

H H H H

THIS LETTER STANDS F2R H

HOSTETTER'S H
FOR OVER 60 YEARS WELL
KNOWN AS A "FIRST AID" TO

HEALTH H
APPETITE P O O R ?
DIGESTION B A D ? M
BOWELS CLOGGED?
YOU SHOULD TRY

OSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

WOMAN HEAVILY FINED
FOR MAKING BOY DRUNK
Mrs, Lula Cullom, who runs a room-

ing: house at 143 1-3 Decatur street,
was fined $50.75 by Recorder Johnson
yesterday afternoqji tor making Pley-
manWorthey, a 13-year-old boj, drunk.

J W. Worthey, the father of the
boy, -was also tried, but the case
aealnat him was dismissed, as it was
shown that he had nothing to do with
giving the boy whisky.

Lecture* on Sanitation,
Douglas, G*., November 17 —(Spe-

cial )—Dr Emory R. Park, director or
the educational work of the state board
of health, had a large and attentive,
audience to hear his

rge anlecture on sanita-
tion and hygiene The doctor urged
the squelching of the fly aa the most
alarming foe to health and life

WAR MAY BE WAGED
ON DISHONEST ADS
BY U. S. TRADE BOARD

Washington, November 17—The fed-
eral trade commission today announced
that on next Tuesday !t would hear
representatives of the Associated Ad-
vertising- Cluba of the World on the
•ubject of dishonest advertising. The
commission will seek to determine
whether it has jurisdiction to investi-
gate dishonest ad\«rUsing practice m.r
a form of unfair competition under the
the trade commission act Herbert
S. Houston president of the Associated
Advertising clubs, recently suggested
that this could toe done

Visitors to Atlanta
We Cordially Invite You to

Come in and See .

This Big Vault
With the Biggest Round Steel Vault Door

in the United States

It is part of the equipment of one of the south's great-
est and most modern banks. There are other features that
will interest you.

Come in at your convenience. You will be welcome.
Banking hours: Commercial department, g a. m. to a

p. m. Savings department, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Safety in Every Department

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Streets

Capital, Surplus and Profit, $1,930,000

Prealdent, Frank Hawfclit*i Vice PrrsW
dard »n|d Thorn. C. Ervtln; Onnhirr, A. M. BerffStro
R. \V. ] lycra, W. B. Syn nera and A. J.

John \\ Grant, J. TV. God-
; AiftUtunt Oiuihirrv.

SHQt* OF

Going Out of Business
WE WANT TO SAY—That the merchandise to be had at this store

carries with it the assurance of quality—satisfaction—trustworthinesi
and values.

Our entire stock of wearables are manufactured from looms of the highest grade and are
guaranteed to prove their superior worth.

The stock is now being sacrificed to satisfy the creditors and wind up
[the affairs of the company.

All-wool

Wonted
Trou««r»—

$4.00 value*—

$2.95

Fownes' Im-
ported Gloves

—$2.00
value*—

$1.35
PAJAMAS AND

NIGHTSHIRTS
Sobctte, Silk and Flannel
f .75 Grade $ .55
$1.00 Grade !i .76
$1.50 Grade M.16
$2.00 Grade Jil.45
$3.00 Grade $2.35

Men's Suits and Overcoats
All the .very newest in Cloth-
ing will be found here.
SUITS of the very best mate-
rials in brown, grey, blue,
black, checks, pin stripes;
plaids, tartan, and mixtures,
in 1, 2 and 3-button form or
semi-form fitting, soft-roll
lapels, double or single breast"
ed.
OVERCOATS—Green, gray,
brown, tan, blue and black
nigger heads—form-fitting or
box back, single and double-
breasted, velvet or self collar,
patch straight or the new side
lash pockets, half or full lined.
All $15.00 grades.
All $20.00 grades.
All $25.00 grades,
All $27.50 grades,
All $30 00 grades,
All $35.00 grades,

choice $11.45
choice $14.45
choice $17.45
choice $19.45
choice $21.45
choice $24.45

*" Choice $1.35

ENGLISH TWEED RAINCOATS
$8.00 $12.00 $14.00 $16.00
Qrad* Grade Grade Grade
-$J.« $8.45 $9.49 $11.45

Parii Garten—

UNDERWEAR

American Hoiiery Co.,
Conradi, Friedman Co.,

and Surefit.
t IS Grade
tl.OO Grade
f!50 Grade
$200 Grade .
(300 Grade . .

Wool
Sweater

Coats— «6.00
value* —

$3.95

Full-

$ .65
$ .75

.. »1 15

. .ft 35
$1 95

Dress

Vest*— $10

v«lu «•—

$3.95
ONYX HOSIERY |

26o Grade, 6 pal
60o Silk, 3 pair

r . S1.00
. ..tl 00

SILK NECKWEAR
All SOc TIe» as*
All 7Ec Tie*
All »1.00 Ties

Bortoaand Choice

... 55c

15c

SOFT AND DERBY HATS
$2.00 $2.60 $100 $3.50
Grade Grade «rad. Grade
$1.*5 $145 $2.46 $2.88

Cloud-Stanford Co.
60 Peachtree ATLANTA, GA. 57 N. Broad St.
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APPEAL BY FEDERATION
FOR DANBURY HATTERS
San Francisco November 17 —Reso-

lutions appealing- to every union work-
er in the United States to contribute
voluntarily his w^ge^ for one hour to
the relief of the Danbury hatters whose
homes and bank accounts ar*5- jeopar-
dized as a result of labor trouoles were
adopted today by the Ymerican Federa-
tion of Labor

The resolution fixed the da> of the
contributions as January 27, 1916 the
sixty-31 x.th birthday of Samuel Goro-
pers president of the federation

RADSTREEI
TESTS VITALITAS

Gus L. Brack, of Douglas, Ga.,
Says Some Things Worth

Hearing.

Mr Gus L Brack Correspondent and
Record Reporter for the Bradstreet
company at Douglas Ga makes some
interesting comments about natural

I have paid out over J500 00 and
had despaired of ever getting relief
for my wife She has suffered for
years v, ith kidney bladder trouble
rheumatism and indig* btion was run
down to a meie skeleton Seeing the
indorsements of men I knew could not
be bought and of the wonderful cures
effected by Vitilitab I caught at this
last straw t rom the first bottle I
saw improvement and as our local
druggist did not handle it I ordered
the btcond ana third bottles from Mur-
ray & bparks at Macon I can truth
fu l ly say that ?3 00 spent for Vitalitas
has lone my wift, more got. d than the
$500 00 spent for other remedies She
now eats anything she desires without
ill effects All the rheumatic pains
and drawings o£ the muscles have
ceased The neighbors are wondering
T,V hat has brought d.bout this quick
change She i now doing all her
house v, ork v. i th ease and comfort I
h ive alwavs been loth to giving refer-
enc to prop1-!* tiry remedies but I take
pleas ire in recommending Vitalitas

"Vital i tas is wholly i Nature product
L wonderful combination of natural
forces and chemical properties It la
pleasant and a teaspoonful in a glaaa
of hot or cold water is the normal
dose Visit the demonstration and
sample Vita-Iitis free at Jacobs Phar
macv 23 "Whitehall street or write
there for Information —(adv )

EPISCOPAL CLERGYMEN
MEETING IN COLUMBUS

Sermon on Wednesday Night
Was Delivered by Rev.

Charles L. Well*.

Columibus, Ga., November 17 —(Spe-
cial )—The Atlanta diocesan convention
of the Episcopal church convened at
Trinity church today, with Bishop C
K. Nelson presiding, and the attend-
ance limited to the clergy of the dio-
cese

Special services were held today, and
tonight the session was open to the
general public, the sermon being de-
livered by the He\ Charles L Wells
Tomorrow there will be discussion of
various IH e topics of interest to the
churchmen, and among those who will
participate will be the Rev George WT -y R W Williams, the liev Charles
__ Lee the Rev L. D Richards and the
Rev H F feaumenlg Bishop Nelson
will take part In the discussion on
missions tomorrow evening, his theme
being The Call '

war|Jke bucks on white steeds In-
dians, Indians, Indians1 There was a
hundred or more of them, beating torn
tomi, yelling and dancins — a most in-
teresting frontier picture transplanted
to Peachtree street.

The Mohawk tribe, the tlto> tribe and
the Comanche tribe of Red Men fur-

DEATH SENTENCE PASSED
ON BABY RAISES A STORM

Continued From First Pagre.

gle corps of the Jr O U A. M
bu-

Pol-

attire, some In civilian clothes some in
hoods and wraps, each carrying red

"shouldering their axes and escorting
& float that qonsieted of a huge stump
In which the blade of an ax was im-

GREATEST THRONG
IN CITY'S HISTORY

Continued From First Page.

! "RIGHT j
i! N O W "

i ------- i

OUR CUSTOMERS
BUY

r i a c h l v without question
is to price because they
h a v e become to know it «
risjht and that what we
s-i\ it is—thev know it is

Meeting- our customers
is i recurrent pleasure,
therefore and we are un-
der thankful obligations
to hundreds of them for
having brought t h e i r
fnends to us.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants—Jewelers,

Candler Bldg, Atlanta

val the thousands neia tneir peaue
and stood, shoulder to shoulder, for the
tedious hour between 7 o'clock—the
scheduled hour—and 8, the time at
which the parade a.ppearea

The immensity of the night's crowds
meant a golden harvest for the down-
town shops and theaters Those who
did not go to the Auditorium-Armory
for the dance that followed the pas

. eant, attended the movies or flooded
I the shops

The spirit of carnival pervaded the
atmosphere Venders with pom poms
ticklers, balloons, whistles, sirens—
noise makers of all fashions—threaded
the crowds and dispensed their wares
with remarkable success Laughing
g-irla larksome boys, gay -old men and
smiling women mingled with the
throngs and added to the widespread
merriment Some had whistles, others
ticklers and other form* of good-na-
tured annoyance but the absence of
rowdyism was as remarkable as the
display of good spirits

It was a gay night, indeed1 At least
100 000 Georgian souls will bear proof
of that.

MACON
LEADS.

But about that parade'
It was led by the Macon drum and

bugle corps, who have made merry in
Atlanta on previous occasions and who
have invariably been the most welcome
Of invaders
! Perhaps the most distinctive array of
displays was presented by the Pilgrim
Knights of Oriental Splendor, which
headed the first division The Pilgrim
Knights must be handed the palm for
ingenuity of costumes There were
clow, ns Spanish Don Juans, Grecian
warriors jesters, Roman battler a, pa-
triarchs and anv number of other va-
ried t j pes contributed by history and
imagination

Following the Pilgrim Knights came
the drum and bugle corps of the Eagles,
viemg for the night a honors with the
Macon delegation, and giving- Macon a
decided run for its money The Eaglea
were adorned in new costumes. Be-
hind them came a division of civilian-
clad fraternal order men, each bearing
a red torch

The inventive genius of the Junior
Order United American Mechanics was
evinced in their float, a coonmodious
school building mounted upon a huge
automobile truck lighted with elec-
tricity and occupied by a group of
smiling school children, sitting at reg-
ulation desks and buoy with their text
books. This striking scene could b»
witneased through. «ie "windows and
doorways of the structure—s red one,
a little red school house removed, for
the time being from the hilt to a motor

THEN CAME
THE INDIANS.

Then there came Indians, the Red
Men representation, beaded by three

The Fulton National Bank
VTLANTA, G\.

Condensed statement of condition at the
close of business, November 10, 1915, as called
for bv the Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES
Loans a n d

Discounts $1,490,237.38
Overdinfts 744.49
U. 8 Bonds

and Premi-
ums 387,750.62

Bondfa, Sec\i-
rities, etc. 106,766 12

Real Estate.
Furniture
and Fix-
tures 39,187.26

Cash on hand,
due t r o m
Banks and
U. S. Treas-
urer . . 499,041.70

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 500,000.00
Surplus and

Undivided
Profits . . 136,151.48

Div idends
Unpaid . . 18.00

Circulation . 299,997.50
Bills Payable None
Rediscounts. None
Deposits . . 1,587,560.59

$2,523,727.57

Deposits Nov. 10, 1915
Deposits Nov. 10, 1914

Increase in One Year . .

$2,523,727.57

$1,587,560.59
$1,162,130.74

$425,429.85
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM J. BLALOCK, BOLLING H. JONES,
President Vice President

AKTHUE B. SIMMS. HENEY B. KENNEDY,
Vice President Cashier

RYBUEN G. (IT,AY,
Assistant Cashier

^UAKERTlRES
MILES CHEAPER

New South Rubber Co.
Southern Distributors to the Trad*.

249 Peachtree Street Atlanta
S25S525i5S5E525S5i

They were a part of the first division,
of which E A Vaughan was deputy
marshal

Two units of the Woodmen were also
embraced in the fourth division which
also contained the entire Junior O U
A- iM body Division No 7 was occu-
pied entirely by the long gathering" of
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Most of these were attired in civilians
garb

The parade was staged under the
direction of a committee headed by
Walter C Taylor and composed of
John T Collier Jack Hayes F F
Smith Amos Baker, J E Belcher E V.
Baug-han M C btnckland and iM J
Varbrougfh

AUDITORIUM
FESTIVITIES.

The pageant concluded in the \udi
torium Armory where additional fes-
tivities were put under headway im
mediately Hundreds had already gath
ered in the Auditorium and hundreds
followed the pageant

Under the direction of F C Heil-
bron the Auditorium program was
most successful It started wTth exhi-
bitions by the three drum and bugle
corps Eagles Jr O U A M and the
Macon outfit

At the end of the drum and bugle
numbers the grand march, formed of
the costumed divisions of the street
parade and headed by Barber s Fifth
Regiment band went through a succes
slon of attractive drills, followed by a
program of vaudeville offerings Then
ca Tie the nights dance a brilliant af
fair that lasted until midnight

Beautiful Floral Parade.
The handiwork of artistic women

and of expert decoratU e designers
greeted the thousands of joyous spec-
tators In the floral and decorat&d auto
parade that was held at IP o clock
Wednesday morning-

The procession was an uninterrupted
succession of bewildering pictures
pretty girls sitting in great clusters
of flowers Ingeniously designed dec
orations smothering huge automobiles
so completely that they appeared to
be moving along on invisible means
of locomotion, all headed by the Macon
drum corps

The long parade proceeded along
Whitehall street and Peachtree to
Piedmont Park, where the floats passed
in review before the five judges For-
rest Adair. Paul E, Wilkes Charles D
Atkinson Eugene V Haynes and J D
Gortatowsky

The first prize $100 in cash, was
awarded the car entered by Mis Wes
ley Hirshburg an artistic design
smothered in artificial flowers of vai y
ing hues t our great butterflies were
fastened to the car In the rear of
Mrs Hirshburg who sat at the whee*l.
accompanied by Miss Aline Fielder
arose a great conch shell of purple
and white, in which sat little Beufah
Perkins fairylike in a frock of lace
and frills

One of the most unique cars of the
parade was a runabout fashioned in
artificial flowers of many colors like
a small railway locomotive wi tb pis
ton rods revolving from rosy sttam
chests and propelling the flower en-
cii?cled driving wheels This machine
won second prize, J75 cash and was
entered and driven by Miss Anna War-
ren Clark of Moultrle

Marietta G«tv Prize.
The third prize was taken by the

bevy of beautiful girls from Marietta
in the big touring car entered by Mrs
Howell Trezevant adorned with more
than 2 000 pink roses In it were
seated the personal maids of honor to
Queen Regina Rambo MUa Christine
Bobfce. Miss Mary Hobeaon, Miss Agnes
Smith. Miss Evelyn Clay, Miss Emma
May Rambo and Miss Cora Brown

The fourth prize was awarded to
Mra Paul Bartlett. of Atlanta, for her
lavishly decorated Swan creation a
design that appeared as a great floral
swan. The mach ine was driven by
Mrs Bartlett. accompanied by Miss
Margaret Burckhardt also of Atlanta

The procession was led by Miss Ram-
bo In a stately rolling throne of flow
ers above her head hanging a crpst-
ehaped pendant of roses At her side
rode Miss Hortense Harman of East-
man a maid-of-honor

Besides the individuals who entered
cars there was a long line of 1916 mod-
el automobiles to be put on sale by At
lanta auto dealers and an array of dec
orated machines entered by such organ-
izations as the Georgia Isormal and Jn
dustrial college of Mi Hedge ville th<
Piedmont Women s Chi istian Tempei
ance union the Home fur the Friendless
and the Atlanta Humane society

Stoddnrd In Charge.
The floral parade was staged under

the direction of Smiling Bill Moddard
auto enthusiast renowned for his par
ticipation in manv noted tours whose
efforts and ingenuity were responsible
in a large measure for the triumphant
success of the undertaking

Despite the fact that traffic was per
itted to have too free a rein along

the line of march Marshal Stoddard
rode ahead of the drum corps and man
aged to clear a pathway for the oncom
"rig floats

The immense crowds that went to
Piedmont park at 11 o clock to witness
the review of the parade and the aerial
flights scheduled for that hour received
the first and only disappointment of
the festival Owoing to an accident in
Charlotte the aeroplane of Captain J
H Worden whose flights will be thrill
ing events of today and Friday did
not reach the city until 3 o clock Wed
nesday afternoon *

The bombardment of the artificial
fort at Piedmont, however, will be held
today and this morning Captain Wor
den will nrake a sensational flight ovei
the city proper

The great throngs that packed the
streets Wednesday far exceeded the
crowds of any previous day The mid
way where Con Kennedy s allurine:
galaxy of attractions hold forth from 2
in the afternoon until midnight was a
mass of humanity, and people were
forced to shoulder theii way through
the gay crowds to make progress

Each incoming train bore its crowds
of newcomecs Special trains are be
in or run from all parts of the state The
height of the fprnival season has been
reached and entire Geoigia is pouring
thousands of celebiatois into the city

UNIQUE FLOAT WILL
REPRESENT PRINTERS

IN TODAY'S PARADE

A unique float will represent the Al-
lied Printing Trades council in the
Harvest festival parade today It has
been constructed under the direction
of J H. Pennj secretary-treasurer of
the council and will be the only float
representing organized labor in the
week s street exhibitions

Tfae center of the float •will be ar
ranged with a bell effect which will
be furnished with chimes This will be
covered with the seal of the trade The
idea being that the union label today
has the same significance that the lib-
erty bell had In another sense

Seven joungr ladies in costumes will
represent the seven unions composing
the council They are Miss \V illie How-
ard, Typographical Union, No 48 Miss
Martha Fauss. Printing Pressmen and
Assistants Union, No S, Miss Hazel
Puckett, "Webb Pressmen's Union, Miss
Tommie Lou Howard, Stereotjpers and
Electrotypers' Union Miss Pauline
Fauss, Atlanta Mailers* Union.. Miss
Dora Barker, Photo-Engra\ ers1 Union
and Miss Myrtle Howard. Bookbinders'
Union

vice the mother acted, -was visited bv
many medical men today and telephone
calls alternately accused and praised
him He remained unaltered in his
conviction that death was the greatest
blessing which could be hoped for the
infant

Physical Deformities of Baby.
The principal ph> slcal deformities

of the baby are the closure of intestinal
tracts, paralysis of the nerves of the
right side of the face the absence of
the right ear, blindness of one eye and
malformation of its ^houlders Dr
Halselden, who officiated at the birth.
noted the absence of a neck The brain
he found to be only slightly subnormal,
but the cranial nerves were absent or
undeveloped

' If he grew up he would be a hope-
less cripple and would suffer ±1 om
fits said the doctor

Would his mind be clear"> Would
his soul be normally alive' he was
asked

lhat I do not know, but the chances
are against it

Tht. questioner cited the case of
Roswell famith of Chicago a suppos-

I edly harmless defective who after
reaching the adult stage killed little
Hazel Wemstock for which he was
hanged

Another visitor remarked that Fyo-
dor Dosteo\skj, born a defecti\e who

I gambled and had epileptic fits devel-
oped into a great novelist and one of

. the greatest psychologists of Europe
1 Most of the visitors treated the baby,
[ which lay in a little bundle in a pri
vate room, as if It were uncanny Dr

I Haiselden alone treated it like a hu-
man being He looked into the little
twisted face and patted its cheeks

i Wron* to Allow ft to U»e.
"He will be dead before the night is

over he said
It would be a moral wrong he

continued to allow it to Itve It aeems
to me that a city which allows a black
hand outrage a week a thousand abor-
tions a day and a number of accidents
every round of the clock is hardly in
position to criticise a man who holds
that death is preferable to life to a
defective

The telephone rang Dr Halselden
answered and for five minutes talked
with a woman She pleaded with him
to save the baby s life When he re
turned from the telephone he smiled
grimly

She called me names ' he said
The little bundle stirred and a faint

cr> was heard
Not much longer to wait little one •

said the doctor genfv Tnen he added
to those near him He s dying

T>r John B Murphy former presi-
dent of the American Medical asso
elation, and physician-* and profession-
al men and women including, a number
of clergymen generally took sides with
Dr Haiselden But his critics were
just as numerous

DT Murphy said
The baby s life is in the handi of a

higher power Nature will provide the
best remedy

Dr Rosalie M Ladova commented
A life is a life and I wish Dr Hai

selden would step out and let some one
else operate

Clarence Darrow the lawyer known
also as a humanitarian remarked

Chloroform unfit children Show
them the same mercy that is shown
beasts that are no longer fit to live

Death Bent, Says Mother.
Mrs Annie Bellinger the mother re-

mained nearby Many times she asked
Is it dead

She was steadfast In her belief that
death was best for the little one She

has three healthy children, and the T'lXffl MTDWA V <?WOWS?
plight of the condemned babj is be- •* ** U ttULJWAI O/lL/KKO
lieved to have been due to an attack' ̂ r ̂ fmn ny r\ TPT^TS* IT» no
of typhoid fe\er which the mother suf
fered recently .

It is, not heartless of me Mrs f \ AT
Bellinger said. 'I love the little deform- , <-f/V
ed one as I love my three other "healthy '
children But the doctor told me it I
would be perhaps an imbecile, a crim- i Detectives Black Do>al Starnes and
inaL Left to if-elf it has no chance to ! McGilL acting under special orders of
live I consented to let nature take its' Chief of Detectives Newport A JLan
course I ford arrested, Wednesday night, two

• No one need to think me an un-1 proprietors of midway stands, charged
natural mother This baby if allowed with operating gambling devices

~ ~
_^ a = _ _ . . . The

arrests" were 'made after city officials
and festival officers conferred

The men were J A Castle aged 35.
a chauffeur of New Orleans and Wai
ter fatreetly. 37-year-old clerk, stopping
at the Scoville hotel

According to Chief Lanford the men
were operating chance machines In

came mto the world last Friday I which gambling was open and above-
The authorities took no action fur- , board The machines were said to be

ther than to determine that no death on the order of roulette wheels
certificate should be issued until after They were taken to police headquar-

l ters following the arrest of their own
ers examined there and pronounced
gambling devices by the chief of de

to live would be a burden to itself Its
life would be bai ren useless It is one
of nature s blunders I am willing na-
ture should correct its error by my
baby s death I am satisfied I am doing
right

The baby born after its mother had
been seriously ill with t~\ phoid te\ er

an investigation by the coroner
FOR SEGREGATION
AND STERILIZATION.

Memphis Tenn November 17 — Seg-
ragtion and sterilization of the fee-

tectives and Assistant Chief of Police
E L. Jctt

Castle was released from the station
tale-minded as a means of reducing the • house on a deposit of S10 75 as col
percentage of defectives was proposed I lateral for his appearance m police
in a paper read before the Tri State matmee this afternoon, while Streetly
SEP?!1!0* Association here today b Dr was released on a cop> of charges cit
William G SomerMlle of *iemphis j ing. him to appear at the" same "time

In ancient times the feeble minded. ' foj: trial
the infaane and other defectives were
either destroyed or allowed to shift for
themselves with the sur\i\al of the
httefat while ethical de\ elopment now
compels us to care for these i nfor
tunates the perpetuation of whom is a
grave me nace Dr Somerville said

Just as we pre\ ent the spread of
contagious and infectious diseases—by
i^gregation and sterilization—so must

tjhts question be approached The good
of a ra-ce or society should
paramount to the individual

e\ er be

Alleged Pickpocket
Caught After Chase

Through Moving Train
After a chase thiough a train mov-

ing from the Lnion depot \esterday aft-
einoon City Detective Patnck arrested
Henbert Trash on tht chat ge of hav-
ing attempted to pick a pocket of a
man in the festival thi ong under the
depot shed Trash told the police that
he was a traveling salesman with resi
dence in Roanoke \a While Detectives
Patrick and Maddox we-e threading the
f i owds looking for possible knav ery
t ey noticed a commotion near the steps
of a coach and h(.ard a man cry out that
he was being robbed Forcing their
way to the spot they saw Trash with
his hand according to the officers still
in the man s pocket t\ hen he noticed
the approach of the officers he jumped
on the train which was just pulling
out

Charged With Drinking,
Policeman Must Face

Board at Next Meeting
Policeman John Lowe was suspended

from th*. police lorce yesterday by
Chief Mayo for dunking and his case
wi l l he taken up at the next meeting
of the police commission The suspen-
sion 1 > the chief followed a report
made bj Assistant Chief Jett after he
had disarmed Lowe when he reported
for duty Tuesday ni»ht at 12 o clock
The report stated that Lowe was drink-
ing and unfit for duty

Bank Robbed of $4O,000.
Buenos Aires November 17—It is as

sertert that the local branch of the Na
tlonal Oit> ba.nk of New York has
t een robbed of a large sum of monei
The police sa> thit $40 000 was taken
There is no clue to the robbers

HARRY ROBERT CANED

Handsome Present Given Afa-
conian by Kennedy.

Harry C Robert, secretary and gen
eral manager of the state fair \v h re
the Con Kennedy attractions recently
appeared was in Atlanta >esterda>
He witnessed the parades and paid a
visit to the Southeastern fair Mr
Kennedy presented him with a hand
some umbrella and a cane i

Atlanta People
Tell It

Why d a 11 v
along1 with back-
ache and kidne>
or bladder trou-
bles >

Atlanta peoplo
will tell >ou how
to find relief

Here s an At-
lanta case to
guide •% ou

And it's only
one of hundreds

Thirty t h o u
sand \merican
men ind v, omen
a r e p u b l l c l \
praising Doan g
K i d n e 3. Pills
burelv it is

worth the w hile of anj one w ho, haa
a tyid back \\ to feeH tired dull nor
vous and rxindow n \v ho endures dis-
tressing uyinari. disortH r*- to give
Doan s Kidne> Pills a trial

Atlanta Evidence:
Mrs Julius New man -II Gi^kill bt,

sajs I used to be t ioubKd i. lot b^v
m* limbs swelling ind m\ f ice was ill
bloated UT> mornings A deep oeated
pain in my r i f fh t hip *-hifted icro^s m>
back and mide it impossible f >i me to
stoop Often I got so divz\ th it even,
thing in front of me seemed to be
bl Lck Doan fa Kidne\ Pills soon g"a\ e
m*» •• li f

DOAN'SW
SO* al all Drug Stores

Foster-Milbum Co.*~p. Buff«lo,N,Y

A Plain Package . . ;
But a Perfect Cake

Your
Thanksgiving
Dinner

u sure to be enjoyable if yon serve

STONE'S DELICIOUS CAKES
Flavory Tempting Wfcolcaome Pure

Six Varieties
lOe ALWAYS FRESH AT YOUR GROCERS lOc

Button Boots
Gypsy" Styles

Exactly as Illustrated
All sizes, all v\ idths.
The best of the sea-
son's
"SOROSIS"

models.

—Black k i d s k i n ,
leather Louis heels.
Strictly new
—Lace boots, with bronze kid
vamps, welt soles and leather
Louis heels—bronze
cloth tops

wel t soles,
,.00

$5.00

J. M. HIGH CO.

^mWMMftWMtiWMWM^^

RICH & BROS. CO. i
Three Lots of Blouses in Broken

Sizes Sharply Reduced
MANY of these Blouses arc slightly mussed, but are up-to-

the-mmute styles. Otherss are early season styles. But
there is excellent choosing, and these reductions should dispose
of them quickly. All sizes are to be found in the lot, but not in
anj one stjle. Sale starts at 9 o'clock.

Lot
1

$5.00 to $6.50 Blouses, $2.95
Materials are guaranteed washable crepe de chines, Georgette
crepe, taffeta, soiree, etc The cleverest styles, many show
tucks, laces, hand embroidery, entredeux and hand stitching
as the trimminjjs Colors are flesh, \\hite,
black, navv, rose and Copen Abo-it 75
Bloubeb that were $5, $5 95 and $650
formerly >iow $2.95

W .Lotm-ft^>J L

2 '

$7.50 & $8.50 Blouses
Fancy, evening and dressy Waists, in

eluding chiffons, nets and laces, Georgette
crepes and taffetas Trimmed daintily
with hand embroidery, tucks etc About
27 Blouses that were J7 50 and $8 50,

[at $3 98

\

/

;
$3.98

Lot
3

*-

r $10 & $12.50 Blouses
Smarter styles of more excellent ma

terials. Including models very desirable i - ^ ̂  ,
for evening and dressier wear Of Geor- f U* ̂  f\ ̂
gette crepes, neta, chiffons, plaid Geor ^k *̂  ^* "̂
gettes, etc Beautiful shades About 35 1 ll/^/c / *J
In the showing, formerly $10 and $12 50, \

_at *5 95 — Second Floor ;

75c Bungalow Aprons,59c
A COLLECTION we secured at a very special reduction.

Cut extra full and long, of strictly fast color Amoskeag
ginghams in checked patterns of black and white, blue, pink
and lavender Open side front They are 750
Aprons in ev ery respect Choice now at

NOTICE.
Effective November 21, 1915. W &

A. R. R- train No Z will leave Atlanta
•t S 30 a. m., instead" of , 8 35 a. m.
as at present. Train No 73 will ar-
rive Atlanta at 10 25 a. m., instead of
10.20 ». m-. aa at present.

C. B HARMAN.Oeneral Pawenger Agent.

To $2.95 Caps at 50c
Children's Caps and Bonnets—

about two dozen in the lot. They
are slightly soiled from counter
display, bat may be made fresh
and new with a slight dry cleaning.
Formerly $1 to $2.95. Now 50c-

59c
New Coats at $5.00
2 to 6-year Coats. New styles

of chinchilla and plash. Gray,
navy and brown chinchilla. Those
of chinchilla are priced $5. Those
of plush are priced $550

—Second Floor, Right.

$2.50 to $4 Laces $1.29
18 and 27-inch Net Laces, embroidered in silver and gold.

Both of these designs are much admired and worn just at
present for evening and dancing frocks The real worth of
these Laces is $2.50 to $4 yard Special, jard, $i 29

Handkerchiefs 98c Camisole Laces
Ladles' Shamrock Appenzell

embroidered Handkerchiefs, neat-

ly boxed for gift purposes Box
of 3, at 98c.

In butterfly designs. Van Dyke
points and wide doable-edge
bands Prices go from 2Sc to $1
the yard

—Mam Floor, Right.

RICH & BROS. CO. RICH & BROS.

SPAPFRf
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Annual Meeting Woman's
Baptist Missionary Union.

The thirty-third annual meeting of
the Woman's Baptist Missionary union'
of Georgia was held at the old First
Baptist church. Savannah. November
9 to II. There was an unusually large
attendance from all over th.e state,
about 350 women being- present. The

Soft leather
Slippers

In folding leather
case, neat and com-
pact. Comtortable to
use in the home and
takes up little room in
traveling bag.

to
Rountree

Trunk and Bag Co.
W. Z. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St.

delegation from Atlanta was the larg-
est ever present before at this Woman's
Baptist Missionary union, and the same
is true of delegations from other parts
of tihe state.

The First Baptist church of Savan-
nah, where the meeting was held, is
one of the oldest churches in Georgia,
paving been constituted In 1783, among
its early pastors being Elder Henry
Holcombe, who was afterwards pastor
of the First Baptist church of Phila-
delphia, and Hon. Josep>h Clay, who be-
came pastor of this church after having
resigned the judgeship of his district.

The delegates to the convention
greatly appreciated the Lavish hospi-
tality showered upon them by the Sa-
vannah people, who entertained them
In their homes and bestowed every
courtesy upon them while in the. city.

Miss Katherine Bryan from China. Thet
latter is spending a year In America
studying1 kindergarten work.

A Plantation Float.
In the paiade today a unique float,

and one of distinction and prominence
1 for its sentiment and it* Georgia prod-
ucts will De the old coach drawn by
four bay horses. This old relic of be-
fore the wt.r, and perhaps the only
one in actual service today, was
brought by request for the festival
from Rockdale Farm, the beautiful old
homestead o£ Mr. Julian Freeman Hurt,
and a plantation noted for Rockdale
corn, originated by Mr. Hurt. This
old wagon

. Mrs. Felton, Georgia's
beloved writer, will, with her silver
and the new.

represent the old south
-- - •• ~ ,reJ •"... „__ an __

hair and gentle manner, represent the
Old South. Miss Josephine Hurt, her
young cousin, will, in her blonde love-
liness and gentle gracious ness, repre-
sent the New South. Mr. Joe Thomp-
son, in his splendid old southern style,
will be~ typical of the old, while Miss
Alice May Freeman -will ride -with him
as a beautiful New South. Others rid-
ing will be -tfiss Nellie P. Black, noted
agriculturist; Mrs- Logan Pitta, state
chairman of civics; Mrs. Phillip Tate,
only lady wlxo has ever been president
of a southein bank, and one of Geor-
gia's wealth.est lady planters, will ride
with Mr. Hurt, grandson of the owner
of the coach.

Mrs. Julian Hurt, chairman of Farm-
ers' Wives of Georgia, will ri-de with
Mrs. Freeman, of Cartersville; noted

gates.
At the meeting the first evening the

topic under discussion was foreign mis-
sions; the second evening, home mis-
sions, and the third, evening state mis-
sions. At this latter meeting a beau-
tiful paseant was given by students
of Bessie Tift college, this illustrating
the far-reaching effect of missionary
work.

Church organization was discussed
at one of the meetings, and the part
the women play In the church work.
A fur»d was raised to pay off the in-
debtedness of the Mary P. Wiilingham
school at Blue Ridg-e, Ga., and the
matter of equipping the kindprgarten
school at Pomota, China, was taken u.p.
It was decided after carefully, consid-

| ering the several Invitations given,
' that the next meeting would be held
j at Athens, Gft. The following officers

were elected: Mrs. W. J. Neal, Car-
tersville, president;" Miss Evle Camp-

I bell, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. George
1 "Westmoreland, recording secretary;
Miss Cody Laird, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. H. H. Hale, auditor; Miss
Pearl Todd, secretary of the Y. W. A.

Two foreign missionaries sent out by
the Georgia board were present at this
meeting and did much to increase the
interest in foreign missionary work.
They were Miss Lila Mclntyre and

_ up of Georgia's
. jpresentative people, with the splen-
did showing which the old wagon will
make, will be one most impressive and
instructive. The Misses Hurt, Freeman
and Vary are the great-granddaughters
of the original owner of this old wag-
on of eighty years ago, made In 1835.

Dinner-Dance at the
Capital City Club.

Among- those attending the dinner-
dance Tuesday evening at the Capital
City club were:

Mr. and Mrs. R. M- Walker, Mr. ana
Mrs. James A. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. John

I B. Home, Mr. and Mrs. ,U. S. Atkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Phelan. Mr. and Mrn.
Ginn, Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. E. Bell. Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Markham. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Carr. Mr.
and Mrs, W. B. Carlton. Mr. and Mra. Ed-
ward Malone Mr. and Mra. E. V. Harris.
Mr and Mrs G, E- Willis. Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorge CrandulJ, Mr- and Mrs. E. C. Peters.
Mr. apd Mrs TV. J. Tllson. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Redd! ig, Mr. and Mrs. Robert But-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norrts, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Bean, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cothran, Mr. and Mrs.
F M Mike 11. Mr and Mra. Frank Orme,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C. Pedder. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. E- Seabrook,
Mr and Mra. J. TJ. Goddard, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dexter, Mr. and. >lrs, John O. Du-
Pres, Mr. ami Mra. W. H. Klser. Mr. and
Mra. R. F. Maddox. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Felder. Mr.
and Mra. M. C. McKenzle. Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Raine. Sir. and Mrs. William Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Gude, Mr. and Mrs.
H E Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy,
Mr. luid Mrs. John Morrla, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jerome.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff C. Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tye. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
English. Mrs. A. W. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. W. |
A. Keenan, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Rambo. Mr.
and Mra. Albert Howell. Jr.. Mrs. John
Hill, Mr. and Mrs.' John Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowery Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cal-
houn. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shedden, Mlsnea
Gladys Duncan, Mary Murphey, Emma Jor-
dan Wyckllffe Wurm. Louise Moultrie of
Rome, Elolse Walker, Helen Pryor, Mar-
garet Fraser, Mary Hlnes, Marie Dinklns,
Helen McCarty, Marion Goldsmith. Messrs.
J. B. Jacoway. Lainar Hill, Albert Thorn-
ton, Charles Godfrey, W. R. Brown, TQan
Rountree, L.. T. ^Mlllen, Radford Turner,
J. Levin. Edward H. Barnes. Roland Ellis
nf Macon. Georgre Graves, John Clarke,
Fred McGoniffal , Eugene Haynes, Lynn Wer-
ner, Ben Daniel, Dr. William Dunn, Thomas
formally, Jul ius Jennlnrs, Henry Kennedy,
Lee Harvey. John Hardlsty. Robert Small.
Joseph Brown Connalty. J. M. Moore, Pres-

Davis-Bailey Wedding

To Be Brilliant Event Tonight
The wedding: of Miss Rosalie Davis

and Mr. B. M. Bailey, United States
army, will be a brilliant social event
this evening1. The ceremony at the,.
First Baptist church will be followed
by a reception at the home of Mr.
and Mre. Davis on , Peachtree street.

Mrs. Harvie Anderson, the 'bride's
sister, will be matron of honor. Mr.
L. r>. Warner, of New York, will be
best man. and Miss Isoline Campbell

will be maid of honor. Captain Blake-
ly, United States army, an-d Lieutenant
Sims. United States army, are among
the out-of-town guests who will be in
the wedding party. Mrs. L. D. "Warner,
who has accompanied Mr. Warner to
Atlanta, is a beautiful and charming
woman, iff ho is Tcceivlngr" many atten-
tions since her arrival in the city.

Mr. Bailey entertained the grooms-
men and ushers at dinner at the Capi-
tal City club last evening.

Carnival Queen Is Honor Guest

At Reception at the Piedmont
Hundreds of Atlanta society people

will do honor to Queen Reglzta Ram bo-
at the Piedmont hotel this afternoon
when the officials of the Georgia Har-
vest Festival association will tender
her a reception in the hotel parlors.

In the receiving line will be Mr. and
Mrs. Beaumont Davison. Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Haden and other prominent Geor-
gia people. Miss Rambo. with her per-
sonal attendants and the maids of

honor from Georgia cities, also will
be in this line.

Manager Royer, of the Piedmont hor
tel, makes the request that all visitors
enter by the Peachtree entrance, file
through the parlors to the left and
mia-ke their exit by the Lucltie street
entrance.

The parlors will be beautifully dec-
orated in palms and flowers. A larg-e
string orchestra will furnish music and
punch will be served.

Simple Head Wash
Worth Taking

Anna Held, in her beauty hints, tells
of a head wash that Is so simple and
cheap that it is certainly worth trying.
Miss Held says that if you will get
about twenty-five celits worth of eggol
from your drug store you will have
enough to make a dozen or more of
the most delightful head washes you
ever saw. A teaspoonful dissolved in
a cup of hot water used as a shampoo
wi l l dissolve every bit of dirt, grease
and dandruff , and will leave the scalp
so clean and refreshed.

Curl Hair This Way

And Keep It Healthy

It has been found that the uae of a harm-.
less and
know as
est hair

Inexpansf
sllmerln*," will keep the straight-
n- curl, giving It the appearance
laturalness, besides keeplng-N the

hair softer and glossier than possible with
the heated iron. The liquid may be ap-
plied with a clean tooth brush, this being
drawn through the hair from crown to tip

" allowed to dry over night,
i the morning the hair will be beauti-

fu l ly wavy and curling, and will lie easily

ton Hill. A! Thornwell, Dr. John A. Gen-
try. Edgar Thompkins, Winter AIfriend.
Madison Bell, Judson McCtendon, Norman
Cooledge, Harry Thompson. Charles Trebue,
John S. Cohen. Dr. J. V. Plerson, F. J. Mer-
riam. Robert Bryan, Gus Ryan and Lieuten-
ant Benjamin Bailey.

Miss Horine's
Bridge Luncheon.

Miss Mae Horine entertained at a
bridge luncheon yesterday at her home
on Fourteenth street in compliment to
Miss Louise Parker, a bride-elect, and
for Miss Frances Godfrey, of Coving-
ton, and Misa Vick, of Kentucky.

Chrysanthemums and carnations
were the decorations and the 'prizes
were silk stockings for top score, won
by Misg Margaret Murphey, of New-
nan, thb guest of Misa Louise King,
and ; Miss Helen Rhorer was given the
consolation, a hand-painted candle.
Miss Parker was given embroidered
silk stockings and her guest. Miss Na-
dine Keith, was given crepe de chine
handkerchiefs. Miss Godfrey and Mias
Vick were presented hand-embroider-
ed handkerchiefs.

Miss Horine wore a morning gown
of taffeta.

The guests Included Miss Mary Murphey,
Miss Marie Dinkins. Miss Nadine Keith,
Miss Margaret Murphey, Miss Ida Winshlp,
Miss Wyckllffe Wurm, Misa Grace Le Craw
Ml»s Elizabeth Blanc, Miss Helen Rhorer,
Mias Luc lie Kuhrt, Mias Grace Sims. Mias
Louise Ktng, Miss Mamie KIrkpatrick. Hra.
George West and Mrs. Hal Hart.

Many Parties for
Miss Coleman.

.Mias Martha Coleman, of Augusta, ar-
rived yesterday to visit Miss Virginia
Lipscomb, and she will be a charming
figure in Uie gaieties of the next two
weeks.

A number of parties will be given in
her honor, among them a supper party
at which Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr ,. . .
will entertain next Tuesday

Miss Marian Atchison will entertain
the

,
night
entert

Driving c lub

of French buttons today at the Audi-. Misses Janet and Alexa Stirling. Miss
tortum-Armory. | Marie StoddartJ.

Assisting her will be Mrs. Hugh
Marray. Mrs. W. A. Hodgeman. Mrs.
Grayson Heidt, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. W. C.
Jarnagin. M"rs, St, Elmo Massengale,
Miss Lyda Nash. Miss Ellen E. Keefe,
Miss Mary Murphy, Miss Maude Per-
kins. Miss Alline Fielder. Miss Wyck-
l i f fe Wurm, Misses Laurence and Mea
Horine. Miss Vick. Miss Frances God-
frey. Misses Mary and Georgia Rice,

WNOTBM
ACLEARSKIN

(MM01MM
Will help you even when all else haa

failed. The Soap to cleanse, purify and
beautify, the Ointment to soothe and heaL
Nothing bettor than these fragrant*
•uper-creamy emollients at any price.

Samples Free by Mall
Catlcnm 8o*p ana Ointment sold everywhere.

Liberal nmple of each mailed free with 32-p. book.
Addrm Doet-e«rd "Cuttoun." IMpt. 7O, Baton.

"Have
Some"

Once you try tlii«
vrholeioxne gelatine you will d
mand it «Iw«y«.

i*irar«anc] wholecom*. The
«d gelatine i* quickly preo*r«d— require*

kins. ChalmerV Gelatin* witt
d*li«h t your *ucata and introduce • ffrah
note into your menu.

to mak* ro«r pint* «f
S.T. tha United Profit
iiMT Coupon* in every p*ca>

They are food tor

JAMES CHALMEK'S SOUS
WiUiawriDa. H. T.

H. p. TajIw.Jr.. Sato Ao*. Klrtanil. Va.

many original features. Among the
patronesses will be Mrs. George Van-
derfailt, Mrs. Augustus Sheppard. Mrs.
Arthur Rees, Mrs. Thomas Chesborough,
Mrs. Tench Coxe and Mrs. Alfred Ber-
nard, all leaders in Asheville'a smart
set.

For Miss Parker.
•Miss Helen Rho-rer entertained at a

box party at the matinee yesterday at
tho Atlanta in compliment to Miss
Louise Parker, a bride-elect. The
guests included JVfiss Parker's at-
tendants.

Cross-Peimel.
Mrs. George \V. Cross, of Manchester,

Tenn., announces the engagement of
her daughter, Georgia, to Mr. Wayne
.Baxter Pennei. of Atlanta, recently of
Nashville. Tenn. The wedding will be
solemnized Thursday, December 9, at
the home of the brides mother.

College Women.
The Southern Association of College I

Women met on Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. O. Foster, 30
West Eleventh street,

Mrs. Edward T. Ware gave an i n -
teresting .talk on '"Contemporary Lyr-

E™p^"n°5Sl^s!^S»^™3S!u>A/^ is the material de luxe, and in plain, engraved,
served.

At the next meeting of the
tion, which will be held on the .
Monday in December at the University i
club. Miss 'iLTIva McKee will read a
per on "Madame Curie.'

The Superior Elegance of
Our Flat Silver

It is self-evident at every big wedding.
There is nothing to equal our Hand Hammered ware,

!?°f1\*l \ and pierced Siltier, our collection illustrates the height of
pa- j art and finish.

Druid Hills Golf Club.
The regular week-end tea-dance will

take place Saturday afternoon at Druid
Hills Golf club.

Sale of French Buttons.
Mrs. Henry De Givo is chairman of

the committee in charge of the sale

Davis & Freeman
Jewelers

47 Whitehall St.

fluid which druggists i

loosely on the head, as It should, con-
sidering- Its welfare from a hygienic stand- I
point. A few ounces of liquid allmerfna will \ffr^^
last for months and as it Is really bene- Klllf*
ficial to the hair, which cannot be said of *•****«-
the heated iron, it should be generally
adopted by the fair sex. It will not spot or
discolor scalp or hair, nor leave any sedi-
ment, grease or stickiness.—Home Doctor.

at the tea-dance at
next Wednesday.

Miss Lipscomb will entertain at the
Thanksgiving dinner-dance at Druid !
Hills club.

Miss Isabel Robinson wil l entertain
at the dinner-dance at the Driving club
on the 27th.

Last night Misa Coleman was the
guest of honor in a box party at the
Atlanta theater, which Included Miss „.
Lipscomb. Miss Isabel Robinson, Messrs I •• *
Remaen King, Edwin iMoCarty and Joel l.\
Hurt. Jr.

Club Entertains
For Mrs. Exley.

The Industrial Arts club of Inman
Park entertained at a beautiful lunch-
eon last Friday at the home of Mra.
John C. Mac key on Euclid avenue, '
honor of Mrs. George Exley. the re-
tiring president, who leaves soon to
make her home in Norfolk, Va.

Pink roses, the clu'b flower, orna- i
mented the living room and were effec- ,
lively used on the placecards_ on the
luncheon table. ]

In the dining room the club color, i
pink and lavender, were beautifully j
suggested in the pink cosmos center-
piece and pink and lavender bonbons.

Each giiest made an appropriate toast • ,
and Mrs. Exley closed 'her respon&e ;
with Robert Burn's blessing. ,

Those present were Mre- J. C. Mackey. |
Mrs. George Exley, Airs, lilmore Feagin. I ,
Mrs. W. A. Fincher, Mrs. W. A. riirns, j
Mrs. H. C. Thorne, Mrs. B. S. Finis, Mrs. ^-_
J. B. Moncrief, Mrs. K. L. Burt. Mra. j ̂ Z^
Joseph Red wine, Mrs. M. B. Parker, ?**
Mrs. S. A. Farjker

A Great Reduction Sale of

100 Nobby Street Hats
Values

$7.50 to $16.50

$20 to $25 Dress Hats, $5
Those who have profited by the Allen Millinery
Sales know the real meaning .when a hat once
$1 5 is now offered at $1.95.

Whatever the occasion of such a sale—the season
—the weather or the quantity—it does not affect
the quality.

Every^ Allen Hat is Fine+-Every Alien
Hat is Good Style—whatever the price

Today, choose velvet hats, fur and silver and gold trimmings—draped
turbans, smart military turbans and a few sailor shapes.

Ostrich Planted, Gold and Silver &£?
Lace Hats, Values to $25 «£«•*

These are greater values than
we have ever offered before.

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall

The "Blue Birds," a club of l i t t l o
children. Miss Sue Bucknell, president.
will meet Friday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inmaii to -per-
fect arrangements for the bazar they
will give there Saturday, November 27,
The purpose-of the enterprise will be
to raise funds for a family composed
of mother and four children whom .the
members of the club of little folks havo
supported for a year. The proceeds
of the bazar will go toward the pur-
chase of winter clothes for the chil-
dren.

At the bazar Christmas souvenirs will
be on sale, including handiwork and
fancy things of all kinds. There will
be features of entertainment during
the afternoon, and the little ones de-
serve a liberal patronage in their In-
itiative work for humanity.

Phillips £? Crew Co.
THE PIANOLA PIANO i •

To the Butterflies.

Significance of The Steinway
A lliance

I
i\T 1909 the houses of Steinway & Sons

and The Aeolian Company entered
into an arrangement, by virtue of

which was produced The Steinway »•
- Pianola. Previous to this time it had ^4
' been the rigidly maintained policy of The ^ j
" Aeolian Company to use in bui ld ing The I j

Pianola, onlv those pianofortes manufac- ^^
tured under its direct ownership and
control.

In making this one exception, The t •
Aeolian company paid the highest trib- I •
utc wi th in its power to the Steinway 2,"
Piano. Equally significant was the action
of Messr=. Steinway & Sons toward The
Pianola. The ideals and s tandards of this
great firm of piano builders are too well ??

.- ?,f known to requ'ire emphasis. In every country of the civilized world the Steinway Piano is • •

Cornelia Hoyt Venable was hos-
tea's to the Butterfly club yesterday at •;
her home, "Stonehenge," in Druid
Hills, and the occasion was _ -_- . - . -
ful one. celebrating her sist birthday. j»j recosmized as embodying the highest ideals of musical art.The Butterflies are Mrs. Frances Tul- W reiA>i,iii«ii j b 6
ler. Mrs. Anthony Murphy, Mrs. VV il-
tiam Henry Peck. Mrs. Leonora Smith,
Mrs. John Evans.

The honorary guests were Mrs. Jo-
seph Morgan, Mrs. ~ " "'
Edward H. Barnett

Mrs. Frank Tucker Macon. Mrs. j
James N. Ellis, Mrs. Arthur Bartlett |
Kellogg. Mrs. George M. Brown and |
Mrs. Elizabeth EwinK. of Washington,,
D. C., assisted in entertaining.

Mrs. Frank Tucker Mason, Mrs. I
artistic decoration, the centerpiece a j
mound of growing Shasta daisies and .
pink roses. In front of the" hostess
was the birthday cake, burning its I
many candles, and all the places were
marked by gay colored butterflies.'

Foliage plants and pink roses dec-
orated the spacious reception rooms.

Mrs. Venable was gowned in black
eatln and chiffon.

by *•?!? Player-pianos, so-called, are not Pianolas. There is but one Pianola. It is made only
J°and ^?rs'e'Bo/S *3£ The Aeolian Company, and is obtainable only in the following models:

i!i THE STEINWAY PIANOLA Grand and Upripht
£$j THE WEBER PIANOLA Grand and Upright
;*• THE STECK PIANOLA Grand and Upright
•i? THE STUYVESANT PIANOLA Upright only
;L THE WHEELOCK PIANOLA Upright only
TIT THE STROUD PIANOLA Upright only
tj? THE AEOLIAN PIANOLA Upright only
iji PRICES—$395 to $2-500 Terms If desired

M SPECIAL OFFERINGS
'ff Which will be pleasurably remembered for years to come by those who take advantage of them :

Bachelor Dinner.
Lieutenant B. M. Bailey entertained

his gromsmen at dinner last night.

f

Covers were laid for eight, the table {
set In a private dining room. The dec-
orations were an ingenious arrange-!
ment of military symbols. 1

For Mrs. Pearce. \
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Murphey will

entertain at a theater party Friday
evening at the Atlanta and afterwards

Earl r>'Arcy Pearce. of Fort Totten, L.
I, who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Gray.

Black and White Ball.
Society in Asheville if On the qui {

viv« just now over the announcement i __
of the Thanksgiving dance to take , i!i
place at the Battery Park hotel Satur- , •»•
day evening. November 2<K and the j ££«
black-and-white ball which is scheduled ! •*•
for early winter. The ball will be | JJJ

Formerly. Now.
Ivers & Pond, Ebony Upright, used..* 360 $ 67
Bach & Son, Mahogany Upright, used. 260 9S
R. S. Howard, Mahogany Upright, used 300 165
Sterling, Mahogany Upright, used 325 165
Harrington, Mahogany Upright, used. 325 175
Huntlngton, Mahogany Upright, used. 325 185

Phillips & Crew Co., Upright, used..? 325
Fischer, Small Upright, used 350
Knabe, Mahogany Upright, used.... 550
Kns.be, Mahogany Grand, used 700
Steinway, Ebonized Grand, used. ... 1,100

Formerly. Xow.
S21O
225
45O
6OO
TOO

Also Lagonda Oa!
Heinze Oafc Upright, $145; Kim ball Mahogany Upright, $135; Kfngsbury Oak Upright, $125;

Chickering & Sons Rosewood Upright, $190. ALL USED!
_ _ These may be purchased on convenient terms, if desired. When Phillips & Crew Co. make special
• • offers it means that the purchaser obtains a real bargain, because we afe not in the habit of advertising
Tj? bargains except for a cause. The recent financial depression placed these Instruments on onr floor in aeve,,,,,s «i u,* AH....... ».." ~-..--.™, .

supper at the Capital City club for Mrs. •*• way that now works to the benefit of those who act eirly.
' If you cannot call, write your wants and your Inquiry will receive prompt and careful attention.

PHILLIPS W CREW CO.
82 North Pryor Street

.

*

* I
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Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The tea dance at the Driving club

yesterday afternoon was one of the
largest and most enjoyable of the sea,
son attended by several hundred
guests

Miss Rosalie Davis and Lieutenant
Benjamin Bailey whose marriage will
take place this evening were the honor
suests in a party gi\ en by Miss Iso-
llne Campbell

The *able at one end of the ball room

qpHEIR NJE is
-*• remarkably sweet,

and what is better, it js
enduring, forKingsbury
Pianos arc staunchly
built.

They are Easy to Boy

and Easy to Pay For

We mention just a few of the
r* many bargains in used pianos
" We are constantly accepting

practically all the different
makes in exchange on our
standard goods

in bull
I ( blikerlne
1 Starr
i WelllnKton
i Hard man

w k.upla

$I*»5 OO
$160 <M>
9

I-.I-H4 > orth Ilroud Street.
\\ H JM BRO\V^It.k. Tlte Fres-

Itlcnt and General Manager

about which the guests were seated
was decorated with national flags and
had as its cente-piece n T -esden china
figure representing a bride

The wedding suwn 1*0.5 made of
white flowers chrysanthemums, car-
nations and orajige blossoms, and the
bridal veil of tulle was caught wwEh
orange blossoms The place cards for
the ladies were hand-painted figures
of bridesmaids wearing gowns, the du-
plicate of those to be worn at the wed-
ding: tonight, and at the places of the
gentlemen "the piace cards were deco-
rated with figures of amy officers

The caidg were embossed in orange
blossoms the mints were orange blos-
soms and the ices were frozen in the
shape of American eagles

Tti.e guests included Misa Davis and
Lieutenant Bailey Mtea Isabel Robinson
Miss \ irginia. Llpecomb Mrs Harvey Ander
aon SI Its Helen McCarty Miss Mary Algood
Jones, Mrs Dudley Warner of New York
Mr Arthur L. D "Warner of New York Mr
Claud Siems of St Paul Lieutenant
Char ea BUkely of New Orleans Lleuten
Ant O O Ellis Lieutenant Creed Cox. Mr
F-ed Pobinson o' Savannah and Mr Prince
U ebster

Miss Cimpbell wore old blue velvet
with hat of \elvet trimmed in fur Miss
Davis wore green gabardine trimmed
with beaver and velvet hat trimmed
with beaver

A< an adjoining table Miss Camp-
bell entertained Miss Clara Wimberly
Mrs Charles A Davis Mrs Hudson
Moore Mrs Edward Peters Mrs Lev-
erett Walker Mrs Bulow Campbell

Mrs George Dexter entertained for
Mrs ~Vv "W Oray A ba&ket of laven-
d r chrysanthemums wa*, the center
decoration of the table and *he mints
ices and other details were la\ ender

The guests included Mrs Gray Mrs Alex
W Smith Mr** A W Calhoun Mra W S
Wltham. Mrs C A Davis. Mrs Frank Ellis
Mrs T A Hammond Mra H M Atkinson
Mrs J B Howe Mrs II L ilcKee Mrs
\V \\ Thomis Mrs Ba.tes Block Mrs C C
Mcdehee Mr1* btrupper of Culumbus Mrs
John VEurphy Mr* H L DeGive and Mra
B M Blou t

Mrs Charles Rice entertained Mrs
Charles Holt of Macon The guests
v, ere

Mrs Richard P Broods of I-orsyth Mrs
James O Wynn Mra Fula^Grlffin Mrs
Charles Haden Mrs Georgia McMichael
Mr<» T P Blllups Mra Willis Ttmmona
and Miss Georgia Rice

Mrs Strother Fleming had a party
for Mrs .Dugas M<_Clesky a recent
bride

Mrs H r Harman entertained for
Miss Dorothy Arkwright The guests
v-*>re

Miss -Vrkwrieht Miss Julia Murphy Miss
Harriett MLDaniel Miss Agnes Cray Misa
Harriett Broyles and her guest Miss Pur
on of UasMnston D C Mr and Mra.

t eorsr M C a.rtv Jr Mr Henry Newman
> r J hn Harl l ty Lieutenant Creed Cox
Mr lien en Kini, Mr Wellborn Bialock
Mr I ugene Haynes ind Dr Ferre Osborne

Thei e v. as a sm ill party for Mrs
Burke tt Barrett of Monroe who Is
v i s i t i ng Mr** Edna A\erv Jones

M i s O* orge K Vai den entertained
in honoi f Mrs Frederick Tishei of
G rand Ka m-ds Mrs Robert Butters
gutst Miss Cora MtrCord Brown of
Vlai letta was honor guest in Mrs
Flijah Brown s party Mrs George
Boyd and Miss Marj Boyd of Phi la
dflphii were honor guests in a party
Mrs Bun "\\ \ 1I«_ entertained in honor
of Mrs ^VUIsh l i o Rile> of Pine Bluff
\ i k an 1 for Miss Janpt Bunlcley of
banlprsni l le Mrs T B Fronrh s guest

Others g i \ m ^ p irti s wore Mrs Hoi
lins Randolph Miss Ma.rv Hawkins
Mrs Cus D dd Mrs J L C Pedder
Mrs B ii H 11 Mrs F O Foster Mrs
J B I f i r n ind Mrs J T\ "White

SOCIAL ITEMS

Fountain Drinks
Famous For Goocmgss
Lots of folks wtxo know about
BROWN & ALLEN'S
S O D A D R I N K S

and lots of others who have
heard of them are stopping at the

Nwv Fountain in Terminal Station
where the same delicious drinks ""
are served as at the Whitehall
street store

Mi and Mrs H E Harman are at
h me for the win te r months at the
Georgian Terrace

M s Hugh Dorscy has returned from
Valdosta

Mr 1 J Robinson of Savannah an
atten 3ant at the Davis Bailey wedding
tonight is it the (.T^orgian lei race

Mrs T R Sawtell and Mr Harry
Savvtell have, returned from New York• **

Mr and "Mis L, D Warner of ffvew
York are at the Georgian Terrace Mr
Warner to be best m in at the Davis
Bailey wedding tonight

***
Mr and Mrs H P Hfnton and family.

of Athens, are at the Georgian Ter-
race *»*

Mr John Franklin Smith has re-
turned to south Georgia after spend-
ing beveral days in the city

***
After spending two weeks in the

T**Food-Drink
forAllAg

Delicious
XhgcsUbio

JUlffotdmatut
Ca/i» Un!«B» you * Sutwtitut*

mountains of North Carolina! DT I*
Sage Hardin and his son, Iva,i are ex-
pected borne today Mr F Mi Hardin
is in Florida for the week on a busi-
ness trip He is expected home Sat-
urday

Mr Charles A, Jloran, who visited
In Atlanta last week has returned to
the University of Georgia

Mrs John R. Ransom has \returned
to her home from Wesley Memorial
hospital, where she was operated on
two weeks ago

Mrs S B Tow and Mrs John Dorch.
of Lavonia, are the guests of Mrs R.
T Dorsey

Mrs J N Couch is in Senoia, where
she went to attend the funeral of her
uncle, Mr M H Couch

Mr and Mrs Fred Hoyt will enter
tain at the dinner dance Saturday
evening at the Driving- club for their
guest. Miss Elizabeth Candler, of Sa
vannah

Or and Mrs James M<rF Gaston of
Laichowfu China, are the guests of
Mr and Mra T B Gay on Juniper
street

ope
mo

***
Mrs W C Ixivett who underwent an
>eration last Friday at Wesley Me
onal hospital is improving

3lr and Mrs -Vlvin B Gates Announce
the birth of a son Monday The child
has been named Alvin B Cates Jr

***
Muss Kdna Brown Greenville S C

g visiting Miss Jimmie Wilkie

Mr and Mrs Robert A\ Tilme> Or
.ns"e N J announce Lne birth, of

a son. Tuesday in Atlanta, Mrs Til
m°y formerly was M ss Su^an ie Grant-
land Griff in, Ga **•

Mis-* Irene Smillie entertained the
members of her bridge club Vesterday
afternoon at her home on Piedmont
avenue

MEETINGS

The regrular monthly meeting of the
Atlanta Woman s Public Ktealth club
has been postponed from Friday No
veinber 19 to Friday, November 26
at 3 p m at the Hotel Ansley

AEROPLANE IS HERE;

DROPS BOMBS TODAY

AT PIEDMONT PARK

The aeroplane of Captain J H Wor
den the military aviator whose per
formance yesterday was prevented be-
cause of an accident in shipment of
his plane reached the city last night
and has been placed In the, hangars at
Piedmont park

Hit. first flight will be made over the
city this morning at 10 o clock This
afternoon at 3 o clock he will engage
a model fort in combat art Piedmon
park a spectaculai battle in the
clouds one of the most thrilling per
formances of the year

CHILDREN WILL STUDY
CAREER OF LAFAYETTE

ITORS TO EXAMINE
BABIES THURSDAY

Officials in Charge of Show
Swamped by Great Num-

ber of Entrants.

LECTURE TODAY.
Miss Mary C deGarmo head of

the Home Economics department at
Agnes Scott, will give a talk on
dietetics at 3 o clock this afternoon
at Taft hall She is a graduate
of W ashington university at St
Louis where she received her A B
degree later receiv ing her A M
degree from Columbia She is the
daujghter of Mrs 1 rank deGarmo
of bt Louis who is the founder of
the Better Baoies movement which
she started in Shreveport, La in
1908

In line with the celebration Satur
day or Lafayette Day in Georgia
children of all the public schools o
state county and city will devote one
hour of their session to lectui es anc
readings on the Life of Lafayette

Following that the children will b»
given Trench and Belgian souvenirs ti
sell in their communities on Saturday
to swell the ' Lafayette Fund which
will go as Georgia a Christmas donation
to the suffering women and children in
the warring countries

The success of the Georgia Harves
Featival according to the executive
secretary, L>r F E May, of the Geor-
gia War Relief Committee for France
and Her Allies who is in charge of the
Lafayette fund means the success of
Lafayette I>ay

A-ware of the holding- the Harves
Festival and of the coming of Lafay-
ette Day during its reign the offi-
c'aJs of the war relief committee have
sent the following- "Occasion of the
Georgia Festival We send wishes of
prosperity and undying gratitude

The cable is signed by the president
of the Franco-AjBerlque

HAWKINSVILLE ELECTS
G. W. JORDAN AS MAYOR

Hawkinjsville Ga November 17 —
(Special )—G W Jordan, was elected
mayor of Hawkinsville in the citj elec
tion held here today Of the four can-
didates for alderman the following
were chosen Richard Delamar, Will
Jelks and T P Bennett The elec-
tion passed off quietly

Established D872 IREGENSTEIN'S

WELCOME
RegeosteDini'si Extends a Most Hearty Welcome to

Friends aod ADI Atflamit^,

Festival Week
To a Most Wonderful

SUITS,
COATS,

DRESSES
Fiars, Waists, Sknrts

the Newest Fall
Winter Styles

Special Today

Featuring the best styles, best materials and best workmanship, in fine, high-
class trimmed hats. Including sailors, trieornesv high crowns and turbans, of
rich silk velret with trimmings of fur, ornaments, feathers and flowers. Black
and colors. These hats are worth up to $15.
CHOICE TODAY ONLY

ATLANTA'S
SHOPPING
CENTER

ITftir"!?/f"X lT^T^vT<Cv'TnTr^lT RvTiKlbinENSTEIN
FORTY

rAT.T,

Tlie officials of the better babies
show have received so many addi
tional entrants that they decided last
ni it to request the mothers to bring
200 babies to Taft hall to be examined
today instead of the scheduled 100 ba
bies The total entry H«t Is expected
to reach the 1 000 mark

All babies whose regi stry numbers
are between 370 and 572 will be
exam'ned todaj Mothers are request
ed to have their babies on hand dur-
ing- the day T*ie show must be ended
by Saturday which is the last day of
the festival

The following is a list of the regis
try numbers and names of babies
scheduled to be examined today

371 Paul Davit, Cochran Jr 372 Amos
ndaon McLean Jr 373 Robert Stephens
Albright 374 F R Thompson Jr 375
Geraldlne Mary Weaver 376 Mary Evelyu
Mackey 377 George Turner Wilkerson d?8
Ellen Virginia Rhodes 379 Nell Winner
Printup Jr 380 Charles William Taft 381
Emory Bowen 382 Harry Scarratt 383
Evelyn Hargrove 384 Janet Edith Luak
885 Mildred Stubbs 386 Dorothy Lee Shaw,
887 Xathryn Murphy 388 Cicero Ellen
Long 389 R G Holmes Jr 390 Ralph
Waldo 'Ross 391 Jack Condon Wrlgley
392 Dorris R Nesbit 393 Anita Ivey 394,
Roger Elliot Holman 396 Elaine Crockett
39b Marshall Clyde Thebaut 397 Marie An
toinnette Fields dSB H W Douglass Jr
399 Dorothy Graham 400 R F Mobley
Jr 401 Jerome Edward Wilson 40Z. Roso
Loraine \\ilson 403 Edith Chapman 404
Edward M Chapman Jr 406 Flora R
I arrish 40C Jack Malsh Jr 407 Little
ton W Fitzpatrick 408 Sara Jbtta FUz
Patrick 409 Charles \Veckley 410 Mary
Alene Weekley 411 Frank C Wllke?, Jr
412 Mary Anne Dement 418 Samuel Ste
vens Sheperd 414 Jack Bentley Campbell
415 Clementine McDonald 416 Martha
May Wilson 417 James Donald Daniel 418
John A KeJIey Jr 41fl Edith Kvelyn
Aycock 420 W E Vaughn Jr 421 John
tdwin Fain 4'"> Charlotte Holbrook 423
Myron Ragland 424 Frederick Ragland
4^5 Sarah CArace Graham 4 6 Jean An
netto Noel 427 Theodore H Humphries
428 Margaret Naomi Murphy 4 9 Milton

Fahrney 430 Marjery I owledge 431
Nelson
Ag

T Spratt
433 ance

Julia Lurla "Webb 42

4J2 Bessie Cecelia
Elizabeth West 434

es Robert Paynj
43C Stplla EllTvibeth Hambrlck 437 Marie
Adet Hambriek 438 Mary Elizabeth Nalle
439 Jamie Wise 440 Clarence l» Greene

441 Rosemary Erskln 412 Catheryn

Park Daniel Jr 445 Aliene Greenblatt
446 Louise Antoinnotte Klmball 447 Wai
ter Eugene Klmball 448 Margaret Upshaw
449 Anna L >uibe Wiley 4^0 Collins Moore
Flynt 451 John \A .111am 1 iynt 4 T 2 Nim
Baker Blggers 453. Ch-irles J Bentler Jr
454 BrJ tz H Moore 4oo Fr mcpi Freeman
Simmons 15G James Luttrel l Maclin 457
Arthur Leigh. Binford Jr 45S Herman
Looper Jr 4 9 Sarah Arnold Looper 460
Ldith L Fp tein 463 James Hedges Wade
464 41fred G Kuettner Jr 46 j Samuel
H Lovingeood 46b Harry L. Cleveland Jr
467 George Robert Ivey 408 Nell Ward
Mayes 469 James V, llliam Smith 470
Catheryn Elaine Collins 471 Charles Walk
er Jr 4"2 Robert Edgar O Nell 473 Mar
tha TravN 4 ,4 Ralph M Snow 475
Charles C Snow 476 Virginia Evelyn Wal-
lace 477 James C Sadler 478 Hazel
Llewellen Sheiton 479 Ellse * outer 480
Daisy Ruth Sheiton 481 Larkln Frances
Wyche 482 Frances Evelyn Banks 483
Arthur Henry pledge 484 Lamar William
Wyche 485 Robert William Kuettner 486
Mary Bell Woffard 487 J Alonzo Stow
era, Jr 48S Glenn Seara 489 Josilee Rob
ertson 4&0 Ada Galanta 491 John Edwin
Fain 492 Dorothy Sander-* 493 Ralph
Cneves 494 W llliam Patterson Jr 496
Dennlson Edwards 496 William Maurice
Thompson 497 James W Perdue 498 Mil
dred Davis 499 Virginia Frances Gunter
500 Emma Laura Gunter 601 Kilo Econ
omy 502 Arthur Russell \\ hitmyer Jr
503 Winnie Davis Whltmyer 504 Henry
McGowan Baker 505 William Howard
Bishop 506 Phillip S Cromer Jr 507
Evelyn Herbert Finch 508 Nina May Finch
609 Bertha Marie Simpson olO Dorris E
Young 611 James Lewis Schupp 512 J«an
Eleanor Schupp 613 Imogene Fowler 516
Doaald D Ritchie 617 W L Harris Jr
618 George Robertson Jr B19 Claude Low la
Truisell Jr 520 G R Kimberly Jr 521
Elizabeth Frances Torbett 522 Alberta Mar
tha Torbett 52J Alice Elizabeth Cumber
worth 524 Bertha Wynett Mann 625 Lotaa
Marion Allen Jr 526 Bertha Barron o27
Tlielma Inez Smith i28 Ivan Maurice Miles
5"9 \Mllls Marvin .Cvans 530 Dorrls Ellen
Kingston &31 Alice Doriey Compton
512 C eorge Stone Lanier 533 Mary Agnea
Galhouse 5 34 Florence Cecelia Galhouse
53o Ellyse Foster Smith 536 Marion Aline
Williams 537 Marlon Myers 638 George
Harvey Dennis 639 Louise Stuart 540 R
L. Lanford 641 Marlon Elizabeth Kau*

542 Glenn Davis 643 Murial Moran
644 William C Walthour 646, Kathryn
Louise Peacock 646 Mary Frances Hack
man 647 Harris B Burney 548 WHllam
Robert Jones Jr 649 George Darrow 6aO
Elizabeth \ irglnia Hart 551 Thomas C
Chambers. Jr 5»2 Samuel S Edwards Jr
553 Martha Roberta V, ilson 564 Ollle
Eugene- Hickman Jr 565 Robert Lesley
Mosley 556 Gladys EIsi« Myers 557 MIg
non Juanlta Danbury 558 George Edwin
Lamfert 6^9 Lillian May McEachern 660
Charlea J Turple 561 Helen Louise Jones
56"1 George William Cody 563 Louise Ed
dleman 664 Sarah Grace Graham 565
James C Thoma&on Jr 666 Fred Harrl
Eton 587 James L. Duncan 568 Orlando
C Long Jr 569 Stephen Hall 570 Joseph
G Richards 671 Leo Osborn Smith

OPTIMISTIC SIGN

SHOWN IN REPORT

OF CORPORATION

RED CROSS SEAL SALE
STARTS AFTER FESTIVAL

Volunteers Will Dispose of the
Seals, Eliminating Paid

Solicitors.

The Ad Men's club committee in
charge of the Red Cross Christmas
Seal campaign, will begin the canvass
of the big Business houses immediately
after Festival week

A large part of the running expenses
of the Atlanta Anti Tuberculosis as-
sociation has been paid each year by
the sale of the Christmas sjeals which
sell for 1 cent each and give an at
tractive and distinctive air to Christ-
mas packages and letters

This year, Jack Carr LeRoy Rogers
and W R Howard have been appoint-
ed by the Ad Men s club to super
vise the campaign In this work they
will be assisted by the general com-
mission, composed of Julian V Boehm
W H Smith and Percy A. Rich who
are authorized by the American Red
Cross to act in Atlanta

There will be no paid solicitors this
year as many have volunteered to help
and clubs and organizations have
promised to dispose of a large number
of the seals

HAYNES AUTO DEALERS
GATHER AT BANQUET

Feast Given at Ansley Hotel
Last Night in Honor of

Elwood Haynes.

Parcel Post Closed

To All Supplies for

Germany and Austria

Friends of Germany and Austria
Hungary who have been forwarding
supplies to the countries named by pai
eel post will be forced to discontinue
the use of the mails for this purpose

An order from the postmaster gen
eral directs that the dispatch of parcel
post mail to those countries be -discon-
tinued by reason of the inability of the
government to get steamship facilities
for carrying this mail

It Is ordered that packages mailed
inadvertently to the two countries be
returned to the bender and that the
postage be refunded

The southern Haynes automobile
den!era gathered last night in the \n-
sley hotel to a banquet given tn honor
of Elwood Haynes president of the
Haj nes Automooile company, Kokomo,
Ind The banquet was given by Charles
W Tway, southern district sales man
ager and was attended by Haynes
dealers from nine southern states

Mr Haynes in a short talk expressed
great delight In the development of the
business district and the business in-
terests of Atlanta since he was here
for one day in 1909 He declared that
hereafter he would visit the southern
dealers of his firm twice a year instead
of once in six \ears This conclusion
had been reached he said because of
the increased and increasing automo
bdle market of the south Beginning
nrith this meeting the dealers will hold
a, con\enlion each year for ftie purpose
of discussing methods of belling and
for discussing the various demands
made on automobiles in various sec
tions of the southern district-

Mr Haynes is accompanied by Don
\Vatson. general sales manager of the
firm who made a talk on wiiat devel
opments may be expected by southern
dealers in the automobile business Co
incident with the visit of these of
fioialb it was announced that the
Haynes company "would soon market a
twelve cylinder motor This is an. in
novation In the motor market and is
expected to be the forerunner of a
d stinctly new class of machines One
official declared that automoMlists are
tired of the twin sixes and that the
new light twelve was" expected to
meet many of the deficiencies of the
former class

The convention of the southern
FTaynes dealers will be continued
through Friday and will be marked
with intimate conferences betw een
President Haynes and the dealers
Thursday evening President Ha> nes
will be the honor guest at a banquet
at the Capltil Citv club On thit, oc
casdon he will speak on the first auto
mobile propelled by g-asolme which he
m\ented twenty three years ago

Tint Your Hair
With "Brownatone"

Don't Be Deceived by So - Called
"Restorers." They Are Slow Acting

Dye* and Nearly All of Them
Positively Dangerous.

The safest road and the shortest cut
to the certainty of an attractive and
beautiful appearance Is the use or

B r ow natone '
Hair Stain.

This prepara-
tion will in-
stantly change
bra> streakexi
or faded hair to
the softest and.
richest golden.
medium dark
brown or black
—just as >ou
wish

Jufat comb or
brush It Into
your hair
" Brow iiatone '
will a l v. a vs
give \ou tho
most p'easing;
results and \ o i
need ha\ e> h id
no previous ex-
perience 1m
possible of de
tection, v. ill not
rub or wash
off—needs re-
touching only
as the hair
grows out.
So called 'Re-

storers a r e
^ 1 o w In action

and all depend upon some dangerous
mineral stain such as lead sulphur.
silver or other agent that is of a pol-
^onous nature

Brownatone Is absolutely and posi-
tlx elj harmless

Sold by all up to date drug-gists. In
two faizes -jo and $1 00 If >ou aro
offered a substitute save annoyance
by refusing it and ordering Browne-
tone direct from the makers

Insist on Bro\v nAtont, at jour hair
dresser s

A sample bottle and interesting book
.let will be rm.nod fot lOc No samples

Addriss Th» Kenton Pharmacal Co.
428 J ike St t_ o Insrton Ky

I Sold inrt gu iranteed in Atlanta b\
| Jacobs Pharmacies and other leading1

i *;**R IT4* (

EDITOR ELKS-ANTLER
PASSES IN NEW YORK

AUGUSTA IS PLANNING
GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY

t_iiL^ iio win uujjiiutt.it! me aaaress
which was delivered a year ago to the
Rotary club of isavannaih

1 New "i ork No\ember 17—Arthur C

I Morelanct *>s > ears old widel% known
among- the members of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks as editor

) publisher of The Elks Antler on** ( f
the leading publications of the ordei
died hero late today

Mr Moreland had served as exalted
ruler of Elks lodges In ban Franclsro
and New York and was the author of

i the ritual of the order adapted in 1881
He -was stricken with blindness more
than twenty years ago

When Croup Comes
Treat Externally

The old method of dosing delicate little
stomachs -with nauseous drags is wrong
and harmful Try the external treatment
—Vick*s ' V«p-O-Kub" fealTe Just rub a.
little over the throat and chest The TO^
pore, released by the body heat loosen tha
choking phlegm and ease the difficult
breathing A bedtime application insures
Bound sleep. 25c, 50c, or $1 00

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE
AT FAIRMOUNT BURNS

Calhoun Ga November 17 — (Spe
cial ) — News has iust reached here of
the burniTig of the Farmers Supply
cotmipany warehouse at I- airmount in
this counts last night., about 9 o clock
with a Joss of about $17 000 Theie
were about 250 balos of cotton burned
besides and aibo-ut $3 000 ^tvorth of sup
plies

There was no Insurance on the build
Ings cotton or supplies The cotton
belonged to farmers in the community
It is not known in what way the fire
originated

Clark to See Wilson.
Washington November 17 —Speaker

Clark telegraphed President Wilson to
day he would be in Washington next
Friday to respond to the president s
invitation for a conference on the con-
gressional program particularly the
plans far national defense

TEETH $5
Come and take advantage of these low prices

c_ Dr. E. G. Griffin Is Personally in
*Q X* X^s^^ Charge and GUARANTEES all work.

^-"™a* ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

Painless
Extraction

Teeth
Filled....H * Up

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL HOOMS

Over Brown
t Allan's

Lady Attendant . Phone Main 1708

UM 1C. 1,1 IT UtraiMk

5 W. Alabama St.
V Lady Attendant .Phot

Crown and
Brld{«
W«rk

$4

Another optimistic note Is voiced In
the announcement of the Georgia Hall-
way and Power company to the effect
ihat the earnings of this corporation,
and its affiliated corporations are fast
returning to normal as^shown by the
September report.

September's gross earnings were only
$225 less than those Q£ September, 1914
Operating expenses wer« less by $45.-
849 or 13 44 per cent, and net earn-
ings for the month were ?227 714 an
increase of $4.>,&23 or 25 per cent.

GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK
AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE

Governor Hams will address the
Sunday school and congregation of the
Baptist tabernacle Sunday morning on
the occasion of the home-coming rally
which will be held on that da> The
Sunday school will assemble as usual
,t Si 30 o clock in the church audlto-
lum" At 11 o clock Governor Harris

will deliver his address, A special pro
gram of music has been provided.

Schedule Changes
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Ohio-Florida Special trains 13 and 14

will be re-established effective, first
rain leaving Atlanta 11 15 p nx, Xo-
ember 21 for Jacksonville, first train
eaving Atlanta S 20 p m.. November
3, for Cincinnati, and points North,

EFFECTIVE NOV. arst
Royal Palm train Z from Chicago

will arrive 9 45 p m.. and leave for
'aclceonvllle 9 55 p m
l*ocal train 15 from Brunswick will

.rn\e 7 00 p m Local train Ifi from
;hattanooe& •will arrive 9 15'p m.
Train 23 for Birmingham. Memphis.

Kanias City, will leave 6 25 a. m.

J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A.

2,000 Pairs of Women's High Shoes
Reduced to Their Lowest Today

$2.50 to in $1.45
$5.00 Shoes Groups $2.45

Two groups of good shoes—re-
markable for their.value—that women
will claim quickly today at these prices--

$1.45 and $2.45
such as you have never been offered
before for so little.

There are patents,, gun metals, tan
leathers, also satins and velvets—both
button and lace boots; light and heavy
soles. All sizes in the collection, but
not all sizes of any one style.

An opportunity worthy of your in-
spection. ' Second Floor Over

Shoe Store

Davis on- Paxon -Stokes Co.
m

WSP4PF-R!
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N<J BACKWARD S1EP.
Governor Harris lias signed the measure

writing radical prohibition Into tne laws ot
Georgia.

Now the general assembly, responsible
tor ttiat advance step, can the least of all
others afford to cut the maintenance funds
of the educational and eleemosynary insti-
tutions of Georgia.

The Constitution recently pointed out
the inconsistency and the danger of legisla-
tion which, in one breath, establishes a
great reform, and in another takes a back-
ward step.

The true spirit that should govern this
legislature in its consideration of the needs
of tnese important state institutions is well
expressed by Superintendent <*• H. Moon,
ol the public schools of Baxley, In a com-
munication published today and directly In
line with what The Constitution has con-
tended. Superintendent Moon says:

By passing prohibition that will en-
force temperance, our legislators hon-
estly believe they are thereby sending
more boys and girls to school and college.
Let them, therefore, take the logical and
sound step in the right direction by pro-
v id ing not only for the present but the
f u t u r e needs of our schools from the re-
mote rural communi ty up to and through
the departments of the university and its
bi inches.

We shall accept Superintendent Moon'a
theory that this is what Georgia legislators
believe they are honestly doing. But how
can they do it unless they make adequate
provision for meeting the actual and neces-
sary expenses of these institutions in taking
care of those who seek to attend them?

The situation is this: The appropria-
tions committee of the house of representa-
tives went thoroughly into the subject of
the needs of these Georgia Institutions, and
gave them maintenance appropriations
which, while they fell short of actual needs,
were within the limit of the state's ability.
The house made deep cuts In some of these
appropriations; there were even instances
where institutions were reduced below the
amounts formerly given them for mainte-
nance, although they were looked to for
additional service. This was the situation
at the regular session last summer, and
it is tue same situation in the extraordinary
session today.

The senate, last summer, restored these
appropriations to the amounts which had
been given by the house committee, and at
that point, before final action came, the
legislature adjourned as a result of the pro-
hibition wrangle.

The people of Georgia look to the senate
now, certainly to do no less than it did last
summer, when, better than the house, it
realized the state's duty to growing Georgia
youth and the future of the state itself, and
gave to education and the state's depend-
ents absolutely the minimum wage of their
yearly sustenance.

It is the greater duty of the senate today
to restore these appropriations, because,
with the exception of two votes, that body
stood unanimously for the prohibition meas-
ure calling for reforms which these very
senators themselves assert will bring the
state a greater measure of prosperity.

Than let there be no backward step. In
tne shadow of that prosperity which Is to
come from what this legislature has done,
it cannot possibly reconcile with its work
the penalization of Georgia's most important
Institutions.

The senate should restore these appro-
priations^ unquestionably, every one of them,
and tne house should concur. Any other
course will, in effect, make Georgia's cull-
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dren, the state's very life and future, pay
the penalty for the moral step forward
taken by the state.

THE STATE AUDIT.
The legislature, at the instance of Sen-

ator John D. Walker, of Sparta, has enacted
a joint resolution 'calling for an audit of all
of the state departments, from the state
treasury throughout the list, which receive,
handle and expend public funds. There can
be no question that thie action will receive
the prompt and cordial approval of GOT-

There is in the Walker resolution not
even the remotest questioning of the hon-
esty or the efficiency of any single one of
Georgia's officials or public servants. These
qualities and characteristics are absolutely
taken for granted. But even honesty and
efficiency are subject to error; and though
they make no mistakes, they welcome the
approval of the expert investigator.

The state Is entitled to this knowledge
of the administration of its finances. It
should tie presented in ultimate detail for
all who want to know, and Georgia can
make no better investment than the com-
paratively small one necessary to meet the-
expenses of an official audit which will give
the state double assurance of the economical
and careful handling of the people's money.

A WONDERFUL WOMAN.
The beauty, brilliancy and spectacular

splendor of the Harvest Festival Pageant
and Ball at the Auditorium Tuesday reflect-
ed the genius, organizing ability and public
spiritedness ol Mrs. William Lawson Peel,
who was chairman of the committee spon-
soring the event. The twenty-seven groups
in varied and artistic costumes composing
a pageant of 700 people were selected and
directed by her. Her generalship of the
panorama of beauty and grace moving in
precision and harmony further distinguished
her as a woman of wonderful gift in organi-
zation and direction.

There was not a chairman or a commit-

What Stat* Should Do
In Establishing Its

Road-Building Policy

Editor Constitution: Two fundamental
principles underlie an effective road build-
ing policy.

The first and moat Important principle 1*
that road construction arises from the local
need of market roada, Is financed by local
funds and Is controlled by local administra-
tion.

The second is that to secure larger bene-
fits for transportation and economic prog-
ress, local efforts must be combined into co-

__ operative plans carried out by a separate
ernor Harris, and that the audit will take^ administrative control,
place along the general lines which the res-
olution specifies.

This la purely a business proposition.
There Is scarcely any business, however
small It may be, but needs this service, not
simply now and then or at long Intervals,
but regularly and periodically.

Those interested In any business must
depend upon periodic and impartial investi-
gation to place before them the true status
of its condition. How much more important
is this where the people of ,a whole state
are concerned, not one In a million of whom
has time or opportunity to make personal
inquiry, is a self-evident proposition.

The state of Georgia, through its treas-
ury department, receives, handles and ex-
pends more than $6,000,000 every year. This
is the money of the people. Its various de-
partments and institutions receive, rehandle
and expend these funds. Other depart-
ments take In funds from various sources,
and are responsible for proper disposition
of them under the law. State departments
and Institutions enter into contracts and
make purchases of supplies; occasionally
even put up new buildings.

The only accounting that is made to the
state in any of these departments or regard-
ing any fund is the statement and annual
report to the governor and legislature fur-
nished by the department or institution
itself.

It has been perfectly natural that with
Georgia's ^organization into counties, her
present road policy should reflect the first
of these principles so strongly. The county
was the existing- local territorial road unit,
and the convict law of 1908 wisely recognized
this in the first stages of our real awakening
to the need for good roads. An Immense bet-
terment has ensued under this plan of strict-
ly local control. Of Georgia's 82.000 miles
of highway, some 22,000 miles are justly
credited with a high degree of improvement
over the conditions prior1 to 1908.

The use of the top soil and sand clay sur-
face has become general and Is being used
with greater intelligence and better results
every day. '

While congratulating the state and sev-
eral counties on these results, all of us are
conscious of certain wastages of zeal and en-
ergy, of certain inadequacies and loet motion
due to the absence of the second principle
calling for properly organized co-operajtive
efforts under more central control. The time
will never come when the great bulk of the
public road mileage of the state should be
removed from county management. But
there are many strong reasons why a certain
percentage of the highways should be classed
as state roada and receive a treatment which
will adequately fit them for their Important
place as the connecting link between the
railroad, as the prime factor in long^ distance
and large quantity service, and the local
roads as the first collectors and final dls-

nrfbutors of commodities and passengers.
The perfection of the independent gaso-

line motor Has wrought a revolution in our
ideas of the function of the public highway
in the transportation system of a state. It
is clearly seen that the day of large railroad
building la waning, and that main highways
with reliable roadbeds carrying traffic In
mailer units than the freight car and operat-

motora 'with
an essential

Ing- by multiple independent
flexible schedules must play
part in the development of the agriculture,
the commerce and the social progress of the
future. The meaning of the word "local" haa
been greatly enlarged by the effective pas-
senger and freight radius ot the automobile
and the motor truck. Economic success ia
thereby given to multiple and more distant
marketa than were possible- under wagon-
ing; and the Intermingling of commercial
and social energies reaches far beyond the
confines of a single county.

Out ot thla condition rise the many de-
mands for co-operative highway efforts and
for an administrative agency which will pri-
marily develop on behalf of the state con-
tinuous lines of inter-connecting highway,
radial routes from large cities, important
trade thoroughfares between county seats
and good market towns, and those connect-
ed circuits demanded by the traveling sales-
man, who needs to reach small towns and
rural customers more directly and more fre-
quently in his own little Ford than is possi-
ble under schedule limitations of the rail-
road.

These demands upon our highway facili-
ties are neither unreasonable or antagonis-
tic to each ,pther. Nor do they conflict with
that primary Jocal service which all roads
must furnish. Fortunately, a well planned
system of selected state roads serves them
all. But their economic attainment calls for
more than a voluntary co-operation ol coun-
ties in selection of routes, in type of "con-
struction and in proper financial contribu-
tion.

To handle the details of these co-operative
programs a state board is undoubtedly need-
ed, not as antagonistic to county road ef-
forts, but as the agency through which state-
wide co-operative effort can be systematic-
ally carried out In regard to that 20 per cent
of our road mileage which will ultimately
be included in the distinctly state road sys-

o appeal has been made In the above ar-
tem.

tee taklnE Bart in the~event to whom Mrs, gument to the experience and practice oftee taKins pan. iu mo «= ,_.-_»* „„., ' other states, instructive and conclusive as
Peel did not give her personal interest ana that elperlence has been. Georgia condition*
the enthusiasm of her spirit to help Atlanta
in every undertaking. No detail was too
small for her consideration, and in the as-
sembling of the forces which made up the
complete scheme of the ball she not only
sustained her reputation as one ot Atlanta's
ablest and most patriotic "citizens," but
she proved the ability of women to organize
and co-operate in any undertaking where
the first essential — efficient leadership — is
assured. 0

Such a woman is a great asset to any
rtty, and she merits the unstinted praise of
Atlanta for her wonderful work culminating
in the great ball of Tuesday evening.

The Milwaukee Journal settles the prob-
lem In thin fashion: "We were succinctly
informed that women wear lur-topped shoes
for the same reason men wear cuffs on their
trousers, after which we held our peace for
a long time."

The Florida Times-Union says Editor
Bok, of The Ladies' Home Journal, is a mil-
lionaire. And, Just think: We knew him
when he didn't have a magazine to dress in!

In accordance with custom, Georgia will
Bine at the close of the extra session of the
general assembly: "Praise God, From
Whom All Blessings Plow!"

• Still, when a barbarian hears a nation as-
sert that it is fighting foT "civilization," he
doesn't feel like relapsing into the light.

• Don't overlook the. tact that the money
American tourists have' spent at home this
year has helped to make prosperity.

If one stops to sum up, be will find so
much prosperity he will be in favor of a
continuous festival.

England doesn't care to make the kaiser
"take water" as far as the Suez Canal.

German officers in Greece make the situ-
ation more complex for the anxious allies.

Anyway, they can't say they haven't made
Greece fight—to keep her neutrality.

At last Georgia became tolly resigned to
preparedness for the extra session.

It is also time tor a Suez Canal slide out
of trouble.

lpe
. Georgia

.
experience carry .ufflclent

weight In themselves to brinsf the conviction
that we have reached that stage ol highway
development wher.e the co-operative idea
must be systematically developed in order
to supply the missing links of mileage and
efficiency which our economic progress and
happiness as a people demand from a gradual
and wise perfection of its highway system.

The situation is not an academic lone.
Factors are already developed which chief-
ly need co-operative combination for this
increased efficiency. The facts of the situa-
tion are as follows: Georgia has 7,500 miles
of main line railroads connecting the ma-
jority of its larger towns. It is a notable
geographic fact that Important traffic towns
In this state seem to have been located with
a foreknowledge of the invention and scope
of the automobile and motor truck At an
average Interval of 26 miles; ond where long-
er Intervals are now found, some rapidly
growing young city la coming on apace to
take its proper spacing in the network of
traffic nerve centers which control Georgia's
productive energies. The railroads are sup-
plying most of these centers with the large
quantity and long distanee service needed.

Together with the 7,500 miles of highway
which parallel the railroads, there Is need
tor another 7,600 miles running back into the
rural towns and connecting the cross-coun-
try traffic points on different railroad lines.
This 16,000 miles total will approximately
congtitute the network of state roads; will
adequately connect all county seats; will
provide long, continuous routes for the now
ubiquitous automobile; wUl give the com-
mercial traveler the trade circuits he most
largely needs and will constitute the main
arteries of rural passenger and commodity
service.

The co-operative agencies within reach
to gradually perfect this result are the di-
rective energy of a. strongly constituted
state highway board, the use of a certain
quota of the state's convicts organized and
equipped for construction of the state roads
under skilled engineers, the contribution of
county and private funds for state roads to
be expended through the state's agency, and
ultimately the handling of any national funds
given in support of rural delivery roads.-

Is there a good reason why Georgia should
delay the creation of a highway commission
to systematize its state-wide road work and
develop a more efficient co-operation therein?

C. M. STRAHAN,
. Good Pamds Dept., University of Ga.

Athens, Ga.. November 17, 1915.

"Pro/iifc«(7on Legislation."

(From Tha Savannah News.)
It may be considered settled that Geor-

gia will go dry again May 1, 1916. The sen-
ate Is expected to concur in th« house amend-
ment to the most Important of Its prohibi-
tion bills, which would make the season ot
drouth begin •with that date.

It is practically certain then, tttmt when
the legislature has finished Its prohibition
program and It becomes effective, the only
legal way for whisky, beer or win* to reach
thirsty Georgians will be from over the state
border in certain limited quantities, no more
than seven or eight gallons of intoxicants in
A month to an Individual. That the aggre-
gate shipments will tie large in every month
beginning with May almost goes without say-
ing.

Provided May 1. next. Is the date finally
agreed upon for the principal prohibition
measure to go into effect, let the law be
strictly enforced frpm that day. If tt Is not
a ffood lair the best army to demonstrate its
badness Is to enforce it to the letter. It it
is a. good law It ought to be enforced.

Senator Stooall Show*
Jmt What Can Be

Bought Under New Law

Editor Constitution: ' Beginning an edi-
torial in today's paper you say: "Except for
a half gallon of whisky every month, four
quarts of wine and forty-eight pints of beer,
which Is the amount of drinkables allotted
to each individual under the anti-shipping
bill, Georgia is going dry May 1. 1916."

This Is a very serious error generally
prevalent.

Section 1G of the anti-shipping law says,
in part: "That It shall be unlawful for any
person to receive . . . (1) more than, one
gallon of vinous liquor or (2) more than
six gallons (48) pints of malted liquor or
fermented liquors, euch as beer, lager beer,
ale. porter, or other fermented liquors, either
in bottles or other receptacles, or (3) more
than two quarts of spirituous liquor." etc.

Under this you see that the disjunctive
conjunction "or" is used and not the con-
nective conjunction "and," which, of course,
limits the amount received to only one of
the liquids mentioned above.

A. S. J. STOVAL.L.
(Senator 30th District.)

State Must Not Now
Take a Backward Step

In Educational Matters

Editor Constitution: The legislature. has
done well to enact strict prohibition laws. As
one good deed should follow another, our
lawmakers will no doubt not stop till they
give the most liberal support to our educa-
tional Institutions.

Prohibition and education go together.
Stop the people from the wasteful expendi-
ture of money for Intoxicants and they will
be able to send their boys and girls not
only through the common* schools, but
through the high schools and colleges.

Kansas, for many years a rigid prohibi-
tion state, is held up to us as a state of
great prosperity as evidenced by the fact
that the bank reports show more people
have more money in that state than in any
other.

The prohibitionists show from apparently
reliable sources that Kansas, the state of
long-tried prohibition of the real Itind, has
less crime and less court and prison costs
proportionately than any other state.

They show that under prohibition in Kan-
sas illiteracy has been disappearing with
unusual rapidity, practically all the boys and
girls are making use of the opportunity of
attending the most excellent schools In reach
of all In this happy commonwealth, and pro-
portionately more boys and girls are receiv-
ing the benefits of college education in thla
good state than elsewhere; in other words,
greater prosperity, better morality, and espe-
cially better education, are promoted In Kan-
sas than elsewhere by real prohibition.

The great majority of us people in Geor-
gia believing this to be true, have demanded
real prohibition, and practically all the peo-
ple unite in a sincere effort to make the law
serve with success its high purpose.

Our people by being prevented from spend-
ing millions of dollars each year for strong
drink will have more money with which to
send their children to school and rollege and
to pay for the support, equipment and main-
tenance of these institutions lor the educa-
tion of our youth.

By passing prohibition that will enforce
temperance, our legislators honestly believe
they are thereby sending more boys and girls
to school and college. Let them, therefore.
take the logical and sound step In the right
direction by providing not Only for the piea-
ent but the future needs of our schools
from the remote rural community up to and
through the departments of the university
and Its branches.

Let the lawmakers not by any means for-
get to pass the Smith-Lever bill, by which
we provide now for all time that we will
not only send all kinds of agricultural knowl-
edge to the people who most need it. but will
send along wiUi it trained men and women
as demonstrators to teach both young and
old by concrete method and piactical appli-
cation and to be leaders as well as lights in
the agricultural progress and upbuiluing of

unity. the Smith-Lever bill
cornea but onc« — we must grasp it now —
or let the state forever lose It.

We should accompany our prohibition bills
with such provision and support for our
schools and colleges that they do their work
effectively and »how in a practical way that
the oft-repeated and emphasized statement
of the liquor men that prohibition works in-
Jury to our schools and educational forces Is
a fallacy of the' rankest kind.

There are some -who say the state cannot
afford to support our educational institutions.

There are always Oiose who sav that the
state IB not in financial condition to afford
prohibition.

Despite these two assertions those states
in which prohibition prevails and splendid
provision for education is made are always
prosperous because prohibition prevents the
wasteful expenditure of wealth and educa-
tion promotes the production and conserva-
tion of wealth.

If we can stop to a large extent the drink-
ing of intoxicants in this state we can save
millions — more than Is necessary to support
every school in the state from the lowest to
the highest.

If the nations across the sea can support
this terrible war and pay the frightful cost.
we can meet, and should meet, with pleasure,
every demand of our schools and colleges
to which we send our boys and girls rather
than to the battlefield.

A. H. MOON.
Baxley. Ga.. November 16, 1915.
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GOVERNOR NAT E. HARRIS TO PRESIDE
AT GEORGIA PRODUCTS DINNER TODAY

Georgia Products dinner at the Auditori-
um-Armory at 1 o'clock today will be a no-
table event. It will be presided over by
Governor Harris; "Warm's orchestra of twen-
ty pieces will render choice music, inter-
spersed with the songs of three hundred
young ladles of the Girls' high school. One
hundred and fifty young ladies o£ the Girls'
high school, as waitresses, will serve a moat
delightful dinner of exclusively Georgia prod-
uct*.

A plate for every ticket is provided, and
every plate will be served with individual and
special care, without confusion or delay, each
person being served with as many helpings
as he or she desires.

Among the special features of the dinner
will be pickaninnies with their acts and songs.
The orchestra will play "Dixie," "Suwanee
River" and other popular airs that may be
called for, In which the great audience may
join in song. It will be Georgia of "Auld
Lang Syne." inspiring the hearts of all pres-
ent with a resolution to honor and upbuild
our glorious old commonwealth. Hon. W.

T. Anderson, editor of The Macon Telegraph.
a leader in Georgia's progress, will deliver
a short, ringing address, fitting the occasion.

In nearly every large town In Georgia and
in a number of the smaller towns, all at the
same hour, will be served Georgia Products
dinners. Among these are Augusta, Savannah,
Macon. Columbus, Athens, Albany. Amar-
icue. Brunswick. I>ubUn. Statesboro, Mll-
ledgevllle. The spirit of patriotism domi-
nates all.

The proclamation of Governor Harris, ask-
ing that Georgia products day be observed
as a holiday with feasting am\ merriment,
has met with a hearty response from the
people, and has proven a threat builder of
sentiment which wil l increase the production
of food supplies in Georgia and the buying
within, the state aU articles % Inch may be
obtained within our borders.

"Georgia Products Day" and its clinnors
has become a fixed Ins t i tu t ion It wil l
be enjoyed and long remembered by every
one who attends. Never was there gw<»n
more mirth, music, food and i?ood fellowship
for so small a charge.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY
ACCOMPLISHES GREAT WORK

The Ad Men's club of Atlanta has planned
a campaign for the sale of the Red Cross
stamps this year which will pletce In the
treasury of the Anti-Tuberculosis society a
fund which will help to maintain thtir splen-
did work for humanity during the year.

It Is unnecessary in announcing this an-
nual campaign for this worthy cause to
stress the pathos of the tubercular victim,
who cannot help himself or herself. It is like-
wise unnecessary to stress the statistics
which prove that there is need for the erad-
ication of the disease among the white and
colored population of Atlanta—these facts
being known inside and outside of the city.

The purpose Is to eret money, through the
sale of Red Cross stamps, to keep going the
campaign of education against a spread of

the disease, and help those who ha\e it. The
purchase of the stamps is an easy way to
help and there cannot be those w ho would
turn a deaf ear to the cause

But there are those who i^norp the ap-
peals made to help in the easiest \va> The
Ad ilen'a^ club, which is giving its time to
the mo\ eraent, haa addressed \etlers to
300 Atlanta women to take charge of the
sale of stamps this > eat, from November
6th to the 12th. What it e.u neatly asks
la a reply from the ladles to those letters,
so tha^ it will know Just how to push the
campaign further.

Early December Is a busy time, but It Is
no busier with women than it is wi th men,
and the women addressed by note ar«- urf fed
to replv to the Ad Men, and that dav if pos-
sible.

The Holland Letter

Ie Taylor v. Mutual Benefit Industrial
I4fe Ii-jurance Association of Georgia; from

Max Jf a than v. £. T. JUatn-b. receiver; Croxa
+ ,
W. H. Sloan »t al. jr. B. V. Haley; from

With such financial skill did John 8her~
nan, when secretary of the treasury, market
the bonds which were issued to enable him
to prepare thoroughly for the resumption
of specie payments on January 1, 1879, that
even to this day this achievement is spoken
oi' as one which would of Itself rank Mr.
Sherman as one of the great governmental
financiers. It has been brought to mind
within a few day& by an announcement, un-
officially made, of a change in one feature
of the plan for financing the Anglo-French
loan.

Secretary Sherman, whose example seems
to have been followed in some respects by
the American managers of this loan, some-
times announced that he would postpone
payments which he had called on
account |of the subscriptions to this specie
resumption loan. Occasionally he called for
a payment, giving notice to the subscribers
some thirty days prior to the date fixed for
the payment of a paj-t of the subscription.
It sometimes happened that for reasons that
seemed good to h*m he, later, sent word to
the subscribers that be would defer pay-
ments f<ir another thirty days.

It WAS then presumed that Secretary
Shermani being a carerul observer of money
mai ket Conditions and know that the mar-
ket was] tignt, deemed it best to postpone
paymenff-on account subscriptions, thinking
Lnat thereby he could conveniently assist
tiie banks.

The Anglo-French loan was distributed
among a large number ol' underwriters with
the understanding that there would come
from time to time calls for payments of
parts of the subaci iption. That is exactly
Che plan followed by Secretary Sherman.

Borne weeks ago, the manageis of this
underwrit ing syndicate notified the SUD-
scribers ot a first cull, the amount being utl-
de*rsLoud to be 15 per cent. -Last weeK, tiiere
came what seems to be an authentic report
that ihe managers of the syndicate had noti-
fied the subfaci ibers that the date of pay-
ment would be extended into December, That
also haa a piecedent in the action sometimes
taken by faecreia.i-y Jshernum. .But tne rea-
sons which jUfa titled tne postponements were
almost radically dillerent. toecietary Sher-
man pootponea pai ment because tne money
mai ket was tignt. 'I he managers of tne
Aufcio-i- rench loan are reported to have as-
signed as a reafaon for postponing payment
upon the lirsc call the fact that the money
market ia anything but tight. There la a
plethora of money, and money in large
amounts is" coimng in on account of the sales
of bonua. Themiore ihere ia no present need
for lunus Irom subset ibera to be applied to
the payment on account of pu renames of
Amei ican commodities by Kngland and
franco.

Without Any Precedent
This is a situation which is ppoken of

by those who are of good authority as al-
most if not quite without precedent. The
loan itself ia the largest loan ever made
at one time by the United States, either
domestic or external. The amount was so
large as to make some timid capital a little
appjenen&ive. And > et money conditions in
the United States are of auch phenomenal,
really abnormal, character that the man-
agers of tne underwriting syndicate are re-
ported to regard it as unnecessary to exact
payment of' a part of the subscription at
this time. There appears to be no reason
why they ehould not find a like condition
as the deferred date of payment appropriate.

It is not easy to obtain details and au-
thoritative Information about the extent to
which, the public 13 absorbing these bonds.
One man of good authority will say that
he is inclined to think that they are moving
slowly from the syndicate to the public. An-
other of equally good authority is persuaded
that they are moving as rapidly as could be
expected. All agree that the bonds are a
good investment even if those who under-
wrote the loan are obliged to carry them
for some time. So long as money market
conditions remain what they have been for
some months there is not likely to be any
pressure to sell them.

Sometimes when this "subject is under
discussion attention is called to the fact
that, while th« financing of this Anglo-
French loan !• atill in progress, American
bankers have easily and cordially provided
credit to the extent of fifty million dollars
which may be expanded until aa much as
three hundred millions is reached. It Is true
that the loan Is a purely banking transac-
tion, the parties to It being in the United
States a group of bankers and in Great
Britain a group of I-ondon bankers. It U
perfected to facilitate certain kinds of trade
not contemplated when the larger Franco-
American loan was negotiated.

The perfecting of this credit and the pre-
sumption that it may be hereafter expanded
so as ultimately to amount to three-fifths
of the external. Joint, national loan made
to England and France ia referred to as con-
taining excellent proof that the financing of
the larger loan is proceeding satisfactorily
and that there fa good reason to hope that
it will ultimately be absorbed, or much of
it, by private .investors.

It Will B* Needed.
/ That credit of this kind will be needed

if 'our foreign trade is to be facilitated—it
does not n»*d any *tlmuXu»—i» demonstrated
by various facts of which the public ha*
lately received notice. OB* 'of these la th«
comine of a commission that represents

I France^ which, if it* inspection is «ati«tac-
tory will report to the French authorities
in such manner as wUl lead to exports ot
American commodities, not" warlike, to
Franc* the aggregate money value of .which
may be one billion, dollars. Th«n, again, the
complete embargo upon German trade—•
while U cut* Att & consldrxbl* market which
we Have bad in the past with Germany—•

From Michigan to Florida. [

(From The Fitzgerald Enterprise.)
Mud begrimed, but in good spirits, a

party of tourists from the far-off L.ake
country, arrived this noon on the "Dixie"
short route en route to their w i n t e r homes
in Florida. Fully equipped w ith tents and
camping outfits, the party looked like the\
enjoyed every mile of the long trip, two
weeks already having been spent on the
road. Speaking for the party. Mr. J. G
Clapper, of Jasper, Mich , dabbed "path find-
er" by hit> aseoclatea, said, "we have had a
delightful trip along the entire distance of
the Dixie highway througn Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, and now througn Georgia. Geor-
gia has by far the bett roads of any of the
states, and say, that 'short route' from Per-
ry to your beaut iful little city Ia the pick
of the entire mileage. We have never seen
so perfect a road anywhere, and take my
•word for it, the northern tourists wil l BOOH
learn of this superior route and j ou will see
hundreds o£ autos come through here The
travel la beginning from the north, every-
thing from a Ford to twcive cyl inder cars
are bound for the sunny faoutn, and a& soon
as this route Is made o f f i c i a l ly known there 11
be no end of travel through heie." The par-
ty was furnished with maps by The Leader-
Enterprise and full Information an to the
route south. In the party are Mr and Mrs.
J. R. Clapper, of Jasper, Mr and Mrs. L.. J.
Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. W J. Ha.g-erman, of
Adrian; Mrs, R. C. Sebring and Mr A. F.
Sebring, of Blla»fleld; H. O. and J. G. Clapper,
of Jasper. The party will winter in Orlando
and Winter Park, Kla., and will again re-
turn via the IMxIe short rouie, when the
swallows homeward fly.

Having made the statement to the tour-
ists that we have former citizens f rom ev-
ery state in the union, we had to make good
so we went out and found L.. O Tladel, raised
in Burr Oak, Mich , in t roduced h im to the
tourists and discovei ed that he wa« from
the same county up in Michigan. Oui r e p u -
tation for veracity was thoroughly H U H t < i i m * d
The party left after dinner for Florida

I Man, Not God, on Trial.

(From The New York Sun.)
Oscar S. Straus, in a s t r i k i n g u d d r f s H de-

livered on Sunday m o r n i n g Jit the Mou n t
Harris Baptist church in this < U y , ».-uO.
"This most barbaric and coloaa.tl w .11 has
not put God on trial, but man on tri^il"

These words go to t he verj. root of a
problem seemingly In-so] v able to rn;in v de-
vout minds that have fuuml th* j I r a^U event.-,
of the past year destrur tUe in ihor e f f c < t^
upon their former religiou.s i _ u i i \ j r l ions,
subversive of old l a i thK, <. unduc. lve to an -
nostic, even atheibti t_-al tendencies oi
thought.

The late Professor Cramb, of England,
declared not long before the outbreak of hos
tilltiea in Europe that In tho old world, if
not in the- new, Corsica had Conquered Gall-
lee. Within the present > ear ex-President
Eilot, of Harvard, has asserted that, after
two thousand years uf effort, Chi i s t i a .n l ty
has failed to accomplish upon o^rth ita
avowed mlasion. Other v oice& in v arlous
parts of the world worthy of p u b H < atten-
tion have been raised to the same enV' t

If, an is argued by Haeckel, thp ablest of
contemporary materIa3i«t.s, the phyun al uni -
verse ia a KooMess,,£uuiless machine, ih t - very
existence of which piecludes tht- poss ib l l i t>
of a spiritual realm, )« the onl> medium
through which mankind's aspirations can
find a vent, then indeed doea man t> inhuman-
ity to man, as illustrated by the wanton
slaughter of millions of human beiugH within
the pa«t twelvemonth, leave no opening for
any ray of light or hope from religious
sources. Man baa been placed on trial, hi a
blood guilt is •mtabllshed, and there is no
God.

But we are herewith confronted by a.
paradox. The scarlet tragedy that has over-
thrown European civilization has caused a
spiritual awakening in all partw of the world.
The cataclysm that should have fu rn i shed
the materialists with the moat c rush ing ar-
gument vouchsafed to them in all the yloody
history of the race has Intensified the re-
liffioua fervor of mankind to an unprece-
dented degree.

The modern world is prostrate before Its
altartf, offering prayers to the Unknowable.
Never before have our churches be^n so
crowded, never before have the exr/onents of
religious teaching* found surh wi l l ing ears,
such anxious, eager hearts. What should hav«
happened logically If Corsica has real ly Con-
quered Galilee in the world of today hab by
no means taken place.

On the contrary, the materialism that led
Professor Cramb to make his sweeping wn-
eraliz&tion has been widely replaced of l;it*
by a spiritual quickening, a renewed con-
viction on the part of countless thousands
that there exists a domain beyond and .ibove
the material, a domain necessary to explain
the phenomena exhibited by the MJU! ol man
under the stress of the world'.s must ap-
palling calamity.

has been followed by the establishment of a
good many new industries In the United
States, some of which will be occupied with
the manufacture of commodities especially
designed for export.

There will undoubtedly be a continued
demand for American food products extend-
in* over the years 1&16 and li»17. And, al-
though the policy of the United States Steel
corporation has been againsi accepting or-
der* for war material, nevertheless the man-
agers of that corporation are persuaded
that about 65 per cent of the n»w orders,
presumably 65 p'er cent of the unparalleled
unfilled orders reported for October of some-
what in excess of six million tona, represents
material which is to be used in manufactur-
ing; by companies over which the United
States corporation has no authority, war
munition* watch wiU be exported In large
amount*. HOI*L*KD.

LWSPAPERf
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HON. M. H. COUCH
DIES SUDDENLY

AT SENOIA HOME

Address by Mrs. Lamar
Features Morning Session.
Delegates Tendered Elab-
orate Reception at Night.

"IhomasviHe, Ga.. November 17.—<s»«-
nial )—The delegates to the twenty-
first annual convention at the Geor-
gia division. United Daughters of the
Confederacy, in session here, tonight
enjoyed a large reception tendered to
them by the members of Jolin B. Gor-
don chapter, given at the residence or
Mrs James Watt, vice president ot toe
chapter. Today the delegates were, en-
te, tamed at a very beautiful luncheon
b> the John B Gordon chapter. At botn
entertainments there were quantities of
I n v e l v roses the flowers for which
Thoma/c°fle isnoted, used profusely in
inn confedeiate colors of red and white.

At the meeting this morning the chief
feaiurs was the annual address of the
president. Mrs W D Lamar. which
was listened to witn close attention By
the delegates and visitors. It was very
lull and comprehensive and told most
Interestingly of tne work that has been
actompllshed by the Georgia division
and the plans for new work ahead. At
the close of the address reports were
heard from other officers of the divi-
sion and from various committees, in-
cluding the free scholarship commit-
tee, the educational committee and the
litleri Plane Endowment fund

At the afternoon session there -were
more reports from the text book com-
mittee, Mrs Z. Walker, Georgia room
at Richmond committee, Mrs. R. L-
Xisb^t, shiloh Monument committee;
M i a J K Ottle>. Arlington Monument
(ommittee, Mrs Hounsaville. and also
reports from the recorder of crosses,
Miss Rebecca Dupont, the state editor.
Mi 3 J W Reeves and the state hlsto-
i lan and committee on hiatorial re-
bearch. Miss Mildred Rutherford. It was
at first feared that Miss Rutherford
would not be able to reach here as she
had somewhat dela> ed her leaving San
Kiancisco, where she had been since
the meeting of the general convention

f 1'nlted Daughters of the Confederacy,
bi t she arrived tnis morning and will
de l ive r her costume lecture tomorrow
f\ ening

Tne officers of the state division are.
preiident. Mrs. Walter D Lamar, of
Macon. t i rb t vice president, Mrs Her-
bert Franklin, Tennllle, second vice
president, »Mrs. Zebulon Walker, Can-
ton t h u d vn..' president. Mis W C.
Ve-een. Moul t r i e recording secretary,
Mrs J E Haves. Montezuma, corre-
sponding sec' etui > Mrs Duncan Brown.
Macon. t reasurer , Mlsa Mattle Shoibley,
Kome, registrar, Mrs Howard McCall.

t lanta. historian. Miss Mildred Ruther-
f o r d Athens, auditor. Mrs J. T Dlxon.
Tlomasville, off ic ial reader for 1915
convent ion, Mrs Albert Rlley. Thomas-
\ He

With 13"> delegates in attendance, the
convent ion Is proving one of the larff-
t > t and most interesting in the history
of that organization

The question of J. president to suc-
rt t-rl Mrs Walter Lamar. who having
nc.ld the off ice for four years is no
longer eligible, is one of the most im-
portant matters being discufieed. today.
and the three most prominently men-
tioned in this connection are Mrs Zeb-
ulon Walker, of Canton. Mrs Herbert
Franklin, of Tennllle. and Mrs McD.
Wlison, of Atlanta,

Senoia, Ga, November 17.—(Special.)
Hon. H. M. Couch, of Senoia. merchant,
banker an ex-legislator, died suddenly
of heart failure Tuesday nl^ht at 10:30
o'clock at his home here.

Mr. Couch was a native Georgian.
born in Coweta county on February

HON. M H. COUCH.
Who died suddenly Tuesday at his

home In Senoia.

3D DISTRICT DOCTORS
CONVENE IN AMERICUS

\m '>- i r>us , Qa , Novpmber 17 —(Spe-
( ' t Tht- Third District Medical asao-
( i u ion with repreaentative physician a
i m a l l cities and, communities In the
1 r t e t - t i Lounti»3 tff the third consrres-
« » i « nal district, assembled in Americu*
th i s af ternoon in annual session.

Thr visit ing physicians were wel-
comed by £ A Xlsbet upon behalf of
the city and local .tbbociation. to which
adUr^sa response was made by Dr B,
I Brides of El lav ille. Dr J F Luns-
f ltd of Preston president of the Third
1 n str ict assentation, piesldpd at the
1, lainess session this afternoon when
•-everal important topice in medicine
and sur^t r> wenfc discussed, by able
speakers

A TLA NT A BOY7sTENTR Y
ENDS IN EIGHTH PLACE

The p( n of Black Leghorns entered
In the national laying contest at Moun-
tain Gro \c Mo. by an AUantayounff-
.smr Mark K Johnson. 76 Beecher

i returned, finishing in
. i th an average of 169

This pen will be on

_ .
street, has bee
eighth p'are -\

the bird

14, 1837. His father was Matthew
Couch, a native of South Carolina, who
moved to Georsia and nettled on a farwi
In Coweta county wher»v Mr. Couch
was born and the earlier s ears of his
life spent.

At th» outbreak of the war he was
twenty-four years old. He im-
mediately enlisted in the Second Geor-
gia battalion in a company commanded
by Captain L. T. Doyle, the battalion
beingp under the command of Major
Thomas Hardeman. In 1862 he was
elected cer&eant of hig company and
served In that rank until the end of
the war His battahon was attached
to the army of northern Virginia, and
Mr. Couch participated in all the fa-
moua campaigns of that great army
Upon hia return home he engaged in
the mercantile business and up to a
few years &gx> operated the most suc-
cessful and largest business establish-
ment In Senoia- At one time he was
president of the Farmers and Mer-
chants' bank and proved to be aa suc-
cessful as a banker as a merchant.

Mr. Couch was also a prominent Ma-
eon, having held m-any positions of
honor In the fraternity. Though a
ataunch democrat he refused to accept
any public office beyond the mavor
of his town until he was finally in-
duced to become a candidate for th,e
legislature, to which he was elected
and served for four sessions, 1907-1910,
and his career in the legislature was
the same B.S In business—that of a
•teady, conservative and honorable
man.

As a citizen of Senoia and Coweta
county he not only always held a prom-
inent place by reason oC hia splendid
business connections, but also for his
kind, genial nature, which made him
loved and appreciated by the whole
town of Senoia, to which he proved a
true friend and neigh'bor

Me is survived by his wife and three
daughters. Mis George D Pollock, of
Birmingham, Mrs Sterling J Elder, of;
Atlanta, and Mrs George E Nolan,
of Orlando, Fla , several grandchildren
and a large number of relatives in the
state. A sister. Mrs T H Carlton, also
survives.

The funeral will be held at the Bap-
tist church here Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock The interment wi l l also
be here

Youth Tells Recorder
Of Wholesale Thefts

Of Autos in Atlanta

After confessing that ho stole nine
automobiles in three weeks. Stewart
Orgain, a white youth, aged 18. was
held In a bond of $500 by Recorder
Johnson yesterday afternoon.

Orgain had stolen the cars and after
taking them into the outskirts of the
city removed the tires and parts of the
machinery which he sold All of the
wheels and the parts he had sold were
recovered by the detectives.

Ordain made a full confession. He
said he jumped Into autos and after
driving them to a secluded spot took
off w$at he thoujrht he could sell.

p!a\ tot the Corn Club boys in the
-.now w.ndow of H G Hastings & Co.
on Mitchel l street, for the remainder
of the week

GEORGE SCALES LEAVES
FOR COLUMBUS BANQUET
George C Scales, senior highway en-

• in fe r , I 'n i t fd States office of public
j Ltads l e f t Wednesday for Columbus.
where h*- w i l l address the chamber of
v urnnerco on road maintenance at the
ireorgia F'roduets dinner today at Hotel
Ralston Mr Scales is the engineer
in charprc of the southern division of
the Washington-Atlanta highway

KILLED WHILE TRYING
TO JUMP MOVING TRAIN

See Our Display of
Exquisitely Enam-
eJed Sterling SiJver
NoveJtles.

In our north window, we
are showing a big assortment
of a new and popular line of
Enameled Sterling Sliver Nov-
elties.

This line is extremely pop-
ular in all of the Eastern
fashion centers and on the
Pacific coast. It is the first
time the line has been shown
here with any assortment.

This lot includes Toilet-
ware, Dorines, Dorine Sets,
Colognes. Salts Bottles, Coin
Holders, Lockets, Lip Salves,
Match Boxes, Puff Boxes, Pa-
per Knives, Thimble Cases,
etc.

These novelties are deli-
cately tinted "in Dresden,
Pink, Rose, Turquoise, Green,
Blue and other natural colors.

You will enjoy seeing this
lot of handsome and useful
articles, and you are cordially
invited to call and inspect it.

Write for new 144-page hol-
iday catalogue.

Maier&Berkete.Inc.
Gold and Silver-

smiths
31 Whitehall St
Established 1887

WajcToaa. Ga., November 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Attempting to board a moving
Waycross and Southern train at Hop-
kins, twenty mllea south of Waycross,
J O Davis, age 24, was thrown undor
the train and instantly killed today.
He had been employed by tlie Heixtrd
Cypress connjany four year1*, coming
here from Pierce countv. where his
mother and other relatives live. Coach
wheels passed ovpr his head Before
he was tiirown under the train he
made two efforts to get aboaril. ni.'ss-
ing a hold each tim? Th> bod} was
brought here tonight and prepared for
burial. He was very popular and a
member of a well known fannlj .

COMMIMTQURGE

Gov. Harris Expected to Name
Georgians to Appear Be-

fore Congress.

Governor Harris Is expected to ap-
point within the next few days a com-
mittee of fifteen prominent Georgia
citizens to go to "Washington, without
expense to the state, at some time dur-
ing the coming session of congrees, to
carry out the purposes ot a Joint reso-
lution just passed by the Georgia
legislature in urging upon congress
and the democratic administration the
Importance and value of Improving
certain rivers in Georgia, Alabama and
Tennessee.

The legislatures of Tennessee and
Alabama have already passed similar
resolutions and will likewise send com-
mittees to Washington for this pur-
pose ait the same time.

The rivers mentioned in the resolu-
tion and to which it is proposed to di-
rect the attenti on of congress include
the Coosa, the Chattahoochee, in which
Atlanta is especially interested, the
Ocmulgee, the Savannah, the Altamaha
and partlcu larly the Muscle Shoala
section of the Tennessee river, and
the improvements has not only to do
with navigation, but with the estab-
lishment ultimate ly of an. extensive
Industry for the manufacture of ni-
trates, of which Chili Is now this coun-
try's sole supply.

The resolution as passed by the
legislature strongly commended Presi-
dent Wilson's program of prepared-
ness and suggested in this connection
the Importance of developing and util-
izing our own natural resources, as
has been done with such success in

the case of Germany. In the last fifty
years this country has bought $300,-
000,000 of nftratee from Chili to make
fertilizers and gunpowder. It ia now
claimed all these nitrates can be pro-
duced at home if the proper power is
developed.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without mak-
ing you sick and can

not salivate.

Every druggri^t in town—your drug-
g-iat and eveiybodj-'s druggist has "°-
ticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone 13 taking
UB place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re-
•lllts," said, a prominent local drug-

Rlst. Dodson's Liver Tone is personal-
t guaranteed by every druggrii* who

sells tt A large bottle costs 50 cents,
and if it fails to give easy relief in
every case of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask
for your money back

Dodaon's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
taatinB, purely vrpetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine, no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated bow-
els. It doesn't gripe or cause incon-
venience all the next day like violent
calomel Take a dose of calomel to-
day and tomorrow you will feel weak,
sick and nauseated Don't lose a day's
work! Take Dodson's Liver Tone in-
stead and feel fine, full of vigor and
ambition.

1 •would be wilting to back
Prudence of the Parsonage

i and entertaining
piece of fiction of the ••atom.

-Mm*. BrtfrAf Gmn. BM* MM

PRUDENCE
OF THE PARSONAGE

fl.JS n*. Tim BoH+Mtnia Co.. FtiU.

"RIGHT
NOW"

i—

•T1TSCANIA . . . TUES, NOV 30. 10 A.M.
ORDUNA . .. SAT., DEC 4, 10 A M.
•CAMERONIA . . FBI.. EEC. 10. 4 P.M
SAXONIA SAT. DEC. 26. 10 A.M.
•TUSCANIA FBI. DEC. 31. 4 PM

•]3n Route to Glasgow
ROTTPTD TUB WORLD TOUKS.

TbrouKh Bookings to All Principal Ports ot
the World.

COMPANY'S OFFICE. 81-24 STATE ST., N.T.
OB LOCAL AGENTS.

Condensed Report of the Condition of the

Lowry National Bank
OF ATLANTA, GA.

At the Close of Business, November 10, 1915,
As Called For by the Comptroller

of the Currency

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
United States Bonds . .
Other Bonds and Stocks.
Due from U. S.

Treasurer
Furniture and Fixtures.
Real Estate
Cash on hand and due

from banks

$5,828,607.55
483.28

1,152,000.00
. 255,165.00

50,000,00
51,000.00
10,922.55

2,175,034.50

$9,523,212.88

Deposits Nov. 10, 1915, $6,197,615.41
Deposits Nov. 10, 1914, $4,619,651.60
Increase $1,577,963.81

$9,523,212.88

OFFICERS
ROBERT J. UOWRY President
HENRY W. DAVIS Vice President
JOHN E. MURPHY Vice President
J. H. NUNNALLY Vfce President
THOMAS EGLESTON Vice President
H. WARNER MARTIN Cashier
E. A. BANCKER, JR Asst Cashier
ERNEST W. RAMSPECK Asst. Cashier
ERNEST A. FOWLER Auditor

DIRECTORS
THOS. J. AVERY, E. P. McBURNEY,

HENRY W. DAVIS,

THOMAS EGLESTON,

THOS. K. GLENN,

EDW. H. INMAN,

'FRANK M. INMAN,

ROBERT J. LOWRY,

JOHN E. MURPHY,

WILMER L. MOORE,

J. H. NUNNALLY,

FREDERIC J. PAXON

ERNEST WOODRUFF,

MELL R. WILKINSON

Your attention Is directed to the above statement.
If you are considering changing or dividing your bank account, we will

be glad to have you consult with us.

W. L. DOUGLAS WAS PUT
TOWORK raoeiNesHoc*

inn/ AT T YEARS OT AOI. HI
BEGAN MANUFACTURING
IN i are. AND is NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OFS3.OO
S3.SO AND S4.OO SHOES
IN THE WORLD.

W
*3.00 S3.50 S4.00 *4.50 &<5.00 SHOES

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes of the highest

DTM

W.OO
and

J«M«« ww » m++ m*-+emt&m*K9 mmmtMMMV «HB9 91WWU BUI OllUt=9 VI Ult? ulgDCol

—r—i- J of quality for the nrice. His name and the retafl price stamped on
tne bottom guarantees full value and protects the wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W.LJ)oaffla* shoes are made of the most carefully selected leathers, after
- the latest models, in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Mas*., under

>- the direction and personal inspection of a most perfect organization
S. and the highest paid skilled shoemakers; all working with an
**̂  honest determination to make the best shoes in the world.

WJLDOUGLAS $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 SHOES are just
as good for style, fit and wear as other makes costing

$6 to $8, the only perceptible difference is the price!
W.LJ5OUGLAS $3.00and $3.50 SHOES hold

their shape, fit better and wear longer than
other makes for the price.

None genuine unless W. L. Douglas
and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORES 11 PEACHTREE STREET

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus . 1,000,000.00
Profits 334,746.47
Circulation 990,800.00
Dividends Unpaid . . . . 51.00
Deposits 6,197,615.41
Bills Payable N O N E
Re-Discounts N O N E

ATLANTA

The Way
A Journal of Ce-oueration

Will
Be Published

Chamber of Commerce
r

Building
Atlanta

The f i r s t issue wi l l appear

Friday, December Third

SUBSCRIPTION—

Five cents a copy, two dollars
per annum.

Send yours today.

THE WAY will hold that—

Co-operation forms and maintains the
family, community and state.

Co-operatien shelters, feeds and clothes
mankind,

Co-operation connects farm, factory,
store and bank; it joins home to home;
and links country to city, city to state,
state to nation, and the nation to the
world.

Wher*it is lacking, lawlessness reigns.
Where it is pretended, hypocrisy is added
to contempt for law. Where it is half-
hearted, the home breaks, city and state
divide, and wretchedness begins to un-
dermine the whole.

But When men and women work to-
gether and with God, they make an end
of disregard for the rights of others, com-
mercialized vice, cut-throat competition,
the imperfect distribution of capital, labor
and food, the liquor traffic and all other
causes of human misery; they reach the
highest goal, the happiness of all.

CO-OPERATION WILL BE
THE PLATFORM OF THE WAY.

TAKE

The Way
IT
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Home
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Resources and Advantages
Of Georgia Will Be Shown

In Today's Great Pageant
Dawn toda> w ill introduce th*

greatest day 6f Georgia s triumphant
Harvest Festival—Agricultuial day—
to -which thousands of farmeis and in-
dustries a-nd piodutero. have cjntribut-
ed to make perfect tfie proposed ex-
ploitation of the fatatc, s vast resources
and advantages

The main event w i l l be the agncul-
tu-al parade at 10 o clock this morn-

the entire vicinity, with which they
predict <hey will win the first prize

Major Eugene Schmidt will lead the
fourth division, which will be com-
posed of the Marist college cadet corps
and band, the army of Boy Scouts, the
Georgia Sunday School association and
Atlanta Bible students, the horse show,
including the following distinguished
horsewomen Ml&s Margaret McKee,
Miss Ellen \Volf Miss Eleanore Raoul,
Mrs Elolse Davidson Mtss Mary All-
good Jones Miss Emma Mae Ram bo.

ing, a pageant extending for miles* and j "VTiss Reg na Ilambo, Miss S B Turman
displaying Georgia s resources as have
never been exploited before The spec-
tator can atand on any corner of the
line of march and take a veritable trip
through the state beholding its myriad
advantages and productions

It wi l l be a day of jubilation exploit-
ation and bewildering sights When
the hundreds who have been on their
t*»et witnessing the parade turn their
thoughts to the inner man. there w ill
be Georgia Products dinner at the Au-
ditorium-Armory where 1 000 plates of
tempting Georgia edibles ind \ iands
\v : l l be served b> Georgia s beauties

Ad Men*H nail.
Then tonight the \d Men \v i l l st I^P

Another of t h e i r gieat b i l l s at the A.U-
t ' i tor ium -\rrni i \ All the state re
members w i t h i loas re the famous Ho^
ind Hominv j a i l ot 1 t*t year When

thousands most « f t i n masked t r ip
ned the l i gh t l i n t i t ic in celebration
of the rlo^i. f l i f l ° anti Hominy
tarnivil h I t um i the auspices ot
the Ad Men t, c l u b

TodJij. s parade w i l l cc l ipbe anything
the state his. \ c t attempted It will
be mile*' m length wi l l contain an ar
ray of float" which for attractiveness
md in-ventiveness have never been

equaled in \ t lart<_ Firmers and or-
ganizations as wel l as communities and
industries have sent floats and designs
from all sections of thr state

The pageant w i l l mo\e from Ponce
cle Leon avenue promptly at 10 o clock,
up Feachtree through the shopping dis-
t r ic t and thiough Whitehall street to
Mitchel l Kxjtra t r a f f i c regulations
will be enforced and a special platoon
of police wi l l be sent upon the line of
march to keep the pathway cleared of
all \ en ic lHS

V battalion of mounted men and
patrolmen headed by Chief Mayo will
lead the match followed b> General
J Van Holt Nabh marshal of the cla>
and his aides The Georgia militarv
band and cadet battalion ai itomobiles
occu it_d by Governor Vat Harris Mr
tntl Mrs Charles J Haden and other
->tate and ci t \ dignitaries will make
up the remainder of the f irst division

The second division will consist of
Barber s Fif th regiment band, the
t o r n club ho> s under the direct ion of
J Phil Campbel l *he Canning club
^•11 Is and the \\omen i many floats,
headed by the historical coach of ante-
be l lum da>s d r i v e n by Mrs W H Fel
ton and ot cupied bj a group of dis-
t i n g u i h t_d Georgia women

State \BrtcuItarnl float*).
The third d i \ islon will comprise the

igricultuial floats sent from all parts
of the stite i n c l u d i n g Bucks U n i t
f ie ld IieKalb Worth Douglas Gordon
Laureris Stephens Birrow Toombs,
\\ alton Houston v_Jt ecne Cobb Haber-
ham t impbell, Meriwether Dough-

el t\ Thomas and Haralson counties,
the (It-1 man farmers floats and those
f \\ h i t t ier mills the Marietta street
tner chin<s the floats entered by At-
Linta merchants and manufacturers

The Marietta street merchants have
entered a number of unique\ designs,
in< l u d i n w a monster float representing1

and other fa the dog and pony exhibit
and live stock show, the Georgia Tech
band students and floats from the
technical departments ot that institu-
tion

General Chairman P C McDuffie
of the \d. Men s club, director-in-cbief
of today s pageant, announced last
n i r»h t that aJI had been put in readi-
ness for the event and that not a de-
tail was missing

It will be the moat amazing pro-
t e^sion in Georgia-* career he stated
It will make a red page in the state's

hisTor-% and the thousands who have
tom*» to Atlanta to see the resources of
thr-i- Ktate exploited wil l be staggered
bv the magnitude of it

(•cor&ia Product* Dinner.
The deorsia products dinner* will be-

g- n pr'omptlj at l o do k It will be
soi otl b\ a host ol pi t ttv girls se-
lected f iom the Girls Hi^h school stu-
dent bodi of which Miss Jessie Muse
director in chief of the dinner, is prin
cipal

Onlv 1 U C O seats will be sold Tick
etb mil <-o t 75 c/nts Thev will each
beir „ i t - s r e i t i \ e numbei ent i t l ing the
holde i to an ind iv idua l seat and elim-
inating the dan^ei t»f o\ er seatnig

Ihe dinner w i l l be stape 1 under the
auspices of the City I* (deration of
\Vomen s clubs, of which airs Samuel
I umpkin is president Inspiring music
will be furnished bv the fe-*t i \a l band
The following ]a\ ish menu has been
prepared Turkej, baibecued pig
Biunswick stew in timbales big hom-
iny sweet potatoes baked apple with
cianberries, hot rolls corn bread cold
biead ice cream cake coffee and cider

The directors-in chief of the Harvest
resti\al association will tender an in-
formal reception to Miss Reglna
Rambo qu< en of the festival, at the
Tiedmont hotel this afternoon at 4
o- clock The af fai r. which will be
gu en under the direction of Mrs C
J Haden Mrs Beaumont Davison and
Jack Lewis wi l l be one of the most
impressive social events of the car-
nival aeason

\ long special train from Whitfield
county bearing visitors and their large
float has arrived The Whitfield rep
re sent ttion w i l l b<* one of the most
spectacular of todav s procession It
wil l exploit thr- ladles farm products
general farm products of the county
live stock poulti v and cattle*

\d Men In Charjje.
Let it not be foi gotten that the Ad

\IQn 3 c lub of At lan ta will be in charge
of the Harvest fes t ival ball at the Audi-
to r ium tonight To tihose who know
anything about the A.d Men enough has
bt t n said in that statement alone

Big spectacles ha1- e been offered in
the dances tha t ha\ e been pulled off
earlier in the \\ eek but for those who
really want to danco and have a lot of
fun on the side tonight Is the night
U ith this end m view the Ad Men have
declared that they wi l l clear the floor

a i l j so that there ma> be no mterfer-
t r ce with the dancing and that cou-
ples will be admitted to the hall at 50
cents each couple

The a f fa i r will start with some vaude-
v ille stunts new ones that have not

een pulled off before this week Then
the Ad Men are going to furnish some
f u n themselves As everyone knowsThe> are notable fun makers

They are reser\ing many of the de-
tails from the public as the} are fon-d

f springing surprises It can be satd
howevei that a -number of valuable
prizes w ill be won bv parties tonight
who will ne\er know just how they got
them until the thing has been explained
and then the laugh the* will have will

be longer remembered than tn<_ _
They will not laugh by tbemsel
either.

Biavevt Parade Ever.
As a matter ot fact, Thursday will be

Ad Men s day all the way around as
they bave been in charge of the agri-
cultural parade and whatever success I
that may be attained should be credit- i
ed Co them. W. H. Smith, the chairman
of €he committee, and his able assist-
ant. W. R. Howard, have been work-
ing day and night for several weeks i

ever held in Georgia. They both an-
nouneed last night that there was no
doubt that it would be so Twelve ad-
ditional floats were entered Wednes-
day and they now have as many aa can
possibly be handled

Those who witness today's parade
and are satisfied as they assuredly will
be that it is the biggest thing of the
kind they have ever seen, should not
miss the opportunity of taking in an-
other sample of the Ad Men's handi-
work in the ball tonight

The parade will be for education, to
show just what can be done In Geor-
gia, the ball will be for pleasure pure
and simple. Both will be eye-openers

Parade Forma.
The parade will form at the Geor-

;ian Terrace and will move down
eachtree street to Whitehall, across

Ma SPIRIT OF REVIVAL
STIRS GUAPTISTS

to State Conven-
Hold Testimony Meet-

ing and Pledge Themselves
to Forget All Past Dif-
ferences.

Bj Rev. \. C. Henttley.
Fitzgerald. Ga November 17 —(Spe-

cial )—fawept by a waVe of enthusiasm,
delegates to the Georgia Baptist con-
vention In session hert. today pledged
hemselves to forget all past differences

and then to and to present a united front in launch-Whitehall to Mitchell

g^l'Sii^SS %^rnoS8
aUlhi£e ins a revival to r.acK throuehout the

parked for observation during; the re-
mainder of the day

The following men have been ap-
pointed judges to award the immense
array of prizes that have been offered
by the Harvest Festival association
and merchants of Atlanta Dr H E
Stockbridge. chairman. Congressman
W M Hughes Hon Ruris P>ron, Pro-
fessor R J H DeLoach and Will V
Zimmer

The first prize, $1,000 in cash, will
be awarded by the Harvest Festival
association to the most distinctive
float in the agricultural section. Other
prizes wil l be given by Atlanta mer-
chants and the ad men for the most
distinctive exhibits in other divisions

A. M. E. CONFERENCE
CONVENES AT MACON

Macon, Ga , November 17 —(Special )
The Macon. Ga, conference convened „->, i <-h wn.*i itnnn«*-
in Turner tabernacle A M. E church T^*.™*™^*'.
here at 9 o clock today Two hundred
and thirty-five ministers and delegates
answered roll call Revs I S Hamil
ton. C A Wlngfield. J A Hadley, R
M King and the bishop conducted de-
votions

Rev A S Bailey was elected chief
secretary and C A Wmgfleld and J.. B
Lawrence, assistants

state So moved b> religious feeling
was the meeting that the regular or-
der of business was dropped foi a while
and a. testimony meeting held Uurmg
which several eloquent pleas for a
quickening of the spTrit were made

The board of missions first lecom-
mended tnat> a state wide revival be
launched in south Georgia in January
under the direction ot Dr Weston
Bruner continuing until \pril

Clifford Walker M>oukn.
Clifford Walker, of \ugusta, Geor-

gia s attorney general, then addressed
the convention heal tily indorsing the
state campaign levival The speaker
declared that the Georgia Baptists' au-
tomobile valvet> were carbonized. Its
tn es punctured and that haj all but
skidded into the ditch He stated fur
ther that Georgia Baptists must win
the eonfidenc- ol Baptist business men,

ible until all back
prejudice and bittemcss was lemoved

% I>r E C Dargan 01 ilacon addressed
the convention, urging the revival proj-
ect «nd stating that the need was co-
hesiveness

Some differences had existed between
Or Dargan and Clifford Walker on
Mercer propositions in Che past, and Dr

When the marshals had been assigned Dargan exclaimed Cliff, let s wipe them

complJtldf'B*"^^?^"'̂ '."11. W>S«l°ut ' 1h^ cla3Ped handi' and the con:
annual address

_ . _ Flipper made his
He urged the pastors

cease trying
He told them that ten

to each other
to destroy

to be more brotherly
and
characters
ministerial delegates would be elected
Friday A committee composed of
Revs W A Fountain. L. A Townley
and F C Crayton was appointed to rep-
resent \the conference at a memorial

of condolence was wired to the funeral
at Tuskegee at 11 o'clock The prin-
cipal speech at the auditorium here at
which Professor B S Ingraham pre-
sided was delivered by Rev Dr A J
Carv, of Chicago Among many
leading negroes present are W B Law-
rence. D H Porter L H Smith Jr,
J O Ix^rson J H Watson E H Zeig-
ler W A McLendon, C M Mailings,
John Cooper and Dr J H Jam era on,
S S House, Nashville J Frank Mc-
Donald, Kansas City, and R V Branch.
Rev F C Crayton preached the annual
sermon tonight

MYNAHAN TO BUILD
BIG STEEL PLANT

P H Mynahan who erected and man-
aged the Atlanta Steel Hoop company,
now known as the Atlanta Steel com-
pany, has left the city to become man- .
ager of the Port-Moody Steel company, ' claims of his publication
Vancouver. British Columbia He has *"" 'i-*«-«.«m- *™H »-H«
purchased a large consignment of ma-
chinery In Flttsburg, and expects to
construct one of the largest establish-
ments of the kind in the northwest

vention deviated from the order of
business and had a testimony meet
ing Several three-minute speeches
were made—all very tcelmgly advocat
ing the burying of a.11 past difterences
and organizing the revival movement
Dr W L Pickard JUacoii. said that
when spiritual condition was right ail
other differences and difficulties would
be removed

President Mell Speak».
By the request of Che convention the

president John D Mell Athens, ma.de
a speech, outlining a plan to overcome
all difficulties confronting Georgia
Baptists In his opinion the chier cui-
ficulty was lack of business principles
Our harness needs adjusting said the

speaker, and he suggested that a com
mittee of thi ee business men and two
mimstei s be empt/wei ed to ha\e laws
of the convention executed whereupon,
the convention appointed a committee,
with Dr Mell aa chairman to formu-
late the plan and present it to the con-
tention during this session

Dr L. E liar ton Atlanta, read the
report of the budget committee which,
was recommitted Devotional seivices
were then lead by L P Price

B W J Graham edito- of Ihe Chris-
| tian Index, Atlanta presented the
I claims of his publication J K Hamp
ton, Gainesville read the report of the
committee on foi eisn missions Dr
J F Love, corresponding secretary of
the foreign mission boa id, Kichmond.
Va,, addressed the convention stating
that No man can rationally say that

Mr Mynahan came to Atlanta in 1900 he Is a Christian and not "be a mis-
and erected the first successful manu- , slonary ' John F Lowe, foreign mis-
factory of steel hoops and cotton ties
In the south

Three Poii
of Superiority

/
Just one trial of the JSTEW POST TOASTTES, made in our spotless pure-food

factories, reveals their pronounced superiority. A distinguishing characteristic
being the presence of tin}' little puffs on each delicately toasted flake.

First, a splendid new flavour is developed in the KEW POST TOASTTES;
the full, true flavour of the corn, not found in other corn flakes.

Second, they have a body and firmness that prevents softening in cream and
provides a nourishing, satisfying breakfast dish that one can chew, though de-
liciously tender and crisp. ' *

And third, the NEW POST TOASTIES do not waste irU;he package through
crumbling, like ordinary flakes.

Thousands of housewives have "discovered" these new and decidedly better
corn flakes to the open delight of husbands and children.

The NEW Toasties are crisper and daintier than common corn flakes, with
better flavour, better body, and added economy.

Packed in paraffine-sealed cartons to preserve the delicious oven-crispness
until opened at-your table.

And remember—they're called

NEW POST TOASTIES
Sold by Grocers everywhere

,
sionary of South China, spoke on for-
eign missions, outlining the work and
the neods A J Taliafei ro read the
repoit of the Judson Centennial move
ment Dr P E Burroughs spoke to the
report stating- that Georgia, compaia-
t f v e l j was, f uither behind than

state
f v e l j w
outhern

any

| Report on Woman's Work.
[ The report of the woman's work was1 read by O P Gilbert, Augusta, which
showed $79 000 contributed to all pur-
poses, a considerable falling off from
last year but an increase in some in-
terests over last year Mr Gilbert
spoke to the report The evening ses-
sion was given over to the Georgia Bap-
tist hospital, home missions and the
lawmen's movement

The morning session of the conven-
tion was called to order by Vice Presi-
dent P E Burroughs Americus J S
Hardeman read the report of the Hape-
\ Ille Baptist Orphans' home, showing
that 250 children were being cared for
and asked the convention for $25 OOO
for repairs and enlargement John M
Green and T S Scoggins, manager of
tho home addressed the convention, ex-
plaining the needs and work of that
institution

The balance of the morning session
was given over to the discussion of the
report of the board of missions A C
Cree, Atlanta, speaking to the report,
urged that Georgia schedule be strictly
adhered to

Spirited pclmie- Provoked.
During Tuesday's afternoon session

a spirited debate was provoked when
i G Harrison, of Macon, maae a motion
that the convention deviate from the
regular order of business and give over
a certain period of time to the board of
education in discussing their report and
that the discussions be confined to
members of the board only Graham
Forrester, of West Point In discussing
the motion, stated that the Georgia Bap-
tist convention was a democratic body
and that he considered it the privilege
of any member of the convention to
speak upon so vital and important mat-
ters Dr P E Burroughs, of Amerl-
cus stated that he would be compelled
to vote against such a proposition
Finally the question was called for and
it was necessary to take a rising vote
Mr Forrester arose and stated that
such a proceeding was undemocratic,
that while he did not care to speak
himself, he believed it the right of any
member or the convention to speak his
\lews concerning the educational work
He said that Mr Harrison was chair-
man of the committee on the order of
business, a member of the educational
board and was attempting to deviate
from his own order of business

Nominating; Committee.
Much interest centers in the report

of the nominating committee, of which
Walker Dunson, Atlanta, is chairman
An entire board of missions is to be
elected and other important offices arc
to be filled

The following committees were ap-
pointed

Foreign missions, A H Gordon, W. T
Grenade, H H Shell, A L Johnson. J.
E Hampton, G C Steed, state missions.
H W Williams. J A. J Dumas, J M.
Haymore, R Van Deventer, A, r> Free-
man. J K E dents B W Collier home
missions, W H Faust, F H Watkins,
A H "Morris, L A Henderson, B Barts-
fleld, C F Clark, R, W Selman, Sun-
day schools, J A, Scroggins, C W Shar-
man, J p Craft, C L. McQinty. J A.
Rissmer, J W Kytle. & R Adams,
budget. L. E Barton. W B Hardman.
F C McConnell. John W Green. J C
Brewton. '£7 J Forrester. B Y P U,
C D Fleming, W C Underwood W. C.
Carlton, B. C Binns, C R. Hutchms. B.
D. Purcell, A D Kendrick

NO HOLIDAY TODAY
FOR THE CHILDREN,
DECLARES LANDRUM

REPORTS ARE MADE
TO GEORGIA SYNOD

Rev. Wm. Duncan Released
From Charge and Rev. A.
S. Doake Welcomed Into
Atlanta Presbytery.

It*a routine classroom work for At-
lanta school kiddies today, the same as
on any oKher day. according to an-
nouncement of Superintendent La.n-
drum Some one, it seems, suggested
that all the city schools suspend work
Thursday. Superintendent Landrum
states that the children had a holiday
Tuesday and thrut the ' holidays at-
tendant upon the Thanksgiving- season
are too near for It to be practicable for
* break In claaw work at this

LaGrange. Ga., November 17 —(Spe-
cial )—One of the principal sermons of
the meeting of the synod of Georgia
at LaGrange was Delivered Wednesday
evening at 7 30 o clock by Dr J S
Lyons of \tlanta.

Afterwards the matter of home mis-
•*M>ns and evangelism was taken up
under the leadership of Rev R. O
Flinn. of Atlanta Committees under
this head made an elaborate report
and short talks were made by the
synod's superintendent and Rev M
AlcC Shields, of Atlanta The reports
show that a vast amount of work has
been accomplished by the Presbyteri-
ans of the state the past yeai and
plans were made for an extension of
home mission work

At a meeting of the Atlanta Pres-
byterj 4?-te "Wednesday afternoon
Rev William .Duncan, of Ormewood
Park, Atlanta, was released from hia
charge there in order that he might
accept the calls from the Bethany and
Smyrna churches Rev A. S Doake, of
KnoxviUe, Tenn , was received into the
Atlanta presbytery at the same busi-
ness session

The matter of where the synod will
be held next year will be taken up to-
morrow

Many Are Present.
Even a larger number of represen-

tatives of the cities all over Georgia,
are m attendance than was at first
anticipated Not only the delegates
but the people of the town are talcing
more interest tinan usual in the several
meetings each day

Rev Joseph R Sevier, of the First
church, \ususta. has been chosen mod-
erator of the synoa to succeed Rev it
A Brown, of Wa> cross Several
changes have been made in the di f fer -
ent ..ommittees

The opening devotional service Wed-
nesday morning was conducted by Rev
Percival Campbell Morgan of the
Tattnail Squai t, church of Macon, giv-
ing as a. iey to the work the words of
Paul Tins one thing 1 do and com-
plied WIT.JI them the answer of David
Livingston to the inquiry w- ould he be
willing to go to darkest Africa 1
will go anywhere, provided it be for-
ward '

After this sermon the usual routine
of business waa conducted, and com-
munications of the synod were dis-
pofoed ot

Then Rev H W Myers made an
address upon the -work in Japan and
his work in particular In brief he
said This is the day of missions in
Japan There are tw o keys tq, the
heathenism of the world One is to
be found at Cairo In Sg>pt where is
the heart of Mohammedism, another
is Japan the key of the eist The dif-
ficulties confronted by Christianity are
the historic prejudice of the people, re-
ligious, social and national

ChrtstlanB In Japan.
' There are 100,000 Christians in Japan

as the result of fif ty years work The
southern Presbyterian church in Japan
is among the largest in the island king-
dom There are thirty five mission-
aries of the southern church engaged
in work there but their field embraces
about 4 000,000 people It was an in-
spir ing addi ess

Rev R C Reed, professor in the
Theological seminary. Columbia, S C,
preached at 11 a m Memorials of de-
ceased ministers were r-ead. namely,
Luther Link B W Melbane and W
Beale The synodical communion was
presided over by Dr H Fatten, of Ma-
rietta.

Pi eminent in the deliberations of the

synod are Rev I S, McUlroy, of Coluna- military organization of Alassachnsetta

Ralph Millis Honored;
Named Cadet Colonel

Of Mass. Tech College
Ralph Millis. eldest «ran.dson of the

late Captain. W G Raoul has Just been
appointed cadet colonel of the regi-
ment of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology according to the last
issue of the Army and Navy Journal
Sir .Millis is the son of Colonel John
Millis. U S \, New port R I The

YOU MAY KNOW CATARRH
BY ITS SYMPTOMS

You Can Relieve the System
From This Disagreeable
Disease By Treating It
Through the Blood.

Eminent specialists are agieed that
Catarrh is an infection of the blood
No mavtei how contracted it infects
the blood and must be treated through
the blood The most usual b> mptomt.
of Catarrh in the earlier stages are
swelling and infection of th* mucous
membrane of the nose and throat
Theie is an increased flow of mucous
in the nostrils and a continual di ip
ping in the throat The mucous mem-
brane is irritated until it becomes raw
and sore bcabs form in the nostiils
clogeing air passages and making
breathing diff icult These disagiee
able features however, only mark the
earlier stages of the disease Unless
the Caitarrh it, checked the dripping
of mucous will cause stomach and in
testinal troubles Food will not di-
gest, but ferment and poison the s> s
tern indigestion becomes chronic the
stomach is acid headaches occui al-
most daily the breath has a disagree
able odor It affects the eai s and
deafness may result Hawking and
spitting are continual In fact it is a
diaagreeaible featui e of Catai r-h that
the victim is not only a te» rible suE
ferer, but the habita \resulting f i om
Catarrh are so disagreeable and un
sanitary as to be obnoxious to others

Do not trust sprays and lotions Dis
miss the Idea that you can cure Ca
tarrh by rubbing petroleum prepara
tiora In the nostrils Menthol ind
Thjmol, which form the Urge pai t of

1 these ointments, may give slight relief
b> clearing the air passages but it is
only temporary S fa S assists in r*1

lieving Catari h by going d i r < ct U i n e
eeat of the trouble and cleansing the
blood of its accumulations of poisons
It helps to banish Caitarrh by aiding
NatUre Catarrh fills the blood w ith
germs—it poisons the w hole s> stem
it so weakens the blood that its power
to ward off disease Is materially
lessened The action of fa S fa Is to
tone up the blood. rev italize
strengthen cleanse and renew it It
goes back to the first principle of
health by making the blood vigorous
healthy and clean It la this hope of
strength that S fa S holds out for suf-
ferers from Catarrh. Rheumatism
Blood and Skin Diseases The first
step is to go to youi druggist and se
cure a bottle of S S S and take it ac
cording to directions Then write to
the Medical De iartment of the Swift
Specific Com any Atlanta Ga for ad
vice Tell them your symptoms how
long you have been troubled etc One
thing we would impress upon you is
that S S S is a pure! v vegetable
reonedy and cannot possibl> injure in
any way It contains no mercui y 01
habit-forming drug it has given re
lief in thousands of cases during the
past f i f ty years Don t fail to ask for
special adv ice if you \v ish it. Free
— (adv )

'Law Bros, for Qualify"

A Shoe for
Dressy Men

Comfort Stj le and Wearing Qual1 •v ,
combined, make this, English Model
Men's Shoe a most desirable purchase.
It comefa in Black, Tan and Patent.

Other lines we handle are
Law Bros. Special, $3 5O «• S4 OO
Stetson Shoes, $6 OO *° S7 5O

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall

WHEN YOU ARE
SUPPOSED TO BE
IN THE MARKET

FOR DIAMONDS
\\ c do not \vorr\ you 1>\
sending men to see you
or take vour lime in sub
nutting ijoods to attract
y oti

In t h e purchase ot
things of pi ononn^ i_ d
va lue , hiibines-, men in
\estigate \\ e give tare
fill, persona' and confi
dential attention to \om
diamond business and ire
E^lad to sho\v vou goods
\\hether vou bu\ or not

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants—Jewelt rs

Candler Bldg. Atlanta

["RIGHT "j
j N O W " !
i *

r

s

COMMON SENSE
AND HEALTH

sense tells you that real health cannot be
1 . forever dependent upon the artificial stimulation of

— laxatives and cathartics.
Drugs relieve constipation temporarily, but never cure it.
Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and is
not digested or absorbed into the system. It acts merely as
a mechanical lubricant.
Nujol is not a drug. Its use will not give quick, temporary
relief. But Nujol is a genuine remedy in that it relieves con-
stipation in the most natural way by lubricating the lining
of the intestines, softening the intestinal contents, and thus
promoting healthy and normal bowel activity.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Biyonne New Jersey

err.

A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

Write for "The Rational Treatment
of Constipation," an informative
treatise on constipation. If you can-
not get Nujol from your druggist,
we will send you a pint bottle pre-
paid to any point in the United States
on receipt of 75c—money order or
stamps.

LWSPAPLRl
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Navajo Blanket for Mr,. Gait.,urn I nnrPrilT DDI7CQ
Phoenix. Ariz. November 17—Vice Wli I r|irililll I 111/ Lll

President Marshall's wedding gilt to 11 ILL I lll.UI.lll I IIIU_U
Mrs Gait is a gorgeous Xavajo Indian
chiefs blanket made at the reservation
in northeastern Arizona The gift was
s«nt east today

H O W T O G E T R I D
OF DANDRUFF

This Home Made Mixture Removes
Dandruff And Stops The Hair

From Failing Out

The following simple recipe which
t.in be mixed at home or put up by
any druggist will quickly remove dan-
druff and stop the hair from falling
out

To a half pint of water add 1 oz of
ba> rum, 1 small box of Barbo Com-
pound and 14 oz of gly cerjne These
are all simple Ingredients that >ou ca.n
buy from any druggist at very little
rost, and mix them 5 ourself Apply to
the scalp once a day for tw o weeks
then once every other week until the
mixture ia used A half pint should be
enough to rid the hair of dandruff
and kill the dandruff germs It stops
the hair from falling out and relieves
Itching* an-d scalp diseases

Although It Is not a dye it acts upon
the hair roots and will darken streak-
ed, faded, gray hair in ten or fifteen
days It promotes the growth of the
hair and makes harsh hair soft and
glossy

IN THE HOUSE TODAY
Corn Club Boys and Canning

Club Exercises Will Be
Held Today.

Brings Familiar Phrase Here
Rrvan'x Vt*tt 1 cial )—William Jennings Bryan willoryon * r «»u. i lecture ln cojumbu» next "Wednesday

Columbus, Oa., November 17—(Spe-I night for th* benefit of the Rose HIU
Presbyterian church This will b« hi*
second visit to Columbus. A large au-
dience will .greet him.

Preparations have been completed
for the exercises which will be held
at the hall of the house of repre-
sen tatives today for the presentation
of prizes to the members of the Boys'
Corn clubs and the Girls' Canning
clubs

The commtitee on arrangements has [
named 9 o clock as the hour for the
beginning of tbe ceremonies and priv-
ileges of the floor of the house will
be extended to the hundreds of club
members who will be here for the
event

Governor Harris will be the princi-
pal speaker, whi le the prizes will be
presented bj, President Persons, of the
senate and Speaker Burwell. of the
house President Persona will present
the prizes to the girls of the canning
cloibs and the boys of the corn clubs
will receive their awarda fro pa Speaker
Burwell

Professor Andrew Soule. of the Agri-
cultural college, will deliver a short
address to the boys an.d girls, dealing1

with the work in which they are en-
gaged

Extensive preparations have been
made for the meeting, and keen in-
terest is being manifested in it by the
boys and girls It is expected that the
galleries will be crowded Thursday for
the occasion

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTORCAR

When you ride in it you will
realize that it has all the respon-
siveness, comfort and power you
want in a car.

It gets away instantaneously
and skims the road silently and

i smoothly without motor vibra-
tion or sidesway at high speed.
The motor seems always to have
more and still more power when
occasion requires.

There is no choking at low speed
in high gear, and there is an un-
usual freedom from gear shift-
ing.

At full speed there is scarcely a
tremor of the motor.

The motor is 30-36 horsepower
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster,

complete. Is J786 ( f o b Detroit)

J. W. GOLDSMITH, Jr.
46 East North Ave. Ivy 1117

1Oto6O Advance on
Oil Stock, Dec. 1

"BABE1 BROWN,
Who helps to keep the crowds merry at the Con T Kennedy shows

Babe Brown, the clever ballyhoo girl
on the Dolly Varden candy wheel at
the Georgia Harvest festival, won the
hearts of the midway patrons w ho
throng-ed the streets y esterday after
non and last night Babe is an artist
In her line she is pretty, she is at-
tractive and she Is well educated, all
of which combines to make her the
most successful operator ever with the
Con T Kennedy shows

•The Little Boy Got It* is a stock
phrase with Babe one she has used
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast
and never is sh i a city more than
n day or two be o ( the younger set
Are using the expression, and like

slang makes a hit immediately When
some \ oung man or even an elderly
gentleman w ins a box of candj he
gets his reward from Babe who waves
the cindy in the air and pointing at
the l u c k y fellow v, Ith the other hand
shouts Tne Little Bov Got It The
crowds enjoj tht humor of the sit
uation and many have stood around
her wheel for an hour or more being
as •« ell entertained and as satisfied
as though they were in a show Yes-
terday afternoon there were so many
around Babe s wheel at Luckie and
Cone streets that traffic was tempor-
arily blocked and all of them wanted
to buy tickets on the candv wheel to
get the best candj of earth

Three More "Dry" BUls Will
Be Signed at 9 O'CIock

This Morning.

The omnibus prohibition bill became
a law of Georgia yesterday afternoon
when Governor Nat E Harris, in the
presence of many of the friends of the
measure, affixed his signature to the
measure

The bill was signed with a gold pen
which later was presented by the gov
ernor to Senator Stovall who intro-
duced the bill In the senate

Nine o clock Thursday morning was
named as the time for the signing of
the other prohibition measures It
originally was intended that they
should be signed "Wednesday with the
principal prohibition bill Howevei,
they were not ready for the governor s
signature, which was responsible for
the delay

The three bills to be signed Thurs-
day are known as the anti shipping
bill, the anti-advertising bi*1 and the
bill repealing the tax on locker club*-,
near beer saloons and breweries One
of the pens to be used Thursday morn
Ing will be presented Co Representa-
tive Hopkins, who led the fight for the
prohibition bill in the house

In addition to the authors of the bills
there were In attendance upon "Wed
nesday afternoon s exercises several of
the representatives of the W C T TJ
and a number of Atlanta citizens who
have been active in the movement
looking to the making of Georgia a
"dry11 stats."

The fact that beauty in only skin
deep is mighty comforting (o those
who haven't any

WILL MEET IN MACON
Legislature Urged by Com-

missioners to Establish State
Highway Commission.

To Investors
Another advance on oil indicates war

nda may force 92.OQ barrel crude.
The Uncle Sam Oil Company looking
far ahead, raised new capital and
bought up a big property in the Eastern
District of the Great Gushing Oil field
and also secured another big- lease
*cross the Arkansas River from the rich
Boston Oil Pool

This Company has three Refineries,
two of which are connected with our
exempted pipe 14ne 1&5 miles long: con-
necting these two refineries with 1JO
of our 127 producing wells and the
greater percentage of our 1600 acres
of deeded land and about ten thou-
sand acres of oil and gas leases

This Company has over Two Hun
dred locations on proven grounds in
the high grade oil district that it
should drill at once

[_ To start the balance of 15 to 20 drills
the stockholders increased the capital
of the Company one third and this
stock has been allotted on a dividend
basi^ among the over 16 000 stockhold-
ers who are rapidly paying in new cap-
ital

The Company expects to raise o\er
a million dollars from the new cap-
ital and soon increase the crude oil
production to ovei ten thousand bar-
rels per day We are at work at this
hour on 6 different locations that may
increase our production an additional
5000 to 10000 barrels per das A ^ Isit
to the oil fields on our property will

! convince you that we have properties
that can easily develop oil pools that
should pour out millions Millions
have been made in Oil and millions will
be made in oil, but it takes a lot of
capital to build up on a big substantial
basis

The present stockholders would not
approve a sale now for our combined
properties. Including good will and es
tablished trade at less than Twenty
Million Dollar*. The stockholders be-
lieve In the future of the Company We
have a good ftgihtlng chance to pro-
tect our great Osage Lease of 436 Uuv
acres or uncover sufficient evidence to
maintain a suit against the Trust un-
der the Sherman Antl Trust Law of
three times Four Hundred Million Dol-
lars or a total of Twelve Hundred Mil-
lion Dollars

The Uncle Sam Oil Company is the
only real practical effort ever made
against the Oil and Gas Monopoly in
the Middle West It haa gone from
persecution to prosperity

Join a winner by becoming a stock
holder at once in this throwing1, inde-
pendent and help drive the drills on
proven grounds while crude oil Is
rapidly advancing and may soon i each
$2 00 per barrel Th« demand now
grows greater each week and will be
greater after the mar.

STRIKES RICH OIL POOL.
* Since this advertisement was •
* first published one of our deep •
* wells on our big Gushing proper- *
* ty has developed a flowing well In *
* the Wheeler aand The well IB *
* now 2492 feet deep and flowed *
* oil clear over the top of the der- *
* rick Our field men estimate that •
* it TV ill make from 150 to 200 bar *
" rels natural When completed It "
* should make about 600 barrels *
* daily for awhile *

Condensed Statement or tne Condition of tne

Four th N a t i o n a l Bank
Atlanta, Georgia

At Close of Business November 10. 1915
Issued on Call of the Comptroller of the Currency of the U. S.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . .$6,023,217.63
Overdrafts 637.92
U. S. Bonds and Pre-

mium 764,675.00
Other Bonds to Secure

U. S. Deposits 43,400.00
Stocks and Bonds . . . . 132,863.62
Fourth National Bank

Building 625,000.00
Other Rea l Es ta te

Owned 9,534.45
CASH—

In Vault $ 693,831.59
Due from

Banks 1,632 455.65
Due from

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 1,067,141.71
Circulation . , 594,600.00
Deposits 7,693,874.15

U.S.
i reas-

j 00 2,356,287.24
$9,955̂ 615.86

DEPOSITS NOV. 10,1915 .
DEPOSITS NOV. 10,1914.

$9,955,615.86
$7,693,874.15
6,271,207.88

INCREASE $1,422,666.27
AN ACTIVE DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY OK THE UNITED STATKS, STATE OW OEORCUA.

OP Kl'LTON A1TD CITY OIT ATLAWTA.

Personal Service has been an important factor ia tbe growth of this
bank. ^Afe cordially invite yon to become one of tbe increasing number
of customers who are finding our method* eminently »»tisfactory.

Four th Nat iona l

With the selection of Macon for the
1916 convention of the Association of
County Commissioners of Georgia and
the idoptlon of resolutions calling up-
on the legislatuie of next summer to
establish a Btate highway commission,
a two days discussion of good roads
ay L.eorgia commissioners and road en
gmet ra from many parts of the south
came to a close yesterday afternoon
in the Kiraball house

Clark Ho well, Georgia commission-
er of the Dixie Highway association,
emphasized the state-wide importance
of feood roads He tald that their
benefits fell not so much to the cities
and towns of the mate as to the com-
munities and that the establishment
of such a system was a development
in the direction of state-wide improve-
ment

The county commissioners were
unanimous In agreeing that a state
highway commission should be created
at the earliest t ime possible in order
that there migrht be a more uniform

•Astern of road work and maintenance
throughout the state that the smaller
counties may havo the benefit of an
expert engineer in the construction of
their roads together with data as to
their construction and maintenance,
and that the state of Georgia may
align itself with the other states of
the union so as to receive any benefits
of government appropriation or gov-
ernment work thiou&h the proper me-
dium

Ihig body it was agreed should be
established on a non political basis and
its membership should serve with no
compensation other than their expenses
in connection with their official duties
They sh juld how ever have power to
employ expert assistance in carrying
out their work of constructing a state-
wide net of good roads In this con-
nection it was also suggested to the
legislature that it should not by any
act or law passed at this or any suc-
ceeding session divert the funds aris-
ing from the automobile tax from the
road working purposes to which It is
now applied by law

The legislative committee upon which
will fall the work of bringing such a
bill for the highway commission to the
attention of the legislature will be
composed of a countv commissioner
from each of the Georgia congressional
dn Isions The partial list which has
been appointed follows P J Fred-
erick thh d district F IT Garard.
fourth Dr "W 1*. Gilbert, f i f th Judge
Moses Wright s*" \onth D B Fields,
ninth and M C Holoy tentli

The officers of the county commis-
sioners for the ensuing year are W" Tom
Winn re electod president W J Hed-
din Cobb county first vice president,
Mallory Ta> lor Macon second vice
president S B Slack faculty of Unl
versitv of Georgia secretary and Fred
Houscr secretary of the Atlanta Con-
vention bureau treasurer Manufac-
turer and builder the well known trade
journal of "ifanta, was selected as the
orpanip-ation s official organ

The delegates and visiting engineers
and road specialists enjovcd a dinner
Wednesday in the K-imball house There
were 100 present

OVER $lf00,000 SAVED
BY CAREFUL PACKING

Chicago, November 17 —More than
$1,500 000 was saved shippers and rail-
road companies during the first mix
months of 1916 by efficient and careful
packing, marking and handling of
freight shipments, according to re-
ports made at the semi-annual meet-
ing of the American Railway associa-
tion here today

Reports also were made of decreased
number of injuries and fatal accidents
during the year, attributed to safety
first appliances and regulations In op-
eration on the railroads of the coun-
try

Sam W. Divine Dead.
Chattanooga, Tenn , November 17 —

Sam W Divine, aged 67, fcrander of
the electric street railway in Chatta-
nooga, and a veteran industrial pro-
moter, died suddenly of pneumonia. He
was prominently connected with
financing and construction of the Belt

^Railway of Chattanooga, now a part
*of the Queen and Crescent system.

NOTICE.
Effective November 21, 1315. "W &

A- R. H. train No 2 will leave Atlanta
at S 30 a- m., instead of 8 35 a. m_ na
at present- Train No. 73 will arriv*
Atlanta at 10 25 a* m., instead of 10 20
a, mu. a» at present,

C, E. HARMAN.
General Pcuuenger Aff*nt*

MA\ MKAN REAL GUSHER XV THK
DEEPER SAND.

This well at this depth Is a big sur-
prise to everyone and Is proof that we
have a rich property The rule has
been In the great Cashing field that
usually under the Wheeler sand wells
the great guahers have been found by
deeper drilling 150 feet more sh mid
reach one big- producing sand while
300 feet should reach the second Our
chances are good now to soon have
from 6000 to 7000 barrel wells Our
other Gushing wells should, reat,h the
deep pay within ten to twenty da^ a
When all are completed a. grea,t pro
duction la assured

We have put up tankage—made si-<-
more (locations and rushed our pipe
line extension from both ends We
have now sold at eighteen cents per
barrel bonus or $1 18 per barrel all
the oil we do not need for our own
refineries with chances good for $1 50
per barrel within a few weeks Un
der these conditions this real oil stock
v. 111 probably be advanced sixty per
cent on December fflr»t—if not all sold
by that date A 10000-barrel produc-
tion will soon pay stockholders more
than they need now remit to own the
stock and su«h a production may be
actually secured within a fe,w days,
with room around our present wells
for over one hundred producers in the
different sands on this Gushing prop-
erty alone

Also at a new well on our big Ranch
Creek lease in Pawnee County we have
developed over one hundred feet of
deep Bartlesville sand and proved up
a district larger than the Rich Boston
oil pool—with oil wells and deep tests
containing oil or gas on all sides We
will at once drill In the heart of this
big property "where from 200 to 2 000-
barrel wells may be expected

If you want to Join with an army of
Red Blooded Americans in a just cau^e
against the brute power of criminal
money with chances good for a profit
of 200 to 1, then get busy quick and
either write for Fwll Particular* or for
ward your remittance forthwith ac
cording to the special offer herein

We have our own distributing sta
tlons, tank cars and tank wagons and
automobile trucks

This Company la established and has
demonstrated its ability to protect It
self against the trickery of the Trust

Our Cushing property Is within about
a mile of a reported 6000-barrel well
When developed may produce over ten
million barrels

The par value of this Mock Is on*
dollar nnd our capital ^tock is equal
to the developed \ ilue of our Osage
Lease when validated Bj bt. corning a
stockholder at once \ ou w i l l secure a
stock Allotment which is a conditional
dividend We are not trying to load
you up. but will gr»\e yo<u a fair run
for \ our money You w ill likf this
Company w hen >ou g-et acquainted
This acHcrtiaemttnt wrtH reiich over
Twent} Million people Thousands are
figuring on the stock Help > ourself
and this w o r t h j Cosnpanj by becoming
a stockholder on a substantial baais.
so we can push the drills on our proven
properties and buv up and develop
other properties The Uncle Sam OH
Companj w 111 be the big successful
competitor of the rich .Monopoly Join
our Company and help build The Uncle
Sam OH Compan> so strong financially
that it can protect all i ts big properties
and become a Vat'anal Benefactor to
the public and a great piofit-maker
on an honest basis for its stockhold-
ers

The stork is non assessable and th«
cash pa> ment together with Tour

agreement to remain loj al to the Com
pany Is accept! rt I v the Company *•
full pajmont if the Company approves
you as a stockholder It wants none
but lo>al patriotic liberty-lo\lng citi-
zens as Its stockholders and therefore
reserves the right to approve or reject
anj subscription* to Its stock If you
should not be approved your money
will be promptly returned to you

For Reference—You can write to
either of the btg Mercantile Agenclea
at Kansas City

SPECIAL STOCK OFFER
To The Uncle Sam Oil Componv
Kansas City, Kansas-

Find $ remittance for
stock as adi ertlsed pel X opposite the
amount designated below

200 Shares $12 00
. . .. 500 Shares . . . $3000
. .. . 1,000 Shares $6000

. .. 2,000 Shares $12000
5,000 Shares $300.00

(Name of Remitter >

(Street City and State Adjreas )

Res-pectfull> submitted.

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
By H. H. TICKER, JR., T»rc«.

(Address all letters to the Company )

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

II
Whatever our toil— indoors or out—

on big jobs or little: we need patience,
tranquil nerves, strength of body and
presence of mind.

We need keen appetites and good
digestions. We need to keep mouth
and throat moist and refreshed, the
teeth clean and breath sweet. In other
words, we need WR1GLEVS!

For there's where this wholesome, flavor-
lasting, impurity-proof refreshment is worth its
weight in gold. Yet it costs but a mite.

i

I
Write for face copy of ••W Y'S MVllUtlt GOOSE,"

Co.. 1323 ̂ ^

i
WRIGLEYS,
SPEARMINT

M I M T LKAI"

—TWO I ICIOUS FLAVORS-
I

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPJLJRl
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Plainsmen Are Hard at Work
SPORT*—EDITED BY DICK JKMI9O5T

-INEXPERIENCED

. But Plainsmen Will Be Ready
for Yellow Jackets on

Turkey Day.

Tech Has Beaten Auburn But
Once in History of Elevens

Has Tech ever defeated Auto-urn?
Throug-h the aid of J. B. lx>velace, |

graduate manager of the Auburn foot-
ball team, we are enabled to answer
this question, which has been put to us
several timeg in the past few days.

Yes—once.
That was In 1906, wTien the Jackets

were winner 11 to 0. The teams have
in the engaged in seventeen contests in their
settled historv, and of this number Auburn

won 16, scoring 450 points to 41 for
Jackets.

In eleven of the sixteen Auburn vie-

Auburn. Ala.. November 17. — (Spe-
cial. ) — After the blow-up by the sub-
st i tutp" on the Auburn team
Vanderbflt game, Auburn has
down to work in an effort to stage
a come-back against the Yellow Jack-
ets. who will be tackled on Thanks- tories the Yellow Jackets were shut
giving day in Atlanta. Since the Yel- out. while they were able to score but
low Jackets appeared off form in therr > six points in the other five.
««. with Georgia, they too, will be He^a^e^e^ormer^cores:
busy staging a come-back. Il893 — No same

The weakness of the Auburn team 1 _
all year has been the lack of expe- j - - —
rienced substitutes. It was realized the Georgia Tech contest which will t
that the team could not stand any most probably be played un-der an even
losses because of injuries and when greater handicap, for besides Halrston
they did com« in the way of injuries and Caughman. Auburn has suffered!
to Che two field generals, the two men 10 ^ ^uries to
who had run the Auburn team all sea-
son, the blow was too great.
atltute backs had not
trainin

™nt»tcontest

1894—Auburn 94, Tech 0.
1895—.No game.
1856—-Auburn 40, Tech 0.
1897—No game.
1S98—Auburn 26, Tech 6.
1899—Auburn 63, Tech 0.
1900—£Jo game.
1901—.No f?ame.
1902—Auburn 26, Tech 0.
1903—.Auburn 10. Tech 6.
1904—Auburn 12, Tech 0.
1903—-No game.
1906—Tech 11. Auburn 0.
1&07—Auburn 12. Tech 6.
i;i08—Auburn 44, Tech 0.
]*)09—Auburn 8, Tech 0.
1930—Auburn 16, Tech 0.
1911—Auburn 12, Tech 6.
1912—Auburn 27, Teoh 6.
1913—Auburn 20. Tech 0.
1914—Auburn 14, Teoh 0-

EXHIBITS AT FAIR

Live Stock Showing the
Best Ever Held in South,
According to J. W. Van
Natta and C. A. Tow.

^Juries to

DuQote's injury wae simply a rehurt
The sub- of an old injury, and he may be able

had the proper ' to enter the Tech contest for a while,
or experience for such an all- but Bidez has suffered a similar In-

' Jurv to that sustained by Halrston,
, and ft Ja y probable that the Auburn

The Auburn backs showed poor form captain has played his last game. The
in covering forward passes and poor back field substitutes are mu,ch the
judgment in handling punts. Auburn's wiser after tiie experience gleaned in
young backfield candidates "cracked the Vandy contest and should be able
under the strain." That tells the tale to give a good account of themselvesin. j.Jia.1. uena mw w»a« a«™,r t«sf TR^VI
of the game. An uncovered forward' aerainst *ec"'
paes netted the Commodores their first
score, poor judgment in handling a
punt resulted in a second touchdown
and a fumblod punt , which. Vandy re-
cov«red, placed them in a pu^iUon
where Cotl> c^uid make a field goal.

l^lne Molded Firmly.
The Auburn line had been molded

from a green squad into a veritable I
atone wall through good fortune in
that few injuries wer« received and j
the line has been practically Intact |
all season. They showed themselves.
fu l ly capable of caring for the apeedy
Vanderbil t backa Only in covering
punts did they appear off color, but j
this was to have been expected on <
such a field, as it was a condition i
to which the Auburn men were not t
accustomed. The Auburn soil Is of
such a nature that it never gets
soft, even after very hard rains.

LIGHT WORK PROGRAM
FOR YALEAND HARVARD

Teams End Hard Scrimmages
in Preparation for Satur-

day's Big Battle.

NO $2,800 SALARY UNIT
FOR SOUTHERN LEAGUE HI

And More Than 14 Players
May Be Carried, According

to Clyde Shropshire.

-XT jr.. i -v- ,r.mvia IT QmiNew Orleans, November 1 (. bOU

Cambridge, Mass. November 16.—•
.The Hnr\ard football squad was called
out today for ita last hard practice be-
fore the Yale game. The work tomor-

I row wil l be light and chiefly in the na-
[ ture of a reception to the team by a i

r inpr throng of undergraduates, aft- j
hich the players will ,go into se- '
n until time for the game. '

___ .heir work this week the regulars
have faced a second team, w~hlch haa
been thoroughly schooled In Yale pla> -
by "Reggie" Brown, a Harvard SCOUL.
who has seen every grame played by the
Blue th is year. The football field
is being kept in good shape by a cov-
ering of straw each nl^ht to keep out
the frost.

, New Haven, November 17.—Only light
I work was outlined for the Yale f oot-
I ball team today, hard practice In prep-

471 Residents of Atlanta
registered at Hotel Astor
during the past year.

were not
so grilling

association cl .
salary limit and were allowed to

carry fifteen players.

EMORY FRESHMEN
DEFEAT JUNIORS

Emory College, Oxford, Ga,. Novem-
•orkingT'van- ber 17.—(Special.)—The fresnman foot-

• b i l t machine. The Commodores <le- { ball team of Emory college Monday aft-
••« great oie-dit for the come-back I ernoon. on "Weber field, won a splen-
ich they staged against Auburn as. dld garne from- the juniors. Score 14

is only to be regretted that Auburn) to °- Until this year it ha*d been some
was not in good shape • for this game i eight years since a freshman team had

B contest would have made a touchdown. "

wi
o Auburn , but they

suf f ic ien t ly experlenc *rl for
a contest this season

Play Wns KaKS'cd.
Auburn's team was a ragged look-

ing" apr^re^atJon for a November Au-
burn irt ichiiie and appeared especially
so agajnst the smooth ' "
derb i l t mauhlnp.

the result! „ .
been on ft of the best ever staged
R.lck'wood.

Auburn is now looking ahead f

WESJPORT
THE CORRECT

CUT-A-WAY SHAP&

D^~~^N AMCNtCA

JJMITKD SMIRTaCOI-LA»CC>..TI*OV. M. V.

One week ago the
freshmen won from the aopha, 13 to 0.
As the score now stands the freshman
team has won two g-ames and lost two;

GEORGIA-TECH GAME
A L ftD CCAOflM PI nOCO zensh"p!
Ml I I K iirMill 111 I it I Llli! ing on d

Ml ILIl ULriUUIl ULUUl.U(ment as

Athens Student Body Favors
Proposal, and Coach Cun-

ningham Also Willing.

Athens, Ga., November 17.— (Special.)
Despite the taboo by authorities here-

. toforfr on such program, there is much
the sophs have won one and lost two; talk here of a proposition to ask for
the juniors have won two and lost r another football game between Georgia

If the sophs win from the juniors and Tech, say on December 4, or in the
- i--':-'--- season.

a great desire amoagr the
for such a game. Coach

quoted ,ib saying- to-

next Monday all the teams will be tied ho"day s,e*
for the championship and post-season stu\jent bou,
games will be necessary to decide Cunningham* „ „_„ ...„ .„
which team sets the pennant. The fine night that he would welcome the prop-
showing of the freshman team is due osition, the game to be played at any
largely to' the coaching of Noel Me- tlme

tv anywhere and In any sort of
Connell, a freshman and a member of ^he "matter may yet be referred to
the team, who won his letter at Gordon the athletic and school authorities of
last session. The other teams are t th« two Institutions.
coached by members of the faculty.
The Monday's game was called six
minutes before the end of the last
quarter OG Consent of both captains,
and because trie Junior team was short

INSTITUTE
DEFEATS DOUGLAS

on substitutes. McConnell and Teasley
made touchdowns on/ line bucks, and Waycross, Ga., November 17.— ,_r _
Melton kicked both goals. cial.)—.Piedmont Institute of Waycross

The line-up; ) won the preparatory school football
FRESHMAN. Position. JUNIOR. ; championship of south Georgia by win-

McCord L. E Christian ' nlng- a hard fought game from the
I*. T. . .H. K. Smith, Eleventh District Agricultural college; Hos

| Lancaster
Melton . ..
QrUfeth. ..
Sarffold .„.
Coker ....

.EFFICIENCY OF
DIAMOND
SELLING

embraces a t h o r o u g h
knowledge of diamonds,
ability to grade, distin-
guish and define accu-
rately the differences in
real values; disinterested
truth upon the part of
the salesman and a right
merchandising margin.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants^—Jewelers,

Gaudier Bldg., Atlanta.

Lane of Douglas today, score 22 to 6.
L. G. ....... .Murray Thirteen of Piedmont's points wer«
C ..... ...... Paf ford scored in the first quarter, after which

Che visitors rallied and made their only
touchdown in the second quarter.

. K. Q.
R. T. .

. R. E.
.

Hackett's 26-yard end run and Chap-
'

HOUSTON
The super-smart shape of the

season.

Jcfe Collars
2fo»25o

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

Rose
.. .^.. English
.......Lane, _ _ „ ,

H. K. Smith man's 30-yard run got the first two
McConnell ,.. Q i.... Patlllo touchdowns for Piedmont. Smith kick-
Teasley (Capt.) .. I* H 'Dickey ed «ne goal. Stubbs, of Douglas, car-
Blair X*. H... Wfcems (Capt.) ried the ball over for the visitors.
Divines JT. Shaw Charlie O'Quinn's drop-kick for a field

The junior star was Pattlllo. Me- goal at S3 yards was a feature. Cfeap-
Connell and Teasley starred for the man's 35-yard run and a line plunge
Freshmen team. Blvlngs. of the fresh- added the final touchdown in the last \ «•
man team, made many gains through quarter. • Douglas worked the forward B!

the line. Referee. Principal Harold pass successfully twice for good gains.
Saxon of the Deoatur school; umpire. The wetg-ht of the victors was overcome
Professor N. A. Goodyear; head lines- by Piedmont's speed and line work.

"With an even larger crowd than that
which visited the grounds Tuesday at
the opening, the Southeastern fair at
Lake wood went on record as the best
and biggest ever held in the state, fol-
lowing a review Wednesday evening
of the day's exhibition.

Thousands of people visited the
grounds from early morning until late
in the evening, delighting in the show-
ing of prize winning products of the
"Southland."

Awards on the corn and canning
clubs will be made today. The live
stock awards are being made hourly.

J. W. Van Natta, of Lafayette, Ind.,
and C. A. Tow, of Norway, Ind.. are
the judges of the live stock. They
have stated that the Southeastern
fair's showing of live stock is the best
ever held in the south,

Hereford Cattle.
Chief among the live stock exhibits

is that of Hereford cattle. Herefords
are specifically a beef breed and are
remarkable for their size. Those ex-
hibits are under the auspices of the
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' as-
sociation, which has brought entries
from all parts of the country.

One (of the most interesting exhibits
at the fair is that of the Girls' Canning

! clubs In which are shown over 3,000 i
1 jars and cans containing almost every
kind of fruit and vegetable. Forty-
two counties are represented by the
Canning club exhibit.

The pick of crops of over 2,400 young
farmer members of the Boys' Corn
clubs form another attractive exhibit.
The corn Is arranged neatly on long,
red, cloth covered tables in bundles,
each bundle representing a youthful
farmer. Over 120 counties are repre-
sented by the corn club exhibit.

The Southern Ruralist Magazine has
a section of one of the large buildings
in which it exhibits all kinds of prod-
ucts of rural and domestic importance

Mrs. T. E. Puller, of Atlanta, is In
charge of the needlework section - of
The Ruralist exhibit. This section has
been judged the finest ever shown in
the United States, several pieces of
handiwork being shown which are
valued as high as $200.

Many Usetal Kx hi hi Is.
In the two big buildings which house

the fair are every known device
method shown which goes to increase
the thrlftiness of Georgia's rural citi-

.omestic or agricultural develop-
well as every pro-duct turned

out by those machines and devices are
shown.

A steady stream of people poured Into
the buildings all during the day pass-
ing expert Judgment on the exhibits
and some of them openly making notes
for fu ture reference.

Some of the stock shown seems al-
most too large to be real. In the cat-
tle exhibits there are some animals
which look as if it was necessary for
special doors to be cut in the build-
ings to admit them.

On many are* to be seen blue ribbons

TIMES SQUARE

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath, £2.00 to #3.00
Double - - - 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 Co 6.00

Double - - - 4.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, £10.00 to £14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 4Jth Streets—the center of New York's social
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

Edna Goodrich
m appears in photoplays produced by j^

<| Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Co. %z

of former conquests
the winners

and Wednesday
decorated with

awards made by the Southeastern Fair
association judges.

Prizes for Cattle-.
The prizes on cattle which have been

awarded up to date are as follows:
In the Hereford exhibit: For bull 3 years

or over First, $50, won by Gay Lad, owned
by E H. Taylor, Jr., Frankfort, Ky.; sec-
ond, $40, Beaux Fairfax, owned by "VV. T.
McCray, Kentland, Ind., third, $35, Brit-
isher, Jr., owned by Gotner Bros., Eminence,
Ky.; fourth, $30. McCray Fairfax, owned
by W. J. Davis, Jackson, Miss.; fifth. »25,
Imperial Fairfax, owned by Red Peevle
Stock Farm, AuUburn. Ga.; sixth. 520, Pro- I
eressivo, owned by J. J. Early, Barios. Mo.;
seventh, $15, Beau Rover, owned by An-
derson farms. Marietta, Ga.; eighth, $15,
British Baron, owned by Gitner Bros., Emi-
nence, Ky.; ninth, |10, Beau Perfection,
owned by W. J. Florence, Powder Springs,
Ga.. and tenth, $10, Harris Prince, owned
by Anderson farms. Marietta, Ga.

For bulls over 2 years old and under 3,
the first prize of $50 wjas awarded Vernet
King1, owned by W. J. Davis, Jackson, Mlas.;

man. Burt Humble; time-keeper. Pro- , The game was witnessed by one of
fessor R. C. Mizell. Time 15:15-16:15. the largest crowds ever present at

football contest in Waycross.

QUERIES ANSWERED
Hoppc and Yarriada Win.

New
iHoppe
g-amei

and
, November
Kojl Yamada.

17.— Willie
"won their.

today in the handicap IS. 2 balk

second, $40, Lietham Fairfax, owned by W.
T. McCray. Kent land, Ky.; third. $35, Su-
perior Fairfax, owned by W. T. McCray;
fourth, $30, 2S-A. owned by J. V. HIH,
Round Head, Ohio; fifth, $25, Perfection,
Jr., owned by Charles C. Talllaferro, Jr..
Orange, Va.; sixth, $20, 28-B, owned by
Red Peeble Stock farm, Ashburton, Ga,,
and seventh. $15, 28-C, owned by J. J.

Baring, Mo.
Ivan Allen's Statement.

Enthusiastic over the first two days
of the exposition, Ivan E. Allen, chair-
man of the building committee of the
Southeastern Fair association, grave out
the following statement "Wednesday:

"I want ydu, tho people of Atlanta, espe-
cially to visit the Southeastern fair at
Lakewood. It will open the eyes of Al-
lan tans to the fact—sometimes forgotten
In cities- - - - - - - -= _ ,._ , in cmes—-that the fundamental Industry Is

line billard tournament. 1 agriculture—the tilling of soil and breeding
Under tnla head the sporting editor will, Hoppe, the only scratch man, def eat- (of stock. Upon that Industry in tha world

til questions pertaining ed George Slosson (375) in the even-! and not merely in Georgia or In America.
! InjT contest, BOO to 430. Hoppe aver-
ag-ed 4 13-16, and Slosaon 2 11-16.

I Hoppe's best run was S7, and Slos-
aon's 14.

Yamada (375) beat Joseph Mayer
(325), of Philadelphia, in the evening

'

(1) How many first downs were made "by
Tech and Georgia last Saturday? (2) A beta
B that Tech wins game from Georgia, last
Saturday. Who wins?

(1) Tech made eight, six of them on pen-
alties, while Georgia made seven, no pen-
alties. (2) Set Is off.

social developme:

ame 375 to 2S3. Tamada's average • neean Uoon th
./as 15, and Mayer's 11 S-25. Tamada's ----- —P -- ft

high run was 111. and Mayer's 51.

and
rests primarily
men..

"The small farm, with Ita hens. It:
Ita pigs, Its grain fields and meado
permanent farm buildings, marks the point
at which \iomadle life stopped and the

and enlightenment

Its

CORRECTION—In "Wednesday's Constitu-
tion, under this head, it was asked. A bet
B Tech would beat Georgia worse than
Auburn beat Vanderbilt. Who wins? We
answered B. reading the original question
with tho teams reversed In each case. The
correct answer Is that the bet is off, as
neither team won.

L. S. U. IS DEFEATED
BY RICE INSTITUTE

\ Waite Heads City Managers.
Dayton, Ohio, November 17.—The City !

Manag-eis association in session here [
elected the following- officers today: '•
President, Henry M. Waite, of Dayton; I
vice president, J. G. Barnwell, of Rock- '

. hill, S. C.; secretary and treasurer, G. j
t E. Carr, of Cadillac, Mich. No place
was selected for the next convention.

Houston, Texas, November 17.—Rice
Institute, of Houston, defeated the
heavy Louisiana State university elev-
en here today, 6 to 0, in a football
same featured by the frequent marches
of both teams to the goal line only
to be stopped by a stubborn defense.

Brown scored for Rice in the third
period on a 25-yard forward pass and
a gain of ten yards through the line.

Rice outplayed the Ti gers through-
out, and kept the ball in L. S. U. ter-
ritory the greater part of the game.

WASHINGTON HURLER
HURT WHILE HUNTING

_ - . - - - product of farms today
depends the prosperity of nations, the flnan- |
clal strength that recruits and equlpa ar-
mies and builds navies, tho maintenance of
means of scientific research that are pro-
ductive of victories of peace greater and of
more permanent value than, those of war.
The lean years of agriculture are the Jean
years of business.

"Bumper crops mean better years for
all fields of human activity. City people
may think that they are not interested—
but we are. and automobiles and good roads
are bringing us closer and closer to 1
real life—the Independent life."

"RIGHT
NOW"

Pittsburg, pa., November 17.—James
Shaw, pitcher of the Washington Amer-
icans, was probably fa tally-Injured yes-
terday while hunting in Westmoreland
county.

Shaw's gun was accidentally dis-
charged as he climbed over a fence The*
charge entered his neck. He was
brought to a hospital here.

I; WHITE ELEPHANTS WIN
FROM THE OLD STYLES

. . In a special m&tcb--between two bowl-
J|tag teams—the Old Styles and the
• White Elephants—In the Crrstal last

night, the White Elephants won by133 pins. They also macte the
tewa. score.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrefTned
elegance, located in

NewYorks social centre
Easily accessible to

tlieatre and stioppincL
districts. C-7

rooms ~Hk b.lb. ~*
raeni mill tMlla'-*3£°fe$3a?

Wetherbee £/Wood

Fifth Ave & Fifty-fifth St.

NEW YORK. CITY

A ROUSING welqome awaits this
famous actress in her photodra-

matic debut this week at Paramount
theatres throughout the country.

"Armstrong's Wife"
is the title of the photoplay in which
Miss Goodrich makes her initial screen
appearance.

The action of the play covers a wide
range, from society life to the wilds of
Canada, giving this talented actress an
excellent opportunity to show her ver-
satility and incidentally some of the
•wonderful gowns she purchased abroad.

Paramount Pictures were the first to
offer the public a consistently high-
grade picture program.

They will be kept first in quality—the
Paramount pob'cy is to show better
pictures for the entertainment of peo-
ple who appreciate quality.

Week after week you •will see the best
known stars in the best plays and sto-
ries at popular prices from 10 to 50 cents.

Patronize the local theatre displaying
the Paramount Picture trademark—it
is the theatre catering to the best pec-,
pie in town.

(^araMouritt^icttii^forpoctdlQit*
'̂ M' CMEHUMMEDtfM^TBN ^+^r WIST KSOTDTTH ^̂ «̂ SXBEB3'

NEW YORK.N.Y.

THAT ..,
STANDS ^

for
Q.UAIJTY

As soon as the man who f
smokes learns that all stand-
ard brands of cigars arc kept
fresh and sweet at the Ter-
minal Station branch store
of BROWN & ALLEN he'll
buy the
the neig

C minal Station branch store f

I of BROWN & ALLEN he'll f
buy there every time he is in I
the neighborhood. E

KIMBALL
Pianos Players
Appeal to buyers with refined
musical tastes.
Bzrgalas in Used Instruments

Atlanta Branch
Phone Ivy 3633. 941\. Pryor SI.

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
TODAY

Kelly and XortoD, A"oT-«Ifj- Enter-
tainer*. iNext WP«?K, "That Texaa
Uwnriet."

Klnpr BauTKOtt In "The Reward."
Imp feature.

SAVOY
TODAY

Mutual Master Picture, "The
Seventh Noon." (Five reels.)

YHE DESOTO
TODAY

"Under Oath," two-reel Kalem.

"A Keyboard Strategy," Vitagraph.

ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

"Nenl of the %»v>," two-reel
Pnihe e.crinl. '*"U hlffle'n Huiitrd

Burglar's Him file,"""Votli* comedy.

NO. 2
TODAY

«ny Coomlm and Anna Q. NHs*on
In **Tbe MfcHt of the KmHawny Bnll,
t-»o-i»nrt Kiilrni tlrnnta. "Snnkevillo*s

THE STRAND
TODAY

Valli Valll in "The Woman Pays,'

Metro feature.

GRAND
TODAY

Edna Goodrich in "Armstrong's

Wife," Paramount production.

HE GEORGIAN
TODAY

Frank Keenan In "The Lone

Chance."

\7AUDETTE
V TODAY
Dorfltby <il»h and Wallac

In "Old Heiilelbei-K." Ov«--act drnnut
prudured l>r <irlOllh. Eddl« KOT In
"A Kavorlte Fool." SennMt comrdy.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"The Secret of Her Past," Apex

feature.

ME ALSHA
TODAY

"Neal of the Navy," Pathe serial.
Lula's Lost Letharies," Novelty

comedy.

REGENT

TODAY
In <he Me»h of the Xet/* thr*«-

rwl drama, foaturluic Gordon Scick-
vllle and Joyce Moore. "Dreamy
Dud Govt boy/' Cartoon comedr.

FHE BONHEUR
* DECATIR, GA.

TODAY
(Domino) "The Living Wage."
(Beauty) "Uncle Hock, by Heck."

EM THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.

TODAY
I£dna Matron and L.o*>!la Maxim !•
an Da," two-reel Gold Seal. "A

Looney 1,0* «• Affair," »i»tor com-
edy. "Blir* Plumber and t'lui
BUI." Imp eomedr-

MARIETTA Strand
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
Geraldine Farrar in "Carmen,"

Paramount feature.

THE SELECTA
TODAY

Paramount feature, "The Bar-
gain."

'SPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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COMPLETE REHEARSAL jHeaoy Liquidation Outweighs
CONDUCTED BY FIREMEN! Many Bullish Cotton Arguments

Volunteers Are Frightened by
Smoke, But Confidence

Is Restored.

A complete rehearsal wag held yes-
terday fcy the Atlanta firemen for the
spectacle, "Fighting the- Flames,",
which will be the climax of tie show |
to be held tomorrow, beginning at I ,
o'clock at the Ponce da I^eon ball partc. |
at which a whole block of buildings
will be, burned and a hundred and fl«y
people rescued from the top of the
f lamina- three-«tory building. jan. ..

At the practice signal torches were Mar, ..
used instead of setting the building May ..
on fire, but the effect was almost that OCL ..
of a real fire. The crowd on top^ ol.
the building was a trifle

Russian Inquiry and Denial
of Closing of Suez Canal
Strengthened the Market,
But Fails to Save Net
Decline.

! m NEW TOKK COTTOW.

OpenlHUol Low' Sale!! Close.

11.77

11.72.11.67
11.90
12.06 13.12 12.02

11.17 11.86

11.77

11.60 ll.«6
11.92
12.0<

11.43 11.49 11,4!

11.91
12.08

11.76 11.78

11.72
11.95
12.11

rh« smoke and flames appeareu »"»
it lo5ke* fofVtlme ** if there would
be a panic among the women who vol-
unteered to act as victims of the_flre
*o b« rescued. Several women scream-

COTTON

to
fa

but &s soon
S Tup
whole

J<
Mar, ..

lOpenlHighl lx>w| Bale) Cloeo.

May .._ the engines and
confidence was re- Q_ -

.„_ crowd was saved «£; ;;
astonishingly short time, some
brought Sown the ladders and

Theston
brough

11.B»
11.86
12.02

ens ro
others Jumping Into the life neta.

During &e rehearsal on. ol
torches ?ell into one of the wagon

the
ns of

New Tork. November 17.—blather
heavy offerings were absorbed on a

piled in <he build- I comparatively moderate decline in the
I cotton arket here this morning andfn?soWaVCtho i.3taVetDtSePf\r. 't'omorrow in

Su«edrpVemSteure?y1hSf it "ofbeen for! rallies foUowed with January advanc-
quick work on the part of several Ore- | ltkg from 1L80 to X1.72 and closing

at 11.6ft. Tb* general list closed steady
at a net decline of from 2 to 7 points.

Tne market opened barely steady at
a decline of 5 to B points under
continuation of the selling movement
which, waa in progress late yesterday,
and in response to relatively eoey ca-
ble*. Rallies of 5 to 6 points quickly
followed on buying: by brokers aup-
po.Md to b* operating for local apot
interest* and apprehensions of another
spell of unfavorable weather for saving
cotton in the aouthire.it. but U>e mar-
ket aoon weakened again under con-
tinued Wall atreet and scattering liqui-
dation. The cotton seemed to fce pret-
ty well taken on a ««saie down to 11.42
for December. 1L86 for March an-d
12.02 for May, or a break of about
30 to SB point* from the high Mevel
of laat Monday morning, however, and
preaaure then became leas urgent, with
the market steadier during the after-
noon on covering of shorts, buying for
a reaction, and reporta of a somewhat
better apot demand, particularly in the
southwest.

There were rumors that Russian
trade intereata had been among: th«
early buyers and aome of tba local
spot peopl* a;av« the market moder-
ate support on th* upturn, which car-
ried prices back to or a shade over
laat night's close, with December sell-
ing at 11.65. Marcn 11.97 and May at
12.12 during the middle of th* after-

The nractlce wae neld under th«
persona! direction of Chief Cody, who
was very well pleased with the quick

rt°
rt'he0Ubu6ntei.7S

m^.aIsda1a
be^r

i^e
Friday afternoon will be exactly HKe
a big hotel fire such as might break
out in the heart of a city.

Tickets are on sale at the Blkln
drug store at Five Points. Reserva-
tions should be made at once, as a
large crowd IB expected.

OVER 8,000 ATTEND
SOUTH GA. FESTIVAL

Bainbridge, Ga., NoTember 17.— (Spe-
-

, ., .
cial.) — Over 8,000 people visited Baln-

o .
lard wired at the last moment that he

as sick and could not attend. Over
wearers of the Masonic emblem

gistered here during the day.
Andre Houpert made a sensational

flight before 6,000 people, who cheered
hla work. The French boy attained

altitude of 2,500 feet over the city
"bombtf on the public

hl
an
and dfbpped
buildings.

Thursday is Joy Day."
of Hon. M. 1-.. Brlttain. the "Teachers:

___
The address

Institute," and a flight by
make up th* program of

Houp.rt will
the mornin

'The "biir"*auro""and"float"Parade wifl
be pulled off at 3 o'clock. Thla ia ex-
pected to be on* of the prettiest fea-
tures. The masquerade street ball and
the crowning the queen will take place
at S o'clock.

BROWN NOT PRESENT
TO ANSWER CHARGES
IN RECORDER'S COURT

When the case against J. D. Brown,
representative of the legislature from
Wheeler county, wa» called in police
court yesterday afternoon, he -was not
present.

The recorder Instructed tlie officers
to find out whr Brown w»» not la
-ourt A telephone Inquiry revealed the
fact that friends of the legislator had
tried to get him to court and failed.

"Wlhen the legislature Is not In se»-
lion." the recorder told th« officers, "r«-
irrest Brown and hold him under a good

Brown was first arrested Monday
night for being in a saloon drunk and
trying to fight. His friends put up a
cash bond of »3.T6 for him and the
recorder held that that was not suffi-
cient and ordered him re-arrested Tues-
day afternoon and brought Into court
Wednesday afternoon. The police no-
tified Brown's friends and they prom-
ised to have him in court and failed, aa

g 1 in
dling

.
uplands,

Ins --- -- -,.
noon. Final reactions of 6 or 7 points
were attributed to realizing.

Press dlapatobea from Ixmdon de-
nied recent rumors that the Sue* canal
had been closed and some of the early
selling may have been encouraged by
reporta that recent war development in
the Near JBaat were interfering with
export busineaa in goods. Humors of
private ginning returns allowing 8.730,-
vOO bales ginned to November 14 w
circulating during the afternoon,
private crop estimate was issued of
12.866.000 bales. Including 1 inters.

Spot cotton, quiet; midi
11.70; no aalea.

Mew Orleans D««line* a to 4 Points.
New Orleans, November 17.—Except

for a short period IK cno last half of
the aesaion today cotton was depressed
an>d market gossip said that the pres-
sure came chiefly from the liquida-
tion of speculative long lines. The
market opened at the decline and was
at Its lowest in the early trading:, when
prices were 8 to 9 points under yester-
day's last .quotations. Some recovery
was made toward the middle of the
day and in the early afternoon prices
were sent 2 to 3 points over yester-
day's close on a rumor that a private
bureau waa out with a report of 8,730,-
000 bales ginned up to November 14.
Only momentary strength was shown
and the market closed at a net losa
of 2 to 4 points.

Weather reporta from the Interior
were bullish and much damage to the
crop was claimed aa the result of the
cold snap of this week, <but tniij in-
formation did not stimulate the de-
mand, although It gave the market
a fairly ateady undertone. A feature
of the day waa the report that apot
interests were absorbing some of the
contracts the longa were unloading and
that there were suggestions of a bet-
ter demand for spots in the Interior.

Spot cotton, quiet and unchanged.
Sales on the spot, 85 bales; to arrive,
8,160- Good ordinary 9. 87 ; strict or-

stated.
The recorder waa informed that

members of the legislature were at the _f

police station Wednesday morning try- i dlnary. 8.1»S, low ml
ins to get the matter settled and they } low middling. 11.01
stated that they wanted to get Brown
to leave for hia home in Wheeler ooon-

The case haa created considerable In-
terest as Brown la said to have been a
very ardent supporter of the prohibition
bills that were passed by the house and
senate.

ry, 9.87; stri<
iddllng, 10.60;UK, 10.60; strict

middling, 11.38;

HOUSES BURNED WHILE
OCCUPANTS SEE PARADE

1OW miauunMi J-i.vi, LUIUUJIUB, AJ-.OO ,
strict middling. 11.63; good middling,
11.95; strict good middling. 11.11. Re-
ceipts, 6.34»; stock, 286.49*.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

N*w QHean*—Middling,
6.349; export*. 1.676: '
236.417.

11.31; receipt*
2.286; stock,

1I.W; receipts. 6,286;
export*. 14.440: sties, TOD; stock, 186.J16.

Mobile—Middling. 11-13. receipts. 1,392;
F*lre of unknown origin almoat <He- Bale*. 96; atoek, 3J.087.

etroyed the.second floor Of a home at) Savannah—Middling 11.60; reeelpta, 3.6EO;
631-633 Piedmont avenue about 10:80
o'clock Wednesday morning while its
occupants were watching the
parade in the business section.

festival

. .
Bales. 1.113: .took. IM.OM.

Charleston — Middling, 11. SO; reeelptu, 820;

.
The house, which was owned by MT*.

Ella B. Bachelor and occupied by Mrs.
Bachelor and the family of FVank H.
Neely. manager of the Harry L.
Schlessinger company, Js a double one.
The fire waa thought to have started
in a faulty flue.

The homes of W. B. Hawkins, mana-
ger of the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, and "W. D. Harwell on each side
of the Bachelor home were slightly
damaged by flames which could not
be Kept In check because of a high
wind. Small damage was done to the
roof 3-

ATHENS NORMAL GIRLS
TO SERVE DIXIE DINNER
Athens, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)

Athens will hold Its Georgia Products
.Day dinner tomorrow evening In a
^manner broader in scope than any simi-
lar occasion yet attempted here.

The dinner will be served at the
Btate Normal school. The products will,
of course, be Georgia raised: they will
be prepared by Georgia recipes; they
will be prepared by Georgia girls from
nearly a hundred counties of the state,
who are studying to teach domestic
science in the rural schools of the state;
the dinner will be served by these
young Georgia ladies. Nearly a thou-
sand will partake of this dinner.

Million Dollarm for Yale.
New Haven. Conn.. November 17.—

Approximately a million dollars Is to
go to Tale under the will of Justus
Hotchklas, of this city, filed for pro-
bate today. The will disposes of an
estate appraised at about $2.000,000.
Mr. Hototekiss was a retired *
dealer.

ATIiANTA AUDIT Co., Inc.
Financial Reports.

. . .
•Wilmington — ReeelpU. 1.171: etoek, »3.T02.
Norfolk — Mlddllnc, 11.13; receipts, 2,264;

aalea. 110. stock. 76.011.
Baltimore — stuck. S,0»8.
Boston — Middling. 11.10: receipts. 1>4;

aalea, C.SOO.
Philadelphia— Ml<Jolln», ll.M; receipts. 32;

etoek. l.»ol.
New York— IClddllnz.. 11.70; recelpte, »4;

exporta,

exports,

exports, 2,251; stock. 801.666.
Minor ports — Receipts, 4.496;

4,496: atock, 47.977.
Total today — Receipts, 2«,04«;

14.H1: etoek. l.»E:.m.
Total ler week — Receplta. 13«,36!: exports.

99.B1X.
Total for eeason — Reoelpta. 2,727,212; ex-

ports, 1.I41.1M.

Interior Movement.
HooBtonHMlddUnr. 11.60; receipts, C.0«7-,

shipments. (.147; sales, 4.183; stock. 191.417.
,

shipments, 5,005; sale
Au
fp
St.
i p , ,
Cincinnati — Receipts,

, ,
Auvusta — Mlddllnc.

; sal
. dling,

shipments, 652; stock,

snfpments, 1,280;
St. Ixrola — Middlin

. , . . ..
Middling, 11.38; receipts, 9.921;

les, 350; stock, 268.167.
. 11.

, . .
1.25: receipts. 2.OOO:

11.13; receipts, 1,306:
12,957.

_ 1,474; shipments,
1.325; etock, 9,760.

Little Bock—Middling-. 11.50; receipts.
•43; shipment;*, MS; sales. 943; stock. 38.426.

Dallas— Middling. 10.96.
Montgomery—Middling, 11.19.
Toat*» t°£»y—Rw^Pt* 31.310; shipments,

14.292; stock, «79,0»4. ^

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The foUowinr table shows receipts at th*

ports Wedn*«Ur. compared with the same

I>14.
8.977

2«,17«
2.066
7,117
2.79«

*40
2.712

73

,*V,409

1*18.
New Orleans 6.349
Galvvattm *,*S5
Mobile , 1,833
Savannah 3,660
Charleston 820
Wilmington 1.271
Norfolk
New York
Boston
pmiadt.Bb.la
Pacific Coast
Brunswick „ . . . . . .» ,* . . . . , .
Various

z,2(4
294
134

Total >(,04<

"RIGHT
N O W

I j ctaclnnatl .
Tjuttl* Bock

H15.
.. 6.087
.. 3,000
.. 3.911
... 1.306
-. *.§T«

H14.
23,499

S.O13
1.244
tit

Tot»l ,. 30,«§ M.Mi

Dry Good*.
New York. Moveraber 17.—Cotton coods

and yarn* wera steady today, l̂ aces in
bittwr dem*»d for trlmmin.r pan
W*«t«d Tan., in fair demajid, with

RAIL SHARES SAG,
PROFESSIONAL VIEWS

ON COTTON SITUATION
New York, Kovember 17.—(Special.)—A !

quiet market which absorbed, a large qn»n- i
tity of local seUlnc 1° * mann*r which was
rather of a aurprlaa to those wbo k«pt ,
watch on the amount of cotton sold, appar- j
cntly a long account oeUing. out and going '
short. Otherwise, the transaction* were t
limited ih character.
' Much stress was pat on the small export

demand as prolmble to bring about a lower
market and of T:he pessimistic views held
by eacportera. Oil the other band, more de-
mand for 1 inters has appeared, showing the
constant Increase in the demand for muni-
tions of war.

HUB BARD BROS. & CO.

-(Special.)—

All of the Motor, Sugar, Oil
and Copper Groups and
Many Favorites Make 3 to
13-Point Rises.

N e w York. November 1 7 . .
Heavy liquidation occurred here today,
which caueed a lower range of prices before
ottering** were fully absorbed. Newa to ac-

Newr York. November 17.-r-Extensive
speculation at higher prices in aepuri-
Uea of all descriptions, except rails
and similar investment issues, attend-
ed today's early trading, with sharp
recessions in the last half of the ses-

lags were fully _ _ _ _ .,..
count far the sell in* was entirely lacking,
which seemed to be prompted solely by the

good demand as prices 'declined.
JAY, BOND & CO.

si on. During the forenoon all the cop-
pera, automobile Issues, sugar shares,

,„„ .. „„ oils and some recent favorites "like
desire to realize profits. The market, now- i Lackawanna Steel, Crucible Steel and

displayed » steady undertono and a Baldwin IxKJomotive, were lifted 3 to
13 points, while Bethlehem Steel, waic-

_ ing from UB long: torpor, rose 34 to
New Orleans, La., November 17.—(8pe- '

olal.)—Disappointing cables and ' an* ac-
cumulation of overnight selling orders oc-
casioned a. l»wer market again thia morn-
ing. but the declining tendency was
rested by reports from the Interior ot an
improved npot demand and at unfavorable
weather following in the wake of the re-
cent Iroeta and freeze.

Today's market showed a better under-
tone and gave evidence of being very well
liquidated, *t> that should it develop that
the effect* of the freeze have be«n greater
than - -' ---- '" -•- - - - -

494.
In addition there was a, further rise

of 8 1-4 points in United Fruit to 163,
while Consolidated Gas and other util-
ities, as well as express company
stocks recorded averag-e gains of 3
points. Incidentally Mercantile Ma-
rine preferred, whloh recently made a
meteoric rise of 18 points to 75 3-4, de-
cllned Almost 7 to 68 1-2. and Texas

-2Mi anticipated, or should the export-de- Company, wihlch was rushed up 12 1-2
.nd show signs of Increasing, the market yesterday, fell 5 to 181._ . _____ „, _______

ooum easily have an Improvement, especial-
ly as the confidence of spot holders does
not appear to have been disturbed by the
decline In values.

C. P. EX-LI3 A CO.

New York. November 17. — £ Special.)— The
bulls sold out again and the market took
their cotton. The whole question of the
future ot the cottoa market hinges on the
demand. In time of war, a technical knowl-

handicap, and some of the very
.

edge la ,
best people In the trade are accepting evi-
dence that can easily be Impeached regard-
Ing. the probable needs of the spinner.* Ifo
an observing mind several facts ar« patent.
The first being that the spinner missed the
market and *aiJ*d to buy cheap cotton
early, , Th« second is that thus far he had
undoubtedly actually consumed more cot-
ton than he has received at mills. The
third IB that every bale of Unter* will be
needed and that much, of tho machinery
that was on the finer counts has gone to
th coarser yarns. materially In-

mlr acgrec&t* consumption and
relative short age of the lower

time rails were doing little
more than holding1 their own, with
moderate strength In a few of the
high grade shares an>d some minor
issues like Denver and Rio Grande
preferred, Seaboard Air Line and Kock
Island.

Partial explanation for the move-
ment in the copper group was furnish-
ed In the afternoon, w>hen announce-
ment was made of the forthcoming dis-
solution of the Guggenheimer Explora-
tion company, which has large holdings
in some of the more active metal ia-
«ueo. Evidently the terms of the sep-
aration were not to the liking of hold-
era of these stocks, some of which re-
ceded 2 to 3 points.

Prior to that Incident, however, the
sugar stocks and other inactive special-

grades. The figure* tell the rent ot the j
story. 1

Only three times In history have the mills I
taktni— • — -

ties had yielded much if not all
their advance, while rails gradually
receded, closing" at 3.80. United States

n« . * « c——.-* —** **• milla Steel, which had risen over a point to
thSTyUar*0 Tho^thr^ ye£?"weX l""° : 88> fel1 back to 87 M' closing at that
3 and 1911. and thus far our t

, ati «» «-..* «* tn, average takluKa wi i fj,

Uiu. far~th..V«r are fl-om lO^eV iSJt^S I «* WthVrUy "stated" that new orders
nearly 60 per cent larger than any other l were running ateadtly far in excels

«KMpt tlMM three. If w. continue to I of current Production^ Copper _metal

"™ "VT ' **°l iei» UM*;»a. L"J 01 .!-•*, l-JUCHtie, U.I. va.ia,!,

i?. ! price. Prices were misced, with, an Ir-
iklnga ..e^yiai. undertone at the end.
!bin« Of condltiona In the ateel Industry,

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Grapes. Malaga. per keg ........ 16.5097.50
Orange. Florida ................ J2.50O3.00
Granjfruit ................... 18.00 «? 3. SO
TanSSrlSes- "..: ................. J3.50S4.00
Apples. table, per barrel ........ fJ'SS^S'?!
Apples, cooking:, per barrel ..... »3.0»s»J.oO
Apples, boxed . . . ............... Jl.»«s»3.00
Lemons ............ . ........... »S.OOta»3.5l>
Cranberries, per gallon .....
Pineapples .......
Cabbase. northern, per poun
Turnips, Canadian, per pound
Onion., per »ack
Omons, Spanish, per crate
Pomtooa. Iriah. per sack
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel
Celery, per dozen
Lettuce, per crate
Cauliflower. per crate
Spinach, per barrel
i-arartjy. per dojen ........

J4.ooeS.6H

,..
J2.25ffl2.60
J1.6»fj)1.7a
J2.50«*2.7a

50C60C
fio^BOc

12.00
. .

J2.26W2.60
35 €• 40c

DOWNTURN,
PROVISIONS RISE

Lack of Ocean-Shipping
Facilities Continues as a
Barrier on Wheat Values.
Packers' Support G i v e s

*^° Snap to Provisions.

YESTERDAY'S TRENDS IN
FINANCE AND MARKETS

Chan ret* Sine.
- • • i C.OB

AdT.

.IS

.

ATLANTA
(Corrected

LUE STOCK MAWUBT.
tue

Chicago, No v amber 17. — Scarcity of
ocean tonnage brought about fresh de-by. W. H. Wuite, Jr.. ot

Good to cuole^steerV^oo to' 800, 36.26 to i clines today In the price of wheat. The
*6;?6-J .„ „ . -.cm (market, although steady at the close,

Me°a?,S"o*«aid
1.1t.S.rt%.BOt"»'oo"w.0.lwaa 3-4® 7-S to 1®1 1-Sc not low.r.

to ss.ou. wleh December at 1.03 3-4 n:»d May at. |
' W-°*!l.O* 3-4® 7-». com finished S-S to J-Jc

.67

.03

.03

.•1

.— jar del.

'"r.
Cl"<=«K»OIL — Jan. d

cholcii cows' 76°
_Medlum to good cows, 650 to 760, 14.26 to . down; oats off 1-4 to 3-8c. and provi-

'"•l^tt- , . K0 | slons unchanged to 12 l-2c higher.
Ch0lCG helfer& 6°° to 7°°'

Th« above represen
good quitllty cattle
dairy types selling lo..w..

Medium to Hood ateers. 750 to 8&0, J4.50 to
56.&U.

Mediun
*4.60.

Mixed .

Free wiling by holders, formed the

to good cows, 650 to 750. *4.00 to

ommon, $3.25 to $3.75.
(Jooa rut oxen. J J . z » to 5&.00.
Medium oxen, J4.00 to J4.25.
tiood butcher builB, J3.60 to $4.60.
Prime htuja, 160 to 200, *6.SO to (7.00.
G.Ood hutcher hoKs. 140 to ItfO. J6-.6 to

16. DO.
Uood butcher plffB, 100 to 1*0, *«.60 to

J6-75.
Litfht pigs. SO to 100. JG.25 to $6.&0.
Heavy rough hoga, 20Q to 300, |6.00 to

$6.50.
Above .quotations apply to cornfed boa's.

,
the ruling prlca ot order of the day moat of the time in

inferior grades and wheat. Difficulties In obtaining ves-
sels had noticeably Impaired the vigor
of export inquiry, and had caused al-

„, *„„„ĵ -r-)̂ : ̂ C »̂̂ 2±̂

M:
Several load;

were In the yards thia w™~ .-„,--
marke c and sold readily. Medium grades
and middleweight beef cattle m good lUel
brfnt-ine good prices. Trim mint cattle ii
liiir demttnU.
to a fractioj

_ _ In prices
,n ~good tlesta gull .*

most from the start an evident corre-
sponding loss of confidence among the
bulls. Relative firmness in quotation^
at CUverpool seemed to have only a
transient effect here, and other bullish
news such as an estimate of 20 per cent
reduction of the domestic winter crop
acreage in seven of the leading states
was also lacking1 in Any permanent in-

Near the end of the session a little
rally in the wheat market took place
as a resuH of some export business toy
« • * « , _ _ _ .. - "exico. having been

w.,~ *.„..._ to earlier declines
especially at Omaha. The

avir «2»
COMMERCIAL PAM5R

i in Jvew York t "s*
"DEMAND i-uNDoVix.

coining fr i

alen were said to have been at
__. the lowest basis so far on this sea-

Marteet IB conaidered steady . son's crop. , . * ln
itron^er on »U gradea. Corn went lower with Wheat and ln[i*er

.ely. Market eualer. of liberal crop move-

^£S^!i:3S ^^rSStl^cVJe^8!aten tKJG ^; Puraan Wsh**t ders from the larger pa-

y*ar
take 86 p*r o*nt at the avorae* of those
three years for the balance of the season
?™r flnttl «awa on takinca will ba above
14,11 SO, 000. if, aa the beara claim, olir tak-
i.n«s at tne end ot thia eetuion will only
approximate 12.000.DOO bales, then the tak-
inca alter November 12 must foot up 8.48t.-
000 balea. &*alnse 11.678,000 for the same
period laat year; 10.675,000 aurinr the same
tlm* In 19X3; 10,795,000 *Xt«r this date fn
1*12, and 13,430,000 after thla date In 1911.
Are you prepared to think the oplnners
taklnpa for the rest of this year will be
JO to 10 per cent under any year during
the paee five 7 If BO,
000,000 milla takln«r. „ ,
ola« of th« crop; figure the demand. That
la the all-important Question.

It la rumored ag-aln that the national fin-
ners' estimate of th» amount dnned to No-
vember 14 Is 8,730,000. Thla lacks confir-
mation, however. Uvwrpool la due unchanged
to one point higher tomorrow.

RBN3KOBF. LYON & CO.

of current production. copper roeta.
la on a firm IP-cent basin, with a nwrk-
ed increase in demand

The bond market shared the Irregru-
lar conditions In stocks. Total sales.
par value, a^srreeated $5,475.000

United States registered 4s declined
1-4 per cent on call.

Stocks in New York.
Prev.

High. Low. Close. Close.

' ?o"£ "% ™* "*

JfXOCR, GRAIN, HAX AND _ _.
(Corrected by W. a. Duncan & Co.)

Klour, Saciced, P«r Barrel—Victory (In
48-lb. towel bujja), 5".15; Victory (our finest
patent), *7.0i>; Quality (In 48-tb. towel
bags), $7.16; Quality (our finest patent),
?7.00; Nell Kooo (aeJf-r!nins). |6.SB; Gloria
fwelf - r l s ine) , J6.85; Whi te Lily (BBlf-rialn.?)
$fi .75; Whiti " "
J G . a O ; Roy.

pa-tent. 13-lb. "bags)".""?U.BO; Paragon" (h igh- j
eat patent). $«. 65, Home Que«n (highest
patent), *C.G5; White Cloud (high patent),
S6.26; White Dalay (high patent). JO.25;
Ocean Spray (good patent), 16.00; Southern
Star (good patent), J6.00; Sun Riae (good
patent). $6.00; Sun Ueam (good patent),
16.00; Tulip f lour (l«w r^aae). J5.40; Angel
Food (Ife'lohcart's beat). J7.2&; Swans
Down (Iglehearfa patent), J6.6S.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain.
144-lb, sacks. SOe; 96-1 b. sacka, 81c; 48-lb.
aackn, 83c; 24-!b. BUCKS, 85c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn. No.

conBeQue,*»cfl «», «*, a » ~ - — » — - - - *- — - -
ment from the southern sections of the

Gate tsympathlzed with weakness of
other grain. Some purchasini? for the
seaboard however, helped to steady the
market to a certain extent.

Provisions scored gains m neeirly,J
a4

options notawithBtandin* a decided
* ' I n the price of hogs. The upturn

.. . .__, .**, _^,-.t.. to buying or-
.ckers.

Chleuo Quotationa. \
flange on board of trade Wednesday:^ ^

Articles. Open. Hl»h. I-ow. Clow. Close.
\VHEAT 1 ot j_o a , „.,£

1.06% -.07 1.05% 1.06» - --•"

.39

.10

.10

.01

P«r lb. in New V0rk 6 «OP
CA1A ATONES1 in New

York, avg ..... l 91*
COLLATERAL LOANS

in New York avir ™ «2»

.M

.«•-

EMAND .
»n Jsew York .....

6 TYPICAL LISTKD
Industrial « t o c k «.
New York . j

J4.S7 .01SS

i^YpSil"""---.'"'''-03

f1" ^ *net Ind- Bonds
in New York 1102.80

"Per cent.
J"du^rl*L «*<*» «««<5 are:

ndustrial bonda u»e« are:
*1 <•' Georgia.

S. Stc.l and

. ,
white, 77o; oata, f
No. 2 white

ncy whit clipped, 54c;
2 white. &2c;

Allls-Cbalmers
Am. Beat Sugar
Am. Can «21i
Am. Car & Foundry. 849i
Am. eitlQB pfd .
Am. Cotton OH .
Am. Locomotive

Naval Sfore*.
Savannah, Ga., November 17.—Turpentine-

firm at 65; sales, 100; receipts. 335; ship-
ments. 118; stock, 11,695..

fioaln firm; sale*, 1.004; receipts, 1,172:
shipments, 680; stock, 62.882.

Quote: A. B, $6,40: C, D. 16.42)6; E,
JB.H* F, f&.48U: O, $5.50; H. $6.63^; I,
$&.&3; K. $6.00; M, $6.26; N and window
fflass, $6.75; water white. $7.10.

Jacksonville, Bio.; November 17.—Tnrpen-
tlne firm at 66%; aalda none; recelpte. 534:
shipments. 356; stock. X8.242.

Hoeln firm; sales, 1,0«8; receipts, 2,248;
shipments, 301; stock, 105,264.

Quote: A, B. »6.87 %; C. D, $5.40; E.

Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar .....
Am. TeL & Tel.
Am- Tobacco . . .
Anaconda Copper

. . 69
.. 73
..100
..119%

60%

70^4

60%

4 6 '

7014
98 100

!l29% 128% 128% 128H
22B 229'i

_ _ , - - >1% 89% k 9 % 91V»
Atchlaon 108* 107% 10B IDS
Atlantic Coast JJne 113 1JJ
Baldwin Locomotive 124^4 120 120)i 119^
Baltimore & Ohio.. 94% 94
Bethlehem Steel . .490 471
Brooklyn Rapid T. . 90 89%
Canadian Pacific ..187% 185%
Central Leather . . . 59%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 63%
Chi.. MIL 4 St. P.. 96
Chi., B. I. & P. Ry. 21V4
Consolidated Gas ..}4«tt
Crucible Steel 7 It
Erie .............. 4354
General Electric . . . 178% 177V4 177% 170

94 Vt
480 459%
89%

180«i "-
6SV.

62% 63^4
94% B4% so^i
2 0 . 20% 21%

143* 141V. 143%
75H 75'A 75%

4 4 M i 43%

395 402General Motors 405
Great Northern pfd 126% 126
Illinois Central 109
Interbor. Con. Corp. 22H 21% 21%

i Kan. City Southern. 33H 33 33%
Lshlth Valley 82* 81% "-•

1 Louisville & Naanv
Llratt & Myera ..266% 256
LorTllard Co

Si^;;f^/-^»%,j-«XL5y«»ii. «-5^ ISoBrH?'::'::M M

81%
126
256
183

15.42^ > F, IB.46; G, JS.50; H, $5.63U • r
16.65; K, J6.00; M, »6.25; N, 16.65; window
ffltwis, |6.75; water white, $«.»!.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. JJov«mb«r IT.—Cotton, epot

tow1.5d.l^.^lte&i" N;w"YorkCemral'::ioI% 102^ ioi« 10*5
Ration and export. 1,600. Receipts, 18.400. N T N. H. & H.. 60% 79"^ 79^i 70%
Futures steady. ' - - - - - - — - - - - - • - - - - - - -. ̂ ...

Ran** In Liverpool futures Wednesday•Sw.
j Norfolk * .WesternV.119% 118% 11»% 118%

clipped, 53c; N'
iiii.iuu, «i -^-DUiihel bags, 5(?a.

Seeds, Sacked, Por Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.75; seed barley, S1.20; Ban-
croft seed oata. 75o; Appier aeed oata, 75c;
Texas Red rust-proof oats. G6c; winter
grazing: need outs, 65c; No. 2 Texas rust-
proof oats, 61c-

Hay, Etc.—Choice alfalfa hay, $1.30;
Timothy No. 1. Hmall bates. $1.15; Timothy
No. 2, KrnaU bales. J1.10; Bermuda hay, 65c;
Johnson grass hay. 80c; G. S. meal. Har-
per's Prime, 536 ,OU; C. S. meaJ, Buckeye
Prime. S3B.OO; C. S. meal, Mllco Coed, $31.00;
C. S. meal. Cremo feed, $32.00; C. S. hulls.
uquare sacks,, J l t j .00

Chicken Fetd, i'er Cwt.—Purina pigeon
feed. 100-1!). sacks. $2.8."; Aunt Patsy
maph, 100-lb. sacks, f ^ . 4 0 ; Purina chowder,
100-lb. aac'tn, $L' .40; Purina scratch, :2-pkg.
balea. $i:.aO; Purina bcratch. 100-lb. aacka.
52.20; Victory chick. 100-)b. sack.s, $2.10;
Victory scratch, 100-ib. eacka, $2.00; Dairy
rtoratch, 100-!b. aacks, 51.80; beef scraps,
per IWO-Ib . sacks, J3.3C; beef scrapn. per
50-lb. sacks, SI.85; oyster shell, per 100-lb.
a.ickH. 85c; chicken wheat, per bushel. SI.45.

Oround* Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab hnme feed
SI .80 ; Re-Peter horse feed. $1.7G; KinR
( orn horae fflotl, $i,(>5; A. B. C. horne feed
$1.50; June I'u.sturn dnicy feed, $1.00; Su-
«rene dairy feed. $1.60; choice alfalfa meal.

59^4 I 100-lb. wacka. $1.50; No. 1 alfalfa meal, 100-
63^i Ib. aacks, $1.40.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog. 100-lb. aacks. $2.0--.; Wehmcn white
shorts, 300-lb. sacks, $1.98; fancy mill feed, j
76-lb. sacks. SI.90; P. W. ml]] fe*-d, 75-lb, i
Backs, $1.70; Ceoryia feed, 75-lb. sacks,
$1.75; gray whortB, 100-lb. nacka, $1.80;
brown shortB, lOU-lb. sacks. $1.05; germ
meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ meal. 75-lb.
.sacks, §1.70; brun, pure wheat, 100-Ih ^acka,
$1.-10; bran, pure wheat. 75-lb. sacks, $1.40.

Salt—Salt brick (med.). per case, $5 15-
salt brick (plain), per case. $2.35; salt. ,

PROVISION MARKTsT.
(Corrected by White Provision Company )

Cornfield hama. 10- to 12 avgr 9 .18*
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg ig2
Cornfle'd skinned hams, 1C to IS avg. 18
Cornfield Picnic hums, 16 to 18 avc .18
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, in cartons, 12 j

Dec. .
May L . -

CORN—
Dec
May

OATS—
Dec
May

PORK—

Maj- . . .
SIDES

Nov. . .

60%
64=4

38%
40%

31%
40%

80
68%

3Si,»
»K

60%
63%

..14.25
.18.67
.16TS2

. 8.77

. 9.10

. 9.20

14.50
16.(7
18.67

8.82
8.16
«.32

14.35
16.87
16.62

9.00
8.15

14.60
14.50
16.67
16.67

8.82
9.10
«.27

10.60
•.12
• .27

60%

38%
40%

14.17
16.47
1«.47

"H î̂ -S %.-"-6ro^
5S*&£S£"c£S£ff- "•

New York Financial.
New York. November 17.—Mercantile pa-

per. 3®3ii.
Sterlliic, 60-day bills. 14.62; demand.

54.67: cables. 14.6776.
Franca, demand, 5.93: cables. 5.92.
JWarka. demand. 80^ cablpn, 80%
Unllders, demand, 4114; cables. 41%.
LfreH. demand. 6.48. cables, fl.47.
Rubles, demand. 32 ̂  ; cables. 32^.
Bar silver. 61.
Mexican dollars. 39 \

IrZgllS.'""" "arLa" "asy: r«"r°iia 1"""5-
Time loans steady; 60 ana 90 days, 2U0

2«: all month.. 2\®3. ™
call monoy uteady; high. 2; lo

Metal*.

. !%• rul-

November 17. — The metal ex-d le"d o'"'"a "i '6-2s- SIMUW-
At Lo

Receipts IB Chicago.

Grain.
Chicago, November IT.—Wneat. No Z red,

»1.1Z»1U3*: No. S red. »1.03®1.0814; *o.
* - H 04H«f 1.061*; No. 8 hard. 9B9

3)95
)25%
108Vi

33"/t
8214

127
250
183
16
94'A
60%

***-**. ...°.F$D'£°S!"- FffZ ,C1
8TS KSdl?f«n.̂ 1. ** t .r—-- _ iz?? "•?*?• Kep. ire

.
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania

Feb.-March .
March-April
April-May ..
May-Jun. . .
June-July
July-Aug. ...
AuR/.-Sept. ..

.6.77 ®6.7S

'.6.TV"A<t77'
...6.765
. 6.7S 06.79

6.TT
S.7BH
».7»
6.78%
6.71
«.«1H
«.6t
«.T»
«.7»

2:?S«
t?S*
6.76 H
«.7S
8.«2
6.62
8-83
».»»

117
60
83%

Rep. Iron * Steel.. 58
do. pfd ......... 108

Seaboard Air Line.. 19

116%

Ricf.
New Orleans, November

continued quiet In rough i
clean rice today.

Recelpte: Ronsb. «,40»;
clean, 8.962.

6»lM: 2,188 poketn clean
J% @5; 1.639 pockets Japan

17.—The tone
tnd stead? In

miller*, t.818;

do. pfd
Slosa-Shef. 8. & I.
Studebmker Corp. .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texan Co.
Texaa * Pacific ..
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper
Va. -Caro. Chemical.
Western Union

41

.103
24%

hard.

Corn No, 2 yellow, old. 66: No. 4 yellow,
new S59H<5>6°; No. 4 white, new, 57®57%.

Oats, No- 3 white. 36Vi@36V.,; standard,
3S%®39.

Rye, no sales.
Barley, 67@68.
Timothy, $&.00®S.OO.
Clover, $10.00 ©20.00.

St. Ixral* November 17.—Wheat, No. 2
red, $1.17: No, 2 hard, nominal; December.
$1.08; May $1.06U ©1,06*4-

Corn No 2. 60^6® 61; No. 2 white. 60 'A <3>
61; December. 57%; May, fll*t3'Cl%.

Oats, No. 2, 36; No. 2 white, nominal;
December. 86 u,; May. 88%.
1 Kansaa Ctty. November 17.—Wheat, NO.
2, hard, $l.01fifl.07; No. 2 red, $1.1Q@>1.12.

Corn. No. 2 mixed. SS^©^; No. 2 white.
6 9 ® 6 9 % ; No. 2 yellow. 6ig)81H-

Oata, No. 2 white, 37©S7H; No. 2 mixed,
34^@3G%.

Sugar.

eOTi 59%
135% 180
16

1.539
uotations remained unchanged.

Honduras «t t Westlnghouse Kleo.. Tl
- - - - - Great Northern Ore

Country Produce.
Va. Iron. C. A C...
Wabaeh B. W. I. ..
Missouri Pacific

139% IMS
65-4 64%
88 8C%iiRVi ne
81% 79%
48% 47
88 *A 87%

60 H
60 H

116
59% 69%
82% 82% 82'.£
51% 62 62 H

107% 107% 107%
18% 18% 1»
41 41 40
58 50 59

163% 164% 165
102 102 102%

24% 24.H , _
63 63% C.
60 69%

181 184
16 15%

ias% isa
64% 54
87 Vi, 86%

llfi

Grocer ' bacon,

24%

61%

31 H 30*

79%
48
87%
89%

62
30%

47%
87%

Total eal*fl Wednesday, 1,OSB,300 eh area.

Bonds in New York.
New Tork, November IT.—Butter firm:

receipts, 3.213. Creamery, extras, 92 score. I
31; creamery, hlffh«r scoring-. 32032%; '
firsts, 27@29%; seconds, 26©28%.

EffKB, Irregular; receipts, S,078. Fresh
gathered, extra fln«. 43 ® 44; extra Strata.
40@42; flrata, I5<93»: ueconda. 28^84; near-
by hennery whites, fine to fancy, 68©68

CheeM, firm; receipts, 305. State, whole
milk, flats, held, specials, 16)1; do. average
fancy. 16% @16; do. current make apcciala, Panama SB coupon
llf%@16; do. average fancy, 16%. . ', American Agricultural

Dressed poultry, steady: western fresh
chickens, barrel a. 15® 23; - -
12©17; frozr- "—• •-
western chit
keys. 18@20.

jwui i.. y, Bi.t3a.uy. weaiern rresn
barrela. 15®23; fre«h fowls. Iced.
>zen turkeys, 19@23; live, steady;
ilckens. IB; fowl*. llHiSjlB- tur-

i U. S. 2s registered .
do. coupon

U. 3. 3s registered
do- coupon ,

U. S. 40 registered ,
do. coupon

American Cotton- Oil
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4^
American Tobacco SB, bid
Atchlfipn ffen. 4

Chicago. November 17.—Butter, un-
changed.

Eggs, lower; receipts. 3.740 caws- firsts,
29; ordinary firsts. 26 % ® 27 % ; at TUark!
cases Included, 20® 29.

Potatoes, unsettled; receipta, 48 ears-
Michigan and Wisconsin whites, 53Q621
Dakota and Minnesota whites. 55tB»68- Da-
kota and Minnesota Ohloe, B6©60 '

Poultry. alive, unsettled; fowl* 12-
apriBge. 12 % ; turkeya. 18 © 22. '

St. Xx>uls, November 17.—Poultry, un-
changed1 except chlckena, 12; aprlnrx.
geese. 11. *

Butter, creamery, unchanged .
Eggs. 27%.

Kansas City, November IT.—Butter <
and poultry, unchanged.

IS;

Coffee.
ar scattering liquidation "and a little trade ! do. «n. 4a '-'..'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 71 £ January .."'
lln» in the market for coffee futnrea here Texaa Company cv. «8 , 105 February . - -
Say, but after opening a.t a decline of 2 to : Texas & Pacific 1st, bid ....... 06IA ' March ......
points priced held fairly Bteady on cover- Union Pacific 4s 97% April. - - : - - , rf -.. v.u.«, - u...».. pacific 4s , 97H i AprI

Ing, while there also seemed to be a tittle l U S, Steel 5»- „>. ., 104^% May
Vlrgtnta-Caftftlna Chemical Sa 95% jjune

New Tork. November IT.—There wa* fur-
ther scattering Hquldatloi •" -
Belli " ' - - -

6 poll

demand from house? wlth'European oonn.sc-
tlona. The cloa* waa 2 to E point* net lower
Sale.!. 20, BOO.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7. 7% 97%- SantosNo. 4, »«»%. "•»•». »anto3
Cost and freight offers wer* reported

more numerous with quotations 'ranrin.*
from »-10 to »-35 for Santos foura, Enrilnh
eredlti. and from 7.00 to 7.05 for Rio sevens
* merlcan credits.

The official cables reported a decline of
l-16d In the rate of Bio exchang* on> £on.
don, with> mllrels prices unchanged at Rio
aad 50 rels lower at Santos. BrazHliui nor*
receipt... 83,000; Jundtahy. 41.000.
- In New Tork futures —

Open.
January * 6.eo©«.
February B.<0 bid
Mmrch

tS^

Atchlfipn ffen. 4n ...................
Atlantic Coast Line ConsoL 4s .....
Baltimore A Ohio cv. 4^*jB ........ ,
Cwttral of Georgia Consol. 6« .....
Central Leather 5s ...............
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4^s .......
Chicago, B. & Qulncy ,1oint 4a .....
Chicago, MIL & St. Paul cv. SB ____
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. ref. 4s .
Erie gen. 4« . ................ ' ....... ,
Illinois Central ref. 4s ...........
Ucffett & Myers Be ................
Lori Hard Bs . .......................
Lonlaville 4 Nashville un. 4s, bid
Missouri, Kan. & Texaa fst, 4a . . .
New Torte CentrKI deb. 6s .........
N T., N. H. & Hartford cv. fls . .
Norfolk & "WeBtern cv. 4%s, bid .
Northern Paclfks 4s- ...............
Pennsylvania Coneol. 4^4" .........

do. sen. 4^48 ........ . .............
Reading K*n. 4« ................ ^. .
Republic Iron 4k St*el 5» (1940) . . .
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. E>a . .....
Southern Bell Telephone 5s .......
Southern Pacific cv, 5s ............. .
Southern Railway

101%
109%

.^..110

V"! !io2''i
95%

107%
118

95
93%
96

101%
100%

89

... Ida or narrow
field freah pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield wieneru. lu-lb. cartons. ...
Cornfield bologna sausage, 26-lb.

boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link au.una.ffe. 25-lb.

boxes
Cornllnld wieners. In pickle. No. 2

kits -.
Cornfield lard, tierce basis

ntry style lard. 60-lb tins
Compound lard, tlerc* basis ..
D. S. extra ribs
U. S, bellies, medium average
D. S. bellies. light

New York, November 17.—Raw sugar
easy; centrifugal, $6.01; molasses. |4.%4; re-
fined quiet.

Sug-ar futures opened wetik on reports 01
fre«r new crop offerings and Increasing
competition from .beet sugar.

Prices at noon were 4 to 16 points net
lower. The list continued to decline under
commission house selling and the cloning
\vitn WOA.IC. 7<ff i31 points lower. Sales ll .OGO.

Tork futures Wedi
Opening:.
8.17®3.20

Lead. £27 Upelter. £8<J.
Copper f i r m ; electrolytic, $19.00. Iron

teady and unchanged. M«tai exchange
luotew tin firm. ?42.60 $|)«3 50
-^t,JLoi.1^on SPot copper. £79 15s; future*.

ectrolylic, 4V3 l«s. Spot tin £174
ea, ill 3 SB. Antimony, ii25.

.
futu

Live Stock.
a?0> N"°vember 17. —Hogs: Receipts,

steady. Bulk. 18.00 @6.4B ; light
8-'*6: mixed- t i .«0®6.70; heavy, |5.»d
rough, »5. 1*04(16.10, pigs.. |3.75 ®5.S£.

le: Receipts. 17.000; steady. Native
rrS' * r ) S 0 ^10.3y; cows and helfera,
8.J6, calvew, Jfi U O ^ I O . O O
?: Recei^B. 16.000. firm, w«th«r*

J eWea' » 3 - £°e 5 - l i f i : !»nib8. J6.50

Kansas City, Nov
ciptB. 10,000; lower.

ber 17. — Hogs-
Bullc. $6 10 @

« n r - * f t - -
«« J? : "Kht- 16-00® 8.40; pigs, $6.40

Catt le: Receipts, 7 . G O O ; strong. PHTO»
«^ r«i"«r,Bi * 9 ' 2 u ( S>l ( >-00 , dressed beef steers,
$ 7 . 6 0 < & S . O O , Huu the rn steers. >5 00»7 00"
cows, *4 Q O ( S > 6 75; helfprs. J6 .OOQif l .00 • stock-

nd era, »5.f .0©7.76; bulln. |4.600
, - 9 G . 00 @ 10 00
eCelptf(' 6 'B O O ; •*•«*?• L»mb«,vearlJn«'1. |6.25@C.80; withers,

5.75; alve

Bt. Louie. Novem
8,600; lower. iMgs
mixed and butchers,

fr 17.—Hoga: Receipts,
and lights, JB.75Upfl .46;
f 6.1 f. Qj f i . f cO ; good h«»vy,

. . .
Cu.ttl«. Rocelpta. 5,000; Kteatiy. Natlr*

beef eteera. 57..1o^lo <o ; yearl ing steers and
heifers. ?8 .SO@10.3G; COWB, (8.00@7.60; Stock-
era and feeder*, *6,00©7.75- Texaji and In-
dian steera. S5.25® 8,50; COWB and heifers.
*4.00@6.?;o ; nativ« calves. J6 00® 10 CO

Sheep. Rcff iptH. 3,600; steady. Yearlings.
$6.600? 7.2 r,; Inmbs, $8. 00® 8.75; aheep and
ewes, *ri.50<S-'C.25.

.
Range New

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogleaby Groc

Candy—Stick. 7; mixed.
12 Mi

Ueans—Lima, 6 % ; pink. . ._
jelly—SO-lb. palla. 11.36; 2-oz.
Spaghetti—.51.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c,
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground, 20o.
Flour—Elegant, J7-75; Diamond. ST.OO-

Beet Self-Ritoing, $6.75; Monogram. JS.36;
Carnation, 56.25; Golden Grain. IG.OO; Pan-
cake per case, J 3.00.

Canned Goods—Pork and beana. Is, 2s and
3s. $1.90 to ?4.20. Corn, $1.75 to |2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans, Is. 2a
and 3s, $1.80 to $4.50. Salmon, red, Libby's,
$6.75: Chumts. 53.40; pink, $3.76. Veal Ixtaf,
one-naif. $2.80. AfcparaguB tips, $4.50 to
S6.00. Tuna fiah. Is, $6.60; %B. $6.00. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $6.80; Evaporated
milk. $2.40 to $3.€0. Oysters, Alligator,
$1 (50; Pearlo. $1.60.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 5Sc; Ice cream, 50c;
Graiiocrystal. S5c; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda.
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80-
%-pound. JO-00; Horsford's, $4.50; Good
Luck, $1.80; Success, $1.80; Hough Rider
$1.80.

~ d Compound—Cottolei

January .
February
March ...
April
May
June
July
August .. .
September
October . .
November
December

Closing, f
3.1703.18
3.00&3.02
3.02^3.031

3!ll@3'.12

3.21^3.22

S. 27#3.29

3^46 ©3*50

COTTON
BROKERS

Members New York Cotton Exchange
and New York Produce Exchange.
Orders solicited for purchave or sale of
cotton and cotton-aced oil for future
delivery. Correspondence invited.
Market letters and telegraphic advices
sent upon request without charge.

CHAS. FAIRCHILD & CO.
27 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK

EatsblUhed :S08

Unrecognized
Causes

86.60; Sc
, $7 76*

9 «A - Flak*

..
.-101 %
. - 9 3 %
.. 80^4.-.nm
..117%

Snow Drift ,
White 9%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate.
SG.50©8.00; awcet mixed.
Olives. 90c to S4.50 per doze

Sugar—Granulated. $8.75; powdered,
cubes. 7; Domino, 9%.

$1.80;
kegs,

Cotton Seed Oil.
New- York, November 17. — Cotton seed

oil advanced some 8 to 9 points early on
short covprlrifr. Inspired by the strength
In liird, but near the clone hedge pre*»mr«
developed with a conaeQuent sharp cutback,
Final prices were 1 point lower to 2 net
higher.

Ranse New York futures Wednesday-
Opening-. Closing.

OF THE

.
8 . 0 4 8 . 0 5

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT

President Audit Company of th* South
Buft Building

ALONZO RICHAî PSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Provisions.
Chlcaro. November 17.—Cart:
Pork. »14.iO.
Lard, J«.S5.

JAY, fOII ft COWPAHY, Cotton
-

. BEAVEK STUEBT. .VE\V .yOBK
tar pavduue or aale of mMosj for filter* tfcUvero.

cwttsm tor sleUnir.
Ubrrml

-.
B. C. COTHIMH, Camitor BMfr. AtUnta. Phem. l«y 4<Mand4«97

Advance in
COTTON

SEND FOR OUR
SPECIAL LETTER No. "A. C."

RENSKORF. LYON & CO.
/ New York Stock Excnang*
\ New York Cotton Exchange

MEMBERS: / N«w York Prcdue* Exehing*
J Chicago Board of Trad*
I Now York Coffee Exchango
* Now Orleans Cotton Exchange

33 HEW ST.. NEW YORK
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FRANK CASE EVIDENCE

National Pen-
cil Factory for Work in

Famous Case.

I their new lessees. The Wiirmser con-
f cern will move into No. 97 Peachtree

from their present quarters, which Is
at No. 95 Peachtree.

South Forsyth I*eue.
The Lowry company, wholesale deal-

ers in plumbers* supplies, has leased
from the Hemphill estate the two-
etory and basement building1 at Nos.
29-31 South Forsyth street. The term
of the lease is* for five years and the
aggregate rental about $18,000. Ex-
tensive alterations will be made on
the building: by the lessees, who are
preparing: to occupy it by-January 1.

Small $•!«*.
E. L. Harlinar on "Wednesday an-

nounced the following: small sales:

,
on a lot 50x100, for $2.000; for H.
Sullivan to R. L. McConnell, No. 341

Civ i l suit by the Pinkerton Detective

agency against the National Pencil fac- J w* curUs?" a^acaiU^trS! ^e^front!
tory of which the late Leo M. Frank. , on St. Charlee avenue, 250 feet east of
was supermtendent. for S1.300 tor serv- j Fre^ericka^treet. for^SSO^h; ft,

ices rendered the factory by the Pin- Ormond street, a six-room bungalow
kertons in the investigation of the
murder of Mary Phagan, the factory
Sir!, was begun Wednesday In Judge
Ellis' division of the Fulton superior
court.

All the gre-wsome evidence in the
Frank trial waa introduced into the
suit by Attorney Philip H. Alston, rep-
resenting the Pinkertons, who an-
nounced that this record would be a

Lucile avenue, a seven-room bungalow
lot 50x150, for $4,250; for H. A.

part of iiis evidence.

on _ - ... „ -. _
. Masters, of Rochester, N. T., to "W.
i L. Nelms, No. 87 Law ton street, a
• seven-room bungalow on a lot 50x150,
' for $4,500 cash, and for a customer tc
, W. P. Glover a vacant lot in the rear o
i 330-2 Euclid avenue for $1,000 cash.

R. TV. Evans sold for Virgril C
Cooke to Wade P. Harding No, 95

i Highland avenue, a j-esidence proper

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP INTRODUCTION OF ORDI-

NANCE FOR PA\TING STREET.
Notice is hereby given that at the meet-

Ing ot the Mayor and General Council of
the City of Atlanta, held on the 15th day l

f November, 1915, petition of property I
ced, read '

HELP WANTED
SITUATION WANTED-Male

,
owners and others Introdu
and referred to the Street Committee, ask- J
Ing tor the paving (or repavlng) of

~ ' ' --' ~-"

MALE
STOUKS A>1> OFV1CKS.,

land avenue, between ^°fc
 A

a^®e ,̂an
t̂̂ °™^^ j WANTED—Experienced stenographer.;^ must

SPECIAL rates lor Situation Wanted
ad*.: Three Hn*» one time. !•

rents: three Umes. IS cents. T» get
these rates, ads moat be paid in B3-
vance «nd delivered at Tit* CoAmtf-
tutlon office.

^Attention Business Corporation

AUTOMOBILES
* TOR SAJUK.

BUY NOW AND SAVE
MONEY

INVESTIGATE the following list of
slightly used and second-hand auto-

mobiles—some rare values offered at

. ,
The case did not go into the hands | ty, valued^a* $7,500, Mr. Cooke takini

of the jury, as the Pinkertons have | No. 48 Park avenue, valued at $3,75(
not yet completed presenting their evi-
dence. It is likely to consume two

Harry Scott, present manager of the
Pinkerton branch at Syracuse, N. T.,
was the first witness examined in tbe
rase. Scott was connected with the
Atlanta branch at the time of the mur-
der Investigation.

Scott testified that about a week
After the Pinkertons had been employed
in the investigation by the pencil fac-
tory he had a conversation with Her-
bert Haas and Leonard Haas, and in-
formed them that "things looked pretty
bad for Frank " He said that Herbert
Haas then requested him to "submit the
Pinkertons' evidence to him " "
turning It over to the police."

as part payment.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Drecfe.
$50—M B Morton and B. J. Davis

Richard Crawford, lot east aide Taliafei
street, 120 feet north of Hunter street, 2 Ox
40. November 8, 1915.

$650—Mrs. Florence C. White to Albert D
Thomson,* lot west side North Jackson
street, 32 feet north of Old Wheat street
18x72 October 23, 1915.

J7S5—Albert D. Thomson to John Y
Smith, same property November 15, 1915.

J225—Mrs, S. O. Harvil to I. M. SheffieldTJJ_U_,„,„, u. o. Harvil t>
before j \0t west side Payne avenue. 125 feet south

-„ . . . . . . of North avenue, 25x127. November 2, 1915
1 declined to do this," said the de- j $10, love and affection—Mrs. A. "E. Davei

tective, "informing Mr Haas that we j to Mrs, Maud C. ingles and Charles H
always worked in co-operation with the ! Collins, 25 acres In northwest corner lane
police and could hold nothing from lot 193, seventeenth district. Intersection
them. He then directed me to proceed j Chattanooga Terminal right-of-way. alao hal
no matter who the evidence convicted "

On cross-examination. Attorney Alex-
ander stressed the point that Mr. Haas
did not -want to keep the evidoncA from
the police, but stmpty -wanted him to
submit It to him first.

Wilson Urges G?ov. Spry
To Reconsider the Case

Of Joseph

U a-.hmirton, November 17—President
Wilson today urgred upon Go\ ci no.-
Spr> , of Utah, reconsideration of the
case of Joseph HHlstrom, a Swedish
citizen, who 11 sentenced to death, next
Friday for murde r The president sent
to Go\ ernor Spr> the follow Inp; tele-
gram

'With unaffected hesitation, but with
a very earnest conviction of the im-
poi lance of the case, I ai^ain venture
to urJre upon vour excellency the jus-
tice and advisabi l i ty of a thorough ic-
t onsidct ation of thu caae of Joaeph
Hillst i om "

HilHlrom is an T U \\ worker in
whoie b e h a l t the pi ev ident appealed to
Oovernoi Sprv tU the request of the
Swedish min i s t e r severa l w eeks ago
on t r ie g round thut Hillstrom had
not had a. tan t i ial The prisoner
v,a_s resp i ted b u t t v e r i tua lU '-esf-nLenc^d
\. lew dj.> H i^o -Mi s. 1 S Crane ,uul

JJl iza- l ie th G u r l e j Fl> ni l u L N>\\ Y o r k ,
.La;ain u r^ed the pi ev iden t to A -,U i • > -
t i nor ^pj > to iii tei v ent-

Salt I.ake Cit\, 1 tali. N o v f i n b n L7 —
t r o v c i nor Spr\ aiiuounc*- tl t o n i g h t Chat
he would rcpli tornoi i ow to the i e-
nue^-t ot I ' t i s i d e n t \ V i l s o n that the i. a.^e
t Jobepn HtU ' s t rom. sent* m ed to di«*
Friday fur mui der, be i econ-idti ed. He
did not un*'ca.t,t Ins rep l j .

Tht prt-sulf nt i n t e r v ened in the case
once befoi >•• on the request of the S\\etl-
ish minlstei and the execution origiual-
1\ j j f t f i n Ot tobei 1 wa.s postponed,
rsio t i f w factt, \ \e ie louiid b^ the state
pardon boai d, and the date of execu-
t ion was set for November 19

V local linn of attorney*, not pre-
i loualj- associatPtl ^vi th the case, exam-
ined the ctist* ** i f c o i d recently at the
i e^iueat ol the S\v edish minieter ana
havt. furwa.r.ied the i r i eport by teie-
sraph The\ ilecluiB to indicate then
i e port

Arrangem*
not been «_hd

nts fo, the execution

interest In lot in land lot 2ia. seventeenth
district, bound north by land lot 211. eas
by land lot 203 and south by land lot 21'.
and west by a line 106 feet east of Chat
tahoocheu river, also 135 acres on north
side Chattahoochee river at west lir
D. & A R. R. rieht-of-way, in land
L'.3. 244 and 254, seventeenth district.
50 a< res on south side river In land lot 243

, seventeenth district, also one-third Intereo
,' In land tot (n northeast corner land Jo
I 245, seventeenth district and along Southern

railway November 16, 1915
t 91,300—E. G Black to A. J. Boswell, lota
j 1 and 2. block A, of Sunset park, land loi

113, fourteenth district, also 728 East Fair
»rrei»t. 40x80 November 13, 1915.

$19, ,"00—«i*-orge S Lowndea and H. T.
! McCord. to Mrs. Theo C. Owens lot south
i - Ide Edge wood avenue, 14 feet .south ol

southwest corner Bell street and Kdf?ewoo<!
avenue, 110x4x100x46x170 November 16
1915.

JJ25—Mrs g C Harvil to I M. Sheffield.
lot west side Payne avenue, 125 feet south
of North avenue J3xl-:7 November 13. 1915.

$o—F R. Mann to Lowry National Banti
of Atlarrta. lot northwest corner Howell
Mill ro;id and MrKmley road, 420^232,
secure J. nut November 12, 1915.

S3. love and affection—J-ohn J. Putrelle
Ma,ttie N FutreHe lot 21 of Simpson Ridge
subdivision, on west side Tazor street, 25
129 October o, 3915.

J200—Hapeville Land and Improvemen
company to W f. Patrick, lot east s,id
Atlanta a\ cnuf, 154 feet north of Chestnut
ttreot. In HupeUH-. 10x200. March lb. 1907

}:.000—E W. Bigham to C. A. Hitch-
Ing:-;, lot futtt side Bedford place. 150 feet
north of Fifth street, 50x122. also lot eaat
vl«te Bedford place, 50 feet north of Fifth
street, 59\12£. November 4, 1915.

Loan Derds.
Sl.O.'iO— Mrs. Mary E Thoir.

Charles A. Withers. lot eaat side Gilbert
H t i eet, 300 feet south of Delaware avenue,
' . y \ Ib4 feet. November 16, 1915

5^,000—\Y. P. Heath and A. J Merrill to
l aroline Sa\ Ing-* bank. lot northwest aide
Spring ytreet, 25 feet southwest of James
^treer 25x'.0 feet November 4, 1915.

52.000—J A Woolley to Equitable Life
Asmirance Society of the United States, lot
nurth side West Sixteenth wtreet. 258 feet
u e«t of West Pe-ichtree street, 43x343 feet.
November 1 191~,.

Bond* for Title.
51 500—>I A Massoud to Julius H

man. No. J4 Rosalie street, &0x90 feet July
1J, 1915.

*3,000—\\ altar B. Walker to Ruby and
Lui lie L.J.W ton. No 3G5 Ponce de Leo:
nue 49t2Sl feet November 15, 1915

SI 500—Walter L and Lelie C. Parker to
Dickson Trust company, trustee. No. 549
Capitol avenue. oO\.195 feet. November 16,

S 150 — Eugene
Allen lot north
tween Atlanta an

outhw ick to Miss Annie
aide Willow avenue, be-

Mobile avenues, <6xlaO

t

^~aii Francisco, No\ v mbe* 1 i — \ teH>-
Sia.ni f rom President Wilson to Samuel"
i rompers, pi ev iden t of the American
Federat ion UL l-.ai>or, assembled in con- i

•>. en t ion liei *>, i n fo i mins i Jumpers that ,
iti*" pres ident had risked Governor S p i j ,
or Utah, to iet onsulf r the Hlllbtrom '
i ase, \v as t i>d,tl at Torta> s session ol the !
( o n v e n t i o n No action was taken on i t !
ind no < ommerit ^v .is made '

Th*» eon vent ion N pfcterday arlopf ed j

J10—J C
Quit-Claim Deed.
Carl ton to J. A Woolley, 1

•Vend avenue, 250 feet west

tober 23. 1315.

Bond for Title.
$1 900—JIrs Emma Neal Douglas to Mrs.

Jennie B Cunningham, lot on east side
Soutjx Boulevard. ^70 feet north of Atlai
avenue. S K152 feet No\ember. 1915

.
on south side Killian street, 190 feet west
of Cameron street, 50x91 fept November

ADVENTISTS PLANNING \
WORK IN MOUNTAINS \.

[^omci Linda, Ca! , November 1 7 — K F - \
i ab l ishinent ol a tea< herb' training i
school at i!ad i;-on Tenii. and an m-
i lease m th ' number of educational
i n s t i t u t r o n s i n tin.1 mountarns of Ten-
neyset. Alabama. Louisiana and Mrsbi^- i
N i p p r \\ pre decided upon todaj at the i
» D I I \ ent on of the North American
Conference of Adventrst Ministe—s in

be\ eral sucn inst i tut ion^- a 1 read ^ 1
maintained by ind iv idua l^ of the %

church, were placed u n d e r the super- l
\ 1310-11 of the conference Provision j
waa made for the emploj mtat of ad-
ditional teachers.

U O
east co
12512SS

—Charles .J. Su>uerwald estate <by
-> to district grand lodge No 38 O
> F of America, etc , lot on south-

of Ashb> and Beck^vith streets,
?mber 15, 1911feet

Bulldl
43.000— A N Sh

;ix-room fram
$2 800— Mrs

one- it
|550—C

building ai
ilton con(

: Permits.
p. 100 Highland View

duelling Day work
E. Kenney 147 Atlanta

frame* house Dav work
Smith, 126 Forrest

build brick front
:tor

NEW STATE LINE CHOSEN
FOR OHIO AND MICHIGAN
Toledo, fh.u, No^ emhoi 17 —Gover-

nors of Ohio and Michigan wil l meet
"Wednesday, N o v e m b e r 24. Lor the dedi-
cation of a now Ohio-Michigan state
line. l"e re monies will be held at the
Tei minus monument, erected. three
weeks ago to mark the end of the fed-
eral s u i v e > of the boundary

Stnle between the two states caused
President Monroe In 1819 to have j.n
east and west line run f i om the south- 1
erly extreme of Lake ilich'Kan. This '
s-uited Michigan, but not Ohio. Fmallv
congress re-established the previous
line. For the past forty years, with ob-
literation of witness nvai ks, the line
lias been in dispute. Recent legisla-
tion by Ohio and Aliehigan provided for
re-locating the line.

ATLANTA'S SIDES
DAY TO DAY

IN^ WEARING DIA
MOND JEWELRY

from us. our customers
know that whatever price
paid, it is a1 real value.

We s e n d selection
packages for examina-
tion, express, prepaid, to
any point—direct to you
if known to us, or
through your bank.

The near approach of
the Christmas. S e a s o n
makes early attention to
the gift most worth while
imperative.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants—Jewelers

Candler Bldg., Atlanta.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Iruwi-tloB 1O« • !!•»

T lM>«rtJ«B« Re a line,
tc ycr word flat for elawllle* ««ve
UBS fir»M ont»lde of Atlanta.
No advertisement

two lines. Count aii

\..\eniber building -was given an- '
other big boost Wednesday, when an !
application for an apartment house,
costing $36,000, was " filed with the i
building inspector. Including the per- t
nuts issued the day's business amount- {
ed to $44,113. which raises the month's .„_„ ._„ ......_

ir^ss^wrjsk0^ gr^s^Jt iwords to each iin-
ber' 19U- "ge in writinr. U will

\orth Side Apartment House. by P^OQ*. fhia
The F. R. S, Realty company ap£ .

for permit ito build a. three-story and i
basement brick apartment house at i
the southeast corner of Juniper and
Third streets. The building is to lie
fireproof and will cost $36,000.

H. B. Hammond is the architect and
J. P. Harlee the contractor. Eighteen
Apartments will be in the building.
Baail Stockbridge, secretary ot the F.
A. S- Realty company, filed the appli-
cation. "Work will commence at once.

E. H- & "Winter Alfriend have leased
to the *W<urmser Hat company «. etore-
i-oom at No. 97 Peachtree street Jn the
Alfriend building:. The lease la for
five years, but the consideration is
withheld.

Extensive alterations will be made
im tfeitf store by the realty oxen tor

operatora. thoroughly fa-
miliar -with rate* rulee and cla*aiftc*-
tions. will give you complete Inf
tion. And. & you wish, they will. . , ey
you In wording your wmnt ad to mak*U moat effective.

Account* opened for mAm by teleoltona
to accommodatft you U? your naia« I* ta
the telephone directory. Other want
*>da taken by telephone ar« to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the

day printed.
HAS vatt FOB

portion oJT the cost will be first deMucted
and the city pay one-third and ahuttlne
property and its owners the remaining two-
thirds.

At the Council meeting: aforesaid, oppor-
tunity will be eiven all persons interested
to advocate or oppose the passage of the
proposed paving- Ordinance.

WALTER C. TAYLOR.
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF RESOLU-
TION TO CONDEMN THE OLD SIDE-
WALKS NOW ON BOTH SIDES OF TRIN-
ITY AVENUE, BETWEEN PRYOR
STREET AND FORSTTH STREET.
Reaolved by the Mayor a.nd General Coun-

cil, That the old side waits now on both
sides, ot Trinity avenue, between Pryor
street and Forsyth atreet, be condemned as
worn out and no longer useful aa a good
pavement for such sidewalks, and that

Resolved further. That the sklewalks on
both sides of Trinity avenue, between Prvor
street and Forsyth street, be re-laid with
hexagon tile, and that the owners of prop-
erty abutting on said portion of Trinity
avenue be notified by the Chief of- Con-
struction to r«pave the sidewalks in front
ot their property with said hexag-on tile,
in terms of notice provided by existing ordl-

ER TH'AJDK. See our practical way tbat
saves time. Free work, careful instructions.
Established 1S93, 2S brancnes. Can earn
while learning. Call or write MOLER BAR-
BERCOLLEUE. 38 Luckia street-
\Bd—If you have two banob, Jrrol. Q. u.

Brannlnf will teach you tno barber trad A
(or $20, and give wa*»a while lfsarain«;

Raying position in our chain oC ahopa. At-
>r)ta Barber Collega. 1C Kaat Mitchell St-

ALL-around shoe, repair man, eood wagea
to bteady man, shoe Renury, 2 Auburn_Ave.
W AXT E D—- A~l~ calier~to~work~wlt h~photog-

rapher. Apply 197 South Pryor

; shape.
One Stearns, 5-passenger.YOUNG man desires position in charge of

cleaning or construction Bangs. An A-l I
leader of men or driver It takes to set the [
work. Five yeare* experience at handling '
men. Address 1-480, care Constitution. car.

One 1911, 5-passenger Cadillac.

One 1914, 40-h.p. Cartercar touring

WANTED—December 1. position with bank
•r mercantile corporation by young man

17 years experience in banks, corporations,
public accounting and auditing,- start at
*18_to yao^weeh. "Clerical." P.. O. Box 389.
MFRS. ANETBROKERS—What have you to

One 1910 Cadillac, cut down.
One 1912 Dorrts, 5-passenger.
Almost all of these cars are equip-

ANI> SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Two competent life

solicitors for th
sire young men _... . .
and n ish to advance themselves. Refer-

, encea required, commission basts only,
i Thomas Ac Thomas, general agents, 1520-: "

with electric starter and lights,
offer tobacco salesman in eastern North and all of them are In the best of CO11-

Carollna? Prefer groceries; any proposition ^^irt¥1 KoTrtno- haAn „„„«. „-,-«.. «*.,«.
msldered. Best references. Age 24. Byr<

Insurance ; Bl? '̂1- Newton Grove. N. C. _ ; OUghly in our shop.
~ " ! Come in during tt

,
CityHealey bidg .

SALESMEN-
Ing trip cuts off gasoJln«, exclusive ter-

ritory , no money required. Retail {3.76.
Samjple postpaid J2 50. Hennepin Mfg. Co,
Minneapolis, Minn.

years' experience, Retercno. and bond fur- ; our stock and you will find just 'theAddre"a p- °- Sa* 26S- sy'vania, , car you want. Out-of-town visitors ajre
'

AGENTS.
women excellent
to right party;

be assessed therefor and all subsequent pro-
ceedings to be taken an required by exist-
ing1 ordinances governing- such work.

Resolved further. That notice be given
the abutting property owners of this resolu-
tion by advertisement In the official organ
of the introduction of this resolution by
th« Clerk of Council, at least 10 days no- j
tice prior to the next meeting of the Gen- |
eral Council, and therein citing such abut- ,
ting property owners to show cause at such
meeting of any objections they may have to
the condemnation of said pavement as above
provided

Said resolution will come up for passage
at the meeting of the General Council to
be held on Monday, December 6th, at 3
o'clock p m at the City Hall In the Coun-
cil Chamber

WALTER C. TATLOR.
Clerk _ of Council.

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF RE'SOLU-
TION TO CONDEMN OLD BRICK SIDE-
WALKS NOW ON THE WEST SIDE OF
PETERS STREET. BETWEEN NO. 411
AND THE* NORTHWEST CORNER OF
PETERS AND PARK STREETS.
Resolved by the Mayor and

Council, That the old brick sidewalks now
the west side of Peters street, between

No. 411 and th<> north vest corner of Petera
id Park streets, be condemned as worn out
id no longer useful as a good pavement

such sidewalks, and that same be re-

MISCEI-LAMEOUa

OPPORTUNITY—QUIT
TOILING

BECOME an abtor or speaker. No profes-
sion In the world paya you better. For in-

formation write Conservatory of Dramatic
Arts. Addretm 1-460. Constitution.

30 years old and live In
E. _M. E., Atlanta_phone_173_0.
WANTED^-PoHitiorT "as farm superintend- J

ent, wfll experienced on general farming, f
stock raising and managing labor. Can give ]
best of reference. Address 1-478 care Con-
stitution.
W ANTED—Experienced cotton mill book-

keeper desires position as bookkeeper,
shipping clerk or paymaster. Seven yearn'
experience Address 1-481. care Constitution,
WANTED—Young man desires position as

i bookkeeper and office man; ten years' ex-
I perlence; tvill go anywhere, best references

and bond it necessary. Address 1-442. care
Constitution.

j especially invited to call at our sales
' room and the most courteous attention

*w I will be given them.

THE
ATLANTA CADILLAC

COMPANY
LINDSEY HOPKINS, Pres.

228 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

COMK to Raymond, <?a. Good, active citi-
zens and small manufacturing enterprises

wanted If you are ablebodied. writ* wnat
farm or town work you can do. If you aro
in position to establish a plant or business,
fla<2 out what inducements aad co-operation
we can offer. Small farms for sale, easy
tprms Raymond Industrial Club.
EXPERIENCED shoe repair workman to

operate new Goodyear shoe repair outfit.
Must bf qualified to do hand-turned work
also. Reference and state salary. Perma-
nent job to right man. Richard & Thal-
heimer, _Selma. Ala.

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
General j money Apply City Circulation Department

^—.stltutlon.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads. Throe llnea one ti me, 10

oenU; three times, 1» cents To get
these rates, ade must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution office.

BOOKKEEPER, and office manager. Highly
competent and trustworthy. Eight years

New York experience. Knowledge of stenog-
raphy Salary no object where rapid ad-
vancement Is assured. Address 1-482, care
Constitution.

FOR SALE—One 1915 Ford touring car In
Eood condition J3J5. also one 1914 Over-

land roadster $450. a bargain 10 East
MltcheU_ street.
FOR SALfe—One~~rord~*deTivpry~truckr7u»t

overhauled. In A-l condition. Will aell
cheap_for cash Call Ivy 1B69.
FOR SALE—Pive-piusenESr Pierce"-Arrow";

newly painted, thoroughly overhauled.
Main 2535, or call 804 Sllvey building.

A NICK, refined fflrl of 18. capable of man-
aging a home, had experience In nursing,

wants home out west; must be Christian
home, desires to travel th« cauM. Address
1-401. care Cdnatltution.

ved

WE h
do:

Resolved further, That the sidewalks on I
e west side of Peters street, between No. [

411 and the northwest corner of Peters and j Ap,
Park streets, be re-laid with hexagon tile I —.-

that the owners of property abutting
on said portion of Peters street be notified
by the Chief of Construction to repave the
;Ide>w alks In front of their property with
iald hexagon tile, in terms of notice pro-
•Ided by existing ordinances, and in default
>f compliance with said notice, said Chief
.f Construction Is hereby notified to repays
laid sidev. .ilks and cause the abutting

property owners to be ansessert therefor and
lubsequent proceedings to be taken aw

required by existing ordinances governing
ch work.
Resolved further. That notice be given

the abutting property owners of this reso-
lution by advertisement in the official or-

of the introduction of this resolution
by the Clerk of Council, at least 10 days

prior to the next meeting of the
General Council, and therein cJtlnj? such

property owners to show cause at
itlng of any objections they may
the condemnation of said pave-

ment as above provided.
Said resolution will come up for passage

^ the meeting of the General Council to
t>e held on Monday, December 6th, 1915, at
3 o'clock p m. - at the City Hall In the
Council Chamber.

WALTER C. TAYLOR,
Clerk of Council.

WANTED—Bookkeepers, salesmen, ste-
nographers, commissary men, clerks,

office men, mill men and woodsmen in all
Hnea. Write us and tell uo what you are
qualified to do. Southern Lumberman's
Clearing House. Alexandria. La. J YOUNG LADY with some stenographic ex-
WAITED—Practical automobile man who perlence. sterling character, must hav» of-

can furnish tools; single man preferred. ^ce work moderate aajary Ivy S57S. A«t-
Applv B. H Orr. Chairman, East Point. Ga. dress 1-463. care Constitution.

WANT position as farm superintendent;
know ho^r to farm and manage labor,

can give tne beat of reference. Addresa
1-468, caro Constitution.

die ail kinds of help commercial and
itic. For reliable he.p. see us. Amerl-

Employment Agency 614 Healey Bid?.
7J43

LOST and FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
u ill set back to the owner if ad-
vertiaed in this column.

:enee tag No. 2548*, two
traight Hide casings, 36x4'^,

Xo 169412, No. Ibyiis, with Inner tubes,
rlma and broken backet A suitable reward

r returned to the Southern Bell Telephone
'ompany, 78 South Pryor street.

WANTED—Single, experienced white man
for retail milk route, north side, prefer

oiie_famUia,r with _tha.t _sectlon._ Ivy_&987.
WANTED—Names of men. 18 or over.

wanting railway mail clerk posUiona $76
month. Box F-6B1. Constitution.
EXPE'RlENClSlT" feeder~for~Gordon press)

195 Marietta atreet.

WANTED—By colored woman, work by day
of half day each week. Address J. V. S.

105 South Mayaon avenue.
EXP young- lady wishes position «* saiea-

lady, office work or cashier, can furnish
A-l references 1-419. care Constitution.

WANTED—Female
STOKES AND OFFICES.

WANTED — Stenographer ; ex-
perienced dictaphone operator

preferred; permanent place. Ap-
ply to Mr. Russ, Elyea-Austell
Company.

OIRLS about 16 for tearoom waitresses.
Employment only to girls living at home

With parents Add rests C. D. care Constitu-
tion, giving references and address.

DOMESTIC.
GIRL, about 15 for house work, morning's.

16 Pearce street, Stewart avenue.

M ISC EI.L A> KOL8.
WANTED-—Young lady solicitors, attractiv

Address 1-477, care Constl

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
LARGE, reliable comp'any~w'f7T^pay |2 to $8

dally to employed persons for doinr little
extra work in t,pare time. No canvassing,
no experience. no money required in ad-
vance Palmer Co., 90J W. Lake, Chicago.

LOST—(Jreat Dane dog, fawn colored, double
iws on }eg*. Answer* to the name of

Dane Reward for any Information leading
tovery. T \V Hughes, IS Mi North

Broad_Htreet ivy 1787.
LOST—On Mlllfa street, between Fowler and a

McAfee, one brooch set wi th diamond n
t-urrounded by pearls. Finder call Alain -^
800, No. 4, or return to 135 Mills st
and_get_ reward i for ..^^^. * „,
LOST—Wednesday, between Anbley hotel j Service School, ^hlladelphia.

POSITION by experienced bookkeeper an*
competent stenographer, good penman.

Main 4149-J. '

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female
Attention, Business Men!

THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR EMPLOY-
MENT. 611 Chamber of Commerce build-

in p. can furnish hlich-frade help in trade*
and profession*. Ivy 7110. Atlanta CO.
Office hours, 9.80 to 1, 2 to 4 p. m.: Satur-
days. 9 30 to 1 p. m. Application* for pool*
Hona taken daily

WANTED.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

NEW 1916 T Ford, run less than one
wepk. with a J30 DETROiT

LIMOUSINE TOP Mldeelf-y punc-
ture-prof tires Exchange for a
REAL AUTOMOBILE Grant CHEV-
ROLET. KING OR MAXWKLL
liKht touring- car considered Ford
absolutely perfect, but can not run
40 miles per hour to properly demon-
strate our trallern wi thout getting
hot. Apply Immediately,

SOUTHERN SALES CORPORATION.
501 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg

SUPPUKS—ACCE SSOKIES.

THE BIRD-WILCOX CO.
(INCORPORATE!) )

BROKEN AUTOMOBILE AND M A C H I M E
PARTS REPAIRED BY THE OX~V -ACL3T-

TLENBJ \VELDING PROCESS MAIN OF-
FICE 24 HARWELL PLACK. PHONH
MAIN 3600. SHOP NO. 1. 181 COURT-
LAND ST. IVY 4640, WORK CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE. ^

FOR SALE
REBUILT WHITE

TRUCKS .
3-Ton White Truck $2,250.00
Ji-Ton White Truck... .$1,500.00
i/4-Ton White 22-pas-

senger Bus $3,000.00
These trucks have been thor-

oughly rebuilt; new tires, andWANT13D—If it is reliable help or a good
position -apply to the Missionary Workers ; nainted

and Kmploymeru Agency, 15 8 ft Auburn | J

ro'i,oREjVeV{in6a7»1:nTeirsiH,ea-foir7r,5 USE]} TOURING CARS-
plantation ahow. No objection to good ^

amateurs. Call at Plantation dhow at Car-
^ 1. J. B. Cullen.

Jdi-N, women, common schooling, desiring
government posit Ions. $70 monthly, writ.

list immediately. Civil

tainJng _
LOST—$5 bill In Kaelj's,' tied In lad}'s

handkerchief, on glove counter or ladlea*
rest room. Bewaid. Ivy 849i-J. _

REWARD lor return of brind7e~Boaton
bmldoe- Name "Mike." White lace and

neck. 6S6 Peachtree st. " _
LOST or strayed, a large hound doe- Black

nswcra to name of Troope.
6 Park place, Oakhurst. Decatur 440.
LOST—^Tu esday ^f ternoonT Elkin's, very

mall gold v anity, blue top, re\\ ard.
Phone_lvy_ 667G.
LOST—In down town district, hunting ~case

gold watch, Elgin movement, liberal re-
ward given for tta return. CaU_Main 9S47.

iK'OWN lur neck piece, between Cone's and
Keely'3. Phone Main_2611_-J.

gold watch
Mis.* Smith.

f u*-ninh ~
e, Bethe^L bo

LOST—Sunday,
aha-pe; reward.

PERSONAL

TRIMMED HATS
¥3.50, 55.00, J7 00, {10.00 and up.

Untrlmmed Velvets and Beaver Snapea.
/ FUK IKlMMlNfcrS AND SKlNa.

Old H.*Ui Made New.
Ostrich Featnera Cletined and Recurled.

CJHLARUK ACCOUNTS SOiJClTKD.
Choice assortments Hold, and Silver Hats

ind. White Panne Vedvet Hats.
IdOVRNINO MILJLJNJdKY.

MRS. C. H.. SMITH,

TRESH churned sanitary buttermilk from
the nnvat registered Jersey cov/a. 26c per

gallon, tie per quart, also pure tretih churned
reamery butter 40c pound, delivered early
norniug on north sitle^, also in do'

6o-H. P. 7-passenger White, 1914.
45-H. P. 5-passenger White, 1914.
3O-ti. P. 5-passenger White, 1914.

't-c!(i£]Ei help on short T r ,-. iir, •r Kichanee. can ivy|3O-ii. P. 5-passenger White, 1915.
The above cars overhauled, re-

painted, electric lights and starter,
and guaranteed. See us for prices.
5-passenger Overland.... $250.00
2-passenger National

Roadster $650.00
7-passenger Stoddard-

Dayton $500.00

FOP. posUiona as stenographer or book- I
keeping register with Miss Hitt. 61(

0£ant_bulldli>E. Phone Ivy_8«»B.
WANTE1>—40 solicitors at once good posi-

tion. 177 Ivy st Mr. Simmons.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME Teachers' Affency. Best aervlco. moac

liberal terms, freo to school board. 1233
Healey buijdtne Atlanta. Qa. Ivy -309J.
aiyinVLr village prlncfpalahlpB, other open-

inca «lao. Fosterfs Toacbera* Accy. Atl . Ga.

EDUCATIONAL
PliOP ANI> MRS. UI&O. C. I^OONEVB

COACH1MG SCUOOX^—A thorouch coura*
of InAructlou In all trades to private pu-
pile, also shorthand and bookkeeping, cer-
tificates In ten weeks to hard-worlUntf slu-
dento. bookkeeping In five weekB. it St.
Charles avenue, rhone Ivy «S»7.
LJBArlN the system of sbortoand officially

adopted and taught by the city of .Atlanta.
Investigate our $Za scholarships. Easy pay-

'NSTRUMENTS

12-passenger White Star.. $200.00
7-passenger Thomas Limou-

sine ..'. $1,000.00
Any one of these cars is well

worth the money.

THE WHITE COMPANY
Phone Ivy 1641. -65 Ivy St.

JOHN M. SMITH
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops rc-cov ered and repaired A\ h

epriaga and axles repaired
Bodies built to order or rfipa(r<-d.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE

FOR SALE and
WANTED '

FOR

THE
EVERETT PIANO
R. P. BECHT CO.

Southern faction*.
129 AUBLRN AVENUE.

We rent «ood piano* $2 p«r month «*
W* sell food piinoa, f5 per month up.

PHONES IVY 21*t.

ATLANTA REBUILT
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

BUYS used household and cxch«nff«a
new for old Furniture of nil kinds for

sale at cut prices. H. A. Uartln. Manager.
£. A. Hartsock. Secretary. 108-10-12 Sooth
Forsyth street. Phone _Mahi__77S^

FURNITURE COMPANY
u«« your credit

THE HAVERTY
will furnish your homa, _

and enjoy your furniture wblle paytnff for
It. Haverty'a liberal credit plan belpa you.
Main store, corner Auburn avanua and
Pryor street.

PAPERTSHELL PECANS
FROM the best orchards in Georgia Everv

variety an> quantity, wholesale price*.
A L. Hart. _Pledniont_Hotel,_Atlanta. Ga.

"IDEAL1 ^ot^JtrjELLICOTtiToC.
OLIVER BLOCK JKLUCO. $4.S«.

GATE CITY COAL COMPACT.
Bell_JPhone. Main <66^J ._Atlantm,_JU.

FANCY grocery store, established budneaM.
cash trade, fine location. stock and fix-

tures, |900. Will discount. Going weit, I\y
7715.

TVE SPECIALIZE ON
SMOKESTACKS AND TANKS
STATHAM BOILER MACHINE "WORKS

_^ BELL PHONE MAIN 2311.^
LARGE Anderson ?125 counter scale for

sale, reasonable to quick purchaaer, Applv
N Steinberg, care H. L. Singer Co , corner
of Haynes and Hunter atreeta.
FRESH,

old mother
arlett^- Atlanta 2601.^ _____

GENUIXK JELLIOO $4XK)
L. JB Jaokaon Coal Co_ M 2704 ; All. 944
FOR SALE--OTif D C "l- horse "power Iriotor

Western Electric. 330. Addre.ss 1-471. caro
Constitution.
"Cl'DTT'T:1 DELI\ERY.
X iVJlJilj Kuarante«m
lanta phones 524, ^806,
FOR

qui l t
SALE — Lot of

Mftiri 3950. o
old Trunty ' inc
sale or trade, che

Gersf-. famoua beer.
80c dozen net- At-
Main 3080 _
new old -fashioned

Atlanta G&07-B
bator and brooder
p. M. 3164

WANTED—MiscellaneouB

f M__Sl. Mai
'

IJROP \ C4.RD
hopa u^d cloi nine atlalr* 16ti D«-

rd

houie
__

«dtum-^l7.e

l i -

See

—A billet or aldeboi
irni-ihins-j must be
7 4 4 - J _ _ _ _ _

WANTED- At oiicf, lumber th
«Pd for f raming &-ro<

WAXTED—^oto i id -hunr t i
_ hall he.i ter_ J141 KaM Pine street
CA"FH"PA!«I for old Jumlture Dixie Furnf tuVe

Conipan> 85 S Forsylh Plain W70-J
jR al l klndi "f< nnu hunrl clothe"
-op a f-ani 154 D f t a t u r M

DROP A CARD B< t,t prlcet
nd «hoej L, Pfeffor.

for

Autogenous and Forge Welding
WE repair broken auto parts and ever]

thing broken or cracked in. all metals W
also weld broken springe. Carbon extracte
from auto cylinders while you wait. B
Rich. 349-61 Edgewood ave. Ivy 5947._
FORD CARS repainted, 5-paasenger ~~Jllf

2-passenger, J12 60; topa re-cover*>d an
repaired, commercial bodies built to order

J. M KARWISCH WAGON WORKS.
81 West Hunter St.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more spaclou

quarters. Garage and repair work a spe
41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atlanta SOS

UNITED RADIATOR CO
76 Ivy St.. Atlanta Iiry 6060-J. Radlato
Work. Guaranteed. Prices Surprisingly Low

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 69 Cone atreet,
__th ird_fl oo r._I v y_jl 882.
FOR BARGAINS In automobile and blcj'cl

supplies go to 11 Walton atreet, Juut o
Peach tree Elco coods a specialty. Moto
Supply Company.
SIMMONS PLATING WORKS, 116 3. Pryor

Main 1147 Auto parts, brasa b»ds, sl~
metal goods re plated and made new.

USED motorcycles, all makes, $35 and
Retail department Harley-Davidson M(-

tor Company. Atlanta, Ga. 224 Peachtrea St

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

First $7K

DOGS.
•Well -trained pair
gets 'em. Will.

J. Golden, Drake town, Oa.

f polnt
emonstrate

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FANCY COTTON SEED

CLEVELAND big boll. Wanamak«r's Cleve-
land and Reddlnff's Cleveland, aa good fta

ever Cell out of a gin, |1 bu • 10 bu. lots,
»5c. 20 bu. lots. 90c.-Falr View Farm. PaJ-
met to. Ga.

district.
log.

,
Kimballvllle Farm. Telephone, Ivy

GENTLEMEN
JT YOU want better laundry for less money,

call Ivy »371. New York Hand Laundry.
Shirts with cuffs, »c, silk shirts, guaranteed
" iand laundertnl, IQc. '

$600 AUTOMATIC
PLAYER PIANO, $335

RELIABLE Automatic Player, used about [
6 months, butvin perfect condition, beau- <

tiful mahogany case, laXwt style. Former
price J600._ now ?336. Left with us to sell

player you ever saw for anything like th*
money Easy terms if desired.

THE MELLOVON1AN CO.
284 Peachtree St.

Sole Depot for the Estey \

UfaK Dr. Krom's Medicated Soap, safecuard
against skin and scalp Infection; also

lair loss, Tuousanus teauiy to ita wonder-
Xul merttu. ° tKHtabUshed 1S76>. Sold ~
<JU-.tiers.

FOR bAl^K—New piano taken for debt;
never used and have no use for It. Will

•ell far below regular prtoe to ret rid of
It. Genuine bargain. Address G. U. J» care
Constitution
FOB SAJLE—Mester piano. «ood as new.

Will trade for auto. PboneNMaln 121.

KIUM—frlv»C«, re-
fined, home-like; limited number ot pa-

tent* cared lor. Homea provided lor ic-
ants. Infants lor adoption. Mm. M. T.
Jitcheil. 26 Windsor atreet.

ULLE. VALAIRJE

M USIC AN O DANCING
DANCING—Private and claes

Lahe's. 217& Peachtree St. Ivy S7B6.

. nd lad!.* ,
tailoring. Make your clothes while learn-

ns. hew Era School. 20-B Carnegie Way,
Deer. -

twxi; free delivery. »oc
log, net- Atlanta phones 524. 21I9S; ai. 3<no.

WS make awltche* Xrotu
eaUaher Hair

'eacntree 8tr««t.
MAIN Sl-RINOS. »0c to aflverUse.

na. Ito yeachtree. Cagh for old

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
U, JBrewatec. Albert Uoweli, Jx

Alvch U. JDoraey, Artlunr Heymaa.
Daraey. Breweter. Uowall * Herman.

.
0«lc~ — 2«2. I«4. I«t. IOC, -01.

Btaer BaUdicc, AUonta. Oa.
Telephone. »2I. Ult

SITUATION
VENTED

StT.UATlQN WANTED—Male

JLN AN3WEK TO YOUR AJ>
OK u*Ter*i ol them may b* aent Im

m* lata «a a WM!C alter your «4
tact appeared In Tb» C«iuftftitUolR.
Buch revpon«eji arv th« ranUt •!
•weral tomu oi wpedal ccrric*

la bcb*U of Situation Wantml adrw*
Bo, it yov wmnt » wider

ol ciuilc* before accepting m
hold your *oac mtaibmr card

mt tjr pbome- to Tte Cee>>
far M leart •

ONE 1911 MODEL FOUR-
PA^SEKGER CADILLAC-
GOOD RUNNING CONDI-
TION r $350.00

ONE FIVE-PASSENGER
VELIE $350.00

O N E F O U R - PASSENGER
CHALMERS TORPEDO —
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND
STARTER $400.00

ONE MARION ROAD-
STER $300.00

ONE HUPMOBILE
ROADSTER $275.00
SEVERAL OTHER USED

CAR BARGAINS. , ,
JOHN M. SMITH CO,

IVY 1316. 122 AUBURN AVE.

IIVE STOCK
FOK SALE.

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE FOR
SAI>E. Bent breeding, prize winning atock.

Bulls and heifers, any are, cowu and calves.
Berkshire hoca. 1. . W. Jarman, Box C
Porterdale. Go.

HOOB.

FANCY BERKSHIRE HOGS
VISITORS to the Harvest Fcetlva.1 are cordi

ally Invited to run down only 25 railea
and ace the beat Berlcshire herd in the state.
Those Interested in fine breeding stock
should see or write us. Fair V lew Farm,
Palmetto. Ga.
REGISTERED Berkahlres. 3-month pics ajid

yearling; boars at right prices- Call f.
White. Atlanta. R. F. p. H

COWS.
FOR'SALE—9 white-face Hereford calve..

2 Bolstein helfem. 6 nice crada Jersey
milk COTVS. A.
Urlon Stock Yards.

Co . Miller

FOR SALE—Very fine Jersey cow. fresh
in milk, 4 gallon*! a day. 10 Racine St.

West 1285-J.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
HIGH-CLASS modhrte will make atreel

M for I*. Can gire belt of refer-
Call Mra. Stephanson. Ivy C7«*-L>

EXPERT dresBmaklng. mlM*s' and Bcbool
SlrlB- dresMea a specialty. Style and ftt;

popular prlccg. Room 9. 37 K- Alexander St.* ~
termtloxui at 23 Baltimore place. 1. US4-X2.

BAKER ELECTRIC COUPE, newly paint,
ed. wed one yemr. In fln« •hapv. thor-

ourniy overhauled in every raspect. for
•ale. Con JJ.IOO; will sell (or 11.2(4. !•
one of ;Jie mo*t handaome ud fanhlonablo
cars In Atlanta and baa alwava bofln :
carefDlly driven. Will b* great ear for any,
lady thu winter and for yeara after. Ownor «
has tirj other can and mint «alL Addran 1"*
I-4»a. Constitution:

maklnr. fancy and plain;
cable. Call Ivy 7IOJ-J-

MEDICAL.
— TREATED one week free. Snort-

.^tblnK relieved la 3C.to 4« hours, nweil-
removed in 10 to IS days; regulates

FOR SALE — 5-PASSENGER
FORD; PIRST-CLASS CON-.

DITION; CASH PRICE $300.
PHONE E. P. 172.'

liver, kidney*, stomach and heart; purities
tit* blood, corrects cough. Writ* for tes-

•.U.f of cure* and a. vnnpton blank
fr«e trial treatmanu Colium Dropsy

Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Xtapt, I«4.

CATARRH OF HEAD"
LS12»12 E~3i-F fr-lMUHmxer toarlnr car for i tntlonl

Bale cheap. $30O. will s«IL for half ca»b.! iT.,̂ ;

) STOiiACH, bladder or otber orxana entire-
ly cured. Addreas Box 730. care Conati-

batanc« monthly. Car- in good ahapa; jnat j
be«n ovwrhauJed; new tires. Address X-47*.
cmn ConatttutioiK
FOR SALE -̂Ona four 4» Ultch«ll OVB-L

aftifer tourtns* car. 1*14 model: electric

DR. E. W. SMITH, 518 W. Peacntree
• . IrJ' «»- JDi«eaee» of women and

children. Electric treatment in chronic
__^

'S DISEASES cored. American-En
O ropeaa 8pedaUM: Oneat oqulUKhtf and wlf-atarter; jwrtect rannftic con- ' -U1-*-*^-** O ropeaa fipeclalJst;

Mttom, M ft tat**.*. C«U Ivjr Ml*. ' nunt. Dr. Holbrook, 9f4-«-l

MONEY TO LOAN
11

5</0 HIGH-CLASS BUSI-
L O A N S . 67o HIGH-

CLASS BE S I D E N C E
LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
718 Fourth National

per

MONEY TO LOAN,
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta

near-by Improved property, G Vi to 8
cent, straight, also monthly plan,
cent on 5 yearn' time, payable $21.66 per
month on the thousand, which Includes In-
teract, will also lend smaller amount.-
Purchase mon«y not«n wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home* or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CABSON,
413-414 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.
Cliff C. Hatcher Ins. Agency
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSUR-

ANCE CO.
LOAXS on improved city property at < and

7 per cent noliclted. "We alao buy pur-
chape mrn-'y notea. See Rex B. Mooney, 221
<3r*tnt Bldg Both phonea.

FE&ST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.
Cliff C. Hatcher Ins. Agency
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS in

.mounts of 92,000 and up -on hand tor
mediuL^ dlspoffal at 7 per cent on 1m-

proved rRl estate. See Rex B Mooney. ZZ\
Grant Bldg Both phoaea. Ivy_19Tl.

InLOCAL FUNDS In ba,nk for quick lo
ranging from Jl .OOO to $6,000. Alao

select loans on storen, hlKh-cIaas dwelling!*
or apartments In any amount desired at
lowest t urrunt ratea Dunson ft Gay, 408

MONROE AND BEERMAX
LOANS AND HEAL ESTATE.

1002 Hurt Bid*.
~ ,)ter L. B*«rnutnn.nroe & Walti

MORTGAGE LOANS raad« on property In
a.nd near Atlanta at current rates of in-

.ereat. reat-onabie expeiiM and prompt at-
tention. See un before borrowing Purcha**
money notes bought and eold. TURfl&AN ft
CALHQUN. Empjr« Bld«.

LOAN-BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

IClft Healey Bldg. Tvy 7§M.
J. Lewi* McKoln.

WE raproae n t unlimited local mon*y for
loans on suburban home* and »emi-e«ntra!

property at current rates. Czcluslv* atten-
Jon no delay. L. H. Zurllne it C«^ £01-
ioa 811 vey bldg. Pbone Main <S4

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AXD OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rate*, easy payment*, confidential.
E°li-A_-C5 • 820 Auetell building.
CONEY TO LOA«t on Atlanta real e*tat«.
Otini_& jlollday. 309 Peters bqildtng.

MONEY TO LOAN on ctty property. W C>T
Alston. 1203 Third Xafl Bank Bldg.

[ONEY to lend on improved real Estate"
C. C. McO^heP. Jr,. 622 to 624 Emplrp Bld».

WANTED—Money
WANTED, MONEY—Splendid

demand tor local money on im~
»roved Atlanta and suburban real
:atate at 7 and 8 per cent. Secur-
ty two or more times value of
oan. If you have money to loan,
ee us. Foster & Robson, 11

avenue.
WE LOAN oa Atlanta real estate and tony

purchase mon>y note*. 209 Grant Bid*. Th*
*«rchant« and Mechanics' Bkg and Loan Co

PURCHASE MONEY NOTE*

county furra. value $4.000. T>ue January
1917; 6 per rent interest, discount 92*0.

igh-c\Axa tndoraements, Addrea* Room ftS
otel Ansley. ^______
'ANTED—To buy ffood second mortcace
monthly note* at reasonable dlaeoo.it, L,.

H. Znrlfne A Co.. S01-2 ai.vey Bide. Phone
rtaln *24

STOCKS AND BONP>

Block. d!t-edced country.
1Z. Hoschton. Ga,

The Constitution Want Ads

\
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

The arrival and departure of
train*. Atlanta.

The folio wing schedule figure* *r« pub-
lished only aa Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•DaJIy except Sunday.
Atlanta, B.rroln«b»ni

fSunday only.
~ Atlantic.

. Effective May 30.
Brunvwlclc. Waycroos

and Thamasville
Bruncwlck. Waycross

and ThomasvlUe

Arrive.

6:10 am

7:10 pm

Leave.

7:30 am

10:30 pin

and Weat Point R*ilroad Company-
Ko. Arrlire Fro:
42We»t pt. 3:15 am
18 Colum's. 10:55 am
IS New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pro
34 Montc*y. 7:10 pm
30 Coiam's. 7:45 pm
BSNew Or. 11.36pm

Depart
36 New Or.. 6:2S am
15 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Montg'y.. 9:10 am
3» New Or,. 2:00 p—
17 Columbus ' ~' -
37 New Or..
41 West Pt.

4:05 pm
B.20 pm
6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right War."
•— Depart To—

Savannah—
Albany

Arrive F r o —
ThouiMVtlle. 6 25 am
Jacksonville. 6 47 am
Savannah. . S 25 am
Albany 6 25am
Jacksonville. 7 40 am
Macon 6 25 am
Macon 11 01 am
Savannah... 4 20 pm
Macon 8:15 pm
Albany g-15 pm

8 00am
8:00 am

Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4.00 pm
Jacksonville. 8.40pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta... 8-40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10-10 pm
Thomasv'e. 11.59 pm
Albany 11 59 pm

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

— Room

FOR SAI^C — Well established tailor shop.
doing ladles' and gentlemen's new and old

work running pressing club In connection,
doing good business year round. Located In
one of Atlanta's largest, most fashionable
hotels. Addresa 1-466, care Constitution. j

^Partner for small, well estab- j
iahed office business. Small Investment.

Suitable for lady or gentleman. Addreu
Bufllneaa, 1-967. Constitution. _ i

FOR
FU ItN ISHED— N .

NICELY furnished front rooms, heated.
electricity, hot water. Call Ivy _7870-X1._

NICELY f ur^ large, at<*a.m-heated ""front
room, with private bath. 64 Forrest ave.

LARGE, nicely-fur, rooma, reasonable; oloee
In.. 217_3. gorsyth-^^Atlanta. S987-A. _

FOB^RENT — Two furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen. 16a Ivy street. Ivy 23&3-L. _

A
fia

IP YOU CANNOT .
I'LL COLLECT your debts. Call Ivy 6604-J.

or write A.. 26 East jSIHai street.
^-vTjT^TpT? A CASE Of G*rafs beer;
VACV-L'JGjXb guaranteed pure. only 30o
doi. Atlanta phone* 624. 3896. Main 3080.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERNAUCTION AND SAL^

VAGE COMPANY, at 9ff South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell, Main 2306.

City Ticket Office. Fourth National Bank
building, Peachiree and Marietta streets.

Telephone—Main 490, Standard 157.

Premier Carrier
No. Arrive From—•
23 Jackson e. a . i&am
36 New York 6 05 am

1 Jach.son'e 6 10 am
12 Shrevep't 6 30 am
17 Tuccoa... . S'10 am
L6 Hefiin. 8 20 am

$ Ctaita'a 10.36 am
27 Ft VaPy 10.45 am

7 Macon . 10 45 am
21 Colum'a. 10 B5 am

40 Memphla 11 15 am
6 Clncin L 11 30 am

29 N. Y 1-2 10 pm
"JO Btrm'nx- 2 10 prn
33 Cnar.'e.. 4 .0 pra

5 Jackso'e. 4 10 om
37 N. Y ., . B 00 pra
15 Bruns'k.. 8 00 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8 00 pm
31 FL. Vary, s 05 pm
16 Chatta'a 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9 55 pm
19 Colum's lo 25 pm
2 Chicago. 10 45 pm
All Trains Hun U«
City Ticket orttce, ?>

Railway,
of the South.

No. Depart To-
36 N. V.. , . 12
20 Colum's.. *
23 Kan. City 6

1 Chicago.. 6
12 Riuhm d. 6

7 Chatta'a. 7
32 Ft. Val'y. -7
16 ] s'k..
6 Jackbo'e. 11

38 N. Y 12
40 Charl'e., 12
29 Blrm'm. 12
30 X. Y 2
1& Chattan'a 3
13 Toccoa .. 4

5 Clncin I. .
22 Colum's..
39 Memphis.
28 Ft. Val'y
10 Macon.. .
25 Hefiln. . . 5
24 Jd.ckao'e. 10

2 Jackao'e. 10
11 Shrevep't 11
ily, Central T
o. 74 Peachtre<

01 am
IS am

.16 am
20 am
55 am
10 am
15 am
45 am
30 am
05 pm
16 pm
25 pm
25 prn
00 pm
45 pm

.50pm
10 pm
15 pm
20 pm

.30 pm

ROOM and BOARD

LARGE, nicely fur. rooma on Peachtree,
close In. Ivy 6C&9-X Meala optional.

STEAM-HEATED room for gentlemen; close
in; reasonable; private apt. Ivy 8769.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDtt.
LARGE nicely fur. front room with board

In strictly private home, with all home
comforts and close In to couple or younc
men. Main 2639.
FURNISHED room to 1 or 2 young men;

walking distance; private family; rates
reasonable; ref. exchg. 198-A Capitol ave.
"FBBTIVAL~VlsiTOR8^CaIl" at 15 Cooper

street for nicely fur. rooms; conveniences.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SEDK-
IN2.IAJJ PARK—-2 Idrge rooms; all conven-

tences; wlth__owner. Ivy 7942-L. ;
3 OR 4 unfurT~roojns with all convenience*,

134- Forrest aveoue. Ivy 1730.

FOR RENT—Houses

Decatur Homes for Rent
Phone Pecntur_ 148. Jones & Ramspeck.__

- FOR RENT—In West End, 92 Gordon Bt.7 7-
j room cottage, fine location, in good repair.
Price >3£. Phone West 24S-J.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let us
] man It to you. Forrest & George Adair.
! 289 CENTRAL AYE., east front; arranged*
I for 2 families. Owner. 271 Central. M. 4424.

FUKNISHED.
WILL rent my nicely fur. home, B or S

rooma; all modern conveniences. Including
•team heat. Main 2719. *

NOKTH SIDE. ,
LARGE room, excellent meals, private

home; conveniences: reasonable. 66 W. '
North avenue. Ivy 28j>2-J.

UNFCRMSHEO—SOUTH 8IDK.
nice rooma, complete for housekeep-

ing, to couple. 95 Walker. Main 8075-J.

FURNISHED OB UNFVRXISHKD.
TO adults, one or two bedrooms, large

kitchen and sleeping porch; southern ex-
posure ; electricity, hot water, phone. Use of
reception roorn^ private home. M. 5035-J.
LARGE iur7~cr unfur. room to couple or

gentlemen. 166 Ivy st.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
A BARGAIN—tUght-room house, furnished

or unfurnished, north side, good neighbor-
hood, large porches. Instantaneous water
heater. >35. Phone after 8 p. m.. Ivy 60C1-J.

55 pm
30 pm

ime.

Union Passenger Station.

3 Cnarl.
3 Wllmi'n

11 Bucith'd
•13 Huc;ith'<i

1 Ausuata.
5 A u
7 Nt>

rcept Sund^j- t Sunday only.
Georgia iiuilroud.

From— .N u Depart To—

9 30 arr
1.05 pn

and Aug. 8 20 pm

-
T14 Bucltti'd

\ Charfn.
4 Wllral'o.

12 '25 pno
3 30 pm
0 10 pm
B Ol> pm
S 40 pm
S 40 pm

•Dally except Sunday tSunday only.
Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

Effective Nov. ,:.:.— Leave. | Arrive,
i Inclnnatl-LouiHvlila.
Chicago and Narihu 4 45 pm|12
Clnei
Knoxvllle via
Knoxville
Knoxvllle
Blue ilidg

d Louisville 7 .12 am
Blue Ridge. 7.2J am
Carteryvllle. .7.1- am
CartertvUIa 4 45 pm

commyd.ition.3 40pm

9 50 pn
5.00 pm lvv__

FESTIVAL VISITORS
ATTENTION!—The best meals In city, at-

tractive ratea, also beautiful furnished
room.s The Miller Hout>e. 50 Houston St,
Iyy_7398-X . I
NICELY/ Cur. room, with or without two

meala a day, in private family, to men or
business women. all conveniences. Apply
87 E North avenue, or Ivy 1935-J.

Table" Boarders \Vanted
35 CONE ST.. Ivy 6745. Half block of

postnCnce. !
LARGE Voom. fur. (n manoginy, connecting \

bath, excellent table, for refined couple
or gentlemen, reasouable. *9* Spring, corner |
^Third. Ivy 1522. ... , _ . I
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, with ,

running water, private bath, for three '
young men. Mr* C. S. HcRae. 428 Peach-

T\ '' V W r\ 'TTrT~»T "iVTr~ST^~roonr~and
I V Y rl<^> 1 -t-J-board. ?5 to *7. 21 meal
tickets for $4.50. Atlanta phone 4104. ,
20 PONCE Se Leon Ave. Strictly high-class,

board. Beautiful large fmnt room, private i
bath, all con\enlerce».__ Ivy 719-J.
NICELY" "fur. ~~TOOTOX~ with excellent board;

all conveniences, references; reasonable.
Ivy 7SB3.
LARGE, supny rooms, heat; all conven-

iences meals optional. 200 W. Peach-
tree Ivy 3281. _ „ _ _ _ i
NICELY furnished room with board, steam- i

heated apartment, close In, Apt. 2. Ivy
1564. 14 W. Peacniree^gl.__ ___ _
~T~~n*T7 A r'tJ'T'O 17 CT STEAM HEATED1

2/9 rt-ACJti i Kr-h- rooms, table board i
ir_Ueaireti _ Ivy 8672. ^ t
FESTIVAL, visitors can secure large, beautl- .

ful rooms, private home, meals op&Jor.aL '

WANTED—Several gentlemen to room and
board, reasonable. 40 W. Peachtree place.

Ivy 1S98-J.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room»
NORTH 81UB.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma. close In; all con-
veniences; steam heat, electric lights,

telephone, etc. Call Sunday or afternoons
after S o'clock. Ivy 7495-J.

WANTED—Houses

UNFURNISHED.
FOR quick results list your vacant houses wltb

Beaaley & Hardwlck^ JIQ6 Empire Bigg.
FOR results Hat your property with ShariT

Boylaton i Day. 12 Auburn, avenue.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices I& Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

ENTIRE second floor unf. very suitable for
light housekeeping, electric lights, $15 per

month. 9 Kennesaw ave., near Ponce de
park.

CLEAN, comfortably furnished second floor
front room, with kitchenette and porch

and phona 23 Bast Harris street.
TO ADULTS—Three nicely furnished rooms,

all conveniences, best community, near-ln
on ForreHt_avenoeL_Ivy 3137.
ALL or half of north side modern S-room

home, completely fur; reasonable. Ivy
5859 -J.
LARCiE, nicely furnished rooms for oou*e-'

keep! ng; a.11 modern conveniences. Ivy
7592-X1. _

DESIRABLE! OFFICES, single and en suite
Some of these are equipped with com-

preased air and dental waste- hot and cold
i water In all of flees, all night elevator aep-
} vice; location best In the city and service
, unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asa G. Candler,

- Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy 6274. 222 Candler
building. See Mr. Wilklnnon.
WILL aublet one office at a reasonable

I rate; all conveniences furnished. 612
I Walton building.

OFFICES for~ ~

THREE furnished rooms for light house-
keeping to couple without children; ref-

erences. Call at 100 W. Harris.

_ _ _ _ _ _
TWO "fur. front rooms, private porch, hot

Water. __P"Q"c- f*37 Courtland _st- __
" Large fur. bedroom, with48 O N~

FOR RENT—Typewriters

U pn
1J 10 pn
10 30 an

Seaboard AJr Line Railway.
Effeyt lvB ilay 30, 1915.

Depurt To-

EXCELLENT board and rooma, block of
ppHtofflce. Ivy 5606- J. 72 Walton St. _

FEACHTREE, tho Wilton, steam heat,
table, prompt aerv. Mta^ Klrtley220

o. Arrive i'ruin—
L N. Y 7 00 i
L Norfolk.. 7 00 £

7 00 E
7.00 I
8 50 t
2 3D f

11 10 £

11 11) i

17 Abbe d C.

[ 11 BIr
30 Monroe..
5 N Y
6 Waah'n..
6 Norfolk..
5 Portb'h ..
6 Rlchm d.

^5 tiirm m.'."
o Memphla.

IS Abbe B.C.
Ill N. Y
12 Norfolk..
12 I'ortsm'h.

6 30 t
7 00 «
3 00 i
3 00 I
3 00 I
3 00 i
3 00 i
3 45 i
5 20 I
5 20 I

,
] ROOMS unti boj.rd, alao table board,

Georgian Terrace. Ivy 855lj--L.
TABLE |J boarders solicited at 15 Currie

; _ Baat__of___mea|s. Call Ivy 6040
TWO nice sunny rooms with board

, _ couple or _y_oung^ men.__Ivy_8979.
LAHGE. upstairs front room for

mgn. Ivy 3030-J._

^ -Itb. owner. I. 2551-J.
TWO fur. rooma and kitchenette; also fur.

room and prlvate_bath. __Ivy 7828.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, fur. or unfur.,

single rooms, sleeping porch, 23*_ Ivy st.
THREE rooms' and kitchenette, furnace

heat, electric lights. Ivy 6S36-J.

SOUTH HIDE.

ATTENTION,
FESTIVAL VISITORS

270 WHITEHALL STREET
NICELY furnished rooms, hot bath, private

family reasonable, to couple* or men.
Main 1504-J.
TWO fur. rooms, complete for housekeep-

ing; connecting hath. Main ^231-J.
lT~2 OR 3 connecting" rooms with kitch-

enette, completely_lur 2Jj__S. _FOrsyth,
LARGE, nicely fur. rooma, private bath,

dressing room. 631 Washington. M. 5402-J.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

TYPE^WRITEHS rented 4 months for $5 and
up. Factory rebuilt guaranteed typewriters

from $18 to J70 "Every. Home and Office
should have a typewriter." Catalog C-70
free. American Writing Machine Company, 48
N. Pryor St.. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT — Farms

and willing to work, to cultivate 2-horae
farm, 30 miles from Atlanta, J. A. S.
Chambers, Inman, Ga,_ ______
FOR RENT — Good farmj fine section.

sight of city. Owner, 322 Spring St.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
space, with heat and lighta ana use

of both phones, cheap. W E. McCalla,
415 Atlanta National Bank bide.

uple or

pm
pm

4 00 pm.
pmS 30 i

8 30 i
8 30 ;

6 Waahin'n. 6 00
5 Norfolk . o 00
5 Portsm'h. & 00

U Birm'm.. 9 0 0
U9 ilonroe.. S 00

City Ticket Of flee, 88 Peachtree St,

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Mo Arrlvo From— No L), part To—.

3 Nashville. 7"10 am 94 Chicago. 8 15
73 ROHW... 19: JO am & Nashville 3-3573 R!
93 Memphl
1 Nashvll

35 Chicag.
N j. Ju

Sta-Llon.

11
'. fi.35 p

8 20 p
- Uixlo V\y

92 Me

4 Na

iphl;.. . ., „.._
ie.. .. 6 15 pm
iville. 8 50 pm
i\ea Terminal

ATTRACTIVE fro.nl rooro, excellent meals,
to couple. 354_ Euclid avenue. Ivy 1124-L.

DESIRABLE rooms." adjoining bath. 746
Peachtree, wi th meals. Ivy 5972. _

LARGE, nicely fur. room for couple or two
_ young men._Ivy 3021-L. I
LAKGE, well rur. rooms, with excellent j

board, steam heat, reasonable. I. 6S8&-J.
NEWLi tur. rooma, with or without board;
__private_home._j_10_ Spring. Ivy 4635-JL.
INMAN PAKK—BeauUful raon^a and boar*;

private home, every Convenience.!. 6444.
~R(JUM~AND" BOARD ~for COllp^Ie or two

joung men. 19g We st Peach tree. I. 4931-J.

END.
WEST END—Two nicely fur. connecting

rooma and kitchenette to desirable couple^
convenient to cars. Went 250.
T WO rooms in house with couple with no

children; desirable. 1& Queen. W. 1292-J.

INMAN PARK.
FOR RENT—In Inman Park, two furnish-

ed rooms for light housekeeping. Call Ivy
S926-J. before 10.30 a, m.

CITY.
LIST TOUR real estate with us. We have

the customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell. Louis M.
Johnson, T. M. Word. Come to see us.

and board at 70 Spring;
od.

NIC E_ R'OOM SJ°?£
~

_
i BEAUTIFUL, la?E

TAX1CABS
OPEN AND CLOSED CARS.

BELLE ISLE

! 613 PEACHTREE ST. choico second floor

No. 4 LLCK1K. I\ Y 5190-186.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL 3000—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

SOLTH .SIDE.
FESTIVAL VISITORS

CLOSE IN
i GOOD place to board while In Atlanta.

99 Ir i iuly avenue. Main 5200.

BUSINESS CARDS

APARTMENTS.
HOUSES, ETC.

FOR RENT—Apartments

ISHED.

_AKt lliTECTl RAI,_DKAFTI>'G.
KTIiSO of ail klnri*i, house pl^ina. map

• rk. patent draw UIK«. Jack Burt. 825
building Ivy 7"JO.

^ _ j ^ _ ^ ^
of\ PER DOZEN.
OUC delivery
Atlanta phone

~~_
. ,f h famous beer, free
hornet . guaranteed pure.
1 ."4D6. Bell. Mam 3Q3(T~t

HANDSOMELY furnished. steam-heated
room, all convenience:), well cared for, pri-

vate ia,mlly board optional, references. Main
448-J
LAKdE. nicely furnished room, connecting I

u i th sma.ll room, yood table board, block j
of _ Capitol; reasonable. Main_ 1127-J. |

• CAN accommodate visitors to the fa.ir w i th f
nice, comfortable rooms. «i th or wi thout 1

board reasonable 3J3G East Hunter
NICELY fur. rooma with board; also houae-

s rooms. ^A.Llunta._ phono__ 13S7.
KUOM AND BOARU for couple or two

men Call Main 438 0-J.

TO SUBLEASE, four and five-
room apartments in highest

class and beat located Apartment
house on Peachtree at, Tne sur-
roundings are the moot exclualv*
residential part of city. Prlcea
a.re J40 and ¥45, formerly $60 and
|7C. References required by Uio
owner. CaU Ivy 4i4«-

_ _ _
YOU want to rent apt. or buBneasprop-

erty, n«e B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bid*.

WANTED—Real Estate

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estat»

CITY.
I HAVE $4.000 worth of stock, at par.

thriving North Carolina corporation with
splendid future, that I will exchange for or
apply on rood real «state in or near At-
lanta. Address Home Seeker, car* Consti-
tution.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

SEMI-CENTRAL LOT, fronting
60 feet on main thoroughfare,

with railroad trackage, suitable
for warehouse or subdivision.
Will sell or exchange for Atlanta
real estate or for farm. Address
1-472, Constitution^

80 ACRES in city limits College Park; fine
for anbdivtsion. WU1 trade tor farm or

Atlanta property. J- B. Jackson. 307
Peters bull diner.
FOR SALE—LoT on Ponce de Leon avenue.

50x234 or will exchange for Income prop-
erty. Ivy 6664. Address H-443. care Consti-
tution.

ice. R. F- Bishop. At! Nafl. M. S201

R EAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, ray home on Ponce
de Leon avenue. This Is a great bargain.

Phone Owner, Ivy 6564.

WEST KVD.
BARGAIN In attractive . modern l-rootn

home In best section of West End; one
block from Peeplen atreet school; a rew doors
from Gordon street car Une; lot 66x160;
at |4,BOO. This la the lowest priced housM
In *Wei»t End No commission*. Addreu
West Bind, care Constitution.

.
FOR SALE—By heirs to wind qp an es-

tate—900 acres very fine land, Including
valuable residences and Improvements.
Beautifully shaded natural forest trees. On-
surpassed blue grass; one-mile frontage on
a leading road to Nashville. This property
Is In tho suburbs of Nashville—with resi-
dences built, out to and opposite this land.
One-mile frontage on electric car line.
Just far enough out to avoid city taxes.
Fine Investment. Very fine land. Will In-
crease rapidly in value Excellent for sub-
division. Price $275 per acre. Big bargain.
LotH are selling near this property at
rate of $1.000 to $2,000 per acre. Might
take part payment In income property.
Address W, P. Ready. 623 Fatherland St.,
Nashville. _Tenn.
FOR SALE—A beautiful residential lot.

75x200, In most desirable section of At-
lanta. Cut nearly $1.000 In price for quick

^ddresa Owner, care Constitution.
IF IT IS real estate you want to buy or

sell. It will pay you to Bee me. A. Graves.
24 East Hunter street.
I MAKE A SPECIALTT of Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackson. 1018-19 Fourth Na-
tional Bank building.
H. M. ASHB & CO. Bargains 1

farm property. 1329 Healey.
n city and
Ivy 18^6.

FARM LANDS.
40 ACRES good farm land. In high state of

cultivation, %£ -mile from depot, 30 miles
from Atlanta; good community. J. A. 3.
Chambers, Inman, Ga.
GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-

lanta. If Interested will mall bulletin.
Brotherton A Callahan. East Point. Ga. Bell
phone. East Point 416.

FOR SALE—Automobile* FOR SALE—Automobiles

I—1

_ _ _ _ _ _

"WHEN in need of brick masons and stone .
masons. call Ivy -ISQG-J. Atlanta 1077. '

Mechanics Exchange. No 47 Exchange place. '

INMAN PARK.
WANTED—Four men for two meals, with

rooma, furnace heat, reasonable; all con-
veniences, private home; Ivy 76S2-J. ^ |

ATLANTA HATTERS
WANTED—Couple or few select boarders

| at 3 Delta place. Ivy 121*-L.

WE CLEAN, reblock and dyo all kinds
hats for ladies and gent.s. A I L work d<

by experienced hat Lers* a.nd guaranteed.
North Broad stroet.

30

SUBURBAN.
.ARGK room to couple or gentlemen to

board, private bath. Decatur 10>.

| _CONTK ACTING—-BLJILDIKG.
REPAIRING"."" remodeling, painting. stop

leaks. top chimneys. with guarantee.
Ivy Gti81. W R Holder

HALL DRY CLEANING COMPANYCIT.
Dry cleaning, pressing and dyeing. Main

3632. jR_jJorth Forsyth street.
HATTERS.

rr 4 rpo OF ALL KINDS cleaned and re-
Xlxi. X O shaped Into latest styles at 17^4
Walton Bt. C. __C_hrlatenaen. Ivy 5627-J.

HAT CLJBANING.
MADE NEW — Satisfaction
Mail orders give a prompt

OLD HATS
guaranteed.

HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.
ISSU

KDWIN T. HARPER I
FIRS JXSURANCE.

Main 170S. 7J3 Atlanta Nat'l Bonk Bldg

PUT on your baby's carriage; repaired. .c-
painted and re-covered.. Robert Mitchell

327-29 Edge^ood avenue. I v y 3076,
HOOF REPAmiXOT^

ne a specialty; 12 months'
guarantee .reasonable ratea. _ Call Ivy 905.

_ _

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS™
CALJJ Main 237. No rnoaoy required until

roof stops leaking, also contracting and
building.

STORAGE__ SBfTflXG.
FURNITURE'THE HA VERTY

store, pack or ship your household roods-
reasonable and. responsible. Both Dhonea.'
or call at office. AUBURX AVENUE COR
NBB FRYOR. ' "

Stoves and Ranges~Repaired
EXPERT CHIMNEY SWKEPERS

STJLNDARD STOVE AND REPAIR' CO_
Ulanta St2.Edgewood Ave. 383 At]

SANDWICHES.
TTiVTR SANDWICH'CO..
JJ\J V -Ei St. Phone Ivy S 2 2 _

TBAXSF1SR AlfD STORAGE.

COCHRAN TR-\NSFER CO.
*VVK move and store. We pack and sbJD

J. K- Coohran. Mgr. Main 93». Atlanta
phono 802.

KOTJNTREE'S
Phones—B<U. Main 157B: Atlanta"

FOR RENT—Rooms
DKNrsfi]EK^NoSTir~8iB
THE PICKWICK

TKN STORY AND FIREPROOF.
WELL furnished rooms with connecting: bath.

Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Falrlle street, near Carneeie Library.

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA-, corner Fryor and Houston

streets, In tlie heart of everything, rooms
ithout bath fl: rooms private bath. Jl SO;

tl

GIFFEN APARTMENT^ EAST FIFTH
STRKET^ BEAUTIFUL. 4-ROOM APART-

MENT ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
INCLUDING FURNACE HEAT, HOT AND
COLD WATER. TILE BATH. JANITOR '
SERVICE. LARGE ROOMS AND VJ2- ,
RANDA. PRICE VERY REASONABLE. '
PHONE MAIN 477, j>RiyTt^61S4-J. I

THE VIRGINIAN
FEACHTREE: street, corner Fifteenth. ov«-

looklnc Analay Park; undoubtedly the best
located and equipped apartment houae In the
city. I have a 4-room apartment at J40 ana
a 5-room at 946 that are Ideal; eteam heated.
parquett» floor*, ttla bath, large porchea,
newly decorated—aU In perfect condition.
APPly FITZHUOH KNOX.

Candler Building.

ha

t o u t at : rooms prvate ath.
egantly furnished , all rooms and bath
ve outside exposure. Fre» public baths.na.ve outsiae exposure. vrt

Oliver Johnson. Proprietor.

183 EAST PINE STREET
FIRST FLOOR, fouc rooms, all newly tinted,

china closet, cabinet mantels; house new-
ly painted, or entire second floor of five
rooma. close in. Price reasonable.

ONE NICE FIVE-ROOM
APARTMENT on Peachtree place. corner

West Peachtree, all modern Improvements.
Steam heat. Price reasonable. Phone Main

To"sUB^LE;T a nice 3-room front apt., with
large porch, steam heat, modern through-

out Price, $30 per month. Will give one
month free. Call Ivy 7026. aak^or Green.
PARTY wants to sublease Apt. No. I, on

first floor of the Elliott Apt*., corner of
Ebtth and Piedmont Ave. Call Ivy J074.
APARTMENT to aublet, bargain, aJbc rooms,

bath, steam heat, gas stove, etc. No 4
Linden Court. 72 East Unden. Ivy 8S17.
5~"ANI> 6 rooms, all conveniences; furnace

heat. Ivy 1221. L. E. Bennett, 884 N.
Boulevard- .
TWO rooms, kitchenette and tile bath;

large single room, private bath; all
steam-heated. Ivy 7091.

ROOM In steam-heated apartment, bath ad-
Joining, nicely furnished, two car lines,

near Myrtle and Third, reasonable. Phone
Ivy 82S7-J. __^
ATTRACTIVELY ~tur. front room! connect-

Ing bath, steam heat; gentlemen only.
lyy^ 3486-J.
LARGE, nicely fur. upstairs front room. In

strictly private family; all conveniences;
walking distance. 101 W.^ Harria,
REFINED young man wishes roommate to

•bare nicely fur. room; all modern con-
veniences ; private home. Ivy 6775-J.
LARGE, nicely furnished room in private

home, walking- distance, all conveniences.
Ivy 1143.

_ _
6-ROOM APT., including sleeping porch.

$25 , all _conventencea.__61 Currier St. I. 1516.
VERY desirable small apt. ; furnace heat.

janitor service. Call Ivy 8543.

.
THREE rooms and sleeping porch, private

bath and kitchenette, beautifully fur..
private entrance; nothing lacking for com-
forts. Rooms get sunshine all day; north
side. Ivy 653S-J.

APT.,; all conveniences; fnrnac*
heat. Ivy 1321. L. S. Bennett. 384 N.

Boulevard.

BIG BUSINESS MAKES POSSIBLE THESE
WONDERFUL USED CAR PRICES

As everybody knows, volume of business alone in-
sures -low prices.

LOW PRICES ON THE 1916 STUDEBAKEB MAKES
LOW PRICES O$ OUR USED CARS POSSIBLE.

We haven't the room to accommodate a big stock of
used cars, and therefore must move them quickly—hence
the low prices. Many of these cars are almost as good as

inew—repaired and overhauled when necessary—repaint-
ed and refinished in some cases.

Look over this partial list and see whether any of
them suit your requirements—if not, we have others, one
of which may be just what you want.

Studebaker "6," 1915, 5-passenger $800.00
Studebaker "6," 1913, 7-passenger $600.00
Studebaker "4," 1913, 7-passenger $400.00
Cole, 1912, 7-passenger . $300.00
Chalmers, 1911, roadster $225.00
E-M-F, 1912, 5-passenger $300.00
Pullman, 1912, 5-passenger $265.00
Hudson, 1911, 5-passenger $175.00

In buying from Studebaker you are assured of get-
ting a car exactly as represented. We could not afford
to jeopardize Studebaker's reputation by selling you
anything else. When you buy a car from an irresponsi-
ble dealer and later find it not as represented, you are
money out of pocket.

Don't you see where it is worth dollars and cents
to you to buy a standard make used car at our wonder-
fully low prices ? Why not, then, come in and let us show
you what we have to offer?

CREDIT TERMS ARE OFFERED TO RESPONSIBLE
BUYERS.

OB U NTH BNISKED.
FOR RENT— -Small steam-heated apart-

ment, furnished or unfurnished ; nice
eighborhood, reasonable price. Ivy 8212- J.

PUR. or unf. rooms at reasonable rates for
couple or young: men. 183 W. Peachtreo,

Ivy 7730-J. __^___
NICELY fur.. Bteam-heated. froai room;

shower bath, steam heat and all mod-
ejK conveniences. 1QP Forrest Ayi>. I. g291 - J.

- HARRIS
- Bachelor rooms

dgluae. Every modern convenience.,!.

COUPLE now boarding, whoae son will be
home from school for holidays, would

rent small furnished apartment or houae
In good neighborhood from someone who
wants to leave city Cor holidays. Best city
references. Address 1-476, car* Constitution.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
247 PEACHTREE. PHONE IVY 1694.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

NICELY fur. hdusekeepin* rooms, reaaon-
_al>le. I3g_P«achtree; ret Iw 4B30-J.
NICELY furT~rooms' with hot bath and all

conveniences: clcae.In- Jtvy 2Q26-J. __
ATTRACTIVE steam-heated room." walking
_diatanc*j ««ntl«m*n preferred. X. e»2t-l*
NICELY furnished rooms* all convealencea,

toiockjsf postofflce. 34 Cone. Ivy «162. _
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms In Peach-
_tgee-^hpme; yeryjeaaonaple. Call I.Jf532-Xl.^
ONE large, nicely fur. front room;" alt 'con-

veniencea: cioae in. Ivy «68-J.
on'BAST ELLIS, nicely furnished rooms.
^v opposite Aragon Hotel. Ivy 4S5S-J.

FOR RENT—HOUM»
t N F t itN ISUKD.

No. 56 Hfjndrlx Ave.. 7-H.. suited for
two families *2±.5«

No II Holderneas street, S rooms 20.00
Not 73 N. Warren. SW Kirkwood. 7 B.'». 25.00
No. 11 Batea Ave.. Kirkwood. < rooma. 22,50

I^arge lots, houses In grood condition,
HOLMES & LUCICIE REALTY CO.,

No. 4I2_Chamber_of Commerce. Ivy 4157.
•<t AND 72 Thelma street, halt block oft

Inman Park car, ft rooma. hardwood floor,
tile bath, two-panel doors, arranged con-
venient for two CamlH«a Prio* |25. Call
Ivy 29S.

FOR RKXT — One room, adjoining bath, for
86 Wabaah ave._lvy 2404.__ _

DESIRABLE steam.- heated, room ;
distance; gentlemen only^ jtef. Ivy 535-J.

STEAM-HEATED front room, north side."
_^ir.'.ya!!LJlonie • *very convenience. Ivy 76*0.
LARGE, nicely fur. front" room, clOM la; all

coav«Alenc*«. Ififi ivy *t»

340 COURTLANX> ST., 4 rooma and hall on
second, floor; has all city conveniences;

t*n minutes' walk from Five Points. See as
for rate. Chas. P. Glover Realty Co., 2 ̂
Wai too street. i _
39 Carnegie Way," 8 rooms 927.5 Q

ASA O. CANI>LER. JH-. A^ent.
> 222 Candter
• rtoa*—ivy Mil.

Cotton Stored; Money Advanced
SIX PER CENT STRAIGHT INTEREST

Our charges are the most liberal.in the South. Write us for terms.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY
ATLANTA. O4_

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE
ON WALTHALL STREET, in half block car line, a new five-room bouse,

with batb, electric lights and gas. Price. 12,250. 1250 cash, $20 per
month. -

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Phone M. 4327. _ . 3O6 Rhode* Bide.

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartments

LENOX APARTMENT
WEST FEACHTOBE AND PORTER PLACE — A dandy six-room apartment, third

floor, with every convenience. Can make three bed rooms. Price $65.00.

THE LAMBBIGHT
WE HAVE only two apartment* left; one three and one four-room. If you are

looking for some thins nice In this size apartment, see us. Modern in every
respect, with the best service.

M. L. THROWER
PHONES IVY 165-164. ATLANTA 164. 39 NORTH FORSTTH ST.

STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS ;
SPECIAL INTXTCEMENTS on two handsome apartments, one five-room and one

three-room, absolutely two of the most attractive, artistically decorated,
conveniently arranged, hig-h-class apartments to be found In the city. Location
the beat, tenantcy unexcelled. LETT US SHOW YOU.
AVAZdON APARTMENT—-North avenue and West Peachtree. Only two apart- "

ments left In this handsome apartment house. The interior of each Is spot-
less, beautifully decorated, every hi&h-class apartment house convenience* also
elevator. Attractive proposition to acceptable party.

*SEE THESE APARTMENTS BEFORE LOCATING.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
ISO PEACHTREE ST. ATLANTA 2865.

INFAVSPAPER

For Rent—Apartments
LINDEN COURT—A splendid 6-room apartment, equipped with every con-

venience, including steam heat, hot and cold water at all hours, etc.
Price, 160.00.
85 E. SIXTH ST.—This is an excellent apartment of six rooms, all with .

outside exposure. Finished in hardwood, thoroughly equipped and in
first-class condition. Between Peachtree and Juniper Streets. An attractive
proposition will be made desirable tenant.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

CONE CONE

Chas. Cone Realty Company
Greetings, Atlantans ! Let's Get Acquainted !

We are here for BUSINGS, hating moved our REAL ESTATE
business from Macon to ATLANTA. Any kind of Real Estate

you have tkat you want to sell or rent will be given the
benefit of our ten years In the business of renting

and selling property. That house, apart-
ment or store you own has been

vacant a long time, hasn't it?
You would like to get

CONE
some rent money

from It, wouldn't you?
Well, just let us know about

it and we will put you a tenant there
right away. Or it may be yon want to sell

it, or have some other kind of property you want
to sell, so if you will do one of two things: CALL AT

OUR OFFICE OR PHONE US, giving a description of the
property, WE WILL GET THE BUYER OR THE TENANT.

Chas. Cone Realty Company
MAIN 3361. 215 PETERS BLDG.

CONE CONE

RE A I. E3T AT B.
"

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 12R7

vllle, on the main road, w<s hava 12 "* acres of extra rich land In a high Bla.l« of
cultivation, that we will sell for J7.500; 11,600 cash, balance In five years Thin
land ha» all .kinds of fine fruit tr«««. and cultivated berries. Has a modern 9-room
rewldence with city water, bath and all neceneary outhousea. Tho Improvements
would cost more than $5.000. If you are In the market for on«> of the richest and
best located tracts of land In Pulton county, this Is the place for you. Let us show
you £hla place_at once. _ __ ____ __ __ ____
BARGAIN IN WEST END BtTNGALOW— On one of the best streets ln~West^En~d ln~

a few feet of the car line, we have a atrlctly modern 6-room bungalow on an
east front lot. 118x175, that we wi l l ™>U for $2.750. J150 caah, balance J20 per month.
For a home proposition on easy terms this Is the best thing In the city It has been
reduced from |3,760 to our price for a quick sale. Let us show It to you at once.

HOME BARGAINS
JG.500—GORDON STREET BUNGALOW on a pretty corner lot. This Is a lovely little

home; 6 rooms, hardwood floors; furn ace. Can. _arfange_ reasonable terrrm.
$6~EOO—INMAN PARK, on best part o£ Ewcild avenue, a 7-room. 1H-story~~bun|jaJowT"

hardwood floors, furnace and corner lot. Can arrange terms to uult. See as
for homes, we have them.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDQ. IVY I27«.

GEORGE P. MOORE
REAL. ESTATE AND RBNTLNQ

10 AUBCRN AVENUE

BIG SPECULATION.
IN THE half-mile circle, R. R. side track In 100 feet, on one side main trunk

tine, 300 feet on other lide. Looks like railroad must have It some day.
60x90, with two houseg In good shape—rent value $25. Price $3,000; $500
cash, assume $2,000 loan, balance $25 monthly.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW EXCHANGE.
BETWEEN Peachtree and Piedmont Park, a modern house of six rooms,

furnace heat, elevated level lot. Price $5,250. Take vacant lot np to.
$2,000 as cash payment, balance monthly.

$14,500 — PEACHTREE HOAD — $14,500
MODERN brick house, on east-front lot, 100x400, worth $20,000. Terms: no

loan to assume.

MONEY ON HAND FOR QUICK LOANS.
SEX PER CENT, 7 per cent and 8 per cent. No delay.

"SOME" SACRIFICES
ANSLBT PARK. NEAR- PEACHTRBS STREET—Fine tvro-atory; nine-room

up-to-date home; furnace, hardwood floors, etc. Price reduced from 98 7»»
to $7,500. on terms,
BETWEEN PEACHTBEB AND PIEDMONT PARK—Near new open-air

Tenth street echoo!, * modern six-room bungalow. Price reduced to 15,009.

WEST END—BRAND-NEW BRICK BUNGALOW—Best section and neighbor-
hood. Hardwood floors, and up-to-date In every way. Price reduced from

10 500 to 15,000.
* ' - NINTH STREET COTTAGE.
$5500—HAS SIX GOOD ROOMS, In good condition. Furnace heat- all con-

veniences. Lot 50xl<0 feet. Cloa* to Myrtle street. Will sell on very rea
able terms. See us at once for the above bargains,

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BOILP1NG.

THE COWBOY SAID:
"LIFE AtNT DT HOI-OINa a rood hand, but It's in playingr a POOR hand

welL" When I sell you a home on a very small cash payment, and yea1*
pay for it—which you will—that's "playing a poor hand well." Out of ov»'r
a. hundred homes that I have cold around Atlanta in tlie last 15 year* only
THREE have failed to pay for them. There's a. REASON for this record, and
It's this: I will start you RIGHT or not at all. 1*11 make your NOTES to fit
your INCOME. I KNOW—better than you do—just how much you can pay.
aHy customer* are my walking ativertUementa. There's a' REASON for thlm.
too. You are MISSING a good chance to own a home. If you fail to take
advantage of the JPRICE! and TSSSMS on tho*« 6 bungalows on Ponce &•>
Leon place, ,I>ecatiir, you have all to sain, and NOTHING to Ioa«; youffi ^bjr
11,000 more Utar. P. B, Bopfelo* r=O»*r« -BU*

EWSPAFE.RI
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KNOCKS AND BOUQUETS
' FOR ATLANTA POLICE

Mis* Raoul Blames the Offi-
cers, and Mrs. Whiteside

Blames Miss Raoul.

Judging from an exchange of opm-
i ons on the manner in which, the po-
1 ice handled the suffrage parade on
TIK sday morning, •war is on again in
suffrage ranks. Miss EJeonpre Raoul,
marshal of the parade and one of the
leaders in the Equal Suffrage Party of
Georgia, has issued a statement se-
verely criticising the police, while
Mi s. Frances- S "Whiteside, president

When Women Suffer
N-> remedy «rvee greater reSef tnan

Anti-Karcnia (A.-K) labieto in«u, conai-
tionfl generally known aa "Women E
Acnes ana ills." Onetria. will satisfj
any woman that she has at *afit lound
the remedy she has ao long been book-
ing for.

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating.' JDc

roa feave nausea when riding in the caw
or en tne train or boat? laltaA-K. iao-
ieta ana ^et instant reiiei

Genuine A-K Tablet* bear thm ft.
monogram. At aL Druggist*.

of the Georgia Woman's Suffrage
league, bas made a statement -defend-
ing the officers and laying* the blame
on the marshal.

Miss Raoul's card follows.
MSM Raoul'* Card,

Editor Constitution. I noted by The
Constitution of yesterday that Chief or
Police Mayo said the confusion during tne
suffrage parade was due to a. misunder-
standing, I wish to state that there was
Absolutely no misunderstanding.

For several days previous to the parade,
officers of the suffrage association and
myself had been to see both city and Har-
vest Festival officials In order to prevent
any trouble.

Mr - Beaumont Davison gave m«? a letter
to the chfef of police, saying that special
protection wtpuld be necessary, and to please
do what I asked In the matter The fol-
lowing is niy letter to the chief

November 13. 1915.
Mr W. M. Mayo, Chief of Police,

Atlanta, Ga.
My Dear Mr Mayo Referring to Mr.

Davison's letter in regard to police pro-
tection Cor the suffrage parade on Tuesday,
November It. I would like to say that the
parade, committee is desirous''of having per-
fect order preserved

While we anticipate no trouble, we realize,
kno\\ ins of former experiences of suffra-
gists, that it is Important to have special
police prpte< tton

We would like t% o mounted policemen
to head the parade at North avenue and
Peachtree atreet, where the procession be-
gins . two at Cain and Peachtree, where
the women marchers fall Into line, and In
addition to this, we want aa many police-
men stationed alone the line of march as
you think necessary

We know that if the slightest disturbance
occurs the papers all over the country would
b« only too glad to take it up.

Trusting that you will see order pre-
sei ved, I am.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) ELEONORE RAOUL,

Chairman of Parfcde Committee.
I have the following: reply

November 13. 1915.
Miss Eleonore Raoul. Chairman of Suffrage

Parade Committee.
Atlanta Ga

Dear Madam Replying to yours of the

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE no MOKE
NO LESS

$3Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work -

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
1041/2 Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

Qit Approval
means just that:

You can't always decide
so conveniently here as
at your home which in-
strument and which rec-
ords (if any) will suit
you.

We make the matter
easy by sending a com-
plete

COLUMBIA
G R A F O N O L A
outfit wherever you say,
so you can take your
time ahout it.

\
The picture flluatrates the $110 OolmnW* model. Its appearance to

Signified and artl»tJc; the shapely cabinet Is mounted on casters, and
In all the details of flnish, this Is an exemplary sample of what the
best American craftsmanship can produce. It Is equipped -with the
Columbia Individual Record Ejector. th» last word In the many ex-
sluslve features possessed by all CohnftWa Grafonoiaa. Otter models
u low as $15.

Atlanta Talking Machine Company
132 PEACHTREE STRBET,

Opposite Candler Bldff. Bell Phone IVy 1112

WELCOME!
Out of town visitors. Hear the latest Records

and get our Terms on all style Grafonolas

13th Inat, relative to suffrage parade on
Tuesday. November 16, I beg to advise that
I will furnish- you necessary police protec-
tion on this occasion.

Very respectfully.
(SIsued) W. M. MAYO, '

Chief of Police.
My letter was presented to the chief In

person. He- told me that we would not only
have two policemen to head oar parade,
but that all the mounted police that headed
the city woaJd ride directly back" via Spring
street and head the suffragists at Ponce <2e
I>on and Peachtree. I said: "There may
then be an intermission between the ar-
rival of the officers and the end of the
city parade, shall we consider the arrival
of the police a signal for oar departure?"
He said "Yes."

Previous to this I had aeen Mayor Wood-
ward. He told me he preferred us to let
time elapse between the city parade and
ours. He wanted two distinct parades. I
then saw Mr. Walter Taylor, who was to
marshal the city parade. He told me to
form on Ponce de Leon and to let time
elapse between the parades. It was made
clear to us that we were not wanted, and
yet we had been asked by the Harvest
Festival to parade, and our arrangements
were completed.

I then saw Mr. Clarke, manager of the
Harvest Festival, and he assured me that
the streets would be cleared even if a little
time did elapse betw een parades. I saw
Mr Clarke several times In retard to this

Yesterday, after waiting one-half hour
on the policemen, and hearing by telephone
that police headquarters knew nothing
about tho parade, we started,

As marshal I rode ahead of the parade
and succeeded in turning some machines
and wagons off of Peachtree until I reach-
ed Cain, where I met the first officer since
leaving Ponce de I«et>n. The confusion
there was hopeless and I telephoned the
chief of police and got no satisfactory re-
ply I rode on down Peachtree, asking
every officer if anything could be done
a.nd each one said they had received no or*
dera The ladles marching were crowded
in between lines of street dars and on-
lookers who were not kept on the sidewalk.
At Mitchell I again telephoned the chief's
office and be was not in -*nd the office
knew nothing about the parade.

The suffragists feel that as they were
asked to parade during the Harvest Fes-
tival as much courtesy should have been
shown to them as was shown to the other
parades.

Sincerely yours,
ELDONORE RAOUI*

Chairman of Parade Committee.
November 17, 1915.

Mrs, WhitesJde'e Statement.
Mrs. "Whiteside, on the other hand, saya

the criticism of the police is unwarranted.
"Alt of the trouble was caused " she said,

"by the fact that Miaa Raoul did not start
her parade on time. The suffrage parade
was scheduled to fall In directly behind the
fire department. Instead it was nearly half
a.n hour between the two parades and
natursUly the police couldn't hold the
streets open

"The policemen who were along the beat
where the suffrage para.de formed, espe-
cially Sergeant Ryan, a very efficient officer,
urged that the parade start. The march-
ers could ir11 go ahead because we had
promised to waft for Miss Raout's automo-
bile division

"The parade was stopped twice after It
finally got under way One of the deco-
rated automobiles was out of order,* and
Miss Raoul. Instead of letting It drop out
held the entire pcirj.de.

"When we got downtown the streets were
well cleared and we had very little
trouble."

Chief of Police Mayo says that the suf-
frage parade was scheduled and agreed tofa» ^ directly behind the fire department.
which ciosfd the city pageant, and his In-
structions to the police were to hold back
all traffic, handling the two parades as
one

Naturally, he says, this couldn't be done
when such a long time elapsed before the
suffrage parade began

MORTUARY
Mr*. Harriet E. McBroyer. ,
Mrs. Harriet E. McBrayer. aBed S3.1

died Wednesday at her residence. 148 jGrant street. She Is survived iby five;
daughters, three sons, three sisters and
one brother. I

Mrs. Jant Wilton. ,
Mrs. Jane Wilson, aged 59. of 1361

Courtland street, died "Wednesday at a
private hospital. The Body -rtras re- >
moved to Greenb«rg & Bond's chapel. •
She is survived by two sons. Frank
Wilson, Atlanta, ana William Wilson,
Philadelphia.

To Shield Sweetheart
Lee Lester Con/esses

To 9 Postal Robberies

rer interposed by counsel for the de-
fendant «nd dismissed the indictment.

City detectives were In the courtroom
and re-arreited Bradshaw on a warrant
sworn out under the state la.^r.

Short-sighted people are naturally
close observers.

LODGE NOTICES

Columbus, Ohio, November 17.—To
shield his sweetheart from a charge of
having burglars' tools in her posses-
sion. Lee Lester, 26, of Parkersburig, W.
Va.. has made a confession to United
States District Attorney Bel in. admit-
ting complicity In nine postoffice rob-
beries In Ohio and West Vir&inja This
was announced today at the district at-
torney's office.

Lester and William Robinson were
captured by postoffice inspectors a
week ago ana a search of the apart-
ments of Miss Edna Hlndershot, 26, in
North High street, disclosed a kit of I
burglars tools, a quantity of nitrogly-
cerine, fuses and other explosives.

"I don't care about myself, but the
girl is absolutely innocent," Lester Is
reported to ha\ e said to the district
attorney Lester's confession is said
to clear up postal robberies at Hart-
ford, W. Va, Reedsville and Sardis,
Ohio, and Hartford, Ripley, Mason City,
Nlcolette and St. Varys. W. Va, in 1914-
1915. The total loot from these crimes
was about $3,000.

GRIFFIN ^OMAN'S CLUB
TO SERVE GA. PRODUCTS

P4.KK DEPARTMENT MAT HOLD
(XLD-KASHIOIVED CORN SHCCKINO
Park Manager Cochran put twenty

men to work pulling; corn Wednesdaym Maddox Park. The park depart-
ment has gone into the fanning busi-
ness. About 1.000 bushels of corn -willbe raised this year-

It has been suggested that an old-
fashioned corn shucking b« had as
soon as festival week is over. In old I
times when the swain found an ear'
of red corn he had the privilege of,
kissing the girl of his choice. Park'
Manager Cochran says he is receiving!many requests for invitations from'
young swains to the corn shucking.

BANK PORTER IS HELD * \
NOT TO BE BANK AGENT

Richmond. Va , November 17—Judge
Edmund Waddill handed down a loner-
considered decision in the United States
district court here today declaring that
a bank porter is not a bank's clerlt-or
agent and cannot be indicted as sucji
for stealing money from the bank.

James Bradahaw. a negro porter* Is
charged with having stolen 96,00.0 from
the teller's cage of the Merchants Na-
tional bank. The case was said to be
in the nature of a test of the statute
at the suggestion of the United States
attorney general.

Judge Waddill sustained the demur-

State Mutual Life
Assurance Go.

of MASSACHUSETTS

Over TO Tear* of uninterrupted
protrrew* under falmoiM non-for-
feiture lairau of <Un9»achn»etta.

EXCELS IN
Low Cost

Liberal Policies
Service to Policyholders
Rate* and Sample Pollelea for the

nnklnff.

FRANK W. BURR
Qtmral Agent tar Begrgla

408-409-410 Hufef Building, ATLANTA

Men of Ability and
Integrity Wanted for

Agency Positions.

A regular communication of
Pjthagoras Lodge. No. 42, F. *
A. M Kill be held In Maaonlo
Temple, Decatur, Ga., ttlltt
(Thursday) evening-. November
IS 1915. at 7 SO o'cioc*.
Brethren duly qualified are
cordially and fraternally invited
ith us

H. R .TEWETT. \F M.
H MASOX Secretarj.

Fulton Lodge. No. 216. F. &
A M. will be held In Masonic
Temple this (Thursday) even-
ing at 7 30 o clock. Master's
degree to be conferred. Candt-

l duiea please be present for ad-
vancement All qualified breth-

ren cordially inMted to meet wi th us.
JXO R THOMPSON, W M.

C. W SMITH. Acting secretary

B. P. O. of ElkV "
INITIATION.

.» regular session of Atlanta
Lodge. No 78, B P O of Elks
will be held this (Thursday)
evening at 7 30 o'clock All Elks
in good standing are cordially
invited to meet with us.

Fraternally
M. F AMOROUS

Exalted Ruler
THEO MAST, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

JACKSON—Relatives and friends of
Mr and Mrs. J Nolan Jackson, of Kl
Paso, Texas, Mr and Mrs W. B Jack-
son, of Conjers. Ga ; Mr. and Mrs Tom
Jaeksoit; of Mobile. Ala.. Mr and Mrs.
F Howard Jackson, of Atlanta, Mr.

AT THE THEATERS |
"Outcast."

(At the Atlanta.)
The Atlanta theater will have as its at-

traction next Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday with Wednefeday matinee the
-Charles Frohman, K.aw & Erlanger a New
York Lyceum theater success. "Outcast " a.
play In four acts by Hubert Henry Davies.
It Is the most notable play which thia dis-
tinguished author has yet written, and the
engagement \vill easily rank H.H one of the
moht noteworthy theatrical events of the
entire season. Mr Davies haa already won
a place of high -distinction with American
theatergoers through his delightful come-
dies, "Cousin Kate" and "The Mollusc " In
"Outcast" he is shown In a more serious
vein but nonev the less the play contains
much of his characteristic humor and bril-
liant dialogue. The scenes are laid in Lon-
don at the present time The exceptional-
ly fine London company will be seen In the

I play here, the ladies of which are aaid to
! br conspicuous for their beauty as veil as
\ lalr t i t They weai gowns ma.de* by the most

famous modistes which display the \ erv
latest mode* In feminine finery Jeanne
Tracers, a beautiful young actress who plaj a
Miriam has been' lauded to the skies i>v
southern critics as the finest emotional ac-
tress who has visited the south In very
many years Scd.ta go on saJe today at 9

"A Fool There Was."
(At the Atlanta.)

Robert Hllliard'a phenomenal succem "A
Pool There Was." played By a company of
exceptional merit and with a production
duplicating the one which Mr. Hlfilard used
the entire I ear he ployed the piece at the
Uberty theater New York city, opens at
the Atlanta tonight for a stay of three daja
'.it special popular prices,

I The psychological study which this pla»
| a'rords. Its marvelous Insight Into the most

subtle of human passions and emotions. ]f»
I Intense power and depth of feeling com-

I f'oP'.n'teuTc^'Ut^pTatio^'a JrSTJ°.S1 aff-aSiy^aTrs ,'ent 'X^r ja «•
, of life some of us Jail heir "A Fool There
I Was." by Porter Kmerson Browne la a

^""atlzation fOf Rudyard Kipling's poem,

Keith Vaudeville. \
(At the Fnrsyth.)

Hundreds of visitors to the Harvest Fes-
tival are availing themselves of the. oppor-
tunity to^eee some of vaudeville's best Mts

Griffin.. Ga-, November 17.—(Special.)
The Georgia Prodtjcts day dinner.
which will toe given by the Woman's
Club of Griffin tomorrow to the city ,
fathers and their- official family, will I
be the event of the week in this cit>
The dinner will be served at the board
of trade headquarters at t o'clock

The arrangements for the dinner are*
in the hands of a committee headed by
TVIrs. B R. Blakely, Mrs. R P. Shapard
and Mrs. J. M. Brawner—the club be-
ing a committee of the whole to recelva
and serve their honorable guests.

The guests of honor will include the
members of the city council, board of
county commissioners, board of educa-
tion, light, water and sewerage com-
mission, board of trade and the press.

HOOPING COUGH
I I •*••»JLiJB Î :r£<*M• MEZM I I

The Celebrated Etrectnal Homed*
Wtauna Intmal JfedieM.

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
win alao be f onnd T«ry efflcfttimu in etucea of

BROHCHfTIS,LUMBft60»w RHEUMATISM
W. Edward* A BOB, London. EagUnd

a increase in

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
We have for sale a twin-cylinder Pope

Motorcycle that IB in grood condition and
has been used very little. Haa new set
Flak tires Can be seen at our warehouse,
^30 Edgewood avenue.

JOBN J. WOODSIDE STORA6E CO.
Inc.

Renting Investments
We have on hand right now a good fourth ward rent-

ing property, located on an improved street.
Also, a renting investment in the railroad district;

pays a good income now, and in a dangerous location.
Liable to be run over by railroad.

Also, a good 5-room .residence for colored man on
Glenwood Ave., near Martin St.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890, Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA
Friday, Saturday Matinee ajid

A flay YoJi'il Always Talk of—

"A Fool There Was"
Special popular prUim: Nlghta, 3Jk! to

SI; matinee 25e to 70c, with all balcony
at SOr.

Mon., Tues., Wed.
Charles ProhmMi, Klaw Jfc

Production of the Vital

"OUTCAST"
A Play to Remember

Sensational star Cant.

Am Impretudve text:
Whether marriage IB eomethln*

a, or only hnmmn. It's •
buttinese. It's for the pro-

tection of rood women. It's their
re-word.

S E A T S N O W S E L L I N G
Nlirhta 30c to $1.50; Matinee 2«c to Jl.

if le Largest Printing 1
j P l a n t In the South!
: Is Located in Atlanta and Is at Your Command

• Our main office is at the corner of Edgewood
: and Pryor, "Five Seconds From Five Points." If
: you are an out-of-town business man, we invite you
: to drop in during the week and give us an oppoi-
; tunity to talk to you about your printing;.

Foote €? Davics Company
PRINTERS :: LITHOGRAPHERS :: BINDERS

«*:*:*w*»:»>:«:-K%tt̂ ^

Atlanta
Hydro-Therapeutic

Institute
292 Crumley, Corner Capital Av«.

All Kind* of Medicinal Bath*
Massage, Physical Cul-

ture, Etc.

DR. THEO TOEPCL,

How to Read
a Balance

Sheet
A Balance Sheet Is a list of

Assets and Liabilities.
Assets are what we own. Lia-

bilities are what we owtx
Not every one can interpret

them correctly. Statements of
this kind verified and certified
to by a Certified Public Account-
ant make for a healthy financial
condition

Such a certificate is absolute
assurance of the correctness of
accounts from an unbiased view-
point.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO:
Certified Public Accountant*

Atlanta
14

Knowledge and In teg r i ty
must enter Into the optical business to b«
successful. High grade workmanship, careful
attention, honest dealings, and the grinding
of tH« greater portion of prescription* for
glasses written by our better oculiits has
fully demonstrated the fact that there Is
something indescribable about the way In
which we conduct our business that few
opticians have been able to understand. W*>
know when we are able to suit you with
glasses and if you need the service of_ an
oculist we will so advise.

Just ash anybody how we conduct our
business. ~

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA.

ho .play on the mframbanhotie u.
Queer South American instrument Winkrd
& Bond, masters of black-face comedy WaU

iSJSSf^SS^J^Sf- and tie Nat

"Ofrf Heidelberg."
(At the Vmndette.)

"Old Heidelberg-," produced by D. W
Griffith, with Dorothy Gish and Wallace
™!d, ,in T*tli?—leodin* r*»'»a. torether with"Fickle Fatty^ Fall," featuring Roscoe '
(Fatty) Arbuckle, of Keystone fame are the l

Trlanele offerings at the Vaudette today '
Friday and Saturday. "Old Heidelberg" le i
a wonderful play, one about which The New I
York Kvenlns .Post said when It was shown I
at $2 a, seat In New York. "In 'Old Heldel- [
berg' the scenes were ao vivid and the at- '
mosphere so true that It was difficult to
believe the fil m waa not made In Ger-
many." The roiricking comedy of "Fickle
Hatty's Fall" furnishes a pleasing foil to
the delicate, high-strung action of "Old
Heidelberg."

WINSCXR McCAY
The Karl and 8 Glrl»

Willnrd ««* Bond
OTHERS

Loans On Central Business Property
Mid llrst-dass residences for Ml Insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Bulldln*

ErxWABDC.PBTBBS.Pres JAS. W. ENGLISH, V P JOHN K OTTT,K\-, Treas

Atlanta Savings Bank
DEALER IN MORTGAGES

L*oans made on umproved Atlanta real estate, stralg-ht 3 and 5 year*,, also
monthly plan. Purchase mone> notes bought. Loan Agents State Mutual Lift-
Assurance Co, Worcester, Mass

GEORGE L. WORD, SPKCTAT, AGENT,
REAL ESTATE JLOAN DEPARTMENT,

005 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

EAL
Treatment REMOVES CAUSE of U«ln«

DRINKS DRUGS
in a few days Call or addresrt NEAL
INSTITUTE (Successor Ga Keeley In-
stitute), 229 Woodward Ave Dr J H.
Con way, 10 j-eart, with tho Koeley,
Physician in charge

60 Heal Institutes In Principal Cltlti

Pemmican, the staple food of Arctic
explorers. Is made from the flesh and
fat of bisons.

CITY COAL CO.
Phones 3546

BEST COAL $4.25 PER TON.
CITT SCATHES WEIGHT.

CMiLoncn ••
ADULTS 100

Todaf anri T«m«mw (2 D«y« Only)ri T«m«mw (2 D«y
JESSE L. LASKY
Wi HM Dlitlnf»!tl»« »

tifu! Star
A OOODMI
in • ThrMm Orm

Pramta

A »r»«ii<tl<> with ut Him* «l tm ireilnt Ha.
May. trlekBtf Int* • lalM marrfftf* by ft pr»-

fnslMiil caiHblnr, «l«pu with bin. Orivn lur
•Irthcod lover. Davi*. bnken-hrarled, to iMk hi*
forinni in Mi. wlldt «f !•• CMftdUn Wot. Sb<
realize* her love !«• her ilrlhe«d lever and lie In
turn forplvn her.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Harvey Arnold ...... ,- . James Cniz*
David Amttrwi .......... Th«» Melfhan
May ........... , . ...Edna fieeeTrleb

And Other*.
Saturday. N>v. 20th (On* Day Only)

Gtraldlnt Farrar In
"CARMEN"

A We-nderful ana* Amaitlni PerfennaJM*.

I HAVE A BARGAIN ON
WHITEHALL STREET
Sixty feet frontage, running back 165 feet to and fronting 60 Ceet

ON RAILROAD
The cheapest piece of property in Atlanta for warehouse purposes

or stores:
ON A MAIN ARTERY OF A GREAT CITY.

IN %-MILE CIRCLE
Mr. Visitor, we can show yon $9,000 to 110,000 (taring you in the face.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

BERCKMANS
Shade trp^H, ev ̂ rgreen shrubs and

roaes add greatly to the beauty and
money value of every home

You don't h*iv<* to sppnd much money
or time to gft r»nults I E >ou select th«
right x a.ri«-tli»B You make no mlntak*
If you chooafl from our catalog In It
will be found varieties that are adapted
to every flection from the Atlantic to
the Pacific

Beautifully llluatrtxted catalog Cor the

rTj.' BERCKMAIS CO., inc.
Anruflta, Ga. Dept. J.
If }oi_ wish to beautify your ground*,

consult our Landscape Department.

Adi. Dan ACIanta Pkea>e Wtl,

lOau ................... !•*•*> Baa
iaei .................. *>»«?••*

leaaru*

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
FIXTURES

When you select the lighting fixtures that you
place In your home, you should select those tbat
are in keeping with the house plan, the flnish,
etc,, and you should, at .the same time, be care-
ful to choose those that will gjve ~y&u the best
and the most satisfactory services.

We take a genuine pleasure in assisting you
to make tbe selections that will be most appro-
priate and at the same time that will give you
the moat satisfactory service.

Carter Electric Co.
72 N. Broad St.

KINKY
HAIR

Don't be fooled all your life by using
some fake preparation which claims to
straighten Kinky hair. Kinky hair
cannot be made straight; you are Just

. foolingr yourself by using it. You have
to have hair before it can be ajtraigiit-ened. Now this
Exelento Quinine Pomade
is a Hair Grower which feeds the scalp
and roota of the hair and makes the
hair grow, and you soon can see the
results by using several timea, it'
cleans dandruff and stops Falun.? Hair •
at once. It leaves harsh, stubborn, I
nappy hair soft and silky. j
35e at «H Ornjc Store* in AtlMta., »r'
mailed f«r 35e •• receipt *f
c*ln.

VAUDETTE1

"Old Heidelberg"
Fealurlni

"FICKLE
MACK "sBNNETr "PRODUCTION

~ • Boacoe Arbncldo

Tripod Paint Co.
Mamrfutarars

WholMal* t Rttall
66168 R. Broad St.

Altarta,

EIIVI E LVIBE: R
Cliraran So
Adaft* 10*

Camlnf. Maraay Ha> 2M* (On* Day OM»
Aeelaiaua' ay tn* Prat* and PnMIe a* ta*

Graafnt FMta-Oatrali* Star
QCRALDIME 'FARHAM

"CARMEN"
finia'a lip* ar* nvt «• aaailr wan.
•*a4«ml aM AmadM ParMnaaaa*.

Tna I
"CABMCM-

Witn Gcnldlae rarrar
•I all nann arthb M tedw.

SHE'S -
fcaai aay ana. A

tor contract rate*, pboao far
Aeounle epei»d for ade br id******
to aceoaaaiodau you U your aaaM 1*
In UM lalepnoae dircctvil. Otlav
•rent ade taken br telephone are t« W
paid for ImuBadUtaly tiaoa puaalM "
Ell to b. m***nnd .InmU.?;

~ ~ — * — '
VKHY HO ait HA* Ifftt

COHSTIT0TIQH WAKT A*

Fri.hr MtRfwn, ••wiMNr 19

FIGHTING THE FLAMES
actually
AaJoooa.

BENEFIT !f>R
The Firemen's Benevolent Association

A blridc of REAL BUILDINGS, including m fonr-story hot«I.
burned. Not scenery, but lUSAJj BUIXJ>1£1GS, stores, caruajea,
etc.. etc.
SEE 1OX LEAPS FOR LIKE. THE THRILLING RESCUES WITH LIFE
NETS. POIIPIKB LADDERS. AERIAL LADDERS, OXYGEN HELMETS.

PDLMOTORS, ETC.
Leant to Sm Ymir Lit* In Cat* •* Fir*

OTHER BIO EVENTS: SterUnc PmnipUy at 2 O'clock f. M.
Pour BoxfoaT Ma-tebfta.

Drill by Gorvarnor'a HorAe Guard.
A (MAMMOTH SPECTACLE!

ALL GRANDSTAND BEATS RESERVED.
Don't Walt! Get tbem now «t E]kln'» Dmc Store, at «v« Points.

ao«\ avoid tfa* crowd. «t the> fm.lt>.

Botel nd Family Rules,
Cook Motet ami •caleri

Magmlla Sieve & Raige Co.

•tore In the •oarth. stave auid Hm

LUMBER
Get oor wholtM»le pric«* on lory* lot*

and car lota for dellvtMtc* anrwfaer* l»
tbe atate* of N, C., S. CL, G* or via. T-mn.
Lar.ie»t Jobber* ot Portlanc. OnMMt,
Ume. Plu»t«r In Cnlt«d »tut«*
CAMQLXXA PORTLAND CKHJENT CO-

Atlanta, Ga.
Office* and war*hott».M,

Jackaonviuc. BlrraJncbazn. N*w

L 4
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